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PART I
Introduction
1. oBJEcTS

Ir HAS L6NG BEEN realizecl that the atnount of foocl available may haye au

important effect in cleternrining the nurnber, fate of grorvth and otþer charac-

teristics of the trout population in any particular rvater' This possibility has been

recognizecl in those frsheries ,t-,"n*g.*.irt practices lvhich are airne'd at adjusting

rhe numerical cre'sity of a tront stock i' accorclance rvith the foocl supply. Thus.

in some r,viclell.-usec1 stockirrg tables (Embody, Ig27), the uumller of fish to be

introducecl into unit length of a stream of given size is varied in accordance rvith

the ,,fooc1-gracle" of the stream. The "109çl-gracle" is cleterminecl fro'r the overall

clensity of all forrns in the bottorn fattna, and thfee categories of streams afe

recoguizecl.

Such practices have, ho'et er, largely þeen Lrasecl o¡ ge¡eral irnpressions as to

suitable stocki'g dcnsities, a'cl their tentative nature has been emphasizecl by

ïìmbocl1, hir'self. arrcl by na'is (1g3g) rnho statecl that the reco'r'renclations "are

purely tentative ancl will cloubtless recluire consiclerable revision in the light of

future i'vestigat,io1rs.,, A great clear of crata regarcli'g the feedi'g habits, gro"lvth

rates. ancl spau,ning habits of trottt ancl other fish has beeu amassecl' llut in most

cases the results are iargel¡' clualitative and have been little collatecl with the

elrviroumc't i'hal:itecl l^ltlie fis¡. I' sol11e itlstances' cluantitative measufements

have bee' 
'racre 

of either trre stancling stock or trre viercr to anglers for a particular

fish populatiou, but the clata are ,"Ãty sufñcie'tly cot,preheusive to allow of au

effective stucl,v of the actual foocl recluirernents of the population. the methocl ill

u4rich it is utilizecl ancl its influe'.. ãr1 the ulti'rate vielcl to the angler'

Thus. ry to a cluantitative stucly of the relation

between ply' anci the yielcl to anglers have been

separateltcloesnotappeartlratalltheproblerns
involvecl tecl for a single population of trout' or

incleecl of at1), other fish, As the problen-r is essentialll' ¿ quantitative one' it

see'ls cssential for a'y satisfactory .,-.1.,"n". trrat as rnally as possible of the signifi-

cant quantities shoulcl lle obsen,e<l for the same population over the salne periocl'

Therefore, rvheu a¡ opportttnitr'âfOSe in 1939 to start.a new long-tertn research

pl-ogfalnlne, it rvas cleciclecl to attempt a colllpfehensive cluantitative stucl1' of a

sllall isolatccl trottt population, the factr rs hv rT'hich it was controlled' ancl' par-

ticularlr.. its r-elatio' 1o its foorl supply. The fesotlrces available for the work rvere

sttictll' linrite.cl i' that thc rvhole progtotltt te hacl to þe carriecl out by one scientist'

*,itli a si'gle assista't for the flelcl rvork. It rvas realizecl that if the objects of the

irivestigatio¡ g'ere to þe attainecl a consiclerable quantit¡' of carefullv co-ordinatecl
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rlata u,oulrl ha'e to he collecterl ,sinrultaneousll', atrrl that t,he final cletails of the

'l-o.qr-a¡1¡rt, 
cotrlcl onlv bc r,r,orl<t.cl out as tltcr u'orL dcvelollccl, ancl actttal ex1-rct'icllce

,shou.ccl lrrnr. rnucfi corrlcl lte accotlrplishetl u'ith the resotllces ;rvailablc'

T¡c r.hop sttrcl1, u,as tþerefore regar:clect not oul-v as au attetnpt to olltain clata

regarcling trottt population clynamics, but also to an evell greater exteut aS all

.*p.rir11*t i¡ technique, r,vl-rich li,as aimecl at cletertniuing u'hat clata rvere reqttirecl,

ancl how they coulcl be most ecouomicalll' obtainecl' In orcter to extract the rnaxi-

¡ì1111 lte¡efrt fro¡r this aspect of the stucl1,, urttch atteution has been paicl in the

analy5i5 of the results to the estimation of the prollable errors of the variotts cleter-

rninatio's. ¡i this r¡,a), it u,as hopecl to asccrtain lvhether the rcsults rvere suffi-

cie'tly reliaSle to justifl, the e,ffolt invoh,ecl, ancl also s'hich sections of the

proglalxr11e *-oulcl particularly rcpay thc rlcveloprneut of inrl'rrovccl techrriclttes it-t

any repetitiol-r or extensiott of the rvorl<.

Fielcl n,ork on the prog!:arllllre llegan in Felrruary, 1939. aucl n'as coutinuecl ttntil

October, 1941,, otl-,eri u,ar colrclitions brougl-rt the q'ork to au enforcecl halt' A

prelimi¡ary accourrt of the u,ork ¿ncl a general outline of the results have been

publishecl earlier (Allen, 1946), lrut u'hen that accottttt r¡¡as preparecl time hacl

not per¡ritterl clctailecl statistical anal.r'sis of the clata. In the lnore complete

account which follou,s sofle of the e.stimatc's cliffer from those publishecl earlier,

6ut not sufficiently to harrc a significant cffect otr the rclatiolrships betivcen tlre

larious quantities stucliecl.

I' aclclition to the cluantitative results regarcling the trout popttlation ancl its

loocl supply, zts much information as possible has beeu presentecl regarcling the

ge'eral ¡ackgrour-rcl, both historical ancl ph1'sical, of the poPulatiou stucliecl. It is

appare¡t that at the present tir-ne u'e have not suffrcieut kuou'letlge of tlie factors

affecti¡g flsh stocks uncier natur¿tl conclitions to ltc sttre rvhich are of irnportance.

The backgrourrcl clata have therefore been presentect in the hope that, although not

clirectll, releva¡t to the present sttrcly, tl'rey may be of value in courparir-rg the Íesults

obtainecl in this r,r,ork u'ith those o{ other siuril¿Lr studies'

2. PROCEDURE
The principle of an investigation into the relation betlveen a fish stock ancl its

foocl supply appeared to lte to follow the trout population over a period, observing

the luml¡er, growth, age ancl clistribution of all year-classes present, ancl at the

sarne ti're to ohtain as accurate an estimate as possible of its foocl suppl)', including

a¡y fluctuations. \Mith such clata it shoulcl be possible to exaurine the relation

lretween the size of the population, the grorvth of the inclividuals. the aurount of

food eate' ancl the foocl supply available. If the angling yielcl from the population

stucliecl .\ ¡ere also measurecl, it shoulcl lre possible to correlate this u'ith the atnottnt

of trottt being proclucecl.

It was appare't that the estirnation both of the fish population ancl of the foorl

*supply hacl to be basecl on sampling rnethods. It u'as therefore necessaÏy to carr)¡

out a physical survey' of the whole of the u,ater system concernecl. in orcler that

the areas- samplecl corrlcl be rrsecl as a basis for the calculation of cornplete popula-
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ti'rs. This survcv had to shcls, not only the lerrgth allcl area nf the stl'eram hut also

tlle al-ea of eac| type of tt'ater (pool, t'lltl. etc.) alrcl also the a1'ea occtllliecl'lry each

11,11r' o{ lrccl (shirrg'lt', sallcl, ctc. ).

'1.'¡e ,rost practicalllc rìreans of <lctenniuing the size ¿ulrl cotÙllositiotr of the

cntire trottt populatiorr appearecl to lle to take a perioclic cellstts of selectecl

represe¡tatiye areas. a¡ci to compttte the total population from the censtls clata by

trsirtg the results ol thc phvsical stlr\Ie)¡' Since it miglit become tlecessar\¡ to clivicle

the strearn illto a ,rumlre1. of regio¡s. it rv¿rs essential to have tþe clata iu sttch a

iorm that the 
'arious 

cluantities coulcl l¡e easilv cletertnirrecl for any clesirecl section

of the strea'r. The census of the sample area.s rvoulcl be best carriecl ottt b1' collect-

ing the trout u,ithin each area *. .nrrrpl*tely as possible' ancl by applying a correction

cleterrlinecl ¡¡, f¡r-ther studìcs for tlie prollable nunrbcr of flsh nrissecl. Tt is obvious

that the accuÍac-\r of the estillrate .riil incl,case rvith the size and lrttmher of the

,sample arcas. 'llhcse. as rr,cll as the lilccluenc-y u'ith s'hich ¿r ccltstts call lle taketr.

are linitecl ¡1, the a¡roturt of tinre tvhich c¿ur lle clevot'ecl to this plrase of the rvork'

ancl an1, sc¡er¡e of o¡seryations has to bc a colxprotnise il't this respect' The clata

on sizes arrcl grorvtþ rates atlcl o' stonrach coutents cortlcl he obtai¡ecl to soure

extent frorr thc fish collerctcrl rluring thc censtts worl<, llut it migirt be necessarl'

to take aclcliti'lral collections at rnorc, frerluent intervals for this Purpose' In the

removal of fish for thc stud.r, of stomach coutents. a furthcr courllrotnisc is involvecl

l:etl'r,ee' the lrunrlter rvhich it 'r,ould 
lle clesirable to kill to obtain reliable clata'

ancl the nurnlter u,hich rnav bc taken u,ithottt unduly affectirrg the population:

this conflict ¡ra1, lrcc6ne seri<itts alllollg thc cilclcr age-grot1ps. 'g'þich mav lle feu'

in actttal ntttrrbers irr a snrall streatli'

Si'cc thc trotrt stuclicil rrerc lorlrrrl to ferccl alriost cntirclY tlpoll the bottom

fauna, the estirnation of foo<l supply irrvolvecl the estitnation of the bottom fattna'

This is 'lost cffcctivcly carriecl- out lly talii'g. at regular intervals. a series of

quarrtitatiye collectiolls rvith s¡rll1e sarnpli¡g clevice. The series of collections tnust

confor'r to a pattent u'hich'rvill ensurc that sufñcient clata are available for all

str-eam anct ltecl t1,pes in all regious to etlallle an estimate of the eutire populatio¡

to be 
'racle 

*,ith ihe aicl of the physical survev clata. I.Iere again a compromise'

hecomes necessafy betu'een the uttnrller ancl frequency of collections lvhich are

rlesirallleforacctrrac},alrcltlrenttnrlrcllrr,lrichcalrbetnacleirrtlretirrreavailable.

3. SELECTION OF AREA
Whe' the s,ork \\,as being plannecl the follor,ving Ìeatrtl'es ï\¡ere listecl as

essential in anv stream .selecte{ as a 'site fc¡r this stucly'

(i) S'itable size. I1 order to rnake the investig-ations as complete atlcl

thorough as possible. the .streanr shoulcl be no larger than is necessar)'

to provirle an acleclgate clttantitv ol trottt. A total length of 7 to 10

miles seen-ìs to he inclicatecl'

(ii) A rninirnuru of tributaries ancl forks, siuce the less a strealn branches

the greater the pro¡lortion of the total length of waterlvay which is

of suffrcient size to carrlr a stocls of trout'
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(iii) Tt must be a separate stream entering the sea inclepenclently, since in a

tributary of a larger stream there lvoulcl be an interchange of fish

betrveen the main stream ancl the tribtttarv s'hich 'n'ottlcl rnake the

proposed rvork imPossible'

(iv) There tuust be a full stock of trout'

(") As much of the stream as possible shorrld be of a type of water reason-

ably easy to net.

("i) There shoulcl be no clangerous pollution in any part of the stream'

(vii) The stream shoulcl be s,ithin eas¡, clriving clistance of \\rellington. say,

50 miles.

(viii) As much of the cotlrse as possible shoulcl be reasonably close to a road'

After a careful exarnination of all possible rivers rvithin the necessary raditrs

of Wellington the Horokirvi Stream rças selectect as being the nrost suitable.
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PART II

The Environment-Inorganic
1. THE LOCALITY

.fgr, HonoKrtvr Srnpau lies o¡ the rvest coast of the North lsland, aucl euters

r¡e sea at the head of the Pahautanui inlet, about 20 miles from \Vellington (see

'rap 
at back). The strearn, rvhicb has a total lcngth of about 10 miles aucl a drainage

area of 111.4 square miles, consists of tlvo utain, and approximately ec1ttal, brauches

rvhich u'ite about 3f miles from the sea. l-he stream rises within a short clistance

of the sea about 2 miles south of Pael<akariki, ancl follows a course generally

slightly west of south. The coml¡ined stream (Mail Water) a¡cl the western

brãnch (Roacl Br:anch) are follorvecl by the olcl main north highr,val', rvhile there

is a rotigh track up the lou,er part of the valley of the eastern branch (Back

Iira'ch). The heacirvaters lie among hills rising to betrveeu 1,00oft. ancl 1,400ft'

Whilethevalleysiclesareusuall¡'steep'thericlgesaresolnewhatflattenedand
probabty ilclicate an olcl err.¡siou surface, l-relo¡girrg possibly to the l(aukau cycle

r.Cottori, IgIz¡ The lJack Blanch follorvs a strikingly straight course, rvhich lies

itorrg a rnajor fault line. The Roacl Branch, on the other hancl. shorvs a clistinctly

rectaLngular pattern, sonthu,esterly tending sections following the line of strike

alt.rrru=tir'rg with southeasterly sections lvhere the streanl has cut across belts of

rnore resistalt strata. In the sections parallel to the line of strike the valley is fairl1'

operl, rvith some floocl-plain clevelopment and usually a corxparatively gentle gracle.

\\¡here, horvever, the streau has cut through the strata a steep-sicled gorge, with

little or no floocl-plain ancl a sourelvhat steeper gracle, is generally fornecl'

Some of the upper tributaries of the Roacl Branch follow rvell-urarked fault lines,

a'd in the area as a rvhole rejuvenation of fatrlting has proclucecl surface traces in

the form of trelches ancl lorv scarplets. l-rorn a little above tl-re junction of the two

bra¡ches the valleys become uuch lnore open and have a wicle flood-plain and,

particularly in the upper portion, soll.ìe lou, terraces. The flood-plain is interrupted

not far below the junction by a short gorge section, formed by a har of rock

crossing the yalley floor. In the lor,ver part of the valley the alluviuln may be of

consicleiaSle clepth, as a result of frlling taking place following the Porirua subsi-

clence (Adkin, L¿ZI). In the upper part of the main valley the stream is generally

close to the level of the valley floor, and some clegree of aggracling appears to be

taking placc at many points. In the lorver half of the valley, ou the other hand,

the streãn is generally entrenchecl to a clepth of 5 ft. to 10ft., ancl seelns relativel¡'

stable.

Tlre whole drainage area lies tn inclurated seclirnentary rocks of the Paleozoic

or i\,Iesozoic age (greyu'acke ancl argillite) u'hich, as in all the sttrrouncling parts
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of the Wellington district, shou, i,cry inteuse atrcl irregular folding, thc strata bt:irlg

in general nearlY vertical.

The prilcipal soils in thc clrai'age a.fca al c clcvclopcd. l'e1l-clraiuecl, brr-''*'tr silt

loarns, usualll, over|1,i11g ),ellorv .silt lolnts; these are fottucl trot only ou the steelr

¡il1y cou'try lr,hich r.rriourt,l, the hc¿rchv¿ttt:rs oi thc strtraur. but also on the rolling

slopes rvhich fonn the lorver encl of the torrgue ltetu'eell the' trvo brauches, ¿ttlcl otr

part oi the C¿stern sicle oi thc lott,cr t,alle\'. 'I'hersc soils (rccupy allout 85 per cent'

of the clrainage area. On tlie k-rlver slopes tolvarcls the se¿trv¿trd end of the vallel'

lvell-clevelopecl, poorl-r,-clrainecl grcr¡,' sìli loanrs ¿rrt totttlcl ovcr yellotl' clay loaurs'

these occupyi'g abrjut 13 pel ceut. of the chain¿tge Ítfe¿t' The floor of tlie ntain r'¿tlle)"

a'cl a sru¿rll par:t t-ri thai of the l{oacl llranch, is coverecl u'ith alluvial silt loatils'

l'hich are lvell-ch-ainccl- cxcept ¿rt the lovr,el etrcl. t'r'here thel' are insufficientl¡r

clevateci. These occtlpy allout -i per c:etit. of the clrainage âfca' \\¡hile the rvholc

of the valley of the Roacl Branch. zrpzr,rt froru the slnall alluvial pockets alreaclv

rurentionecl, is steep ancl co.yerecl rvit,h l)rou,n silt loans, urttch of the valley of thc:

Back Branch (about 2 ¡'ter cent. o{ the entire clraiDage arezL) is forrned of alluvial

river terraces, u'hiclt u'å gttt"rally poorl)' clrained oll ¿lccotlllt oi a cotnpact subsoil'

Apart fro'r the u¡leachecl alluviunrs of the trtzrit valle\', tl"re soils of the area are

generalll, rnocierately lcacht:cl. Therc h¿ts llcctr little or trO erosion of the soils of

the valley r,valls, unil th" vegetative co\¡er is oill-f irlterruptetl llt' a {erv srnall seuri-

staltle shingle-slicles iu stcc:p tribtttat-t' gullics o[ thtr lloacl llrarlch' Sonre degree

of erosio' of the vallcy 1ìcior by the stleat¡ is þotvc:r'er taki¡g placc i' the iower

pzurt of thc ltoad lJr¿rnch ¿Lutl thc tll)l)cr patr:t o[ thr: trraiu Vallc)"

Originally the entire cL-ainage b¿rsirr of the fÌorokirvi, lilie rlrost, c-¡f the \\'tellington

rlistrict belol' the trec-lilrc. \\:¿rs cklthc:d in forcst, or "lrttsh." aud it is clear frr¡nr

the accou¡ts o[ eztrll'trat,c¡llers tltrtiugit the rlistrict th¿rt tþis was very cleuse'

T-here appear to h¿rve lleel no pemìâuent i\l¿Lori vill¿rges in the va11e1''. although

ther.e \\rrrre t\\¡cl nr¿rrl.¡-r. at sitts cl,rs.., to thc Jrrcscnt trlrvnshiPs Of Lrah¿ttttantti ancl

plimr'erto'. lt is prr,ìxrlrle. ho\r,er.er, thert ther i\Iaoris Passecl through tlte vallev

r,r,herr traveilirg or- .,,vhrn cc;llecting Ioocl, Settltrtuctrt iu thc \\¡cllington clistrict

te'cled to sprezrcl r-acliallv froni the neighbotrrhoocl of Port Nicholson, ancl there

was a graclual aclvâ.[ccr up thc co¿tst during' thcr 18'10s. Il-tlr a titnc this u'as hclcl

¡p l-ry hostile ¡¿rtives. artci the.Hgrokiq'i yalle)'lyas actnall¡'the scelle of the last

llattle i' the Wellington clistrict. llthis tut.,lt 1-rlacc in Attgttst, i846: it tncled rvith

the clefeat of thc ,-rrrtir,., ancl finally olrcrred thc: r'alley to ttlltlistttrllt:tl settletl'rellt'

I' J'a'uary gi the iollolvirrg vear the cotrstrttctiotr of a ro¿td thÍough the valley

ouo, lr.grrri. rtri, n ^r 
.,,,nrplctcri i' 18-[9 ancl firlalh'linltercl wellington rvith the

fertile 1fororvhelu¿r ancl Nlanarvatu plaius to the trorth' Settlement probabl,v

followecl closely on the fortrr¿rtiotr oÌ the ro¿tcl, but clearir-rg of the land procee'clecl

only slowly. Richarclson (1854) rvho passecl over the Ioacl in allottt 1853 states:

"We reachecl Pahautatltti lvhere lv'e etlterecl the bush r¡erY little land lvas

uncler cultivation, though evefy level spot \r:as appfnpfiatecl'" It is difficult to

follow i' a'y cletail the process of clearing aiter this clate. ltut b1' 1883 the l'{ew

Zealand Ofhcial Handltoolt cau recorcl: "the Florokirvi valley, foflnetl,v clettse {orest,

but is 
'r.^v 

clearcd tcl ¿r consiclerable exterrt ancl usecl for pttstttre" : atrd iu the satlrc

year Bishop ( 1Bg2) st¿rtes that "the neighbouring Pahautauui valley. althouglr
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lrcai.il), timberecl in 1g46, is now clcarecl." He also the upper

f"rt oi the roacl through the Florokiu,i valle), "over since this

ilescriptio' r,r'oulcl stili apply to ¿t suiall portio' of , it seems

frol"út. that, the greater putt ut the change frour t hat of the

pi'eseut cla1'hacl ul.o,l,,'taken illace by the rlriclclle , . -r:-^r^¿^ 
that time

t¡ere rras been nierely a srnall 
",rlo.,nt 

of acrclitio'ar clearing of isolated patche's of

bush.

At t¡e presert tirne the original forest h¿rs been clearecl trtttn the entire drainage

lrasin except for a small area iu the lorver part of the I'alley of the Road Branch'

ancl for a feu, s'rall patches in tributary gullies. The rest of the area is in pastttre,

cxcept for isolatecl lines anci sn-rall pla'tatiorls oi trees, generally conifers' On the

f1oocl-plain of the nrain valley the pasture is larg'ely usecl for clairy farming' llut

t.he slåpes oT the valley rvalls ancl tùe valleys of the tu'o brauches are used almost

cntirell. for grazir,g .h."p. Sotne of the steepest faces in the valley of the Road

Iìranch hacl been negtectãd in Ïecent yeafs ancl lvere covered in a dense mass of

gorse (Utc.r etu.opetts) at the time of this stucly. -l'here is no clefinite village in the

valle1,, ltut scatterecl farnis :rre locatecl at interva-ls throughout it's length'

ft tr,as cluring the periocl tl,lten settlemcnt ancl the clearing of the bttsh were

irr progress in the Horokiu,i area that thc acclinratizatiou of trout in Nelv Zealancl

rvas first urclertaken. The first brorvn trout lvhich are kuor,vu to have l¡een success-

full,r. rearecl \l cre those ìmportecl fronr 'llastuania 1ly 11t" Otago ancl Canterllurl'

Acclinratization Societies in 1868 (Arthur, 1882) . In 1871 trout, obtainecl from

the South Isla'cl, lvere flrst liberateci in the Wellingtou provitlce, the earliest libera-

tio's l¡ei'g i' the Waipoua, Hutt ancl \\raintti-o-urata Rivers ancl the Kaiwarra

strearn (Arthur, 1882, ¿tncl \\rairarapa '\cclimatization Society. 1884;' It appears

to harre l¡een some yeafs, holever, before any liberatic¡us ''vere made in the Horo-

kirvi. I' 1885, in the first report of the Wcllingtou aucl Wairarapa District Acclima-

tjzatiot-t Societr, (later knor,l,n as the Wellington Accliur¿ttization Sr-rcietl') a su111-

mary of previous li¡erations in the Wellington prorriuce rvas publisliecl' In this the

following paragraPh aPpears :-
.,PORIRUA, HOROKI\VI, r.urcl PAHAUTANUL Snail streatns run-

ning into Porirua llarbour, suitable for trottt. A felv brown trout have been

libe¡atecl i¡ these streams cluring the past tlvo years, sâ/, 700 in Porirua'

500 in Pahautanui ancl 400 in Horokiu'i. well-grown frsh are reportecl as

liavi¡g been frecluently seen in all these streatus, and the settlers have shown

an intelligent interest in their preservation'"

From this it lvoulcl appear that the original liberation of browu trout in the

Horoki'r,i consistecl of about 400 frsh in 1883 or 1884, ancl that a stock cluickh'

l-recame established there. 'Ihese 400 fish rvere probably liberateci as fry not long

after the ),olk-sac r,r,as fully absorbecl, in accorclance with the prevailing practice'

The subsecluent history of ih. Horokilvi stock, as to both liberations and abundance

'f fish, ca¡ be tracecl mainly {ronr the Annual Reports of the Wellington Acclirna-

tization Society. In 1886, thc 1.ear ft-rilorving the extract clttoted above, the corrts-

ponding^ paragraph reacls :-
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,,PORIRUA, PAHAUTANUI, ancl HOROKIWI. Streatris into u'hich

trout have frorn tirne to tin,e been liberatecl during the past three years'

There are nolv lunbers of fish in them; ouc u,eighing 8lb. 11o2. being latelv

taken there by X4r. Can¿iv¿ttl. of ì?orirtt¿r."

'l'ht: same report also lists thc lvaters in n'liich libclaticrns h¿rcl beetr nrade during

the prececling year, ancl it cloes not appear that etnf ittrther frsh had been released

in the Horokis,i. In the follorving yr,ar. 1887. a table of the total uttmber of fish

liberated in the variclus r,vaters of the clistrict confrrurs that up to that tiure onh'

400 trout hacl been liberatecl in the Horokiq'i, ¿incl the conttnent is made tliat thc

trout are "very tluluerolls there." In 1888 tliere is the stateurent: "Some of the

streams ru¡ni¡g into Porirua H¿rrbour are full of Iìslt," anci the Horokirvi cloes

iiot appear in the list of rivers in nhich liberations u'ere tnâcle' Thtts, by 1888 it

"pp"* that the tront in the Horokiu,i h¿tcl become r,r'ell estalllishecl, apparently as

the result of a si¡gle liberation of -100 fry in 1883 or 1884. This initial phase is

fortunately quite r,r,ell clocumentecl, ltut after' 1888 no tlreution of the Horokiwi is

rnacle for man1, years. ancl it is not possiblc to ascertain the state of tlie trout stocli

there.

Except in 1910 the Annual lLellorts of the Wellington Acclirnatization Society

contaip an appaïently complete list of all lvaters in rvhicl-r fish hacl been liberatecl

in the pr"..àittg year. No liberations in the Horokiu'i are recordecl until 1907,

when 5,000 brow¡ trgut frv r,vcrc releascd tlierc; after this there is zrnother gap

trntil 1918 ancl 1919, i¡ 1'hich )¡eârs 15,000 ¿rucl 7,000 brorvn trottt fry vt'ere clistri-

buted betlveeu the l{orokiwi ancl thc uearll}' l-ittle Wainui Streatri; after 1919

rro further liberations in the Horol<in'i ¿rre recor-(lecl trrltil 1923.

Thus, after the initial lil-rclzrtion, thc trout irr tht' Horolcirn'i \\¡ere prollably

eltirely clependent on natural reptocluctiorr rrntil 1918, apart florl the single libera-

tion of Ig07. During this lleriocl, holvevt'r, liltcratiotls, getlerally of a fclv thousand

Iry, ¡'ere recorclecl i¡ the acljacent P¿th¿rttt¿rtrtti Strsrtn in 1890, 189+, 1900, 1904,

1906, 1908, ancl lgl2, r,r,hilc in 1892 ancl 1911 snrall lil;crations rverc uracle itr

unspecifiecl rvaters by peo¡rle of tlie srnrc srlru¿urìe :rs resitlents in the Hor.oki$'i

valley. It is lot impossiblc th¿rt soruc of thcse lìsh wcrc actually rclcasecl iu thtt

Horokiwi, ltut there is no clirect evicletrcc itr support uf tliis. IJufortttuately it has

rrot been possible to obtain any' useful evidencc as to the state of the trottt stock

cluring this periocl. Spackntan , h 1892, sinrpll' recorcls thzit "fly frshing can be

hacl tirere," ancl in 1904 Hamilton states that it "contains brown ancl rainbon'

trout." Ha¡rilton's statement is altparently llasecl onl¡' ou hearsay eviclence, since

he makes the same comment about nc¿rrh, all thc rivers in the vicirritl' of Welling-

ton, none o1. lvhich has containecl rainborv trout irr recent years. The|e is uo recorcl

that rainbow trout were ever liberatecl irr the Horokirvi, aud the only recorclccl

liberation of this species anywhere rlear \v¿ts oue of '+,000 fr¡' in the Pahautanui

in 1906, tr,vo years after Harnilton rn'rote.

I' Ig2S a 1re\À¡ phase i¡ the historv o{ the Holokirvi begarr. The graclual

cxte¡sio¡ of the belief that rcgular liberatiolrs \\,ere llecessary to ntaint¿rin stt-icks

hacl lecl to a progressive increase in the extent of liberatious by the Wellinstr.rn

Acclimatization Society. For a tinre this policy rv¿rs not appliecl to the Horokiq'i
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¿¡rcl o1ìl)- the ísolatecl liberatious referrecl to above lvere tnacle; but lto¡¡ t923

ciu*,arcl the Horokin,i rvas regularly incluclecl 1tl^olg. 
the rvaters in ivhich libera-

tiorrs n'ere macle, 'Ihe orlly )'eârs later than 7923 h rvhich no liberations in the

Horokirvi were recorcled ivere 1943 a'cr 1944 whe' the Society's hatchery was

closecl or1 account of the ',ar. 
The totar liberatio's by the \\¡elli'g'ton Accli'ratiza-

tio' society, a'c1 trre'umber of fisrr releasecr i'trre Horokirvi, are sho*'n i' Table 1 ;

trre frgures have bee' groupecl i' {our-year periocrs i' orcler to elirni'ate the rvicle

fhrctuations from seasoll to season *'hich aciuall¡' took place' It will be seen that'

aiter regular liberations hacl col1llllencecl there, the Horokilvi received a steaclilt'

irrcreasi'g proportio' of the frsh releasecl. ancl that this one srnalr streaÍn, ivith a

drairragcr area col1u)rising about 0.2 per cent' of- thc total area of the Welling-

torr acclir'atizatio' district. ,to*' ,.."ìves about 2 per ce't' of the frsh releasecl'

r¡urn l. rhe nttrnbcrs "Å.Ï,",,îïi,Xî,',:t"bi:,,tglå"i"Ìî,'iî1'"iäullli 
rvrrole of the \\/ellinstou

I)eriod.

Wnr,r.rnaror'r Drsrnrcr.
Fingerlings

Iìry. ãncl - Total.' Yearlings.

Horokirvi Percentage
liberations. in

Horohi'rvi.

63,070
346,770

L,042,907
2,6ó9,675
1 , 623,300
1 ,582,500
1 , 669,500
I , 733, 100

. 2,+29,250
3, 326 , 150
3,872,500
5,332,500
6,378,400
6 , 050,500
5,537,000
1 , 585,000
2 , 892,000

400 0. 63
1883-5
1886-9
1890-3
1894-7
1898-1901
1902-5
1906-9
1910-3
1914-7
1918-21
tg22-5
1926-9
1930-3
193+-7
1938-41
t9+2-5
1946-9

63,070
3+5,+20

1,035,232
2, 656, 100
1 , 623,300
I , 582, 500
1 ,653,000
I , 712,000
2,+07 ,250
3,306,000
3,847,600
5,290,500
6,309,000
5,985,000
5,481 ,000
I , 585,000
2,861 ,000

r,åso
7 ,67ó

16,500
21,100
22,000
20,150
2+,900
+2,000
69,400
65,500
56,000

31,000

r,ooo

11,250
12,000
55,000
80,000
78,000
60,000
30,000
58, 700*

o: 
1o

0.34
0.31
I .03

I'2i)
L.29
I '09
I .89
2.03

*Estimated;reliablefrgureslor|g4garenotavailable.

This relatively high rat,e of stocking is prollably dtle in part to the fact that the

Horokilvi, lteing cîose to the r'ai' .ãrrtre. of populatio' in the clistrict, is generally

rcgar:cleclasbeirrgcomllarativel),heavilyfrslrecl.Aclequatestandardsfortestirrg
this belief "...,rui.ly 

are ,rot available. but the following facts suggest' that the

Horokirvi .1o.. ,,ot .t pport an ttncluly high proportion of the total angling in the

\\/ellington acclimatiration clistrict. Frotn 1939 onwarcls a careful check on the

¿unount, Of angling in the Horokirçi has lleen carriecl ciut, aucl it has been fottncl

that ir-r the seven seasolls, betrveeu 1939 a'd Ig42, aucl betlvee'1945 a'cl 1949' the

aver¿rge number of hours' angling on this streaur lvas about 355' 1'he seasous
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19+2-3, 19+31 ancl 1944-5 have been ignorecl as the amount of angling rvas therr

greatly reduced as a result of the rvar. Over the same seven seasons the average

levenue {rom fishing licences \\,'as Í.1,631. The great majority of the licences sold

\\¡ere nlen's u-hole-season licences at Í.1, 10s., although therc \\¡ere also srnall

rruml-¡ers of Nolnen's, bo¡'s', ancl claily licences at cheaper rates. lJnfortunately
cletails of thc numbcr of each type of licence solcl in tllc 1'sx¡5 uuder consicieration

arc not availal¡le. Analysis has hor¡'ever been possible oi tlte licence sales for the
1948-9 seasorl u'hich rvere at the satne rates. In this season, each Í.I of revenue

rvas ecluivalent to 0.778 lvhole-season licence of some type. Appli'ing this figure
to thc seasons uncler consicleration lve fincl the a\¡erag'e nutnber of rvhole-season

licerrces solcl u'as about I,270. From 1947 to 1950 a vi'iclespreacl effolt rvas made

to collect diarics fronr as rllally anglcrs as possible throughout Nerv Zealand. The
utrnrber receivecl v,as 777, ancl it l'as found that these anglers hacl spent ar1 avel'age

o[ 88 hours frshing cluring the season. If this average is appliecl to the \,Vellington
district, the average number of hours for the clistrict is about 112,000. On tliis
lrasis only altout 0.32 per cent. of Wellir:gton angling took place on the Horokiwi,
It is probable tliat tl-rose anglers 'ur.ho keep ancl send in diaries are rnore enthusiastic
ancl active than the averagc, ancl that they therefore spend a greater time frshing

each season than the true a\¡erag'e angler. This s'ill recluce the total angling tirne
to less than the altove estirnate, and rvill increase the percentage on the Horokirvi
;rccordingly; ltut, everl so, it is urrlikely that ¿ts much as 1 per cent. of the Wellington
clistrict angling taltes place there.

Sorne inforttation regarcling the state of the trout stock in the Horokiwi frorn
tlre beginning of regulal stocking in 1923 is availal:le from the Annual Repolts
of the \Ä,-ellington Acclimatization Society. Fron 1925 to 1939 a more or less

stereotypecl list of comments on the trout lvaters of the district u'as publishecl.

Iìegarcling the Horokirt'i, the cornntents in this list are:

1925: "cotttains brotr,u trottt."

1926-9: "contains brolvn tront, is improving ancl goocl sport lvas obtainecl

in the (past) season."

193È5 : "cóntains brown trout; providecl goocl sport ciuring the past two
seasons.

1936-9: "contaitts brorvn trotlt."
In aclclition, further cornnents on ther Horokirvi ¿tppear elsewhere in a few of the

reports; in 1933 we reacl that the Horokirvi "fishecl rvell, provicling limit baskets"

(15 frsh); in 1938, "a rilost remarkable stream is the Horokiwi to the

casual observer it appears to be ouly a rveecl-iufested creek, but lvhat a stream in
the earlier part of the season. It has a reputation q'ell-known to anglers, ancl main-

tains it year after year; in fact, such streams are the salvation of many anglers

tvhen conclitions are not right in our larger u'aters; they never let oue clown." In
1939 the statement appears: "limits r,vere tlacle at Horokiwi." From
the above it appears that throughout most of this periocl the Horokiwi con-

tainecl a sufÊcient tront stock to provicle quite goocl angling, although there
u'as possibly a peliocl of irnprovement in the late 1920s. unfortunately i¡ has not

becn possillle to olttain an\¡ records oi actual catches cluring this periocl; a srnall
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sample of fish from which scales, norv in the possession ol the Fislieries Laboratory,

rr,ere takenin 1926 and 1927 hacl an average tength of I2'5 itl', lr'hile auother stnall

sample taken by one angler i¡ 1935-6 ancl 1936-7 seasous hacl an avefage lyeight

of 1 lb. 3 oz. Both these frgures are rvell u,ithin the rauge that niigltt have beeti

ol;tairiecl in samples of sirnil ¿v size at the time of the investigation, and they clo

¡ot suggcst that there has becn ally \¡efy strikilg change in tþe size of trout i'
the Horokiu'i during this periocl.

The history of the Horokilvi trout stock up to

ruray be sutntuaLizecl in thlee peliocls:

1883-1888: The period of establishrnent'

the beginning oi this investigation

;\s a lesult of the initial liberation

the stream at the end of this pcriod is

1889-1922: The period of self-support'

Only a ferv isolated liberations rvere

recorcl of the state of the trout stock'

1923-1939: The periocl of liberations.

Liberations rauging betlveeu 3,000 ancl 30,000 fry,

nearly 15,000, rvere uracle aunually. During this period

sufficient to yielcl cluite goocl angling'

Tlrere have been various changes in the regulations c,..¡lltrolling angling in the

llorokilvi since trout n,ere first establishecl there. The regulations affecting this

streanr are partll, general to the whole of NelY Zea\a¡d, partly local to the Welling-

ton accli'ratization clistrict, ancl partly local to the Florokilvi and other specifred

*,aters. The regulations lvhich have rnost effect on the activities of anglers have

l;een those fixing:-
Tlrc oþen, season.-Originallr, lst Octobcr to 31st March. ¡\t a later clate the

ope'i'g clay rvas alterecl to 15th Se1>tember, but iu 1898 it revertecl to the original

clate of 1st October ancl has not since been alterecl. The alteration of the closing

clate fro'i 31st N{arch to the present 30th April probably took place during the

1890s.

S¿se litnit.*'the initial size limit in 1885 rvas 10 inches, but this was later

reclucecl and in 1904 the size limit rvas 9 inches. This remainecl unaitered until

Ig|Z,lvhen it was raisecl to 10 inches, ancl frnally in 1939 to 11 inches.

Bag l:inñt-No bag lirnit seeu.Ìs to have been laicl clorvu until 1905, when it was

fixedlt 20 frsh per. .lay. This u,as not alterecl l;Lr'fti|7932, lvhen it lvas redttcecl to 15'

In 1934 it u,as further reclucecl to 12, at rt'hich figure it still remains.

per,ti,tted, bcrt¿s.-Thc regulations of 1885 allowecl only "natttral or artiñcial fly

,r 'ri'no\\," 
for the rvhole of the Wellington clistlict. 81' 19M this had been

extenclecl to inclucle "natural or artificial flies, insects, worms ancl frsh." Shortll'

afterwards the use of natural baits rvas prohibitecl on certain waters. The list of

*,aters lvas gracluallr, e-teuclecl, but it rv¿is not ttntil 1930 that the Horokilvi $'as

i'cltrclecl. It rvas not until Ig40, u,hen this investigation haci already begun, that a

,u'rl¡cr 'f st¡all strea¡rs i1 the \\/ellington clistrict, inclucling the Horoki'tl'i. rvert:

scliecluiecl for the ttse of artificial fly only'

of 400 fry in 1883 or 188+,

reportccl to be "fttll of fish'"

macle, and there is no uscful

ancl averaging
the stock lvas
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'fhe origipal r:egulations, clrau,u up in 1885, lvhe'u trout u'erc fìrst iutrocluccd,

\\,ere apparentl¡, fairly restrictive, but cltrring the uext trventy years they becarne

sonrervhat easier as the trout becatne firnily establishecl. Little change took place

clurilg the next thirt¡, years, but frour 1930 onwarcls, as the pressttre of angling

i¡creasecl ancl anglers llccarue nìclrc cousciotts of the ttcecl for solne action to protect

tlieir frsheries, a progressive tightening of the restrictions took place.

2.

(a) General Description

THE STREAM

It \\¡as originall¡' intendecl to include the cotlplete Horokiu'i systetn in thc

inrrestigation, in orcler to rnake sure that the entire trout population r'vas under

observation. It tvas hor,vever fouucl impossible to cor¡er the Back Branch in the

ltnte arrailable except for a {ern'casttal oltservatious, aucl rvork hacl to be restricted

to the 1\4ain lVater ancl the Roacl Branch, -fhe discovery afterrva::ds that the Horo-

kirvi trout shotvccl little rnovement frour itlace to place in the stream indicatecl that

the omissiol of the Back Branch r,vould have little effect on the investigatiorl.

I¡ the reruai¡cler of the svstem, tlie orbservcd area exteuclecl from the mouth of the

river up to the point lvhere the Rclacl Brauch begins to break up into its main

tributar-ies. Above this point all the streatns cliruinish rapidly in sizc dtte to continual

l'orlcing, a¡cl tlie fely trout inhatbiting these small rvaters are of negligible significance

colrparecl r,vith the population r¡f the reuraiucler of the systetn. The upstrearn limit

of the observecl area is the point uiarkecl "4" on the n-rap'

Duc to tþc abscncc of signifrcant trilttttaries, the streatn is alniost uuiiorm in size

front "4" clow¡ to the junction rvith the llack Branch. Here it approximately

cloubles its volume, ancl thcn continues to the sea lvith little further change. The

Roacl Brarrch shor,vs several clistinct zones of strikingly different characteristics,

ri'hich result from the changcs alreacly ureutionecl in its clirection in relation to the

strata. At "4" the streanr is flor,ving in a clirection generally slightl¡' rvest of south.

ancl has a relatively open vallel' of comparatively gentle graciient (10.8 per 1,000).

There is some clevelopment of a floocl-plain ancl the I'alley is floored r,vith alluviurn.

The stream appears to have attainecl gracle locally aucl tttns betr,veeu lor,v alluvial

ba¡ks, exceltt in places lr,hele it has slvtlng against the valley walls, proclucing high

steep ba¡ks, either of rock or of allttvium. The bed is of alluvial gravels sholviug a

fair clegree of rounding. The valley has beeu clearecl ancl the stream flows in the

clpen through pasture lancl rvith occasional trees of variotts species. A short clistance

belor,r, "4" holvever the stream swings towarcls the south-east ancl has forrned

a narro\v steep-siclecl gorge rvhere it cuts through the strata. The graclient is

reiativcly steep (I7 per 1,000) ancl the valley rvalls slope steeply to the edge of

the strean. There is no alluvial flood-plain ancl the becl is composecl of large and

angular stones, probably clerivecl locally from the steep sicles of the valley. This

cffect is to sorle extent natrlral, but it has lteen greatly acceutuatecl by the addition

tcl tlie rivcr-becl of rock brol<en from the hillsicle in the constrttctiou of the road

lvhicli is cut along the rvestern ,uvall of the gorge, Irt this part of the valley the lancl

has bccn clczrrcd, l-rut has rccclltl¡; l;ecn ncglectcd ancl is largely ct'¡vered s'ith grlrse

(Ules curoþctts) which in nany places altnost completely encloses tlte streant.
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Belou' the gorge the stream again tttrns sottth-r'r'estu'artl alld ettters another

co'rparati'e11, opã'r basin. Here also an allur¡ial floocl-plain has been formecl.

$,hich has t e achecl gr:eatet: cleveloptlcut thatl ill the upPef llasiu ; the graclient is

again slight (11 per 1,000) ancl in the lol\'er part there afe sollte well-clevelopecl

'reanclers. 
At .ori1" points the strearn has su-ung against the valley u'all' fofming

high banks of rock år alluvium, bnt generally the banl<s are lorv ancl 'stable. The

'alley 
is i' clearecl pasture a'cl the stream flo'ws in the open, except at a ferv

points u'here it is overhttug bf isolatecl grotlps of trees'

Belo*, this basiir the strearn srvings gracluall¡' ronncl to the south-east aucl close's

irr.Inplacesago]:geisforrneclbtttgetrerall),thereisanarrou'floocl-Plairr.Tlre
g,;r.aclieni is at fil-st similar to that in the basin altove bttt subsequentiy becomes

iather steeper (13 per 1,000) although still less tl-ran that of the upper gorge. The

clegree of iouncling of the stones of the. strearn-becl is also interurecliate' The tlpper

p"it of this secti"on has been clearecl lrut at the time of this stuclv hacl been

neglectecl for sclrne \rcafs altcl q,as largell' overgl o\\¡11 rvith gorSe 1r'hich orterhttug-.

rnuch of the stream. In the lou,er part. ro\\¡ever, the native trrixecl forest remains'

Here also the strea¡r is ge¡era|ly overhu¡g r,vith trees although ip a ferv places

it runs in the ope¡. Throughout this area the bauks are usttally stable' ancl are

low, except rvheì-e the strea'r has ruu ttp agaiust tlie 
'alley 

wall. In the upper

pari of túe regio¡ the strean-r has becorrre entreuchecl in places up to a clepth of

3Ít. to 4Ít.
Belorr- the forestecl area the streanÌ elllerges into arl cpell I'alley ancl rapiclll'

accluires a floocl-plain of consiclerable rviclth. There is a short section in r'r"hich it is

ertre'checl t. a clepth of 10 ft. to 15 ft., but belo,¡, this the banks are often ut'rstable

ancl are lou-, except *,1r"r" the stream is cutting irrto olcl terraces foflning sheer

alluvial ¡a'ks up to 10 ft. high. l-hc graclient graclually clecreases. At frrst the

stream is largel1, overhung by trees (Solir sp. aucl Pitttts sp') plantecl along the

banks, ltut after about 1,000 yarcls it emerges into the open ancl is only occasionalh'

shaclecl l-r), isolatecl groups of trees. It is ifl this region that the Back Branch joins

the stream from the east.

Altout 280 yarcls ltelow the junction the stream euters a short gorge sectiou

alrout 100 yar-cls long rvhere the strearn has cut through the rock baf crossing the

valley floor. Here tirere is no floocl-plain, ancl the streaur is etltrenchecl betlveen

steep banks up to about 10 ft. in hãight, of either lock or alluvium' The bed

hol,vel,er r-emains conposecl of rvell-rounclecl river gravels. This section is very

largely shaciecl by plantations of Pin't'ts sp' ancl Soli-u sp'

]Jelolv the gorge the stream energes into the main valley. There is no$' a

*,icle floocl-plain, initially about 300 yarcls in r,r,iclth. lrut graclually increasing to

600 yarcls. it . r,vhole of the rralley coirsists of pasture lancl r,vith a few srnall arable

patcúes ancl the stream is virtuall), completelr, open, there being a very ferv isolatecl

trees clistributecl along its banks. In the llppef part of the valley there afe a

'umber 
of lou, irrcgulat terraces, hut lower clo'¡'u the valley floor is virtually flat'

In the 'rai' 
,ru11s1,,}vo zones of approximate¡, eclttal le'gth cau be clisti'guishecl.

In the tlpper zone the streaur appeal's to be aggracling; the banks afe lou' except

at poirrts r,r,here the stream is cutting into au olcl terrace; there is a considerable de-

v"lopm.'t of a loose shingle floocl-becl : ancl the course of the streatn sholvs deciclecl
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irrstabilit¡- at sourc poìnts. ÀIuch of tlir' sttcam in this atca is shallo$'. less than

20 i¡chcs rlccp. llrt therc arc occa,siorral dcc1.r pools. g-cuelallv irr ltlaces s-hcre: tltc

strcarn has run agaillst lrigh lrarrlis I'orlrletl llv olcl terraces'

I¡ thc lou-er half of tlrt: mailr vallcy thc strcraln has cithet' attaiuecl gratle for

the ti¡le lteing, or is still clegracling. atrcl it is gerrerallv entrenchecl to a clepth of

(>lt, to 121t., the llanks being usualh' sheer on the concave side of bends ancl

gentllz slopecl or terlacecl o¡ the coll\¡ex ,sicle. The banks are largely stable, though

il',.r. are frecluent small shingle beaches, aucl erosion of the banks is occttrring at

so¡re poi¡ts. There ar:e lnal1\, nrore pools in this zotre than in the aggracling area,

ancl theil average clepth is consiclerably greater.

The ticlal region is short. At lor,v tide thc streanr flo\t's for soure clistance over

the rnucl of the Pahautarrui inlet, but it is 't'eÐ' shallou' ancl cliffuse ancl probably

of riegligiltle irriltortancc to thc trout stccit. Above the level of mean high rvaier

the strearu florvs ltetrveen clefìuite llauks; these are at first coverecl vuith salt-rnarsh

plants, l'liich graclually give u'ay to gorsc aud grasses. The tìde affects the level

of the stream for a clistance of about 250 yarcls at spring ticles. Of this distance

the los,est 100 yarcls forms a long, cluiet pool ancl coulcl be regarded as estuarine,

llut the renrairrcler cliffers little fronr the part of the -streatt.l itnrnecliately above it.

(b) The Detailed SurveY

1. Os.lncrs AND l\llrtnons.
As explailecl al'rove the main oltject of the survey was to determine the total

prngth ancl arca of the stream ancl the amount ancl distribution of the various

t\¡pes of stream ancl ltecl conciitions, so that the maxitntllrl amount of information

as to totai poptrlations coulcl llc cleclucecl frour the results of the sarnpling procedures.

:\fter consicler¿rtion of variorrs possible methods of approach, it u'as clecicled to

clivicle thc strea¡r i¡to a serics of horuogelleous sections. This methocl hacl the

aclcliti6¡al ac¡,a¡tage that llv nurnberiug the sections it proviclecl a rapid ancl

accurate ¡rea¡s of clescribing anv poirrt on the streatl. A lecorcl boolt listing the

clinrensio¡s a¡cl salie¡t featnres of each sectiou, and any outstanding landmarks,

\\:as preparecl. ancl this enablecl sections to be easily iclentified in the field on later

yisits. Iir carrying out tlie survey the party worked up the stream, clivicling it
irto sectio¡s accorcling to its appeararlce, and measrrring and recorcling the follow-

ing fcatures of each section:-
(a) Length.
(ó) width.
(c) DePth.
(d) Natttre of bottorr.
(e) Cttrreut.
(f) Tl'p" of florv.
(g) Amotrnt of cover.
(h) Landmarks.

(a¡ Lcngtl¡.-This \vas rrreasurecl by laying a surveyCIr's chain along the streant

ltetrveen points selcctecl visually as the eucls of each hornogeneous section. The

average length of a section l\¡as 59,2ft, in the Main Water, ancl 31.8ft, in the RoarJ

Rranch,
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(b) tltirtttt,-This w¿rs 111eastlrecl from bank to ltatrlt u'ith a stll'veyol''s tape' Thc

numbcr of nrcasurements maclc in each .scctiou variecl according to the length

a¡cl the clegree of nnifonllitr,. arrcl rarrgecl fl'oltl c¡ne to six. On the i\'Iain M/ater

708 meastrrcrtrcl-rts of u,iclth s,crrc ntaclc otr thcr tuaiu streatlt, ¿l1l averag-c of 2.4 per

sectioll, at a ¡rean spacir-rg o1 24.1 ft. On the lLoacl Branch l,245 measurements

s,ere rnacle on the main streanl. ar1 average of I.7 per section, at a mean spacing

of 17.9ft. I¡ aclclition, a further 11ó measurerlents rvere tlracle olr bacl<$'aters ancl

sicle-channels u'here the stream had a cliviclccl cotlfse.

(t:) Deþtlt.-Depths \\,ere ltìeasured b1' 11-t.utt. of a graduatecl pole, u'ith a foot

to prerrcnt sinking into the mucl. Nlcasuremettts were uracle at the deepest point

of the cross-scction, ancl sufñcíent r,'r'ere ntacle in each sectiou to provide all average

value for that section. In the rnain streaur 691 measttretneuts were macle in the

Main \\¡ater, ancl 1,340 in the Roacl Brattch, rvhile a further 104 r,vere made in

backu'aters atrcl side-channels.

(d') No¡ttrc of Bottotu,.-llhe bottonr was exatninecl visually ancl lly feel, the

principal categories cleterrninecl being tttttcl, sattcl, shingle, clay and rock. Of these

.shingle u'as lty far the nost abunclant, ancl this u'as further subdiviclecl accordir-rg

to the size of the largest stones usually pleseut, ancl the degree of consolidation.

In cleternining the size of stones a u,ooclett clisc 3.5 in. in cliatneter, lvhich formecl

the foot of the clepth pole, r,i,as usecl as a reference object. The presence of a silt

cleposit on the becl u,as also recorclecl lvhcre it occurrecl. \\¡here clifferent parts of

the sal'ìre section sþowerl r,r'ell-marked differences in type of becl, the relative

¿rmouut of each type s'as rccorclecl approxirlatel¡r.

(e) Currclf.-Currents u,ere nreasurecl in uridstreanl b¡'timing a cork float over

a clistance of 6 ft. In orcler to proviclc an antotuatic fiIeastlre of clistance and to

sirnplifv retrieving the float, it rvas attached to a light thread 6 ft' in length, the

tiniã being taken until this was tightenerl. This method measures the surface flow,

r.ather than either thc nricl-u,ater current or the bottom curreut, ltoth o{ $'hich maï

be prefcrable ltiologically, ancl it ma1, also lle sultject to slight errors due to thc

clrag of the threacl; it was holvever felt that it nevertheless providecl a satisfactory

hasis for comparison betu,een different sectious, and hacl deciclecl aclvantages in the

silrplicitl' of the proceclure ancl ecluiptnent. As with wiclth and depth tneasurentents,

sufficient reaclings n,ere taken in each sectiou to olltain an average value for the

section, In all 662 measurements rvere tnacle in the N{ain Water and I,272 in the

Roacl Brauch, rt'hile a further 67 were tnaclc in sicle-channels.

U) Tytre of Flozw.-Four types of florv were distinguished, of r,vhich the three

¡rost frequent were brol¿en; ttultulent ancl sll¿ooflr. The frrst was clefinecl as having

surface waves eclual to at least half ttre clepth of the water; a tttrbttlent flolv

1>rod¡cecl either small waves or clistortion of vision, while a smooth florT' allowecl

clear vision. Classifrcation u,as rnacle visually; the flow recorcled for each section

r,vas that ¡rost frequent in the sectiou, small areas of other types-e.g., a patch oI

turbulent u,ater at the heacl of a srnooth pool-being neglectecl. The fourth aucl

least common type of flolr, recorclecl \,vas cr¡.çcod¿. This rvas the irregular florv

foulcl atrotlg' large protlucling stones in sections of steep graclient, ancl lvas often

accorìrpanied by some white water,
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(g) Amotrnt of Covu.-The plincipal t1'pes of col'er recorclecl were:

l. Cro,iced or overrhanging rocli. This is practicalll' restricted to gorge sections

of t[e strea¡r, allcl. lr'liere sufficiently pronoturcecl. tnal' provide excellent cover for
fish. Thc length of arrv such rocli faces, s'hich geuerallv occttrred in pools, 'lvas

iletermirrecl by pacing.

2. Overhanging or fallcn turfs, ofteu u'ith a grassy fringe. Tliese occur rvhere

sonle erosion of the banks is taking place ancl fotm the tnost typical cover in all

parts of the strcarl n,here a floocl-plain is present. The cavities uttcler ancl behincl

these turfs r,ray l-re very extensirre ancl sotnetimes fot'ur coutinuotts passages of

co¡siclerable length. Here also tl-re exteut of cover rvas estitnated by pacing.

3. Cress banks. Tlhese become n'ell cleveloped in all quiet and opett parts of the

stLeam aftcr contirrucd fire rveathcr sttch as prevailecl at the time of the survev.

\\¡here u.icle, ancl extencling irrto u'ater o{ tnoclerate clepth, they rnay form usefttl

cover for fish, lrut rvhen srnall they are proltaltly only of value to the invertebrate

fau¡a. 1-he length and vr'ìclth of each cress becl u'ere estitnatecl by pacing.

4. Accnmulatiols of timber ancl bnrshrvoocl. When extensive, ancl in cleep water,

these forru excellent cover i'or both trout aucl eels. Sttch covet vttas however

scarce i¡ t[e Horokiwi except in the short stretch passing through the bush in
tlie lower part of the Roacl Branch. The length ancl wiclth of such accumulations

rvere esii¡ratecl b1' pacirrg. I-arge logs were not infrecluently found partly buriecl

i¡ alluviurn in most parts of thc streaut. A long overhaug u'as frequeutll' formecl

on otle sicle of these due to the scouriug action of the streatn. O'r'erhatlgs n'hich

forrnccl goocl cover ftlr trottt were llleasttrecl ancl recorclecl.

5. Protective groynes. At a numller of points lvhere the streatlr had threatenecl to

trncler¡rine the roacl, pariicularly in the gorge sectious of the Road Branch, protec-

tive groynes hacl been built of large augular stoues enclosecl in heavy rvire-netting.

The spaces ltetrveelt the storres l'r'ere often big enough to admit cluite large trout,

ancl fish vvere frequentll' observed to shelter in theur. The clirnensious of sttch

groynes, rvhere they s111s¡ecl the stream. rvere therefore recorcled.

6. Large stones. These rvere not cotlllron in the Horokiwi as a whole. llttt in
zr feç- places in the gorge sectior-r of the Roacl Branch there rvere large atrgttlar

stones lvhich proviclecl cover for frsh in the spaces lteneath thern, The cxtent of

such covel' was estinratecl visttall]'.

7. Grass. At times of continuecl low \\'ater a fringe of grass often gror,vs ottt

iuto the shallor,r,er- r,vater ancl plovides shelter for the invertebrate fattna. The length

¡f this strip, rvhich is usually 6 in. to 12in. rvicle, rn'as estimatecl by pacirrg.

(h) Londntarl¡.ç.-The position of conspicuotts lanclmarks n'hich rvould lle useftrl

i¡ thc subseclucnt c1uicl< recognition of sections was recorclecl. Such lancltnarl<s

¡.ere isolatecl trees, clectric po\\¡er poles. roacl clefer-rce rvorks, culvefts arrcl tribu-

taries.

l)uri¡g the per:iocl lr,hen the sun,ev lr'as lteiug carriecl out, 15th to 23rcl Febru-

arv a¡cl 24th \,Iarch to lTth April, 1939, extremell'lon'u'ater conditions prevailecl

as a result of a long clry spell. in u'hich only Q.ÇQ in. of rain rvas lecorclecl at the

nearest rai¡fall station (Pliurrlerton) betu'een 13th Januarl' ancl 17th April. As a
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Pr.rrr I. A typical reach oÍ Zone I, shou'ing the steep ¿rnd stable battks, ancl the somewhat

entrelchecl character of the stream. In this regiou the stickles are geueralll' short, and c{eep

pools are often forrnecl against the high clay banks on the beucls.
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Prera IL In Zone II M
form a nuci-r greater

the banks are usually lower and

proportiou of the stream, and the
less stable than in Zone I; stickles

pools are smaller anrl shallower.
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resrllt of these unusual conclitions. rvhich were tlever repeated ttp to the time the

crltserr,atio's ctlclecl i¡ Octobet, I94I, the recorcled areas of the various parts of

the strearn are uriuinrum values, ancl are clistinctly less than those nortnally pre-

'aili'g. 
Thc arcas oI cor.er Iormed ll1' fringing vegetation, i.c', grass aucl cress,

s,hich is clepe¡clent on stable rvater conditions, represent the uraximutn cleveloptnent

rvhich is likel¡- to occur uuder nortnal conclitions.

Measnr-elre¡ts of gradient rvere also made b1' ilìealls of special surveys to

¿cter'rine the altitucle of selected points at intervals along the stream. The results

of these s.rveys \\rere colnbineci wittr the distances measttred along the streanr in

the general sttLvet' for the purpose of calculati¡g graclients'

2. Rnsurts'

(o) \Araro¡ Tvpns.-In order to provicle a means of handling the data derivecl

fronr the physical srlrve)¡, ancl of applying the results to the estirnation of popula-

tions, it *,as necessary to clevelop-ã scheme of classifrcatiott of rvater types such

that each sectiorr coulcl be allocatãd to a particular category' For this purpose the

'rost 
significa¡t features rvcre founcl to be ctepth aucl rate of flow' During the

survey obseryations hacl suggestecl that the sections coulcl be conveniently classified

into tlie follou,ing types, '*vhich are already ernployed to a considerable extent by

both fisheries u,orkers ancl anglers, although generally rvithout any attempt at

plecise definition:-
pools: Water of considerable depth for the size of the stream, current gener-

ally slight, and the flow slnooth apart from a small turbttlent area at the

heacl of some pools.

Flats: \\/ater of slight to moclerate cttrretlt ancl generally smooth florv, but

of less depth than in Pools'

Rt*ts: \\iater of moclerate to rapicl current and faifly deep, flow usually

turbule¡t. I¡ such places the streatn is usttally of less than average width'

Stichles: Shallolv lvater rvith a rapicl current and usually a broken flow' Such

conclitions are often rlescribecl as "ripples," "rapids," 9f 'lri'ffles."

Cascatles: \,\rater in lvhich a steep graclient. combined with a bed of stones

or rocks large in proportion to the size of the stream, procluces a very

irregular rapicl flow, often lvith solne u'hite lr¡ater.

The clata o6tainecl in the survey lvere aualysed in orcler to try to obtain for

the Horokir'i Stream precise definitions of the above types, so that all sections

coulcl be objectiyely classifrecl, As the volume of lvater flowing is approxirnatell'

trvice u. gr"åt in th! Main \\¡ater as in the Roacl Branch, the analyses were carriecl

.'t sepaÃtel1,, for these trvo regions. It is apparent from the above clescriptions that

clepth, r,elociiy a'cl type of flo,,r, generalll' determine the type to which a section

Selo'gs. Of these the tu,o former are susceptible to precise üteasurelnent and were

rrsecl as a Sasis for t¡e a¡al¡,si5, rvhile the type of flolv provicles a ttseful check on

the results. General observatiorrs suggestecl that the re"lation between depth ancl

*.icltl-r 'right 
for-rn a lletter basis for classifrcation than absolute depth, and might

ha'e the aclclitional aclvantage of heirrg r1lore inclepenclent of Volttme of florv,
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.Arral,r'ses rvere thereforc basecl both on the clepth-wiclth ratio aucl on the absolute
clepth, It s'as forurd rather unexpectecllv that absolute depth gave decideclll, 1t'tnt.

satisfactorl' resrrlts. ancJ it u'as thc'reforc usecl in classif_r'ing the scctions.

T¡sr.B 2. The distribution of rnean depth aucl current iri lvlain Water sections.

Current in
ft./sec.

0 0 .25 0. 50 0.7ír
to to to to

o.24 0.19 0.74, 0'99

Depth in Feet,
I.5A 7.7i,9.00 2.25 2.ã0

to to to to to
7'7+ 1'99 2.21 2'{0 2.7{

2.15 3'00 3.2i 3.iiO 3'75 4.00
to to to to to to

2.99 3.2{ 3.19 3.7+ 3'99 4.21

1'00 1.'2i
to to

r.24, 1'49

3.?5-3'99
3 '50-3 .?4
3'25-B'49
il'OO-3.24
2.75-2.95
2.t0-2'74
2'2f,-2'49
2.OO-2.24
1.75-1.99
r-50-L.7+
1 .25-t.|ç',r

1 .00-1 . 24
0. 75-0. 99
o.50-0.74
0 . 25-0. 49
0 -0.21

i
1
2
ó

1
,i
Ð

4
1

ii
; :.
2 ..
í, 'c

775
2+ 11
13 1
14 11
67

i
1
q

2

.l

For each section the mean crlrrellt and clepth \4/ere cletertniuecl from the various
fielcl ollservatiolls. Table 2 shows the nutnber of occurrellces of each combination
of current ancl cleptl-r in the Main \\/ater; the mean values are asselnbled in groups
c¡f 0.25 ft. per sec. ancl O.25ft. l'espectively. Inspection of the results shows that
the sections fall 11'ìost al)urlclalrtlv into the following gronps:-

Cttrreut
( 1 ) 1.50 to 2.49 ft. per sec.

(2) O.75 to 1.24 ft. per sec.

(3) 0,25 to 0.99 ft. per sec.

(,t) o to 0.74 ft. per sec.

IJsing these groups as lluclei the sections were cliviclecl up as shown by the lines in
the table, ancl it was then fourrcl that there was also a distinct grorlp of sections having
currents greater than 1 .241t. pel' sec. ancl clepths greater than 0.74 ft., although
no separate nucleus appears in tl-ris pal't of the table. The distribution of florv types
n'ithin these frve groups of sections was examinecl rvith the results sholvn in
Table 3. It is apparent that each group of sections is characterizecl by a particular

Trnr,R 3, Distribution of flow-types in relatiou to depth-current gronps for À4ain Water sections.

Current
(ft. /sec. ) .

Depth
(ft.).

å)
q

'; ,i

1344

4
4
5

i

996
L2t28
325
.. 1

4 4
1

2

DePth
0.25 to 0.74 Ít.
0.50 to 1.24Ít.
1.75 to 2.24ft.
2.75 to 3.24Ít.

Broken
No. T"

Turbulent.
No. %

Sn'Looth.
No. %

+3
41r

bD It
32 94
t3 100

17
75
22

6
0

22
18
19

2
0

80
I
I
0
0

107
2
I
o
0

Under 0.75
Over 0.74
Under 1.50
r.50-2.2+
Over 2.24

Over L.24
Over 1.24
Under 1.25
Under 1.25
Under 1.25
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flon, tJ'Pe. Cascades clo not occrlr in the l{ain Water olt accourlt of the scalcitv
r.rf largc stolres. \\¡hcli thc: charactetistics of thc vat'iotts groups of sectious are

conrpárecl s'ith thc gencral dcscriptions of n'atcr f1,pes givcn above, they appear to

pr-ovicle a satisfactorv ancl precise rneans of classifving the sectious into rvater types.

This has lreen clone using the follou'ing definitions:-
Sticþle

Run

FIat

Current
Depth
Cnrrent
Dcpth
Current

C)r'el 1.24Ít. per sec,

Uncler 0.75 ft.
Ovcr 1.24ít. per sec.

Over 0.74ft.
IJncler 1.25 Ít. per sec.

LTnder 1..50 ft.

IJnder 1.25 Ít. per sec.

1.50 to 2.21ït.
IJncler 1.25 fi. per sec.

Over 2.24 ft.

Depth

Pools u'ere subclivicleel irrto two groups-
Pools Current

I)eptlr
Deeþ þools Current

I)epth

Classifrecl in this rvar'. the 289 sections of the Main Water u'ere found to consist

of 133 sticldes.24 rurrs.8.5 flats,34 pools ancl 13 cleep pools.

T,rBt,E 4. The distributiorr of mean <lepth arrtl current in Jload Branch sections,

Current itt
It. /sec.

0 0.2i {)'50 0. 75
to to to to

a.24. 0.49. 0.7+. 0'99.

Depth in Feet.
1 .00 l '25 I '50 l '?ir
to to to to

t.24. 1.49, 1.74. t.99.

2'00 2'25 2'õ0 2'7lt
to to to to

2.24. 2.49. 2.74. 2.99.

3'0(Þ3'24
2.75-2-9!t
2.50-2.74
2.25-2.49
2.00-2.24
I .75-l .99
r - it0-1.74
t.2õ-I.49
l .00-r.24

0.75-0.99
0.50-0 . 74
Ð.2õ-0.49() -0.24

I

2t
(,

13r
224
28 r2

12
I
4

3 16
ll 39
724

20 84
96t
õ54

'llesrn 5. Distrilrution of flow-types in relation to de¡rth-current groups for Roacl Branch sections,

I

t6
t9
I

l4 44 12
lt 39 23

817
3
6

l4
4

Ð

4
l0,

Current
(ft. /sec. )

f)epth
(ft.).

Cascade,
No. o/u

Broken.
No. %

'Iurbulent. Smooth.
No. Yn No. %

Over 0.99
Over 0.99
Under 1.00
Uncler l'00
Uncler 1'00

Uncler 0.õ0
Over 0.49
Under 1.25
1.25-2.2+
Ovet 2.24

66
59
-Ð-Ð

0
0

66
15

1
0
0

49 11
+1
L1
00
o0

226
13
2
o
i)

20
68
26
0
0

0û
l1 1:)

IrÐ2 72
r¿5 100
7 100
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The sanre systcm of analysis rvas appliccl to the rcsults of thc stlrvey of the Roacl

Branch. the lesults being given irr Tables 4 ancl 5. Although the nttclei are uot

as appat e¡t as in thc i\'[ain \\¡ate-r. thc clistrilttttiou is of thc sanlc' gcncral type.

and a similar scheme of classification has therefore beeu frttecl to it, ancl is indicatecl

l;y lines in the table. The clefinitions of n'ater types in the Roacl Branch are there-

fore :-
Cascade ancl Stichle ...... Current Over 0.991t, Per sec,

Depth Over 0'50 ft.

(Cascarle ancl S¿ic/¿lc are clistinguishccl accorcling to the

flor\¡ t)¡pe recorclecl irr the freld.)

Rtm

Flat

Curreut
Depth
Current
I)epth
Current
DePth
Current
Depth

Over 0.99 Ít. per sec.

Over 0,49 ft.
Ilrr:lcr 1.0ft. per sec.

Ijrrcler' 1.25 ft.
Uncler 1.0ft. per sec.

1.25 to 2.24Ít.
IJncler 1.0ft. per sec.

Over 2.24ít.

Pool

Deeþ þool

On tlris basis the 702 sections of the Roarl Branch corrsisted oÍ 49 cascacles,

291 stickles, 88 rlrns, 2IO flats,55 pools ancl 7 cleep pools, ancl 2 cry sections.

On account of ciifferences in the nature of the trottt population. it was founcl

clesiraltle to clivicle the streanr ilrto lìve zones. ll'he seconcl of these zolles irrclrrrlecl

T¡nr,u 6. J)irlensions and features of the zoncs iuto u'hich the Florol<il'i lvas <livi<lecl.

Sncrror f,nr.rctn
Nuusnns ({t.).

Anre (sq. ft.).
ùIain Backrvaters Total.

Strea,rn and
Collaterals.

T)nscnr?rrox

ï
IIM

.II R

III

T\¡

\¡

.l

N{l- I 95

NIl96-28fi

Rl-187

Rt88-447

R448-687

R638-702

10,391 148,327

6, 678 89, ¿i26

6,294 60,858

I ,922 84, 680

5,255 40,482

t,728 12,863

7 ,032 lõ¿i,359

| ,,549 91,07õ

¿i99 6l ,157

2,432 87,112

I,2++ 4l ,706

l9õ 13,05s

{, , -.),

Stream stable, slightly entrenchecl, in

steep-sided valley rvith narrorv,
alluvial floor. \¡allev largelv bush-
coverecl.

St¡eam stable, not entrenchecl, in
narror\/, steep-sidecl go¡ge, largell'
covered in gorse.

Stream stable, not entrenchecl, in open
grass,v, allrrvial basin betrveen steep
hills.

îf

the upper part of the Main Water ancl the lorvest part of the Iloacl Iìranch. ancl

was "õur.[u.utly 
clividecl into tlr¡o sub-zones, being separatecl at the junction

of the Main Water a¡cl Roacl Branch. The location, ler,gth and brief description

of these zones al'e given in Table 6. As these zoltes appearecl to shorv in many

respects clistinct htrt homogerleous conclitions, thev have been tlsed as a basis for
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T¡urs T..)he number of sections, total area in sc1. ft., and percentage area composecl of each water type in each zone

C¡,sc¡nn.
No. Area. % No.

Area-

Snrcxr,¡
Area.

Rux.
A¡ea. % No.

Area,.

X'r,er.
Àrea. % Nc¡.

Area.

Poor,.
Àrca. %

Àrea.

Dnn¡'
No. Area.

Poor,
o//o

Area-Zo¡rt. % No.
Area.

I
IIM
IIR
III
I\T
\r

I:J
0
I
+
2
t)

2ó
I

26
l7

5

õ7
28
54
g2
50
15

t4
t0
37
20
q.r.

7

86
47
85
94
¡Ð
38

0
0
Ð

24
qq

()

0
0

3,376
t4,537
8,687

0

55
167
208

56,281 36.3
54,686 60- 1
28,945 47.3
2t,958 25.3
1r,598 27-8
f¡, 986 45'i

5,902 3.8
2 ,76s 3.0
7 ,576 12. 3
3,158 3.6
2 ,233 ,5.4

67fl 5'2

46, 73:l 30 .0
2r,278 23.3
r0,654 32.I
33,343 38.1
t2, 690 30. ,I
4,810 36-8

34,04r 21.9
t2 ,3+1. 13-4
t,388 2.3

t2,387 I r.3
5, 905 1'1. 2
t ,58:J 12.3

12,402 8.0
0 ..

518 0.8
1 , 487 1.7

593 1. 4
l) .-

Tnsln 8. The ¿tverage dimeusions (nr ft.) in sections of each tvater t¡'pe hr clch zolre'

Zoxn.
C¡.sceon.

NIean Mean Mean
Length. Width. Area.

Strcrr,l
Mean Mean llean

Length. \Ãriclth. Area.

RuN.
\Iean \Iean l'Iean

Length. \Àridth. Area.

Fr,,rt
Nfean Mean llean
Length. Width. Area.

Poor,.
Mean NIean l\fean

n-ength. \A/iclth. A¡ea.

Dnnp Poor,.
Nle¿rn ]lean NIcan

Length. \\;iclth. Alea

I
II N{
IIR
III
I\T
V

416
277
205
t58
102

97

7t6
708
359
340
212
311

rOt.8 lr-0 1,125
67-4 8.9 599
49.9 7.9 395

49.6 l2-9 641
91.7 72.7 l,I6t
34.4 9'8 337
25.8 9'0 232
20.6 7 -L 146
22.2 7-O 156

38.5 r0'8
26.5 t0'4
25-7 8'0
25.6 6' I
18. I 5.6
17.8 5.4

õ0.2 14.3
49.0 14-4
35 .i) 10. 2
36. 2 9.4
30'2 8.0
.?8'7 8.0

80.3 16.9 ì,361
8t.l 16.9 1,371
26.7 7 .+ 196
41.5 ll'5 .+76

37'2 9.3 347
3r5 '5 8'I :117

5i¡'(t l7 ' :l

3l .0 16-7 51u
34.() 10.9 372
115.5 s.3 29(ì

NJ,
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all the cluantitative studies of this strearu, cach zont: bcing trcated as a scparatc
unit. 'Ihe extent of the occurrence of the different u'ater t)'pes in each zoue is
slror,vn in Table 7, and soll1c definite clifferenccs l¡etu'een the zotres are ztppareut.

The most strilring of these is that betu,een Zoues I ancl II II. the trvo parts of
the 1\4ain Watcr. In Zone I, sticklcs. fìzrts, arrcl thc tn r,r types of pool cach occtrPl'
about one-thircl of the ¿rrea of the strearu ¡ lut in Zcste II I{, the sticliles occup,\'

60 pel ceut. of the strcanr bed. aud thcr lìats. ¿urd. cvcl) nlorrj. the pools arc greatll'
reclucecl in total extent. This dillererlce seenrs tt,¡ be closel¡' correlatecl n ith thc
fact tlrat in Zone II l\,I the streanr bed is urrstable ¿urcl appareutlv zrggracling, so

tliat the deeper n'ater of the flats and pools is llerpetualll- tending to be fillecl up l-r1,

the tnovitrg shingle. In Zone I on the other ha¡rcl nrore st¿rltlc conditions prevail
ancl cousequently cleell aucl penlralrent pools are fonrrecl. 'fhe ct-rntrast is actualh'
evell greater tharr u'oulcl appear flonr the lìgurcs sincc four c.¡ut oi tl-re nine pools
in Zone II i\'I occur in or close to the short stretch o1' gr.,rge-lìlte n'ater neal thc
head of the zonc. rlhcrc the roclty baui<s liroclucc ¿L local stabilit-r-. Sincc thc survcry
\r'as carriecl out at the beginiring of the observatious. the clata irr tire foregoirrg
tables, as 'lvell as that usccl in cleternrining thc bounclaries of the zones. all refer
to conditions at that tinre. In 19-t1. as a result of ¿r successiou of se\¡ere floods. the
lower encl of tlre aggracling legion uroved scveral hundrecl r'¿trds clor,vnstream fronr
the boundary betu'een Zoues I aud II tr{. As a consequence, conditions in this
part of Zont I charrged frortr thr¡sc' tvpical r¡f this zort' to thosr, ty¡rical of
Zone II lU.

A similar cotttr¿st is sholvu irr tltc ltoad .l-Jr¿ruch zoucs : Z<tnc II It rcscnrl¡le,s
Zone II i\,I in lleing actively aggrztcliug ancl has ¿t ¡nrrch srualler proportion of ilools
than the nlorc stable zorles further upstrearn. 'l-he other three zones shorv relativel¡'
sliglrt clifferences iu the occurrerlce of the tliflererrt water t)/pes. Zones III ancl I\,-
are characterizecl by thc occurrcttcc of f rcclucnt rr¿rscades, cluc to thc relativc
abuudance of large stoues n'hich ¿rre ¿tbse¡rt further upstrearn. A further notice-
able differeuce betrvecn the zoncs is tlic relatir.'elv gleztter cxtcnt of the rapicl u'ater
types-cascacles ancl stickles-iu Zttte I\u- courll¿¡recl to Zones III ancl V. ancl the
correspollclingly small rluantit¡' of flats. This is probably the rersult of the sornervhat
steeper graclient u'hich exists in Zote I\¡. lfhe r'¿rriatious in the extent of tlie
clifferent lvater types ¿trc sholt'n cliagrarnnratically in l-ig. 1. This emphasises the
relative trniformity ol conclitions in the upper, confine<l pclrtions of the l{oacl
Branch as compared rvith the great variations rvhich clifferences in the extent of
erosive activity llring about in thc o¡ren valleys ot' the lou'er llalt of the Roacl
lJranch ancl of the Main Water.

Taltle 8 shnws the average cliurensions ot caclr t¡pe r-rf sectiou in e¿rcli zone,
It is noticeablc that irr gcncral the average dimensions of sections cif a given rvatcr
type, and particularly the rvidths. are ver)r similar in adjacent zones r,vherever thc
volume of lvater florving is about the satne. This rcsenlblance is cspecially striltiug
between Zottes I and II l\,f, ancl betrveetr Zones IV ancl \¡. In the lorver zones of
the Roacl Brancl'r, holvever, tlrc increase in sizc of the streaur. tlue to a nunrber
of small inflorvs. is sufficieut to cause a general atrd progressive incre¿tsc iu u'iclth
dolvustreatn. With verr' [ert' exccptions the relatiorts betrveen the tiimernsions of
the variottt 11,pes of sections are the .sanìe in all zones,, regardless of thc vr-llunle r.rf
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florv, 11 almost every case the four rnain t1'pr.s in clescending orcler of u'idth arc

pool, flat, stickle, run; cleep pools generally resemble other pools in width, r'i'hile

cascacles are usually similar to stickles. In general a similar relatiouship holcls as

Iìrcurr 1. The percentage of each water type in each zone: the widths of the columns are

proportional to the total areas of the zotles'

regards the length of sections although there is rather lr'lore variatiou in this

respect from zoue to z¡ne. Cascacles *lt.ta ther¡ occttf are. hourever, consistently

lo¡ger than any other type of section. The most noticeable exceptiou to these

gen'eral tenclenóies is founcl in the aggraclirrg lo'west part of the Roacl lSranch'

Zone II ll. Here such pools as occrlr ãre not only few in number but also srnall

in size; in this zone they have the smallest area of any type oi sectiou. although

in altnost all other zolles they have the largest.

As the areas of the sections ancl zoues are to be usecl iu cotlnection i'vith thc:

clua¡titative stuclies of the trclut ancl the bottont fauna populations' it is desirable

å giue consicleration to thc clegrcc of accuracy rvith rvhich they have l¡eeil cleter-

'ririecl. 
Area has been measurerl as the procluct rtf length ancl wiclth; of these

RÜAD dkÄhlcilMAIN W¡rI tR

STICK L E

5I¡CKLt

D[[P FOOL

of the columns
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length is the more accurate, since it is thc rneasurement of a single dirne¡rsion-
the distance along the centre line of the strearn-and as sircli is subject oulli ¡c)

minor errors of reading or of laying the chain. \Viclth, on the other hancl, is subject
in addition to the possibility of substantial sanrpling errors. since the u'idth clf the

stream is varying irregularly all the time, and the measuretnents fortn oul¡, ¿ <.¡

of samples from an infinite irossible series. The sarnpie u'iclths are trot a trull'
ranclom selection. since thc procedure follol'ed rvas to tahc a represeutzrtivc selcc-

tion in each section, ancl there s'as therefore a tendency to take more ureasuretuents

in a section u'ith variable iviclths than in one of sirnilar length rvhich rvas uniforttr.
The reaclings rvill holever give an inclication of the degree of variation lvhicli
occurs in the width of the strearn, ancl rvill probably tcncl to givc a rather high
value for the degree of scatter of the readings.

T¡nln 9. The percentage oi each type of substratum itr each water type in each zonc,

'W¿run

'Iypu
Zo¡rp. Silt and

Mud. S¿rnd.

Sunsrn¡,rurr.
Ilock ancl

Clay. Concretc. Shingle.

Cascade

Stickle

Run

Flat

Pool

IIR
III
IV
I

IIM
IIR

III
IV
v

I
IIM
IIR

III
IV
V

I
IIM
IIR

III
IV
V

I
IIR

III
IV

L.2

1.9 t7
r3'.2
2.9

98.3
100.0

98.4
100.0
98.8
86.8
93.5

100.0

98.3
99.7
94.9
95-2
92.7
91.1

80. 7
96.5
93.4
93. I
93.4
87 .0

't't ,,r
100.0
89.8

100.0

0.2

0.3
0.4

05

100.0
99.8
99.5

99.7
99.6

r00.0

05 r.2
0' 1(wood)99'9

1.6I
IIM
IIR

III
IV
V

::
3.8
+.3
5.7
8.9

ul

2.7
2.0

19.3

95

66

r.7

0.4
0,2
0.5

4.2

::
o:1

3.2

0.3
0.9
0.3

'1
3.5

B:å
+.6

13.0

Deep Pool ..

lo.2
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The stanclard ancl relative cleviations ancl the 95 per cetrt. cottfìtlence limits of

the means \\/ere therefore calculatecl for each type of sectiou in each zoue for

*,hich 50 or nlore reaclings were available. The standarcl cleviation ranged betlveetl

2.4 ancl 4.6 ft., q,hile the relative cleviation raugecl frour 0.22 to 0.43 u'ith a mean

of 0.35. 'I'he 95 per ceut. confrclcnce limits rangecl lrom -F 0.033 to + 0'092 oÍ'

the 'rea, 
ivith an average value of -r- 0.059. Although tl-re relative rallge of the

95 per cent. conficlence lin-rit ivoulcl be greater for groups iD rvhich ferver readings

u,ere take', the effect on the r-eliability of the estimates of the total area of the

zones rvould lot be cofresPolldingly increasecl, because of the relatiyely slrall

proportio¡ of the zonal areas folmecl l-ry these grotlPs' It appears therefore that

ih.-*r"u, of the zones at the time of the stirvey cau bc takeu as being correct to

*,ithi' + 5 per cent. rvith 95 iler cent. conficlence. This rnargiu of error is probably

small co*rpared with the changes in total stream area rvhich occur as the lÏater

lcvel lises or falls.

(b) BBu Typns.-The preclominant type of stream becl in the Horokiwi u'as

fourrcl to l¡e a graclecl mixture of silt, sancl. ancl small stones of various sizes such

as is usualy crescribecl as "graver," or', in Nelv Zealand, as "shingle." This t1'pe of

6ecl rvas b), far the most abtrnclant in all parts of the stream and in all types of

rvater. In the Main Water it formecl 94.5 per cent. of the total becl of the main

streanr, a¡cl in another 0.5 per certt. the uature of the bed lvas not recordecl, but

was very pro¡alrly also shirigle. In the Roacl l3ranch, 96.5 per cent. of the main

T¡BLS 10, Tl-re percentage distribution of rnaximum size. of shing-le _iu.sectiols of each water

i],p; iu 
"".n 

7ór.à; ãtto the mean maximum size of shingle iu each zone'

Àl¡xrxuu Slz¡ or Su¡xcln ¡¡ lxcnos

Over

8-9 10-11 1¿-13 1+-15 Ltt-LZ 18-19 19

I\fean
Max.
SizeZoxu W.rr¡le TvrE

4-ir(Þ1

Stickle
Run
Flat
Pool
Deep Pool

Stickle
Run
Flat
Pool

Cascade
Stickle
Run
Flat
Pool
Deep Pool

Cascade
Stickle
Run
Flat
Pool
Deep Pool

Cascade
Stickle
Run
Flat
Pool
Deep Pool

Stickle
Ruu
Flat
Pool

2.2 38.3
13.3 53.3
4.2 4?'8

33.4 1{.5
43.3 28.t

0.r .20.2
.. '27.0
4'0 3+'3
. . +7'7

23.0 l-6.5
16.6 8'4
L7.4 20.8
27,8 +.2

l¡,$

-1ù'1 I¿'ft
:Ì+'Íi 29.0
37 ,7 11.3
3$.0 2'7

i'. + rå ir
5.0 19.4

11'1 14'1
27.2 25'9

. . :ì7.5

1-.1 1.1 .1
76'7 29'ír
11'ti 19 .0
29'4 13.1
14.3 38'5
36'2 43.1

10.5 20.3
20.8 11.4
t2.2 t7-5
17.9 19.4
19.0 15.5
12.8 48.4

30.1 28.0
L6.3 11.$
3L.2 28'6
10'1 30.2

4.i +.2
10'û
5.:ì 2.r

t2'r
0.8
+'7
o,,î

l'Ð

ú.+

II ilI

IIR

1{.(i
8.9
5.1
7.0

3 .89

5'tí,

III

8.0

0.9

o.8
10.4

tJ'2
0.5
1'8

:ti" s

2.2
.).0
2.7
Ð.ó

1.$
3'5

1.6
10.ó
t8.8

21. 0
46. 3

8'9
18 .7

20.6 29.3
41.2 20.E37.r 18.6
4¿.0 7'o17,:t s'9
l'2'r.¡

28'7 rr'2
1.7'5 {}.5
11.1 8'4
2L.2 7.ù
8.5 8'0
.. 10.9

11.4 3.6
29.8 6.9
21.6 9.4
18'7 5.1
27.5 3.3

. . 20.6
4.3 7.s
8.5 5.0
4.6 8.3

14. 3
.. 72.5

U'0 9'l¡
8.¿ 7 .U
¡'ù
6.5 3.4
1.9 5.2

. 29.9
o.? o.9 3.6
0.0 1.8 2-Oi;' i,' l.'

20.9
6'6

11 .7
5'2
2.4

9.8ã
0.1
1.t.)

15'0
3.1
8.5

5'4 14.¿
72'ft 6'0
8.7 4'2
ð.8 12.4
8.O

9.51
1,6.8 6.1
4'0 1'1

12.8 7'2
to.z 1.6
0.6 L'9

r7.7
26.4
7.5
8.2

06
99

1.6
9. 73

5.S0

4.0
t2.3

IV

1.0
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streanr arca \vas conlposecl of shinglcr, aucl thc uature of another 0.25 per ceut. rvas

urrrecorclecl ancl rvas possibly shingle, i\Iore cletailecl clistribution of the variotts

t)/pes of sultstraturn is shos'n in Table 9. It is evicleut that, rvhile shingle is the

lireclorninant sul¡stratum in all cascs, its proportion of tl-re total stream becl itlcreases

progre,ssively as the characteristic curretrt iucreases. This is partly because tlie

relatively frne silts ancl sancls are casill' clisturbecl aucl are therefore largely re-

strictecl to the cluiet t-ater conditions found in deep pools, pools ancl flats. In
¿tclclition tlie firmer strata. unclerlving the alluvitiur, u'hich consist generalll' sf

clal-s in the À,Iain \\¡ater ancl of rock in the lì.oacl Brzruch, also tencl to lte exposed

as ar part of the stream bed at the points of uraximutn et'osion. This occtlrs o11

ltcncls n'here lateral corrasion is in progreìss u'ith the cotlsecluent fornlation of

pools, ancl also in areas tvherc the combination of relatively rapicl currettt aucl

coiisicleraltle depth of r,r'ater tencls to scour the streaur becl and to forrn rttns. A
sr¡all amount of concrete is includecl aniong the rock oÍ Zone II R; this is foutrcl

at a point rvhere the stleani florvs over the concrete founclations of a bridge.

T¡srE 11. The percentage of the shingle becl coatecl with silt in each water type iu each zone,

Zoxn Cascade. Stickle.
W¿tnn Tvpr:

Run. Flat. liool. Deep Pool,

I
II }T
IIR

III
IV
V

Cornbined

0
0
0

'l
0

t.+
0
0
0
0
0

0.4

0
2+.+

0
2.6
7.r

0
+.1

33.9
23.9
19'7
50.3
+2.0
16 .3
34.3

48.8
69.0
51.1
85.7
93. 5
36 .0
64.0

68.3

2+.7
100.0
100.0

71.3

Co¡siclerahle variations rvere also founcl in cliffereut parts of the river in the

size of stones in thc shingle. Tal¡le 10 shorvs for each water type in each zone the

percentage of the ltecl of the nrain streatn in u'hich the normal tlaxiurum size of

the slri¡gle fell in each 2 in. group. It appears that, although the avel'age tnaximutn

size in each zone teltcls to iucrease u'ith increasittg characteristic cttrrent, these

clifferelces are geleralll' small comparecl u'ith those which occur between the

cliffere¡t zotles. The differcnces betweetr the zones are clearly sholvn by the average

ruraximuru sizes in each zone, ancl it is apparent that, in this respect, the stream

r¡ay lte clivicleci into three regions. In tlte Main Water the stones ale relatively

srrrall, btrt there is ¿ur increase in size upstreatl ftorn Zone I to Zone II 1\{; in

Zones II R, III ancl IV in the Roacl Branch conparatively large stones are

wiclely clistributecl; these probabl¡' have their origin in the gorge reaches, particu-

Iarly of Zane IV; in the upper part of the Road Branch in Zone V an alluvial

flood-plain of relatively fine r"naterial occurs. The table also shows that in Zones

II R, III ancl IV there is a very nruch greater range of sizes than in the other

par'ts t-¡f the stre¿rtu.

,\ silt cglting over the stoncs of zt shinglc becl, lilic a silt l.rccl, lvas fottud r-rnly
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uïrder fairl1, quiet conclitions. The occurrellces of such a coating rvere recordecl

clurirrg the surve), ând tl-re results are sholvn in Table 11. It appears that such

a coati¡g is a usual feature of cleep pools ancl pools, ancl is founcl over about one-

thircl thc area of flats, but that it is larely or never {ound in the sectious n'ith a

rlrore rapicl char-acteristic florv. Sir-rce the surve), u'as carriecl out cluring a periocl

of e*ceptior-rall1, lo¡- 5'ater in late sumnrer, these results plobalily represent the

luraxir¡u1r occurrence of a silt coating on tlie shingle becl and sttch a coating u'ould

usuall,r, be nruch less cxteusive, particularly cluring the u'inter'

T¡e clegree of looseness or consoliclation allocatecl to the sl-ringle becl in each

section *'as 5asecl on purely subjective impressions. fir'e categories being clistin-

guishecl. Arralysis of the r-esults shorvs that the great bulk of the sections fall intr¡

the cc,¡tral catcgories corresponcling to a uroclerate degree of consoliclation, ancl

t¡at there is little signifrcant variation bet*,een clifferent classes of sections. Therc

appears to lte a slight tenclenc¡, for the becl to become progressively looser upstreaut,

,n.t tot flats. stickles ancl cascacles to have frrnrer beds than pools or ruus, bttt

the results seem to be of little practical sig¡ifica¡ce.

(r) Cgr,nr<.-For purposes of analysis the covers were groupecl in trvo tnain

categories:

Terttþorary coaer, cornprising only grass ¿rucl cress banks. These are essentially

seaso¡al in clevelopment, aucl in aclclition are easily destroyecl by quite

small floocls. They provicle poor cover for all but srnall fish, except for

extensive cress banks grolving into cleep u'atet'

Pet.¡ttutettt co,uer, comprising all other types. Although all of these are liable

to gradual clra¡ge iu course of tiure, or to violent change in heavy floods,

they are far rnore pernlanent than the banks of vegetation. N{ost types

usually provicle effective shelter for frsh of all sizes'

1l'able 12 shows the amount of each type of cover in each water type i4 each

zone. This has been cxpressecl as a perceutage of the total length of bank, i.e..

'1-¡slu 12, The percerrtage of the total bauk length occuu¡-ied by tetrtporary aucl lrertrrauetrt
cover iu each water type itr each zone,

Zox¿.
lV.trrn TvPrs'

Cascade. Stickle. Ru¡r' Flat. Pool'
I'emp, Perm, 'feup. Perur. 'femp. Perrrr, Terup. Perru, 'fernp. Perur'

I)eeoPool. Co¡¡¡bined'
Temþ. Perm, Temp. Perm.

I
II }I
IIR

III
IV
v

Co¡¡rbined

¿i I r rll'¡
29.0 15.1
14.9 15.3

¿ilz ri.e

98.8 11 'f)
+0.4 1S.5
10.7 72.tj
27.1 16.6
liì.1 9.9
47'2 9.1
33.0 t2.6

18.5 23.2
23'2:¿f).8
34'7 18.4
.q.8 13 . 3
7.0 17.0

õ:J.ô 8.4
22.8 1,8'S

30'3 L8.1 2r.5
40.{i 1?.8 39.2
30'2 2+'7 25.9
32''î 26.8 20.7
1ö'1 17.8 7r¿'2
41.S 9.3 2$.6
31.0 .¿O'lJ 2+'t

80.7 L5.'Z

4t.7 0
38 . 1 J'J.2
31.1 1.4
2$. 0
33.8 16.2

41.6 26.9 20.0
.. J0.7 16.6

04'á 35.3 18.1
42.8 28.r 23'r
+2'2 1+.0 1ô'7

4[.0 11'1
45'0 29'7 19.0

trvice the strean length, which is r-rccupied by each type. Certai¡ clefrnite tretrds

are eviclert. perman*t .o,0"r- is clearly associatecl lvith depth of water and quiet

flow, ¡ei¡g lruc¡ nlore alrunclant irr pools (inclucling deep pools) and in flats than

in shallo*,cr ancl lnore rapicl \\rater. 'l-empolar)' cover. u'hich is generally forrnecl

rvhere shallclrv stre¿un rnargins pernrit the iuvasiou of the stream b)' vegetation,
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is correspondirrgly associatecl rvith shallorv u'ater, being ttrost abunclant in flats

arrd stickles, ancl least abunclant in cleep pools. The lvell-rnarkecl differences in the

anlouut of cover in the cliffcrcnt zolles arise largel)'irotll the same causes' Contpari-

son of the percentage of tenrltorar¡¡ covef iu the clifferent zones u,ith the proportion

of thc zone n,liich is cc.rruposecl of flats ¿urcl stickles shou's alurost linear reiation

betn,ecn the tu'o. Despitc this. it is holvever probable that the pronounced scarcity

of terrrporarv covcr in Zotte IV is clue not onllr tcl this c'ffect llut also to the great

extent to rvhich the stream is shaclecl in this zoue by the steep gorge-lilie valle)'

s'alls ancl thc ntllìrcrous overhanging gorse bttshcs. The correlation rvith the occtlr-

t'ct1cc of thc various n'atcr types is not so pronouucecl in the case of permanetrt

cover, but it is noticeable that Zones I ancl III, rvith relatively al¡undant pools

arrcl flats. possess nlore pernrarlent cover than clo Zones II I\'[, II R and V u'hich

are colnparativel)' poor in these \\,ater types. An apparent anouraly is presentecl

by thc scarcitl' of perrnancnt cover in Zone IV, but this is clue to the fact that the.

gorge-like nature of the valley aud the abseuce of an alluvial flood-piain in this

legion prevent the frecluerrt formation of overhanging banks lvhich are the most

alrunclant fontr of perlltatlellt cor¡er irl the other zones'

(,/) Gn¿orrNr.--The rersults of the tneasuretrent of gradient are shown in
Irig. 2 and -fable 13. It is appareut that in general the Horokirvi coufortls to
the most usual pattern in l-raving ^ graclient which clecreases as the stream

T:\BLD 13. Heigtrt altove sea level, fall, length ancl gradietrt for each zone. (l'he poiuts ttsecl

iu dete¡nining heights were sornetin,es slightly away frorn the zone l¡oundaries ; thus the lengths
-used here rnay cliffer slig-htly fron the true lengths of the zones.)

Zone.
Heiglrt
at l'oot

(ft.) .

Fleight
at'fop
(fr.)

þ'all
(ft ).

Length
(ft.) l'er

Gradient
1,000. Ft.,/mile.

I
IIM
IIR

III
w
V

(_)

57. I
115.1
194.2
304.0
396.6

i¡7 'I
115'1
794-2
304.0
396.6
4t4.6

57 .l
58 .0
79.7

109.8
92-6
18.0

10,367
0, 703
6, 218
tÌ,888
5,433
1,660

5 .48
8. 66

72.7rr
t2.3+
r7 .07
10.85

28.9
45.7
6V.4
65.2
90.2
57 '4

clescencls. Certain exceptions occrlr clue to the reiation betlveeu the course of the
streanr ancl the geolcrgical structurcs ovel 'n,hich it flor,r's. At three points the
graclient is reducecl above ¿r rock barrier, ancl thelr iucreases altruirtly as the stream

breaks through. These barriers rvith increased gradients occur in Zone IV, at
the lower end of Zo¡e III, and in Zone II M a short clistance below the junction.

The gradient ranges lretrveeu 5 per 1,000 in the lowest part of the course ancl

about 17 ¡ter 1,000 in Zone IV. Since throughout its length the stream is mani-
festly a suitaltle haltitat for l¡r'olvn trout, it is of interest to cotnpare the above

figtrres u'ith those recorclecl as suitable for trout by other rvorkers. Huet (1946)
has cliscusse'cl thc rclation bctlveen thc graclieut ancl the courposition of the fish
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pol)ulation irr the rivers of tl-re l3elgia

i*,iitr o graclient grcatel than 3 pc'r 1

are alnro,st excltlsir¡eh' nccttpiect lly' trottt'

in glaclients up to 6.5 per 1.000' Trout are

lìsh fauna i' graclie't-s as lorv as 1.5 per 1,000 ancl occur i' small 
'urnbers 

do'lv'

to 0.75 per 1,000, but not in lor'vel gradients than this' The gradients fou¡d i'
the Horokir,vi are therefore verl' similãr to those occulring in the lvaters occupiecl

almost exclttsivel)' b)' trout in Belgiurir'

On the other haucl, Hoblls (1948),'it'hen cliscussing the niajof trout rivers

of tlre east coast of tlte South Isla'cl of Nc*' zealancl, has poi'tecl out that the

most procluctive parts of these have graclients

1,0q0). Thtts, the rnost productive parts o

lie bllon' the ratrge u'lrìch has lleen fotttlcl to

and lleiou- the range fottncl in the Horokirvi'

'ruch 
steeper gracùer-rts occtlf itl other Nerv Zealalrd \'aters u'here the stability of

the rrccl is i'creasccl hy tric pfcrserlce of houlclcrs a'cl rocks, arrcl that the lirnits hc

ínclicates apply onl1, to streams $,ith gravel bccls- flor'ving over readily eroclihle

plains. It appears ho..'".,., that tlie ,urig" of graclients r'vliich $'ill be suitable for

trout i¡ a given river s1'stem is cleterurinecl not o¡ly by the tlature of the becl

but also b1. the volume of flou,. Fluet, in stating his "règle des pentes" as follows'

l,or r..ognizecl the uecessity of takirrg tlie size of the streatrr into accouut:

il R zoNts lll

Frcuna 2. The proñie of the \[ain Water
against the distance

and Road Branch:
from the mouth of

the height above sea-level plottecl

the stream,
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"I)ans unc région biogéographique déterrninée, cles eaux courautes clc lrrênre

iurltortance clrrarrt ¿ì la larg-eur et la profoncleur, et possédant rles pentes

conrparalrlcs. olrt clcs car-act'èrcs lriolog'iclue-s. ct ,s1técialcllleltt rles poprrlations

piscicoles, anzÌ10grtes."

Gracliel-rt in itself clcles not scem likely to have any effect tlpon the frsh population
of a stream, but its action rçill be exertecl through its inflttence on such biologically
inrportant factors as the stability of the bed, the presellce of suitable gravel for
successful spau,nirrg, the presence of sufiñcierrt cover of the right type for trout.
ancl the presence of satisfactory conclitions for feecling. All these factors are clirectly

influencecl by the velocity of the \\'ater, ancl this is cleterminecl not orrly by the
graclient ltut also b¡' the volume of rvater flowing. \\¡ith increasing volume a
clecrea.sing gradient is recluirecl to procltlce a given velocity. Hence a given set of
biologicalll' significarrt conclitions tencls to bc associatecl u'ith decreasing gradients

as the volume of the strearn irrcreases. lthis effect probabll' accottnts for the

clifferencc ltctweclt the graclients lecordecl bv Hoblls in the lot'i'er reaches of the
major South lslancl rivers ancl those founcl in the relatively small Horokitvi.
It shoulcl bc pointecl out that the lou,er rcaches of the Horoliiwi, u'hich have a

nlean graclient of 8.3 lier 1,000, are sitnilar to the South Islancl rivers in that they
have a gravcl becl ancl pass through a readilt' ¿tn,1'trle floocl-plain.

Although the rivers studiecl lx' Huet are of large size-the Semois is 210.5 km.
(131 ruiles) irr length-tlte trout appear to be largell' restricted to the upper
reaches ancl irr most cases the "zone ¿ì truite" is less than 10 knl (6.2 nriles) in
length. This is about the same as the length of the Horokiwi and it is probable that
in those parts of the river the voltlme of rvater is tnuch l1lore similar to the Horo-
kirvi than to the big rivers mcntionccl bt' I{oltlls. Courparison betrveen the Nelv
Zealancl ancl Belgian rvaters is hos'ever coml>licatecl by the mttch û1ore diverse
fish fauna of the latter. Thc u'atcrs cxatninccl by Huet contained thirteen species

of fish in aclclition to trout, ancl, u'hile solne of these are characteristic of the
lowest ancl most slou'-flou'ing parts of the rivers, others, such as the grayling
(.TltynrcIlus thttnrullus L.), the chub (Srlualhts ceþlmlrts L.) aucl the barbel
(Barbus ltarbus L.), overlap lvith the trout to a consiclerable extent. It is not
irnpossible tliat the altsence of such species as these allor,vs trout to establish

tlrerrselves more abunclantl)' in tl're cluiet reaches of Nelv Zealand rivers than thel'
could otherlvise do.

3. FLOW AND F'LOODS
IJnfortunaterly nc:ither measuretnetrts of flolv 11or continuotts or cven dailv

recorcls of r,vater-level lvere available for the Élorokiu'i at the tirne of the investiga-
tion. The clata u'hich are available are of tlilee types:

(n) IVleasurements of rvatcr-levcl irr thc Road and Bacl< Branches at points not
far al¡ove the junction. ancl in the 1\4ain \\¡ater at a point about half-rval'
along its course, tal<eu everv time the streatn rvas visite<l,

(b) Estirnation of the maximum rvater-level of sonre floocls lly exantitration of
tlre banl<s shortly afterwarcls,
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a'

(c) Daily rainfall recorcl,s at Plirrruerton at a poilrt L¡etweelr tlie lou'er valle)'

of the Horokiu'i anrl tllc sea-coast.

The rainfall recorcls. u,hich u,ere ltept <laity, provicle the best inclication of the

probable rrature of flos, r,ariations in the lforokirvi. As the recordìng Point lies

cutsicle the clrailage area it is hon,ever possible for signifrcant discrepancies to

occrlr, alcl one such installce was observect cluring thc: pcriocl of the investigation'

On 21st Jule. 1g3g, r'er¡, hea.i,1,- rairr fell for a titue irr the tlPPel' part of the

drainage area, proclucing a rise of approxinratell, 2 ft. 6 in. in lloth Parts of thcr

stream. The rainfall at Plimnrerton on this day u'as only 0.53 inches aucl a rainfall

of this amount u,oulcl not normally procluce nearly sttch a large rise in level.

T¡sr,n 14. Cornparison betrveeu rainfalls at Plimmerton ancl l<uorvu resulting rises in level

in the Horokiu'i'

Date. Rainfall
(in.)

Rise in Level
(in.).

2l June, 1939

25 August, 1939

21 November, 1939

28/29 February, 1940

29 September, 1940 . .

7 October, 1940

13 February, l94l
9 July, 1941

2 October, 1941

0.53
3.00
0. 10

1 .09

0.L2
0.55
3.10
I .67

3.02

30

19

I
t2
t.25
6.2'c

36

18

+2

I¡ the Horokirvi the most important variations in water-level from the biological

aspect are those i¡ which the rise is suffrciently great to produce a clestructive flood,

rvhich may exert considerable influence on the trout population through movemènts

of the strearn becl, leading to clestmction of the bottom fauna ancl clisturbance of

reclcls. It was therefore necessary to frncl out how far the occurrence ancl size of

floocls coulcl l¡e cleclucecl from the rainfall clata. Table 14 shows the recorded rain-

fall in the prececling 24 hours at Plimmerton for a number of rises of s'ater-level

of clcter¡riiable height. Apart frorn the rviclely aberraut point rvhich has already

6ee1 referrecl to ar1 ¡nexpecteclly close relationship api)ears to exist and irlclicates

that a given rainf all at Plimmerton will proclnce a rise about 12 times as great in

the level of the Horokiwi.

Observations of the effects of floocls of various magnitucle inclicated that for

tuse in this rvork the follolving classification of floocls and their associated rair,falls

woulcl be stritable:
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Tlpe' Rise in level. lìainfall. Extent of clisturbance.
Slig'lrt 12-23 jn, i.0-1.99 in. Sonre urovcnreut of surfacc gravel.
l\'Ioclcrate ."... 24-35 in. 2.0-2.99 in. l,Ìxtensiyc lnoven'ìel1t of surface

gravcl u'ith sonrc movctuent to A

..,,;',,, consicleraltle clepth in regions of
lou' stability; solne changes of
cotlrse: occasional bank erosion.

Severe 36 in. ancl ovcr 3.0 in. and over \\/iclespreacl clisturbance of gravel
to a consiclelable clepth; many
changes of course; frequent
bank erosion.

The extent nf the erosion is controller.l liy other factors besicles the nragnitucle
of the rise in r'r'ater-level. The cluration of thc pcriocl of high level has a clecicle<l
effect ou the extent of the clisturbance. u'hile th9 111's1,i6u.s history is also of import-
ance. \\"hen the gravel of the river becl has bcen clisturbccl by a floocl it is for a
titile very loose ancl unstallle. but it graclualll. lleconres firmer ancl more consoli-
clatecl. As a result, a floocl rvhich occurs shortl.r' aftcrr anothcr. rvhile thc becl is
still in an uustable state. r,vill cause much greater clisturbance than one of iclentical
characteristics occttrring rvhen the becl has beconrc cousoliclatecl after a long periocl
of lou'levels.

renrn 15' rhe occ'rre"ce 

":il"lit:itË,,åXtî:1iil,îi'*1 iigle" floods, as detern,ined bv

Year. Type of Flood. J¿n. Feb, N[ar, Apr. Nfay. .fune. Jul¡,. Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov, Dec, ,fotal.

Slight
l\foderate
Severe

Slight
l\'[oderate
Severe

Slight
I\foderate
Severe

q

I

Tallle 15 shor,vs the number of occrrlrences of each class of floocl in each month
of tlre )¡ears 1939-1941. These figures are hasecl on the claill, ¡¿i¡fall, but the trvo
severe floocls, as u'ell as .sonìe of the lesser ones, u,e4c also recorclecl bv clirect
olrservation. The tnoclerate flood in June, 1939, is the one alreacly rnentionecl lvhich
occttrrecl u'ithottt a corresponclingly heavy rainfall at Plimrnerton. flhe table shot,s
clearly tlut conclitions in 1941 formecl a cleciclecl contrast rvith those of the trvo
prececling years. This contrast is also shorvn b1' the total rainfall recorded at
Plimmerton in each of the three years.

1939

1940

1941

8
1
0

1
0

11
o
2

o

i
I

1
1
1

1939
1940
t94r

38.61 inches
41.70 inchcs
57.59 iuches

In tlre tlvo prececling year s. 1937 anct 193S, the rairrfall u'as ver)¡ sinrilar to that
of 1939 ancl 1940 i 1941 theref ore shou'ecl an abnrpt charrge from conclitions u,hich
hacl beconte temporarily stabilizecl. As u,ill be shorvn latcr. this prorlrrcecl physical
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Prrrra III. The lowest part of the Roacl Branch, which forms Zone If 1{, preseuts conclitious

wl-rich ale essentially very similar to those in Zone II ÌU, althougl-r on a smaller sca1e.
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Pr.¡.rB IV. In the lower
coyerecl in bush, ancl the
grassy glacles. The water

part of Zcne III, of which this view is typical, the valley r,.v'alls are
stream is flowing partly under the trees ar-rcl partly through sma1l
is generally rapid ancl fairly shallow; the banks are stable and, in

some places, are high ancl steep.
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c[anges ìn the sitreaill t'hich hacl ver]'prououltcecl effects on the ttottt 1;optrlation.
l)uring tlre eighte€fl 1,s¿¡". 1931 to 1948 inclusive, for rvhich rainfall recorrls arc

¿¡r'ailalrlc, conclitiolls apltroxinratelv.similar tcr those of 1911 occurrecl in 1936 arrrl

1947, s'hile sorrren'hat similar'. but Iess severe, corrrlitiorrs occttrrecl in 1943 ancl

1946.

Soure of the l94l floocls lecorclecl in Table 15 have special features which
sl-rould be nrentionecl. 'llre tn'o "slight" floocls in Feliruarv occtlrrecl oIr the 12th

arrcl 14th. i.e., the clavs pl'ececling anrl follovving the "severe" floocl ou the 13th:

tlrus. in actuality, a.single heavy floocl occurrect. proclttcc:cl by a rainfall of 5.92in.
spreacl over threc clavs. Local reports clescribecl this floocl as having its peak main-

tained for an exceptionallv long period and this caused the amount of clisturbance

to be exceptional. even for a flood of snch high peal<. As a result the stream lted

became unstable arrcl rrovecl exce¡ltionalh' freely in the succession of sntaller floocls

latet in the vear. These smaller floocls occurrecl at sufficieutlv frecluent intel'r'als

to nraintain thi.s statc of instabilitl-.
One of the "slight" floocls in July occ¡lrred on the clal' f ollorving the "ttìoclerate"

floocl of the 24th, giving a total rainiall for thc t'n,o clavs of 3.10 irr. One of the

"slight" floocls in October occurre(l on the lst. the clal' prececling the "severe"

flood, the rain{all f or the tn'o da1,'s beirrg 4.57 in, ll-lrus. although the number of
clistinct pealçs rvas feu-cr than Table 15 suggersts. thc major floocls rvere of greater
nragnitucle. In aclclition to thc clefrnìtc ffoocls. there. s'ere in 1941 ¿ rrtunber of long

ireriocl.s of rain. llhese oecrrrrecl par:ticularlf in the rrrorrths of Jtrly ancl Augttst
when there s-erc ¡;eriocls of 6,8. aricl 15 clavs in'ivhich raiu fell €ìr'erv dal', 1¡"
recorclecl rainfall for these periotls being 2.11. 3.51. antl 3J4in. re.spectively. The
long corrtinuccl high levels proclucccl ll¡r ¡1't.t. rairr periods tenclertl to traintain the

unstabie conclitions proclucecl by the tnajor floocls. There were 11o raitr periocls in
1939 or 1940 u'hich ecluallecl the trvo nrajor ones of 1941 either in duration or in
total lainfall.

+. TEMPERATURE
lVater temperatures lvere recordecl g'lrellever opporturrit)' offered at the fol-

lowing points:
(a) A point at about ther centre of the À4ain M¡ater, close to the bounclart'

between Zones I and II.
(å) On the i\{ain Water just above the influeuce of the ticle. ancl close to the:

road btidge.
(r) On the Back l?'ranch neat the roacl bridge arrcl about 500 ft. above the

junction,
(rf ) On thc Roacl Branch about 4,500 ft. above tlTe junction. anrl just belon'

the point n'here the narron'valle1r colnmellcecl to open ottt.
Temperatures rvcre generally lcacl betu'eetr 9.00 ancl 10.30 a.ff, ancl, u'hen

readings l\:ere nracle at all four points. the observations were g*erlerally maclcr

rvithirr a periocl r¡f about half an horrr. \\¡hen circumstances clicl not allow the
four points to lle visiterl, the observations rvere usualll' linritecl to the frrst point
only. ancl consequently there are consiclerably ntore clata for this than for anl'
of the others. Orving to tlre irregular nature of the observations the results for
the three vears, 1939, 1940 ancl 1941 have heen combined and Table 16 shog's
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the rruurber of observatiolrs anrl the nrearr reaclirrg at poirrt (a) for each calenclar
tnonth. 'l'ht' extlctle terrtperattrres recordecl at this '¡roiltt u'cre 21.3o C:. on 19th
J)ecember. 1940. ancl 5.5o Cl. on Zncl July, 1941.'l'he tenrperatute of the Horokirvi
falls well rvithin the range vrdrich is suitable for llrou'u trout. Thus Pertelor,r' (1939)
found that the growth of brown trout in experimental tanl<s \vas at a maximum
between 50'F. (10'C.) ancl 60oF. (15.5"C.); u'hile Brou'n (1946) founcl that
growth rate u'as highest at about 7" C. and 19'C. ancl that although it fell slightly
between these tetnperatures it fell much rllorc ra¡ridly altove ancl belou, this rallge.
Needhanr (1938) gives 81'F. (27.2'C.) as the limiting high temperature for
this species, aucl further states: "Brorvn trout reach their best development in
warlner streaurs showing maxinrttnr claih' sunrmer ternperatures betrveen 70"F.
(21.7'C,) ancl B0'F. (26.7'C.)."

'Iesl.n 16. The rnonthly mean temperature ("C.) ancl number of readings taken il each month
at observation point (a) near the centre of the Main Water.

Feb. tr{ar. Apr. I\fay June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov, Dec.

Number of readings . . 7 10 5 10 32
Mean temperature .. 19.5 l6'9 1,6.2 12.8 lL'2

810 19 1r39
10'9 Il'í' 13'6 16'0 17'g

The clifferellces in observecl temperatures at the various points were slight on

any given day but clicl shorv certain consistencies clespite the conrpalatively small
number of reaclings. -Ihe trvo-tnonthly rnearr clifferences betrveen the ternperatures
at each of tlie three remaining points ancl at point (o) are shown in Table 17.
Tlre rarlges of clifference for the three points are: (¿r) - 2.2 to f 0.9' C. :

(c) -1.3 to *0.9oC.: (d) -3.3 to *0.2" C. It is apparent that N'hile the
temperatures at (a) are slightly l-righer than those at the mouth (å) ancl on the
Back Branch (c) respectively, they are ver)¡ clistinctl¡r higþer than those recordecl

at (d) on the Road Branch. This result i.s not clue to clifferences in tirne of
observation, not only because of the relatively short pcriocl occupiecl b)' all four
readings, but also because the trvo points of lorvest temperature (c) ancl (d) rvere
almost invariabiy visited after (a) and (å) ancl n'oulcl for this reason be expectecl
to give the highest figures since the reaclings rvere macle rvhile the temperatures
rvere rising cluring the morning.

r¡ern 17. rhe tr,vo-monthlr 
ffii,fl3åiljåîr$fåïffiïjetween 

observation point (o) ancl

Jan,-Feb. Mar.-Apr. Iúay-June. July-Aug. Sep.-Oct, Nov.-Dec.

8'2 7'F)

Number of readings
Mean difference at (b\
IVfean difierence at (c)
Mean difierence at (d)

10
-0'14
-0.?1
-1.30

L2

-o.47
- 0'56
- 1'3á

37

-o'37
- 0.25
-0..t.1

77
- 0.ö4
+0.01
- 0.78

18

- 0.30
-0.6(i
- 1.30

I3
-0'23
-0.58
-1.94

There is hor¡'ever a very clistinct correlation between the temperatrlre charac-
teristics and the nature of the stream ancl the surrounding valley in the region
immediately above the observation points. These have already been cliscussecl in
cletail, but the salieut features nray be summalizecl as follows :

(a) Valley wide and open; stream open, largely shallorv, with pools fe\ù'

and small
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(hl \ralle.-r' ltirle ancl ôpen; streatn snllren'ltat' 
¡rools.

(.r I i'allct npcn. ilrrt lì¿lrr(l\\'er tltatl ¿rl¡rit'tr :

pla,,"s. l¡rìt often oPell: pools frecluent hirt

(d) \¡alle]' r"ìarro\\' : streanr largell' overhttng

snrall.

\\¡hen it is consiclcrcd that thesr: points are set out irr descencling clrder c¡f

,llser'ecl te¡r¡teratures,, it is appatent that this is also the prohable order of

susccptibilit.,. ic, r:ises in tenrperature, sirrce it cleallv rc'presents a tlescending order

.f exposure to sunlight ancl of contact hetlveen the t'ater ancl circulating air. It
np',.oi, r'er1. prol;able thcreforcr that the ollsen'ecl ternperattrre rliffet'ences arise

fi<rnr cliffer.i.,"". irr the rate at rçhich the various parts of tl're .streanr \t'arrl1 up after

ihe lo,1- uight tenrperatur"es. If this is thc cast' tltcre shorrkt lrtr corresponcling

rliffere'ces irr t¡e ciailv rangc: arrql possillh' irr the seasorral rallge ilr the variotts

regio¡s. T¡at tl.rere is such a r.ariation irr the seasonal raltge is shou'n b¡' 1¡*

taci that the clifferences irt the tenrperaturc rcaclings ltetu'een tlte exposecl lorler

r'aters ancl the shelterecl uppel' n'aters are clearh' greater in tl-re stll1-lmer than in

thc vn'intel- lrlonths.

5. CHEMICAL FEATURES
(a) Cornposition of Water

No arrall,ses for' the estillration of rlissoh'eel .sullstatrces l'ere tnacle dtrring the

time *.hen tþe nrail ¡rart 6f this stucl¡' llas in pfogress. In older to prnvide $ome

inelication ¿rs to the chernical conditions irt the streanr. atralvses \\'ere carried otrt

6n a series of sanrples tal<err in tarious parts of the stteam on lst Februat¡'. 1951.

r'helr the streanr \\'as at norrnal surllmer level. C)nlv sliglrt differences \\'ere

r.ecor¿ecl for cliffer-errt parts of the stream. alrcl the a\¡e.raÉle values ohtaineel were:

pH
Carbonate hardness
lrlitrate
Silicate
Phosphate

3s

entrenclred s'ith trequent rlee¡

streÍtnr dct:ph' t'tttt:cnchctl in
sruall.

n'ith trees: ¡rools frec¡ttent httt

6.9 (usirrg 1l,l:nrno-thvmol bltte as inclicator I

30.0 rug./|. CaCO,,
0.30 nrg./l. NO?

16.0 nrg./I. SiO,
0,18 nrg./l. FeOn

Dissolvecl oxygen 8.8 rng./|. O..r

The antou¡rt of phosphate present seems to he sc¡tnewhat high. arrd this ma¡'

lle ¿ue to the topclressing of the rlrainage area ïvìth superphosphate on an extensive

scale. If this is the cause it is not unlil<ely that the amount of plrosphate present

in soltrtion r'ì141, have beelr greater irr 19.11 than irr 193941.

(b) Pollution
I' thcr speciûcatir¡n îr'¡r a srritable strearu tor this rvorlt it rvas stated that tltcre

¡'ust lle ,'no ¿arrgerous pollutiorr." 'fhis condition rvas fulll' achieverl in practice.

arrrl at rro tirnc ctçring the perirtcl of the investigation \\tas any pollution harrnftrl

to the fish stock observecl in the Holokiu'i. At a few points where hottses lie close

to the stream barrli a ceftairr arnourit of gerreral dornestic refuse has l¡eeu throrvn

i* from tirne to tinre, llut never in arnonnts sufficient to lrave anl' biological effect

outsidc the irnnrecliate lcrcalitv. The onlv regular source of . polltrtiofr rvas the
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rnilliing-sherl ancl co\1'_r'ar(ls situatecl on the east banl< of the l\{ain Water irnruedi-
:ttcl-r'helou-thc gorge section about 1.400ft. bclou, thc junctinn. The. marrure ancl
washing-.s lrotrt these were regularly clumpecl on the tianl* of the strearn in such
a position that they tlrainecl into the stream. and a certain aniount of solicl matter
u'as also rvashed in. After long periods u'ithout a fresh this caused the bottorn
of the stream to become blanketed for a distance of a felv yards r,vith insoluble
fragments froni the ûlantlre: this effect r,vas horvever onh' temporary, ancl there
was no eviclence that the more or less continuous seepage from this dtunp was in
any \,vay harrlful to the trout,

6. SUMMARY
The Horokiwi is a stream about 10 miles in length rvhich clivides into two equal

branches about 3{ rniles from its mouth.

The lolver part lies in an open alluvial valley, rvhile the upper reaches are in
a narro\À' vallel' betu'een steep hills risi¡g to l,4{Oft.

The clrainage area is alnrost entirely in grasslancl.

Brown trout r,vere introclucecl in 1884 ancl r.r'ere vyell established by 1888. Since
7923 rcgtrlar liherations of fr¡,, averaging aborrt 15.000 a yeal'. have been nracle.

A physical sttrvev of the stream rvas carried out by clividing it into a series of
homogeneous sections. each llelonging to one of the follou'ing t¡'pes: Deep pool,
pool, flat, run, stickle, and cascade.

The principal dimensious aucl features of each sc¡ction lvere recorded. ancl pro-
videcl the esseutial clata regarcling the area, length ancl characteristics of the r-najor
portions of the strearn.

For analysis for this ancl other purposes the streanl rvas divided into six zones,
the principal characteristics of rvhich are given in Tables 6 to 13. Although
the bounclaries of the zones were originally fixed by reference to the rate of growth
of the trout, they are founcl to correspond closely to the physical features of the
stream.

Pools \ryere srtaller ancl less numerous in the unstable zones, II À{ and II ll,
than in the more stable zones above ancl ltelor,v this area.

The becl consistecl preclonrinantly of shingle. The size of the indiviclual stones
was greatest in the three lorvest Roacl Branch zohes, II R, III, and I\¡; it
decreasecl dorvnstream in the l\,[ain Water ancl rvas also less in the alluvial basin
of Zone V at the top of the Roacl Branch.

Cover consisted rnainly of temporary cover fonnecl by rnarginal grass and cress,
ivhich was tnost abttndaut in the zones with much shallow water, ancl permanent
cover formed by overhanging banks, logs. etc. This n'as generallv abundant $¡hefe
there \Yas much deep water,
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Apart frotn local irregularitíes the gradíent clecreased steadily clownstream fronr
17 per 1,000 to about 5 per 1,000.

In 1939 ancl 1940 rainfall rvas relativel)' slight and no significant flooding took

¡rlace; in l94l frequent heav¡' rain leci to nurnerous floods lvhich wel'e particularlv
severe in February and October. These floocls caused great clisturbance of tl-re

stream bed, especially in Zone II NI.

Recorclecl temperatures variecl betrveeu 5' C. and 2lo C. ancl there rvas little
variatiou betu'eeu the . clifferent parts of the stream; thus at almost all seasons

the rvholc of the Horokirvi lies rvithin the optímum temperature range for brorvn
trout.

The conceutratious of a uumbcr of clissolved substances found in a single series
of anal1,'ses are listed on page 35.

Therc was no obviousiy harmful pollution of the stream at any time, altliouglr
at one point cowyard drainage \\¡as regularly entering the stream.
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PART IIT

The Environment-Biological
1. BOTTOM FAUNA

(a) Objects
'fhc llasic object oi the present irrvestigation lvas the studv of thc quantitativc

en a trout population and its e ly its fooel

nd that nruÇh thc tuost itrtportan he trout of
proviclecl b1' ¡1t* itrsects ancl otl the bottorl

fanna. It ruas tlrerefore csselrtial tr-¡ uudertaltc ¿t quarrtitative studv of the bottonr

tauna in order tt-¡ detcnnirre its relatiou rvith thc atuottttt actually eateu by the fish.
This stucly hacl t<.¡ include iuvestigatiou uf the fauna urtcler clifferent types of
strearn arrcl bed conclitions. iu different regions uf the streaut, aucl at various tirues

of year. It .çr,¿rs uecessar)' tr.r tleterntinc not only the detrsit,r' of the fattna under
all conditions. lrut also its specific conr¡rr-rsitioil, siuce, as is ttor,r' generally realized,
tr<¡ut clo not feed ilrcliscriurin¿rtely on all thc aninrals of thc l-lottorn fau¡ra, but tentl
to concelttrate ¡-lr particular species, cither' olì accourlt of their greater availability,
úr as a rcsult of selection (Allen. 1912¡. 'fhc data had thereforc to be in a f<lrnr

rvhich rvoulcl allc¡w separatq comparisuns betlveen the density r.rf the ttauna and the

arnonnt takerr as foocl to L¡c riladc, not urtly for the bottorn fauna as a lvhole, but

also fr-rr eetctr species t)r group trf slrecies.

(b) Methods

As tht: object of this phase of thc lvork tr'¿rs to cstintate thc total rluantitt¡ and

the clistlibuti<tn rrf the v¿rrious compotrellts of the llottorn fauna, it had to be basecl

on all effìcicnt systeur of san¡lling. 'l'hc sautplcs lrtust llcr so rlistributecl as regards

llosition, rvater aucl l¡ed tvpe, aucl tiure, ¿rs tc¡ yield datzt ou the effect of all these

v¿rriables. \\therr thc obscrvatiolls wcrc l-rcirrg origiuall,r' Jrlaurtctl, hvc sanrpling
stations rvere selectetl i¡r the -,\[airr \\iater and lìr'e iu the ltoatl Brzrlch, an<l it rvas

proposccl to conceutr¡ttc ¿ts ul¿utv of thc rt¡utinc obsclvations ¿rs possillle at thesc

¡roints. 'üre parts oi tlie stre¿rtu cltuseu for these stations *'ere eaclr alrproxirnatel¡'
900 ft. iu length, arrcl cach rvits selcctcrl as being t¡'pical of thc region of the
streanl in which it rvas sittratecl. 'fhe positions of the statious. rvhich lvere denote<l

:rs Stations ù1 I tu r\I \,' orr the rllain Witter', arrcl R I tu lt V on thc Road Branch,
are sholvrr urr the ma¡r. It lvas fotutcl that tirrre clicl rrot allon a full series of
observations on thcr tlesirccl scale tr-l l;c n¡ade in all tcn staticlns, ftnd the rrumber
ot f¿runistic saurples originall¡' ¡rlanrred ir¿ul to be halvetl. As a result, full series
of ubselvirtions rvere uradc onl¡' in Stations L'I lI arncl \{ I\¡ aud R. II ¿urcl R I\",
alrl lralt the rronnal nuurller of sarrt¡rles lvas taken in tr'f \¡ ¿urcl 1l \¡. The observa-
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tio¡ stations actually used were distributed l¡etrteeu the zones alreacly mentioned

as follows:-
Zone I
Zone II
Zone III
Zone IV
Zone V ,' - .....' ...l. ¡llllll ili 

vIv

Prelirninary series of observations \\:ere uiadc in September and i)eceutbcr,

Ig3g, ancl in January, 1940. In April, 1940, a series of 19 collections rvas made;

c.¡f tlrese collections, 6 lvere in NI II, 7 in R IV, and 6 in R V. Thereafter a seríes

of. 20 collections rvas taken et¡ery tlvo tnouths until April, t94t; the distribution

of tlrese collections was 4 each in IVI II, X,I IV, R II and R IV, and 2 each

in l\4 V anel R V. A fìnal series of 2 collections each in NI II, M V, R IV and R V
lvas taken in October, 19J1. In the statious iu lvhich four collections were made,

one lvas taken in each of the fotrr nrain water types, i.e., pool, flat, stickle and ruu'

Where only two collections lvere made these were taken in flats and stickles.

The standard collection was 1 sq. ft. in area, and was taken by lifting fronr

the stream bed, by rneans of a scoop, a sample nreasuring 12 in. x 12 in. The

scoop used for this purpose was sirnilar to that already described (Allen, L940),

and consisteci of a heavy blacle, LZ in. wide, behind rvhich was a fiame which

carried an inner bag of stout twine netting (2 in. uresh) and au outer bag of fine

canvas, r\ metal hood directed everything disturbed by the blade into the net

when the apparatus r,vas faced upstream. The blade of the scoop was pushed into

the gravel of the strearn bed to a clepth of about 3 in, by meatls of ¿t stout wooden

hariclle, and the scoop was then forced upstreaur lor 12 in. by one operator pushing

on the handle and another pulling on a rope attached to the front of the scoop.

Care rvas taken to ensure that none of the animals clislodged by the feet of the

upstream operator were slvept into the scoop. The resulting sample of gravel was

washecl in the field l¡etween two sieves of I in. mesh ancl 1/30 in. rnesh. The material

retained between these, which includecl all but the most minute invertebrates, was

carried back to the laboratorl' ¡tt hessian bags irr a tank of formalin (4 pel cent.

formaldehyde).

At the laboratory the collectious rvere washecl in a stream of water in a wooden

trough 4 ft. long and 8 in. wide; the light rnaterial including most of the animals

was rvashecl down into a sieve of 1/30in, mesh. The heavier anirnals, such as

the Trichoptera larvae with sand cases, were pickecl out of the gravel while it was

in the trough, The light material was then spreacl in a shallow white enamel dish

ancl sorted visually. The animals were reurovect by means of a pipette which

obtainecl continuous suction from a filter pump, which containecl a filter of fine

bolting silk to retain the animals. The collection u'as then transferrecl to the

counting apparatus; this consistecl of a celluloicl trough, lin. wide ancl 8in, long.

rlrarvn slowh' along rails by an electric motor, the speecl being controllecl by a

foot-operatecl rheostat. The animals were sortecl into species, or, where clesirable.

larger groupings, by transferring them to appropriate tubes, and u'ere at the sanre

time recorclecl either on a set of c¡'çl6s.teter cottnters or on a writing pad.
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hr the prirlcipal groups, such as E1-rhemeroptera alcl Tliclroptera, iclentifìcation
rvas taketr wheu possible to the generic level, although irl the latter order, *.herc
the larvae have beett verv inadecluatel,v clescribed, it ivas often fou¡cl necessar),
trr group tliem iuto recognizalie types rvithin cach farnily. In most other groups
identificatio' u'as usuall' taken as far as the fa'lilr'.

A.s it \\¡as proposed to stucly the graviurctric as n'ell as thc numerical relation-
ship, all collections u'ere tveigliecl. the incliviclual species or groups bei¡g treatecl
separately. After clraining ciff all surplus water on a percl of cc¡tton wool, the a¡imals
rvere clried for three clavs at a tenrperature r-rf 65" C. liefore rveighing. It rvas
found experitrientallv that this \\'as sufficient to rlrv thc saurples to a constant
rveight.

The apparatus aud prciccrclure clescribed al)c¡l,c arc cssentialll' those tvhich had
beetr previousll' useci by the u,riter ín stucl),ing the relation betrveen the bottoru
tauna ancl the iood of the Atlantic sahuon (Allen, lg40).

In order to lte able tc¡ cotrvert the clata rlerivecl frc¡m the clry rveights into
itpproximate live lveights. ¿r collversion factor hacl to be cleterminecl for each of
tlre principal fornrs. This u'as done lly tal<irrg several sanrples. generallv ol 6 to ZA
individualt ut 

"o.1t 
tt,p{r of allproximatel¡, uuifonn sizc, dryiug them carefullr.

betweetr filter-papers, rveighing theru. clr-r'ing b,t' the stanclarcl urethocl, ancl the¡
re-weighing. In this u'av sc\¡c.ral cletcrnlinatic¡ns $'erc m¿lclc for cach fomr ancl an
avel'age t'rtrking value n'as selectecl.

.fhe 
cased 'l'richoptcr¿r ¿tncl the molluscs werc rcruovecl ironr their shells or cases,

ancl the auittr¿tl al<l the shell or (:ase \\'ere tre¿rted separatel¡,. ftl this \\!av a factor
rvas cletertnitrecl It¡r con\.ersion front the dry conrbinecl weight to the wet weiglrt
r-lf the arlirllal zrlt)tre, since this is the significant factorrvheu co¡.si<leri¡g the fati'a
as a source of footl. Diftìcult1' u'as founcl in rernovir-tg Potoutopyrgus from its shell
rvhile retaitting lloth shell an<l auintal intact for u'eighing. 'f[e calcareous ¡raterial
of thc shell was thercforc reuroved by solution in hydrochloric acicl, a¡cl a conver-
sion tactor cleternrinecl l-ry corupztring the relative clrv ancl rvet rveiglrts of shellecl
and shell-less anitnals. 'I'he nratcrial usccl for the cletermination of these conversio'
factors had been preservecl in 4 per ceut. formalin for yarial¡le periods ¡efore use.
¿Lnd it is thcrcforc possiblc that the results obtainecl rnight cliffer slightly from
those obtainallle fronr fresh rrraterial.

(c) Results I

1. Nulrpnrc¡r.-'fhe results obtainecl lt1, çurru,'ng ancl r.r,eighing the collections
leferrecl to in the preceding section actually provicle only a clescription of the
fattna of the particular square-foot areas of stream becl rvhich were sarnplecl. For
the purposes of the present study. it is necessary fe clr¿ur,v frorn these results con-
clttsious as to the fauu¿u in all parts of the stream at all times cluring the periocl
of the investigation.

lfable I B shorvs thc trutltber of each of the principal fornrs recorcled in the
etrtire 162 collections taken during the investigation. It rvill L¡e see¡ that these
fortns tnade uyt 99.23 per cent, of all the anirnals recorclecl. and it ,,vas thercforc
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decided to concentrate the analysis of the resuTts upon these fortns arid to igrtore
the renraitrder. Of the forurs not corrsiclered onl¡' the crust4cean Pa'rdcøIlioþe ancl

the larvae of one species of the Trichoptera appear to be of arry significance in the

food of trout.

'faslE 18. The nurnbers and percentagas of the principal identified forms in the combinecl
results of the 762 quantitative collections of the bottor:r fauua takerr in the Horokirvi.

Number. Percentage.

I

;i

Hel,icoþsyche
Chironomidæ larvæ

,, PUPæ

Del,ea,tid,ium
Parnidæ larvæ

,, imagines

7 q(\1

l,+15

7,910
90

+,5r4
127

2,980
262

20,496

9,6I6

8,2õ2

8,000

4, 641

3,212

219

77+
++g

33, 83

1,1.2!

13.62

13'2t)

'ï '66

õ.35

4.78
1.60

1.15

0.88

0.66
0.49
0.48
0.36

0.36

0-29
0.74

I

t pycnoceløtrodes 

iii,ä

Sericostomatidæ-
Type"C"larvæ

" PUPæ

Pota,moþyrgus
Olinga larvæ
Hydroþsych,e larvæ

rr PüPF

Rhyacophilidæ larvæ

" pupæ

Col,oburiscus
Other Diptera larvæ
Oligochaeta
Løtia
Simuliidæ larvæ

" PUPæ

2,896
97+

531

407
296
293
220

8?5
I

355
1?6

167
t2

Leptoperlidæ
Others

Grand total 60,583 99.eÏ

In orcler to make the best possible estinrates of the density ancl conrposition'of
the iauna of the various parts of the stream at various tirles, the clata obtained
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fr:onr the sanrples have been analysed to cletermine the trencls ivhich afiect each

of , the f orms invoived. Variations have been consiclerecl with respect to thfee
environnrental factors; these were rvater type, zofle and season. It has been

frequently shown that the clepth, velocity and nature of bed all have pronottncecl

effects on the density and composition of the bottom fauna of a stream. Water
type, irr the sense in which it is usecl in this stucly, is a function of the frrst two
òf these fâctors, ancl it has also been shou,n that, to a great extèut, the rvater type
ancl the zone together cletermine the nature of the bed. -lhus, an analysis based on

rvater t)'pe and zc¡ne actualll' allovi.s for the effects of the rnore fundamental
factors, ancl gives results rvhich calt more conveniently be applied to the deterrnina-
tion of the fauna both of the stream as a rvhole and of the separate zoltes.

Knowledge of the individual nature of the fauna of the separate zones is essential
for comparison of the clifferent characteristics of their trout stocks ancl food
supplies. C-hanges in the fauna from time to time are caused both by normal seasonal

variations due to the life histories of the various animals, ancl by special effects

such as the floocls of 1941 rvhich led to substantial clestruction of the bottom fauna
in certain parts of the stream.

In order to cletermine the major trencls in relation to rvater type, the tllean
nunrber of each form per sanrplc has been calculatecl for each water type, regarcl-
less of zone or time. These figures have then been expressed as a proportion of
the nrean of the four clensities, the results being shown in Table 19. These show
clearly the clifferences in the characteristic habitats selectecl by the vat'ious f orms;
tlrus, the Leptoperlidae ancl Sericostomatid type "C" and Colobu,risc¿¿s sholv a
decided pref erence f or rapicl u'ater, 'while at the other extrerne such forms as

Parnidae larvae, Potantoþ\,rgus and the Oligochaeta occur preclominantly in quiet
water. A few fomrs like Deleutidùtnt, show relatively uniform distribution, though
most of them show sorlle clegree of prcference for a particular rvater type. Although
these results are basecl on series of collectious taken at various times and in varioud
parts of the stream, the cliffercllces between the water types are sufficiently pro-
nouncecl and, lvhen wolkecl out separartely, are sufficiently consistent for the
different zones, to leave little doubt as to the significance of the results. fn sonre

cases the results suggestecl tl-rat wheu an atritnal was scarce it was rnore uniformly
distributecl than wheu it lvas al-lunclaut, since the clifferences between the water
types rvere lnore pronolulced in the latter case. The significance of this effect has

however not been tested statistically.

In order to study the trencls arising frorn dilÏerences in position and time, cotn-
parisons have been basecl on the rnean of a series of four samples, one being takeu
in each of the four water types, stickle, run, flat and pool, Series of this com-
position were acttrally taken in stations M II, M IV, R II and R IV on all dates

between June, 1940, aucl April, 1947. In the December, I939-January, 1940, and
the April, t940 series, more than one sample rvas taken from soÍre of the water
types at some stations. In these cases the mean for each water type was calculated
for each station, and the station tnean was then determinecl from these. All samples

from stations N{ V and R V after April, 7940, ancl from stations M II, M V, R IV
and R V in October, 1941, were taken only in stickles and flats. In these cases the
station'lnean has been acljustecl by multiplyirrg it by the reciprocal of the mean
of the relative rlensities for stickles and flats shorvn in 1'ãble 19. Application
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Taei.n 19. Factor.s all'ecting the clistrihution of the pr'íncipal typeg identified in the bottr¡ru fatura.

Relative Densities tbr
Stream Types.

Stickle. Run. Flat. Pool.

Relative Densities in Zones.

I. Ii. III. IV. V.

Correction Factor for Zones. J)r-rçt. : rn'et-u.t-
Conversiorr

I. II. IlI. IV. \¡. Iiactc¡r.

Hyd,roþsyclre . .

Rhvacophilidæ larvæ
,, pupæ

Hclicoþ*clre . .

Olingø larvæ
Sericostomaticlæ

lfrpe"C"larvæ
,, pupæ

Pt,cnocentrodes lawæ
,, pupæ

Colobur'ì,scu.ç . .

Ðcle.atidiunt
Leptopcrlidae
Parniclæ imagines

,, Lawæ
Chironomiclae larvæ

,, pupæ
Sintuliiclæ larvæ . .

,, pupæ
Other Diptera larvæ

r.34 r .34
0.98 0.79
r .60 r .00
0.6r l.r8
0.68 0'31

(,.82 0.fl)
t .26 0.98
1.20 0-20
0.92 r.28
I .20 I .8ì

0.06
0-00
0.56
o.23
0. t3
1.27
0.22
t .39
2.40
0.99
I '04
0. r0
0.31
r .30
2.30
t-75
2.49

1.44 0.98
0.80 t.44
t.l9 1.66
0.04 0.46
0-3t 0.71

0.08 0.9r
0.18 t-26
0.82 0.74
2 . 68 t.7,5
1.03 I .15
l-12 0'85
0' l6 0.2r
2.õS 0.4.5
2.9i 0.76
r .39 2.93
l'23 3'2i¡
1.86 2.82
2.2L 2.66
r'03 r.02
2.95 0.58
0.10 0.03
2.80 0.70

0.63 {J.82
r.0ã o'63
o.7s 0'55
r.38 1.78
1.22 0'90

r.68 I'85
0'7(l 0.84
I -81 0.23
0't8 0.00
0.60 0.80
0. 6t) t .09
3.78 0.34
0.64 0.73
0.49 0-t2
0.14 0.38
0'06 0.28
0.12 0.03
0-r3 0.00
0.62 0.85
0.38 0.34
2.56 t.47
0.t)9 0.22

r' 14
r .08
0. 82
r.34
t .86

r.48
r .92
I '40
t).26
1.42
I .34
0- 51
0.59
0.66
0.16
0.18
0.1?
0.00
t .48
o.75
0.84
t .20

t-14
1.00
0'94
0.54
0.97
I .07
I .3r
r .00
t-lr
r .1:l
t.12
0.79
0.99
r.02
0.97
1.16
r.l2

1..87
t -48
0. 98
0.74
I .40
0. 97
I-95
0.99
0.65

'07
.04
.17
'ó.1

0.90
0.53
r .03
0.66

t .05
I -07
1.25
0.84
0.99

t..4t
r.25
r .03
0.6:ì
l.l9
I -01
I .60
0.9ì
0 -77
t.r3
r. t3
0.98
r. 17
0.95
0. 64
t .0t
(t -77

;1.6
{. fi
4-5
0.4:J
1.2

rJ.5tt
0.50
t].66
0.66
3.9
4.3
:t-7
2.O
2.0
:ì'7
4-8
+.2
4.2
;t't,
r.9
I 'lii
:1.8

0' 9.3 I' 12 I ' 0l J '0f¡
1.05 t.04 1.08 r,'05
1.04 r.32 1.20 X.23
0.93 0.80 0.86 0.84
I ' 16 0'90 I '0,¡i 0'99

Potam.oþyrgtts
Lat:ia
Oligochaeta

2.57 t).86 0'51
2.27 r.31 0.48
0.80 1.20 t.43
0.82 2.71 0'23
2.06 I.38 0.43
0.88 0.72 t.t4
3.22 0.33 0-22
1.22 r.04 0.35
0-26 0.40 0.93
0.94 0.57 I.50
0.85 Q.52 1.59
1.66 r.95 0.29
r.85 r.23 0.61
0.76 0.86 1.08
0.r3 0.89 0.68
1 . 16 0.44 0.65
0.34 0.39 0.78

r.32 r.46
r.t6 l.2f)
I .02 (). 98
0.57 0. 6¿i

r.l0 1.23
t-03 t.0l
I .48 t -68
0.91 0.97
0.87 0.81
r.t5 l.r0
l'lir f'09
0.90 r.0l
ì.I0 r.20
0-97 0.95
o.7r 0.67
r .03 1.06
0.8fi 0-8t

.¡>
(^r
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of tlris correction gives for each station the trrean density u'hich uroulcl have beert

obtainecl from a full series of four collections if all fornrs hacl been clistributecl
t-¡etrveen the lvatèr: tyires in the typical u'a)-. -l'he tables in Appenclix I shou' the
lneall uutuber of each form talien at each station on each collection clatc, adjustecl
as above where necessary.

Stud¡, of the clistribution oi cach f orm in relation to thc different zones of thc
streatn ltas l¡een basecl prinrarily on the four series of sartrples taken betrveen June
and December. 1940. In all of thesc' full series rvere olttairrecl on each clate" except
that sampling at stations iVI \i and l{ \/ rvas restricteci to flats and stickles. I)uring
this periocl there wLìre l1o signifìcant clisturl¡ances of the fauna by outsicle factors
such as floocls. Except at the encl of the periocl variation clue to internal causes

such as the enrergence of aclult insects rvoulcl also be at a nrinirlrurn. l-he results
rvere thet smoothecl by the follou'ing nrethod to shor,r,the zonal and seasonal trends
u,hile eliminating to sorue extctrt the variatiou clue to sampling errors. For each
Iornr a table lr¡as constructed by entering the date-statioll tltearls in hotizontal
lincs for cach station ¿urcl vertical colutnns for each clate, The sums of each line
ancl colnmn and the grand tot¿tl lvere then deterurinecl. The procluct of the sums
for tlic line ancl colurnn intersecting there, diviclecl by the grancl total, was then
cnterecl in each scluare. These suioothed lneans then give for each station a series
of clcnsities u'hich var¡r 1a,'i¡11 date in accorclance u'ith the average for all stations;
and for each clate, zr series corresponding rvith the avelage station variations, In
order to shou' the effect of the zc:nal dìstril¡ution, 'Iable 19 shows for each fonn
tlre smoothecl mean clensity in each zoue in relation to the lllean for all zones.
For the December, I939-Jarluary, 1940, ancl the April, 1940 series no data
lvere available for Stations M IV, X'I V ancl R II, llut there was no reason to
suppose that the clistributiotr iu respect to stations ¿tt thr.rse times clifferecl signifr-
cantll' frorn that occurriug in the later part of 1940. Valnes were therefore com-
putecl for these twt-r clates rvhich gave the actual urean clensity ancl the same

relative clensities as those founcl ltv the tuethocl clescriltecl ¿r.bove for the three
stations samplecl.

The severe flood c¡I l3th February, I9+1, greatly reclucecl the abturclance of
l-rottom fauna on accoullt of the clisturbance of the stream bed which took place.

The extent of the clisturl¡ance, aud therefore of the clestrtrction of the bottom
l'aruta, varierl greatly in clifferent palts of the streattt, largely or1 accoullt of differ-
cnces in the stallility of the becl, The relative clistribution of the fauna in clifferent
parts of the strcam rvas thcrclorc ver,v cliffercnt after thc floocl frorn that for
1940, ¿uril the average distribution figures useci in 1940 coulcl not be usecl irr 1941.

Full series of sanrples lvere hou'ever ol¡tainecl in February (after the floocl) and

April, 194I. The results for these trvo rlonths u'ere therefore smoothecl by the

same urethocls as were used for the data for June to Decetnber, 1940. For
October, 1941 estimates were made for those stations for which no direct data

rvere available by inserting values which bore the same relation to the mean for
the stations sanrplecl as \,vas found in Februar¡' ancl April, 1941. Since the analysis

Ir¿rs been carliecl out on a zonal basis, ¿tncl Zotte II inclucles Stations M IV ancl

N4 \/, all results f.or Zone II have been basecl cln the mean fr-rr the two statious,
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lflhc rrcthocl.s rk:scribccl have r.ie'ldecl tucans for cach zone which sivc erlttal

u'eight to eaclr c¡f the four nl¿rilt water ty¡;es. It has hou'ever heen shou'lr ilr
"fablc 7 tliat the Proportions ol thc cliffercnt \\'atcr tvpes v¿Lr)' conside ral:l¡'
ft'om zone to zoue. In orcler to nralie an estimate of the average fauna of the
rvlrole zone, it is necessar')¡ to make allot'a¡rce for this effect. For this pul'pose

¿r correction factor has been conrpntecl for eacli form in each zoue by multipl)'ing
tlie relative clensitl' for each lr'âter type by tl-re proportion of that n'ater type in
the area of the zonr, ancl b1, aclcling the proclucts. For this ptrrpose cleep pools

have been inclucleci r.r'ith pools, ancl cascacles u'itir stickles. Resuits for Sub-zones

1I M ancl II R have been combinecl. as l1o clirect {aunistic clata were available
for the latter. These correction factors are shou,n in Tahle 19 ancl it will lle

seen that they vary considerabl)' fot the different forms. both in their a\terage

value ancl in the extent of the clifferences betu'een the zones. The average fauna
c;r'er the s'hole of each zone has been estinrated lx. rnultiplying the smoothecl

meáns cliscussed above b1' ¡1taa. correction factors ancl the resrrlts are shou'n in
Appenclix I as the astítnated faunu.

The total estirnatercl fanna has been olltained by aclding the valttes for the com-
porrent forms. This methocl of cleriving the total fauna has been aclopted since it ib

essential to have estirnates of tl-re clensitv ancl distribution of each of the principal
forms in the fauna. An altemative procedure u'oulcl have been to have studied the
trends of the total fauna ancl preparecl smoothecl estimates of its clensity, and then
to havc applied the same proceclure to its proportionate cornposition. In addition
to its complexitl', this methocl u'oulcl have been rluch less satisfactory, since the

trends, ltoth for thc total fauna ancl for the proportion forrned b1' any oue part
of it. r,voulcl lle the resultant of the trends shou'n by all the components, ancl coulcl

not therefore lle hanclled hv the courparativelv siurple rnethocls clescribecl.

It is necessary to give consicleration to tl're clegree of reliability of the estimates

of the fauna which have been preparecl above. The estimation of streatn-bottom
faunas by means of sampling tecl'uriques, generally using 1 sq. ft. satnples, has

llecome a regnlar part of fisheries investigatious. ancl lnan)¡ u'orkers frotn Needham
( 1934) onwarcls have clralvn attention to the atnount of variation lvhich tnav
occtlr between apparently similar sanrples, and have lteen concerned as to the
effect of these sampling clifferences on the reliabilitv of the methocl. Needham
(loc. cit.) exan-rinecl the results of 10 collections, taken uncler apparently rather

-"irnilar conclitions, although in various streams. llhe results rangecl frorn 0.65 gnr.

to 4.19 gm. total wet rveight per sc1.ft. His results shou' a mean of.2.06grn. ancl

a standard cleviation of 1.28grn. (62.2 per cent.). Subsequently Mottle¡', Rayner

and Rain\Ã/ater (1939). ancl Leonarcl (1939) unclertook further stuclie.s of the
problem. The former examinecl the results of 35 collections tnacle nucler sirrilar
conclitions 111'eight r,vorkers. These shou'ecl a llrean of 161.9 animals per 1,000 sq.cur.

ancl a stanclarcl cleviation oÍ 94.1 (58.3 per cent.). Further, exatnination however'

suggests that there \,\¡ere consiclerable differences in the results obtainecl lly different
rvorlcers clespite the sirnilar methocl, and an analysis by nreans of probability paper
(Harding. 1949) indicates that the collections belong to two approxirrately equal

groups, one vt'ith a ruean oÍ 228 ancl S.D. 57.5 (25.2 per cent.), ancl the other
rçitlr a mean oÍ. 78 ancl S.D. 45 (.57.5 per cent.). T-eonarcl (loc, cfl.) appears to
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llave takclt greater ltrecarrtions to ensrrre. that the areas sarrr¡:lecl were as sirnilar

írs \vas lrlacticahle. arrcl, lirlssilr1-v ;rs a cort.'ì(:(ltlcttce. hi.s resrrlts shott a highcl tlegrcc

of unifrrrrnitr, than those o[ the plcrcedirrg n'orkers. .,\nalvsis of trt'o serici'of fìve

ancl ten sanrples respectivel). shc,s' rlleatls of 893 atrcl 800 attimals per sq. ft. lvith

correspo¡cling stanclarcl cleviations of 205 (23.2 per cent.) arrcl 140 (17.5 per cent.).

I-eonaicl points out that the component species generally show a higher clegree of

variation than rloes the total fanna, arrcl conclucles that "otle santple of the sort de-

scribecl may be clepcnclecl rlporl to yielct a reasonaltly accttrate index of the amount of

foocl organisms p¡oclucecl pel nuit area of uuiform bottom, but cannot be expectecl

to provicle a corxprehensive lticture of the relative tttttnbet's of indiviclual species

thrãughout the. lai'ger areas fronr ,rvhich the saltlple is collectecl." Exarnination of

his clata shows that ir-r the tu'o series of collections the stanclarcl cleviatiol of five

of the rnost cornnon anirnals varies from 20 per ceut. to 48 per cent. of the lnean'

a¡d is thus clistinctly higher than that of the total nurnbers itr the collections.

I,fottley et al. (loc. cit.) founcl that the stanclarcl cleviatiotrs for the various groups

of insects irr their collections \\¡ere generally about 7O per cent. to 100 per cent.

of the luearl: this is noticcablv higher than the valtte for the total numbels. Surber

(Ig37) exarninecl the variation in the occurl'ence of the tnost abttnclant animal,

Ganunarus, in three series containing 75, 17, ancl 16 samples of I sq.ft. each taken

in successive months. He recorcls "cleviations" fôrnting 26.2 per cent.. 29.8 per cent'

¡.nd 35.9 per cent. rif the respective tlleans.

The clata availallle frglrr the ltresent stuclies are not geuerally suitable for exami'

nation of t¡is r.¡ncstion, sirrcc the schetrre of collections was designecl to provitle

flata o¡ the effects of such variables as rvater type, location and season. In a fèu

i¡stances. analysis of the effects of these variables has Shown that a snrall gfoup

of collectio¡s miglrt have heen expectecl to contain sullstantially sinrilar nttmbers

of a particular animal. In snch cases the clegree of variation in the uumbers

actually recorclecl u,oulcl provicle all inclication of the nature of the random

sanrpling errors. This has been possiblc for llclic.oþry,che in 17 sarrrples takèn on

tlre iuns, flats ancl pools oÍ Zattes III ancl IV in Jttne, Augtrst and October, 1940.

Tlrese collections ¡,ielclecl a mean of 389 with a standar<l deviation of. 275 (70.6

per celt.). The distri'lrution \r'as founcl to be strongly positively skewed ànd a

irror. synunetrical distribution was foturcl to lle that of y'logroø, rvhere r¿ was'the

¡unrlrer of a¡imals in the collection. This gave a mean of 1.5829 with S.D. 0.0918.

Tlre correspo¡cling valttes Lor n are lllean 320, S.D. + 3t7 (99 per cent.) o'r

- 153 (48 per ccnt.). For P5'ur.occtttrod.cs, trvo separate series oL12 samples, taken

in tlre stickles a¡cl flats respectiyel), in Zones I and II between Jurre and Decçmber,

lg4}, $,ere found to lle suitablc for stucll'. These garre relatively symmetrical diòtri-

lrutiorrs n ith nrean s ol 26.25 ancl 62.75 ancl corresponcling stanclarcl cleviations of

21.1 (81 per cent.) ancITLz (,I13 pcr ceut.). For Deleatidiuøt nymphs, a series of

LB samples lvas examinecl from flats ancl poois for collections which gave srnoothecl

values lletlçeen 50 ancl 65. The actual rrean u'as 64.0, ancl the corresponcling

stanclarcl cleviation 30.4 (17.7 per cent.).

The general conclusion lvhich euler-ges is that the stanclarcl deviatiorl of the'total

n¡mbers in a series of faunistic collections, talten by similar rnethocls ttnder sirnilar

cnnrlitions, usuallv lies betrveen20 per cent. ancl 50 per cent. of the mean. and that
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tfte uurrrbers of any particular forln al'cr gell('rall,v* clistrillttte<l u'ith a larger ancl

1llore variable stanclarct cleviation. trsually betrveetr 30 ¡rer celtt. atrrl 100 1.ler cent.

of the lnearl. As might bc expc'.ctecl, .strtaller cleviatioll.s al)lx'ar to occtlr rvherc

greater care has lleen taken to stanclatclize the conclitious, attcl l'here the bottom

is of a type which gives a relativelv uniform habitat. A stream becl composed of

rou¡cleci stones. lvhich are small in proportion to the area saniplecl. rvill tend to

give both less t ariation in the total surf ace area attcl lltore ttuif ortn conclitions thatl

ivill one composecl of irregular stoues rvhich are large in pr:oportion to the sampling'

area, The unusually lon' stanclarcl cleviations for particular grotlps recordecl in the

clata of Leonarcl ancl Surber appear to have been obtained on streatlr llecls of this

type; in both cases the preclorninant stoues u'ere saicl to be sinlilar to hens' eggs,

A relatively low stanclard cleviation \\¡as also obtainecl in the Horokirvi for
Deleati,ctiull; these collections rvere macle in cluiet n'ater and chieflf in Zones I
and II, ancl it has alreacly been shonn that under these conclitions the streani'becl

is normally colltposecl of relatively srnall smooth stones.

These conclusions may be used to make all approxiutate estittiate of the degree

of reliallility of the estimatecl faunas given in Appendix I. These estimates

are basecl primarily on the lneans of the lines ancl colutttus of the table rêferred to

above. The lines normally inclucle 16 collectious, although there are 24 and I in

Zones II anct V respectively, ancl the vertical colutnus 20 collections. If all tlte
collections in a column or line lvere clrarvn from the same set of conditions, the

limits of the population mean for an1' degree of probability can bc determirrecl by

taking the appropriate value of f frorr-r a table ancl inserting it in the forurula

using the notation of Sneciecor ( 1946). For the colunrns of 20 collections ú : 2.I0I
for P - 0.05, ancl if the standard deviation (s) - 50 per cent. of the collection

mean (r), then the probable limits of the true meau (nl) in relation to the collec-

tion mean (T) are given tty Í - !,r, - -r- 0.235fr. In other words, there. is only

one chance in trventy that the actual tlleatl for the population differs from the

collection mean by rnore than 23.5 pet' cent. For lines of 16 the corresponding range

is +- 26,8 per cent. Where the standarcl cleviation is 100 per ceut. of the tneau'the

lirnits are corresponclingly tr,l'ice as great.

We have already seen that while the stanclard cleviâtion for particular forms nray

range up to about 100 per cent. of the mean. it is also sometirnes less than 50 per

cent., particularly lvhen precautions are taken to ensure uniformity of collecting

conclitions. These estimates of the limits of probable error are based of.course

on the assumption that all the satnples in a column or iine have been taken front
populations rvhich are iclentical in their mean clensity and in the distribution of

the component forms. The rnethod should however indicate the probable error'

i1 the estimate of the tl1ean of the various populations from lvhich the sarnples are

draw¡, providecl that the populations are reasonably sinrilar. The nrean rvill of

course be rveightecl in accorclance rvith the clistribution of the samples. 'Where

holvever some of tlre samples are talcen frorn poptrlations rvhich are rnuch less

ús

î-m:-
vn
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nunlerorls than the others, these sarrtples u'ill have a corresPonclingly little efïect

r.ìlt the collection nlcan. Con.secluentl¡; 1¡. nlean js in,effect basecl oll a srllaller

ntrnlbcr of collcctions. ancl has thcrc:forc'a largcr pt'oltalllc crror, Ill't'icl'rlf thcsc

effects it alllicars tllat the estinratecl rrunrbers of the variotts fortlls gerlerallv llave a

probable error of about -{- 50 per cent. Íor P - 0,05. The estimates for the most

evenly clistributed forms are probably someu,hat mot'e acctlrate, ancl those for the

fo{ms concentratecl in certain localities or t1'pes of uiater somelvhat less accurate'

Similarly it can be shou,n tliat for P :0.2 the range of probable error is about
-+- 30 per ccnt. That is. that there arc fonr chauccs itr fir'e that tlie estinrates arc

lvithin 30 per cent. of the true populatiorl nlean.

.A further sortrce of error rvhich might occur in the smoothing Process lies in

the assumption that the faunas of the various zones dicl not vary significantly in

their relative densitïes u,ithin thc periocls statecl. lVhile no precise test of this

assumption has beê¡ l¡acle. the cletailecl clata suggest that it lvas generally justifiecl,

ancl that alt)r s¡¡nrs introdncect in this u'ay n,oulcl be srnall compared with the

çanrpling errors. In the sanle way the cousistctrcl' of the resttlts obtainecl at clifferent

.sfations suggests that tlre errors due to variation in the relative densities in different

lvater types \Ã,efe co¡lpalativel¡, sllull, a1cl in an.\' case the correction factors clerivecl

from these do not as a rule cliffer greatl-t' frotn one.

2. Gnavrrrnrnrc._-ll'he mean incliviclual clry rveight of each form rvas determined

fcir each group of samplcs tal<cn at a particular station aucl clate by clivi<ling the total

clry rveight by the tirtal number of indivitluals. Tl-re resulting valttes are shorvn iu
Appendix II. The reliallilitl' o[ the cstinratecl r.nean u'ill dcpend greatly on the

size of the sarrrple, ancl it rrra¡, clepart consiclerably fron-r the trtte mean iu some

cases whcre tl're sarnples were snrall. ¿¡ç[ the variatiotr in the size of the inclivicluals

rvas large. In an atteml>t to avoicl major ertors arising irr this wa¡'. all valttes basecl

on less thap l0 inclivicluals lvere carcfully scrutinizecl, ancl if they appeared to

cliverge significantll, flonr the values recorclecl for larger satnples takeu on similar

clates ancl in nearby zones. the¡' rvere replacecl by approximate valttes based on the

trencls shorvn by the larger sanrples. Values were also estirnated by comparison for
those dates ancl stations n'hich lvere ouritteel in the collection series (i.e., M IV,
M \t,, ancl R II, in December. 1939-Janrlar)', 1940, ancl April. 1940; ancl M IV
ancl Il, II in October, I94l). In the table the estimatecl values are shown in italics.

ancl nreasurecl values in roman type. Certain significant changes in nrean ,uveights,

inclucling those arising from grou;th aud {rom cliff-erences bet'uveeu the zones, lvill
be cliscussecl in a later sectiou of this Paper.

From tl'rese lnealr clry rveight.s. ruean u'et rveights have lteeu calculatecl by applica-

tion of the conversion factors clerivecl by the tnethod describecl earlier and shown

irr Table 19. The lnean u'et u'eights ha'r'e then been combined rvith the estiuratetl

numbers slrou'n in Appenclix I to give the. estirrrates of total vi'et weight'and
percentage rvet rveight. lvhich arc shorvtr for cach forln itr A1>penclix II. The

accurac-Y of thcse estitnatcs is of cottr'se lirnitecl not only 1i1' 1¡*t of the estimatecl

ruumbers, u'hich has alreacly bcen cliscussecl. l¡ut also llt' that of the estitnates of
rìrean lvet rveight. The estimates of tnean wet rveight rvill be subject to samç¡ling

crrors in the collection of the animals o¡r u'hich the meau clry rveight is basecl. ancl

to s¡rstenratic errors in the cen\.et'sion factors, Tlrese systematic errors will in turn
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lrrnr.rr V. Thc gc,rgc-likc u¿rttrre ol Z<¡te IV is iilustratecl by this

lthotograpir lvhich shows the very steep valley r,valls rulltritrg

straight clown to thc streatu, atrcl the virtual allsence of auy fltlocl-

plain. The slopes are generally coverecl with scrub, particularl¡,'

gorsc, which ovcrhaûgs thc streaur iu uratly lllaces'
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pr¡r¡ YL Zone V, which is shown in this photograph, lies in a srnall open basin anoug the

lriils, ancl in many respects resembles 7.ones I ancl II rather than the part of the Roacl Branch

below it. The observecl part of the stream enclecl behincl ti-re rvool-sirecl in the miclclle clistance,

where a¡ ímportant tributary enters from a steep gu11y on the 1eft.
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be liable to sa'rpli'g efr.ors sìnce thev rvere cleterminecl orrl' for srrall sanrples of

the .po¡trrlatio¡l : thev tnal' also lle srrbje'ct to erro

.t-ro,rg*^, cluriltg thc lifc of the alriliral' Sincc' irl

of each forlrl u-erc hancllerl as â s-.t'otlp' the data I'
on (1939),
Lt f ol thes

per:iocl. the variatioll in length ìs

' being lletrveelr 10 ller cent' ancl

s ther llrollable error of the rleaÍl

of sa'rpres nf 50 or 1ro1-e., snch as are represertecl by 'ra'r' oi the llrore tttfirerotts

a'imals i' the llrc.sent collectiotts. .n-n,ri,l bc les.s than 5 1let- ce't" ancl lvoulcl

therefore lte stnall comparecl to the probable' error of the estirratecl ntttnllers'

Certain grorlps sho$' ut.t 
"lrnomrallr' 

*i,1. t"nge .of 
inclii'iclttal size $'ithin single

collectio's. 
-1.¡is ,ral, occ,¡r- rvher:e tire group r-.onsists of tllore thall one sllecies or

s,here thc, .,,,.,r1rur.r.,nt frlrnrs havt' u îif.,-.1'alcr s'hich is cither short ancl non-

seaso'al or eise lasts for lìlore thatl r:llle 1'""'' L' suclr cases the probable error of

the 'rea. 
rvill co'secluentl.v bc irrcieasecl, ancl may becotne large euough to cause

the estimate of the tÄtal $,et u'eight to be appreciabll' less reliable than that of the

estimated uutnbers.

(d) Discussion

r. SpBcuirc Fn¡r.unns.-<I' the prececli'g st'.ctions the fau'a has bee' discussecl

as a l'h'le. arrcl tht- 
'rajor,tot',ponJr',t 

o^rottps have o'ly bee' listecl' It is llecessaf*

trorvever that the g'n,,p, i,,to rvhich the 

"1îîil1.,,,'xïïfi::1"1t':ll,ti 
Ï"ürT

l. recluire furtherr exatlriuation, since they

the trout. lllhe suc'ceecling sections vuill

p ancl a llrief cliscttssion of its ecologv'

Tnrcrrortnnn

Htd.roþs1,c/ic: 'lhis inclttclcs all lal:r'ae arrcl ptqlae llelonging to tliis genus' of

n hich rillyarcl (1924) has ristecl fir,e specie. "i o..,rtri'g in Ne*' Zeara'd. It is

not knolvtt l-tou,.-,'er lvhetl'rer lnore than one species is present in the Horokin'i'

'lhis genus is nruch ffofe nulnefotls in stickles ancl rttns than elselvhere' ancl is

clearly a rapicl water f ortrr : it appears to l'¡e telati'el]' nlofe coml11ol1 iu open' stable

sections of the streatr'

There is no inclication oi atrl' rlifferences in average size in clilïelent parts of the:

stream. but charrges clue to the grorvth

is at a uliuiurunl abottt l)ecetnber' ancl

It then retnains alnrost cc¡nstant ttutil

Decemlter t'alttes. 'llhesc stages clearly c

a perioct rvhen lnost of the larvae are ulÍ

mature larvae through elllelgenc(ì arrci the contemporancotls appearance of the next

seasott's Yotllìg larvae'

)ac \Yere iclentifred asOn\'a t-elv Pttl:
ir,l,ariorts nronths throughout the yeal:'

!

5

I

I
I

belonging ¡ç¡ ¡his gentls and these lvefe talcen
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llht'ucoþlt.iliduc: .\lrout tu't'lvc rlifTclcnt latvac helon.qing' to this faruily r,r'ert:
tlistirrgrris[ierl rltttiug the irrr'<rstig;rtir¡n. lrrrt ¿rs rnr,ist crf these occtrrrecl in l'airLi'
s[lall ttttttlbcrs, ¿ulcl no .stril<irrg c]ifl-t:rcnccs in thcir tlistribution \\,(Ì1'c alrparcnt, the,r,
l''ave beetr eroupecl together for the present pu4)ose. It s,ould in any case have
lleett impos.sible to ¡rttt either specific or generic r1ailÌes to thesc forrns n'ithnut
nllclertaking exterrsive rearing n'ork fol u'hich tinte u'as not available.

The rlistribution between the zoues i.s sonren'hat irregular ancl, rlot uunaturally,
follon'.s the sanre general pattern for 'both larvae and pupae, This probably arises
frotlr the nrixture of forurs referrecl to above. P¡oth larvae ancl pupae ap.¡tear to
shorv zt prefereuce for .shallou' u'ater conclitions. i.e,. stickles or flats,

The llroltortíolt of plrpae ìs at a ntaxiruum in sprirre' ancl early srlnlnrer. ancl the
larvae seelrr to be at tlreir nraxinrtrrn size at aliout the sanre time. This suggests
that the etlrere'etlce ¡leriod of rrost of the s1-rccies concernecl is earlv srunnler.

H elíc,oþsyche : Three species of this genus have been recorclecl from Ner.r'
Zealancl (Tillyarcl. 1924),llut specific identification of the Horokiwi forms rvas
rrot attetnpted. The rnost striking featule of the clistrillution of this forrn is its
allttuclalrce itr the three highest zolles u'here it was normally nluch the rnost
ll.tlrllerotl.s atrilrtal, allcl its .scarcitv farther dorvnstream. partictrlarlf ill Zone I. It is
trot confilrecl to an1' ltalticular ty1>es of u'ater, hut sec.rlrs most frecluerrt in the
relativel_l' cleeper u'ater of runs arrd pools.

This fornr sholvs rn'ell-nrarkcd differences in size irr clifferent portions of the
streatrr. 1lhere i.s a progressive fallirrg-off in size front Zone I upstream as far as
Zone I\¡. ancl arl appreciable irrcreasc in size again in Zone V. This occurs at
allnost all seasons. This size clistribution suggestecl that there might be an inverse
correlatiott betr,r'een size arrcl ¡;opulation clensity ancl it rvas therefore cleciclecl to
iln'estigate the matter further. For this pulpose the relation between average
size aucl uuurber in the square-foot sample \,\¡as examinecl in each of the four
.series of eight collections talietr in Zones III ancl IV between June ancl December,
1940. ftr uo case rvas any significant correlation founcl to exist. It appears there-
fore that even if the relatively small size of Helícoþ.ryche in those zolles in which
it is rnost abunclant is a result of the higher population density, the mechanism
lrr' ,'-1t'.tt it operates is not srrch as to procluce sirnilar effects from point to point
itr auy one part of the stream.

Fttrther tests dicl holvever inclicate that there was a rlirect relation betu,een
tlre rveight of Hehcoþstche ancl the type of water in r,vhich it was living. Whe¡
tltttnerical valttes \ryere given to the four water types in descending order of
ctrrrent velocity. i,e., stickle : 1. run - 2. flat : 3, and pool - 4, cletermination
of the correlation coefficients for the four series of eight samples rnentioned above
gave values of r - - 0.892, - 0.490, - 0.976, ancl - a.454. The two highest
ralttes of r each liave probabilities of less than 0.01. It appears therefore that
llelicoþsyclle tends to be of larger size, at least as far as the dr,v rveight of animal
ancl case is coucernecl. in nlore rapicl lvater. It follows that some corr-ection for
this effect should strictly have beerr macle in estimating the weight of this form
in each zone, but it seems likely that the error introduced in this way is srnall
('omPare(i 1r.r the sarnpling errors alreadv present. and the effect lias therefore
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-,lrrrn'n llv I--t'rtt:tll (19-t.3') ior tllc nvrtt¡lhs nf

rrvrtt¡llts livirrg itt lllttcl rt't't'c largcr tll¡ttt thrlst'
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sizc irr tt'lation to hallitat' has heen

tlre tnat'flv ItIert¡¡cttiu: irr this cast'

living ilt a co¿tl"scrr srtllstr¿ttttttt'

Tlre rlata ar.c nt_rt suftìcicrrt trl slrrln' thc actual causes of tltese difterellces in size

i'r differerrt errvironrnents. Possillle causes inclucle rlifferent rates of grolvth in

rliffcrcrrt errlir-orrrrrerrts. charrgcs in hallits drrrirrg tlte gr:ou'th of the larvae. I'ariation

i, t¡e r'eiglrt of the case rlrre perhaps to differerrces in the availaltle rrraterial. anrl

lht, ,',.-.-,r,-,-.,-,.e, nf tn'o or lnor(Ì spccies of rlifft'rent size alrd clifferelrt habitat

lecluit:entettts,

Oli¡t(tu: 'l-llis !{ro¡l) is iontrc:cl of thr: sir:glt gt:t"ttlsi, s'hich is rept'eseutecl in lttres'

Zr,alanil l¡' a .single dc:scrilrerrl species, O. ferertol'¡,. As l'able 19 shorvs. this is

¡'cdourirrantlv a ijrrict-rvater fotrn and one n'hich tencls to hecorne progressivelï

¡ìÌore aìlurrclant rrpstrearn, althorrgh it is rather les'c l'ìlllÏefous in Zone i\¡ tiran in

7.orre IIT.

N6 rlisti¡ct. seasorral vari¡rtir¡ns irr thc averaflc size of the larl'ae were recorclecl;

it is rrot ho\r.e.r,er krro\vrr rrhetlter this is llecattse the lìie-c1'cle lasts more thau

c)lre vear. or bec:artse of the lacli ol clcarl¡-¡lcfrrte'd seasonal effects irr its life-llistorr''

'fllc altr-agc: rveight of tht: larvatr tcnrls ttr llecohle ProgfcssivelY less ttpstream'

<,xce¡rt that it is relativelv larger- in Tone I\¡ than irr Zone III.

Insufñcicltt ptt¡rat: of this^ s¡rccies

llreir occnlt'er'ìce to lle rlratvu.
u.cr't' talten tcr enal)lt' aln' conclttsiolrs as to

.\'ct.ícastotttatid '''C" : 'l'his is rn aburrrla¡rt and vetr' çlistillct cacklis, rvhich. heing

kno*'' 'nl' 
i¡ thc l¡y.r'al rnrl ¡lrpal stagcs. cottlcl tlot lrt placerl genericalll" 'fhe

r'crst rlistinctiyc fc'aturr.is thc: larlal casc. rvhich, lil<c' Olinç¡a; is c.omposed errtil:elv

r-rt lrorrr' rr:rtcri¿rl ¡'ithorrt an1' rnineral or t'egetable tnattet-. It diffets irtt]m Oli'tt¡¡tt

i' its sr'allcr. ,sizt, (rrrasirurinr lcrrgtlr allout I cnr. ) ancl irr its ¡lroportiorrateh'

greater ¡'iclth, ¿ncl the sttiliirrgll oblique anterior openirrg. Tallle l9 sholvs that

thjs is rlcciclcclh, a r:apicl-\'atet- fonll. irr both larYnl arrcl pupal stagcs, heing mnch

nror.e abrurclant in stLkles than in l'ater: of ant other t¡'pe. Although it differs

t:onrlrlctcl-r' fronr otírtçyo in this rtsp{:ct. it rcscnrbles it closeh'irr its distrillrrtion

llong. t¡e leng-th of the strealtr: it heconles progressil'el-r' nlore ntllneroils ttpstreanr.

.porï frnrn Zonc T\¡ l-lrerr: it is rathcr less allttrrclant thalr in Zone III. It is

Irorvever e\¡el1 l"llore scârce tharl O/il¡ on in Torte I '

'llhc relativc s'cights oI

sarlìe gelleral tl'erlcl as that

is lcss prr:rttottttcc'rl.

I' or.clcr tc¡ sturl-r. f¿rc:tor-s u'hich rrright ¿rlïcct tltc sizc of tlrt: latt'ae the testrlts

,i tlr. trvc¡.serie. irf .igltt collcctio¡rs takctr itt Zones III arrcl I\'- in Jttrre ancl

.,\trgrrst. 1940. ¡aye ¡een examilred. The corl'elatiou rvith rvater type' sttch as rvas

.*hqn,,., lty I:Ielícoþsycltc, gites values Ìor r of .- 0.742 and - Q.42&, which mav

inclicate a slight terl.lenc!; for larger I trvae to he found i¡r tnore rapid tvater'

alt¡oug¡ thc là.r,ei ,if signifrcance is lo',r,. C)r.r the other hancl. $'hen the tnean $'eight

i* .n,'t',lrurerl rvith ,.,,.rr-,',b., of larYae in the sarnple' t'altles of r of 0'868 ancl 0'934

this forln in tllt rlifferent zones allpear to follo¡' the

.slrorv¡ lty l-lel'coy'st'c/r¿, altlrotrgh the range of larìatiotl

t
I
F

I

l
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are olltainecl. l'his indícatcs :ur incrcasc ilr larval size lvith nurubcrs. il'ith a \/ery
high level of significance, l['hus. it appears that irr anv particular part of the stream
the larvae at'e Iargest nlicre thet'art: r'nost nturrerorls, althoug-h larval size seems to
varv inverselv s'ith altunclance in the stream as a u'hole.

The average size of the larvae is loli' during the early part of the year, increases
rapiclly betrveen April ancl August as the larvae reach maturity, and remains high
cluring the rest of the year when rnost of the larvae present are full-grorvn. The
occurrence of pupae in relativelv large numbers betu'een August ancl Decernber
is in accorclance r,vith this.

Pyc'tr,occrttt'odcs: Tillyarcl (1924) has clescribecl forrr species of tliis genus, and
two of these, P. cltiltoni, Tillyarcl, ancl P. ¡tulclrclla, Tillyarcl. have been recorded
from the Horokiq'i. This lar..'a lias a rather lrroacl case composecl of fairli'coarse
sand grains, ancl reaches a nlaxirnum length of altout 1.2cm. This form shorvs a
relatii'el). nnifornr clistrilrution, ancl is n.rost alrunclant in thc interurecliate conditions
offered ll.r' nrns ancl flats. Its clistribution aloug the corlrse of the streatn is

somewhat similar to the tu'o prececling forms, although the increase upstream
is ratlrer les.s pronouncecl, rvhile tl-re recltrction in numbers in Zone IV is much
greater.

The variation in size ltetu'een tlie zones shows the usual tenclency for a pro-
gressive recluctiorr upstream. although irr this case Zone III apparentl,r' proclttces

the smallest larvae. The correlations betr¡r'een size ancl density, and size ancl lt'ater
type, have again been cxanlinccl. No indication of correlation between clensity ancl

size rvas fo¡ltcl, llut the correlatiolr g'itþ g'ater tvpe gave conflicting results. The
series usecl u'ere clralvn frorn Statiorrs R II and R IV; in June ancl August values
oÍ r of - 0.558 ancl - 0.054 u'ere ol-¡tainecl, which are well belorv the signifrcance
level; on the other hancl, the values in October aud December were - 0.838 ancl

- 0166, both having a probabilitl' of chauce occurrence of less than 0.05. lfhis
inclicates that in the later part of the )'ear the heavier larvae (clry weight
inclutling case) are fotrnd in the more rapicl u¡ater.

Seasonal groli'th in this fonn is \/ery pronouncecl. The rnean weight is at a

minimum fronr April to June ancl tl'ren rises steaclily until December. There is then
a steacly clecrease in late sumlner, r,vhich probably arises from a clecrease in the
ruumber of rnature larvae ancl an increase in the nurnber of young larvae. The
comparativell, s111¿11 number of pupae collectecl suggests that this stage is relatively
short.

EpHnuBnoPTERA

Coloburiscu.s: C. hunteralis (Walker) is the only species of this gerltls recorcle<l

from lrÍew Zealancl (Phillips, 1930), As Table 19 shows this is a rapid-water
fonn, ancl is fairly r,vell clistributecl alolrg the streaur, although it appears to be

most abundant in the open areas.

No distinct local variations in average size were fonncl but there are clefinite

seasonal changes. The nl'mphs are at a minimum size about April, and thereafter
increase gradually in average rveight to a maxifflrlür in October, after rvhich there

¡t ¿ 5lorv elecrease to the April valtre, This clecrease probablv arises frorn the
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gradual replaceruent of large r¡aturc uyniphs by yotrtig otres and Phillips has troted

that u'ingecl stages are preserlt front the miclclle of October to the beginning of

February.

Deleatid.iur¡r: Under this heacling ¿rre grotlpecl the n1'urphs of all the ntayflies

belonging to the trvo closely relatecl gellera Dclettlidiuttt. and Atøloltltlebia. In all,
tlrirtcen species of thcse genera have bcen recorclccl frour New Zealand (Phillips,

1930) ancl several of these have been iclentihecl irt the Horokirvi. Since however

¡o attempt has lteen niacle to list all the species occttrring there, or to stucly their
specific characteristics, the group has been treatecl as a whole in the present work.

It is probably a result of its multi-specilìc nature that the group appears to be

unusually uniforrn both in its clistribution along the stream ancl in its seasonal

¡cc¡rrencc. This is the only group n'hich is abundant in all parts of the strearn,

altlrougir, as Tabie 19 shows, it is rather iess abunclant ín Zone IiI ihan else-

u,here. It is also founcl freel,v- in all rvater tlrpes, llut is tnost numerotls in the

c¡uieter rvaters of the flats and pools.

1'hese animals sholv, although not very markeclly, the general teucleucy to
clecrease in averagc lveight npstream, ltut in this case the tenclency continues right
tlrrouglr to Zone \r. The usual analysis of the correlation of size tvith water type

ancl number in the sample has been carried out for this fornr. No correlation with
number in sample was found, ancl the results for rvater type r,r,ere iuconclusive,

although there was sorne inclication that the average size may l:e greater iu urore

rapid water.

Pr,ncoprnne

Leþtoþertitktc: 'fill1'¿¡{ (1926) recorcls 16 species of this faurilv as occurriu¡;
in New ZealancT. ì{o attempt u'as macle to conrpile a courplete list of the species

occurring in the Horokiu'i, or to stucly their specific biolog)', but the following
species lrave lteen iclentifiecl : Zelandoltius furcillatus, aillyard, Nesoþerla sþirùger,

Tillyarcl, ancl Ài. triattctttttu, Tillyarcl. I)espitc the fact that this group eviclentll'

consists of sevcr¿rl species, it shows tlie urost highly localizecl clistriltution of auy

of the important grottps in the Horokii,vi. Table 19 shows that it is virtually
confinecl to the bush-enclcisecl lvaters of Zonc III, ancl that eveu r,vithin this area

it is largely restrictecl to the shallo\,\r rapicl u'¿rters of the stickles.

Owing to this concentration in onc pztlt of the stream, no data are available as

to ivhether there are any significant local variations in its size. The nymphs do

lrowever sho.rv well-marked se¿rsonal changes in size, lvith a rnaximttm in August
ancl a minirnunr in late sr1l11111er. These chauges are very probably correlatecl with
an ernergence 1:eriocl in early sulnrncr. 'fillyarcl (1923) recorcls the capture of
imagines of the three species listecl above in Novenrber ancl January.

CorBoptBn¡

Parnitlue: 'fhe beetles of this family were represeutecl in the bottorn fauua by

both larvae and iriragines. although the: f ortner \\¡ere very tnttch trore abundant ancl

rvere founcl throughout the year, lr'hereas the aclults hacl a relatively short season.

The species present were not iclcntifrccl, but thc cylinclrical naturc of thc l¿trvac

inclicatecl that they ltelongecl to the sult-famìly l)ryopinae (Tillyarcl, 1926).
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As'l'allle i9 sirorvs, these auimais are ver)' nruch nlùre abunclant in iìle lorvest
zotle thatt in an.v* of the higher zoues. although the larvae seeur to shorv a sligltt
irrcrease in Zone \/. In the larval stage the,v are cssentiall¡' cluiet-t'ater iorms. ancl
arc foutrd itt trtuch greater tttulìbcr¡^ in pools thau in auv otlrcr type of \\'atrlr.
'l-he inragiues scclrr to ltc rather ll()r(: cvcnl¡, clistrillutcd.

Exarnittatiotr of the seasoual changcs irrclicatcs that thc larv¿rc are least abuncl¿rnt
and ltave thcir nlaxinrulrt rvciglrt irr Jurrr:. and that b¡, -\¡.'1,rt thc ¡runrbers har,r.'

abrulltly ittcreasecl to ¿r ru¿rxinruur rvhile tlic u,eight has cleclinecl sharpl1,. Therc-
after tlterc is ¿t steadl' clecrcasc jrr nuurbr,rs and iucreasc in u'cright. These facts
suggest that betrueen Ju¡rc aud -'\ugtrst thc rnajor:it;'ol one genera.tion of lan-¿tr:
have pupatcd, tvhilc tlte succecding r:car-class has rcachcd ¿¡ sizc largc euollgh t(,
lle taken by thc trtethocls nsecl. frnagines \\rcre founcl tt-, be relatively more nurlrerous
itt Ilicl-sullliiter tliar¡ at other ti¡nes. arrcl iu Dccernbcr, 1939. u'erc 3.6 per ccnt. as
lltlrlerotls as the larvae. There is conrpar:ativelt' little local variatiorr in the lan'¿rl
sizc of thcsc forurs.

l)lt'rÐrt,r
L'lúron'ou¿ida¿: Thc larvac attd pu¡;ac oi this farrrilv u'crc founcl in cc¡nsiclerablc

rtutnber$ in sotuc llarts uf the stre¿uìr, but l¡r-r atternpt u,as lu¿tcle to carr.r' their
iderrtification ftrrther. Tilll'ard (1926¡ states tl'rat 75 species ¿rre ltuou'n fronr
t\erv Zealancl. 'fable 19 sh<¡ws these artinrals to hat'e orre of the most urrusual
distributiols iouucl anrong thc bottonr faun¿r oi thc ll<lrokirvi. 1'hey are collcerl-
trated in Zotc II aucl arc fotut<l irr ciistinctly reducccl uuurbcrs botlr upstrcarn arrcl
downstreatn frcutt this z:e:¿. Cortt¡rzrrisr-ln r-it- thc results of collections taken ¿tt

Stations i\I 1\r autl ll \,- shou.s that thc ccrrtrc is actuall¡/ near to thc forrucr r-rf

tltese. i.e.. iu thc lou'cr ¡ritrt of Zonc I.l, aud that iu thc up¡rer llar:t of this zonc
the <lensit,v is uo grcatcr than i¡r Zotc l.

Ijoth larval ancl ltultal stagcs arc foturd nlr.rst ¿burrclantl¡, on the flats u,here thc
larvac fornl finc silltcn gallcrics o¡¡ thc tops t.rf the sto¡res. 'l'hc larv¿rc alillear to
undergo solltc seasoual changes in abu¡rdancc. arrd to bc ruost nnruerous ,i¡ llricl-
tvitrter. 'l'hcsc cltattgcs scer¡l to bc ulost prortourlcccl ilr thc r:cgious irnmecliatell'
above atrcl lrclorç the centre of aburtclancc. At the centre itself. ancl in t\ upper
¡.rart of thc lioad l3ranch. lluctuatiorls urc srnallcr ¿urcl thc chironoruicl llop\latiou
teucls tu ltc ri-lore cottstaut at high artd lorv levels respectively. Irupae are present
ilr fair trtttrtbers at all titues an<l frerltrerttlr, ¿tte betrr,een 20 ¡rer cent, ancl 50 ller
ccut. of thc nutullers r-rf thc larv¿u:.

'l'he l¿rrv¿Lc ¿tlsu :tl)l)c':u' tt¡ shr-rrv thc usnal gencral lrattern of a progressive
rlecre¿lse itt etvcra.qer size rtltstreattt. ,Se¿rsurral v¿rriatious ¿rre not ver,\,' pronouncecl.
lrttt there is a tentlettcr. iclr the larv¿te to be at their ruaxiunulr size in nrici-u,.irrtcr.,
i,c.. ¿rt thc tirue lvhen pupae arc rnost abunclant.

i\o correlatiorr lletweett sizc ¿rrtd allun<lauce or u'ater trire coul<l l-¡c iouncl by.thc
rnethods describccl abr-rvc.

5'i.rnul'ütluc:'l'illyarcl (1926) states that this fanrily is represerrre<l in r\erv
Zealattcl l-¡r' tc'tl s1-rccics trl' the gcuus .,Justrositttttli'u,ttt,., all of rçhich h:rvc: larvae
inhabiting ratpitl rvater. Às i.s sholvn in Table 19, both larvae and pupae are
virttrally cc¡ufiuucl to thc rapicl rvater of .stickles arrcl ruus iu the Hurokirçi,
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T'he local distributíon of thc Simuliidae is r.'er¡. sirr-rilar to that of the Chirorro-
rnidae; they are trtost aburtdant in Zc¡ne II. rather less so in Zorrc I, and com-
parativelv scarce in Zones III, I\¡ and V.

The larvae shou'ecl no clecicled seasonal changes in tlieir abunclancer. but the
pupae \\¡ere lltllch more llulnerous in Octolier ancl I)ecember, 7940, than at anr-
other tinre. In the latter month the pupae rvere two to three times as llumerous
;rs the larvae in the collections, No variations. eithel seasonal or lclcal. l'ere founrl
in thc size of the larvaer.

Otlte r larz,ac: -I-his grorlp contaius all larvae of this order except the tu-o
families dealt u'ith abovc. It consists of srnall numbers of a wicle variety of fornr-s,
trotre of which is itself sufficiently rlunlerous to be of any significance in the fauna,
The group shou,s no ver)/ l'ell-markecl local clistributions, probablv because c¡f it,s
cornlrosite uature ; it is horvever apparentlv scarce in Zone III, and there ís a

tenclettc.r' for it to llc urost abunclant in cluiet r\raters, No definite seasonal changc.s
in abundallce are apparent,

'Ihe group shorvs clearly the usual clecrcase in averagc size upstreanr but this
is probably due largely to variation in the comporlent species in clifferent part-s of
the streatu. There is sorre inclication of a seasonal fluctuation in size rvith a

maximum in April,

Mor,r,usca

Potattrcþttrgus, Suter (1913) lists six species of this genus as occrrrrirrg iu
lrierv Zealand. Of thcse. ¿tt least P. corolla, Gould, and P. antiþod,tun, Gray, are
fouucl in the Horokirvi. Table 19 shotvs that these forms are \¡ery much more
abtttrdant in Zone I tlian in aul' zoltcs further upstreaur. ancl tl-rey are also largel_r'
concentrated in the pools. There are l1o clefinite seasonal changes in their nunrbers.

Thc clata rather suggest that ther-e ruâ¡, l.¡g a se¿rsonal fluctuation in avefage weight.
at least in the lo'wer part of the strearr, with the nraxinrurll occllrring between
February ancl Jutre, but the results are not at all definite. There is however a very
definite decrease iu size upstreanr. the average size over the June to December.
1940, periocl in Zones III to \¡ being less than a cluarter of that inZoneI.

lrlo correlation between size and density clr water type ivas founcl.

Latia: The only species of this genus recorded in lrtrew Zealand, is L. neritoides,
Gra¡'. This species is shown b¡' 1'o1rt. 19 to be largely confined to the two lowest
Roacl l3rauch zolles, ancl is urost abunclant in Zone III. It rv¿rs f ouncl f reely in all
types of tvater, although it rvas actually rnost numerorls in the sanrples taken frc,ru
the two rnost clivergent rvater types. stickle ancl pool. It apparently occurrecl in
greatest ntrurbers dtrring the lvinter and was relativel¡' scarce in nriclclle ancl latt:
stllÏlmer.

Its small uutnbers and limitecl distributiorr rrrake it irnpclssible to cietermine
rvhether therc is any local variation in size. There is however an indication that
the largest average size occurred in January and February when the nurnber.s \\¡cr(ì
lowest.

l-
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A¡u¡¡rrru¿,

Oligochøefa,: These esseirtially 'pool-du'elling airinrals occirrt'ecl vêry ìuuch 'dtoic
lrequently jn Zone I than elsewhere. although the¡. 11's¡s also fairll' abutrclatrt iu
Zone V. l'liey shou'ecl no clistinct seasc¡nal fluctuatious in either uuurbers or size .

Their great cliversity of size. clue partly to the variety of species coucertred, ancl

tireir lelatively srnall nurnlters in the nliclclle zones preveutecl ân1: ¡.r¡t for loc¿rl

size variations frotn being nracle.

2.Locrtr Er¡'oc'rs.-'llhc results set out in Ai-rpendicc,s I and II, aucl sutuu'ørizerl
in -fable 20, shorv that during 1940, \r'hen stable conditions prevailed. the average

fauna in the various parts of the Horokiu'i rangecl betr,veen 236 ancl 672 aninals
per square loot. or betrveen 0.181 gnr. ancl 0.914 gm. u,et u'eight pe1'scl, ft. On thc
l-.asis of weights, thc Horokiu'i u'oulcl thus allvavs have a food grade of 3 (i.e., it
r,vould be "poor" in foocl suppl1-) in the scale ttsecl by the U.S. lJureau of F-isheries

(Davies, 1938). On the other hancl, in a similar scale making use of uutnbers as

rvell as weights (Hazzzvcl, rluotecl by Hoover, 1937) the average number of
animals louncl pcr squarc Tcrot in thc llorolriu,i rvoulcl corrcspollcl to a food gracle

of 1 ("exceptionally rich"). Since hou'ever the real measure of the amount of
food available is proviclecl by rveight or volutne ancl trot by nutnber of aninrals,

the quantity of l¡ottonr fauna present in the Horokiwi rnust be regarded as poor 
)

by Nãrth Amelican stanclarcls. /

'l'asr,e 20. 'Ihc ruean density' oI the bottc¡nr iauna by uu¡rrl¡er (nurnber/square-foot) and weight
(rngm./scluare-foot) for each zone for 1940;iiJi:,Lil:" ,n. ratio betrveen the trvo years by

Year. VIV1IT

'lone.
IIT.

1940 Number
Weight . .

Mean weight

1941 Number
Weight . .

Mean rveight

Ratio Number
Weight ..

+73.1
647.3

7.37

238.6
165.6

0. 70

o. 50
0.26

384.8
+17 .4

I .09

,38. I
85.2
0.97

o.23
o. 20

412.8
260.8

0.79

216.1
97 .8

0.41-r

o.52
0.38

390.5
nrJ'6

0.61

170.+
102.9

0.61

o.4+
o.++

++6.9
415.2

0.93

2L+.0
131 .2

0.61

0.48
0.32

Comparison with results obtainecl f rom various rvaters in Great l3ritain
('Pentelor,v, Butcher ancl Grindley, 1938, and Allen, 1940, 1941b) suggests that
liumerically the bottom fauna of the Horokiwi falls, irr normal tirnes, within the
upper part of the usual l'ange for British streams.

Sotue cluztutitative clata are also ¿rvail¿rble regarcliug the ciensit,v- ol the bottoni
f.aurra iu othcr ìdcu- Zealatrcl stleatns. Phillips (1929, i931) ti¡oli -li ollrì-scluarc-
foot samples in various rivers in the \\¡ellirrgton district; the uurubers of anirnals
recr¡rdecl in a satnple ratrgecl betlveen 18 ancl 554, rvith a llreaÌr of 196. Percival
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(Ig32) recorcls the results of 14 samples. each of 4 sc1. ctecimetres, takeu in

various parts of Nelç Zealand.; the results are equiyalent to densities betrveeu

81 a'cl 3,150 animals per sq. ft. u,ith a lllean of 1,080' l-hese results are substantially

¡igher tha' those or Énittpr, but this mzry,-be partly clue to clifferences in techniqtte'

'fhe 
'or'ral 

density of tlie bottom fauna- in tLre Horolcilvi is evicle[tly intermediate

betrvcen thc ,u"g*t obscrvecl b)' Percival atlcl Phillips in other Nerr' Zealancl

rvaters ancl it therefore aPpeafs liliely that in this respect also the Horokirvi is

typical of a large class of Nerv Zealaucl rivers'

'fhe tables shoi,v that u,hile there is on a uuurerical l-rasis verv little clifÏereuce

bct,uvee' thc zones in thc clensity of thc bottorn fauna, rvell-urarkccl variatious iu

the gravi¡retric clensity clo occtlr. Throughout tlie los'er zones there is a plo-

ight of auiurals founcl in thc averagc

c)' is reversecl in Zone \r' rl'hich has a

alrcacll' seen that altnost all thc: import-

ua shcxv very sitr-rilar changes in the

i'divicl'al ç,eights. ancl this is further illustratecl l-r1, ¡1t. avcragc incliviclual $'eights

for all gfoups given in Tallle 20. -lhe high values for Zone I are accentttatecl

slightly ltY the relatively flrlllìer-otls large oligochaetes occufring in this section'

l,J ev.n'tvhcu these arc elimiuatecl the effect is still r'er)t clefrnite'

It has l-rce' suggestccl (Phillips. 1931) that thc clensity of thc bottonr fauna iu

\Telv Zealancl streatus is \¡ery llltlLìh grealer in lilaces where the forest cover of

the ba'ks is unclisturbecl tharr it is in clc¿rrcrd cotttrtry. It is apparctlt froni tlte

above clata that this cloes not apply within the Horoliiu'i systeur. $'here the lolvest

cle'sities by rveight ¿rre founcl in Zoues III ancl IV u,here the valltr,i' is stitl coverecl

with native bush ancl u,ith introclucecl shrubs rcspectively. Hobbs (1948) has

suggestecl tlrat this belief prolrabll, arises frotrr contrasting urrstable rivers havirrg

opãi, shingle becls with *tobl* streanrs florving betrveen bush-clacl banks, a'd

concentrating atte[tion otr the local vegetation, lvhile ignoring the cliffereuces iu

the stabilitl,ìi thc stream llecl. 'lllie clata frotn the Horoki',vi irr 1940 shorv clearll'

that whe, stable cclnclitions prevailecl in all parts of the streaur. the clensity of

the botto'r fau¡a lvas rather lcss in the parts of the stre¿tur flor,t'ittg,^ through btrsl-r

ancl scrub than it was iu opetl countrv'

ilhe greatest cliffereuces between the fauna of clilïerent parts of the stream lie

¡orvever i' its colrlrosition rather tharr in its total clensity. These differences mal'

be sutnt'narizccl brieflY tltus:

Zonc I is characterizc<I lly thc presence oÌ rclatively large uumbers of

Irotattloþ5trg,trs ancl Parniclar:, ancl of tnoclerate utttnbers of oligochaetes and

Clrironomiclae. Sericostorraticl larvae afe comparatively scarce' Zone II has a

somervhat similar fauna to Zore I. except that the first three of the f orms uamecl

above are less abundant lvhile the Chironomidae are tlttch lïìore llumerous in this

zone, particglarl), i1 its lorver reaches. Sericostotlatidae are rather lrore nufilerotls

tharr i' Zctne I. The three tll)per zolles are ¿rll cl-rar¿tcterizecll>y the tlominauce of

tlre fotrr Sericostomaticl forms, I'Ielit:oþstchc, Olingu, P)'cttoL:ctttrodcs, zrncl "C'"

Althotrg¡ Hclicoþsych,e is actuall¡r the rnost nulllerotls in all thesc zoues, it is

partictrlarly abunclan t in Zone I\¡- rvhere the other three are solnewhat reclucecl in
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nurlrllers' Zonc Til is ¿lso cltaracterizecl l-r1' thc: preserrce in linrited nunrbers of
l-eptoperliclae and Latia, both of lvhich arc scarce in all other parts of the stream.
lflre faun a of. Zone V shorvs sorlre reserublance to that of Zones I ancl II in that
sollle of tlre fortus cliaracteristic of these zorles, such as Parniclae, PotamoþStrgtts
atrcl Oligclchaetes are lÌrore abunclant there than in Zottes IiI ancl IV. This
.similarit¡' in the fauua uray be associatecl u,ith the greater resenlþlance i¡ physical
clraracteristics betrveeu the lon'er zolles ancl Zone\1. Daleutíclíutu is abunclant in all
zotles, The abovc ch¿rracteristic fcaturcs of ther various zones are illustratecl ll,r,
llablc 21 rvhich shotr'.s thc avcragc pcrccntagc of each of the rrrajor groups in
tach zclre in 1940.

.1"¡,¡l-¡;21' Tlre lìtcatt perceutage irr the bottoru fauua c¡f each of the rnain groups of apirnals i¡
cach zone in 1940.

V.I\¡.III.
Zotte
III,

Sericostomaticlæ
Delea,tid,iutn,
Leptoperlidæ
Parnidæ
Chironomidæ
Potamoþyrgxts ..
Latiø
Oligochaeta

10.3
16 .3
0.1

37 .5
16 .3
r5-4
0'0
1.6

36'0
13. 1

0.1
9.3

32.6
2.1
0.0
0.3

75..3
8.9
1.7
6.5
1.6
t.7
7'2
0.0

77.7
L6.7
0.2
1.8
4.4
1'5
0.7
0.1

65.5
17 . r,)

0.2
7'0
1.9
2.6
0.3
o.+

3. I'-roou [r¡¡¡ç'¡5.-In thc ¡rreceding sectir.¡ns cliscussion has been conce¡tratecl
otr eveuts in 1940 rvheu relatively clrv u'eather prevailecl ancl no significant floocl-
ing occurrecl in the H.orolrilvi. In 1941 conclitions were ver\¡ clilterent. ancl a series
of nrajor floc¡cls occttrrecl ivith very prollourÌcecl eflects r.rn the strea¡r. 'lhe frrst
of these happeuecl <¡n 12-74th I.-eblnarl', ancl thc rcgular bottoni fan¡a cgllectio¡s
were trracle on 22ncl and 24th þ-ebrtlar!'. ¿ùs sootl as the rv¿rter hacl gt-rne clolvu
r,ufficiently tt¡ be rvorkal¡le. The results of this collection sholv therefore the full
tffect of this floocl upon thc faun¿1. I{eferencc to Appenclices I alcl II shou,s that
the fauua hacl becn very greatly leclucecl. 'I'he elTect was nu-rst prcl¡ouncecl iu
Zone II, i,vhich has been sholvu to be the nrost unstable part of the stream. Here
tlre estimatecl fauua ¿rfter the floocl was only 14.5 per cent. l-ly nur'ber. and lI.7
Per cent. b)' rveiglrt. of that estinratecl to h¿rve been present in Deceruber. For the
other zolles sultstatttial. though snr¿rllcr. cl(:crc¿rsc.s rvere also rccorclecl. 'lhe per-
ceutages surviving the flc¡ocl in the other zolles tvere:

Zone I ...,.. 25.5% by nunrber, Z3.S/o by rveight,
Zr:ne III 48.3% ¡¡. nulrber, ZZ3/o ¡y weight.
Zr¿ne IY 34.9% by number, L49% by weight.
Zote \I 39.2% by nnrnber, I7.5/o by r,r,eight.

Ït is clear that in all the zottes the floocl hacl ciestroyed at least half. ancl generall¡'
lnore, of the bottotn fattu¿r, aucl th¿ut thc vveight of the survivors \\:as proportio,ately
even srnaller than their numbers.
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"l'he rlext series rri bottorrl tauna collections rt'as tal*en on April 9th, ltfth antl

?lst.,,\s Tallle 15 shol's, onl1, one slight flood occurrecl betu'een tltese two serics

r-rf collections, ancJ a cousiclerable clegrec of r'.:covery gf the fautla hacl talien ¡rlacc'
'llhe estimatecl launa f or Zone II hacl riseu to 38.4 per cent. lty trtttrber anrl 37.7

per cent. by rveight of thc l)eceurber. 19rt0. levcl. ancl thc corrcspollclirrg figules

for the other zorles \\:ere:

Zonc I
Zc¡ne II7
Zone I\i
Zone \i

68J% 1-¡.i' ttuttllter.

109.5% by ttutttber,

75.7% b¡' uuurber.

90.6% llt' trtttulter.

75.8% by 11rsigþ¡.

48.3% b¡' rveight.

68.3% b)' rçeight.

29.4% by weight.

Iìrclur Jul¡' onrvarcls a succcssiotr of floods attd ltcriods of higlt level kept tht:

Horoliirvi in a clisturbecl state. ancl these cttltlirtatecl in the se\¡ere floocl c¡f Zrtr]

October. 'fhc lìnal series of bottorn fautra santples rvas talieu not long after this.

t.rrr 20th October. As alreacll. explairrecl. this tvas ouly a partial series, and thtr

lesults are thereforc sonre\\,hat less rcliable th¿ur those basecl ott the earlier series,

It is apparent holvever that this floocl haci redttced the fantta to a level *'hich n'as

vcìry lllllcli belolv that prcviriling in April. l94l. ¿tncl nutltcricalll' evc'tr bt'lc¡u' th¿tt

existing itrurtecli¿ttely af ter the floocl in F-el-rruarl'. 1941.

l'hese results shovv that aîtcr Janu:rr¡'. 1941. thc succcssir-rtr ui floc¡cls rcclucecl

tlre bottt-¡nr fauna of the Hurokiwi to a \rer')' uruch lc¡lt'er level than tltat r-rf 1940.

ancl kept it at the nerv lo\r'icvel.'l'hc:rc rt'as pr.rs.silll¡'a ltcriocl in NIay ancl Junc
rvheu it l¡uilt r"r1.r ergain tcl the rrorrual density. but tliis would be tlnly a 1-rassing lrltase.
rvhich was clestroyed lt¡' thc actir.n of furthcr floocls. It is probable that the averagtr

clensity of the fauu¿r. for the year ¿rs a u'hr-¡le was lletrveen -10 per cettt. ancl 50 per

cerrt, of that r.rf 1940 in lrust parts clf thc streanì, atrd as lolv as 20 per cent. tu

25 per cent. in Zone 1I. It is uc¡teivorth,v that this zorte. ivhich on 1-rttrely physical

grounds was clescril¡ed carlier as bciug itt ¿tn unstablc state, sutlerecl a tuuch lllorc:

I)l'onounccd rccluction in its ltr-¡ttortr fautr¿t than atrl' of the othcr zoltcs.

'l'hc reciuctir:u i¡r thc rvcight of thc lautr¿t lly the l'cl;ruary floocl was evel] greatcr

tþau the reduction in the uunrber r-rf attinr¿rls. 'fhis iv¿rs proltably causecl b)' u

<lecrcasc in thc averagc sizc of nlalr)' sl.rccicrs of irtsect larvac clttc to the tlorrnal

leplaceureut betlveen l)ecernl;er ancl F'eltluarv r-rf tu¿tture larvae r-lI r.rue geueratiott

by young larvae of the text. It is uotcwrlrthy that thc avcrage size of all groups

in l-ebruary. 1941, is ruuch less belolv that obtainecl in the l)ecernber, 1939-

-]arruzrr¡'. 1940. series than it is l;clorç th¿rt recorcled in J)ecettlber only in 1940'

'.['..r¡r,ri '22. 'l'!rc ratiu lletu'een thc nrean rlcnsit-r' iu lìellruar-v 1941 arrd thc cotubittecl lttcatl for
April and Decer¡rbcr 1940 for a lturnber of bottour fautra anintals,

Hydroþsyche
Rhyacophilictæ larvæ
'Helicoþsyche

0l,inga
Sericostomatidæ

larv¿e
Pycnocentrodes larvæ
Col,ol¡ttriscus
Del'etttidimn . .

0.84
O'Zlt
0.51
().37

" c."
I .05
0.09
r!.07
0.2 t

Leptoperlidre
Palnidae imagines

,, larvæ
Chir<¡nomidæ larv¿c
Simuliidæ larvæ
Potøruoþyrgu,s
Oligochatrta . ,

'IyP.

0.29
0.20
0. 19
0.06
0.0ð
0. 10
0.21
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'I'he exteht of the damage by floods variecl consiclerably betrveen the clilïerent
forms in the bottom fauna. Table 22 shon's the mean clensity of each group in
the February. I94I, collections expressed as a proportiou of its tlrean for the
April, 1940, ancl l)ecenlber. 1940, r.alues. since this shoulcl give an inclication of
the probable February values uncler normal conclitions. No clata are given for
pupae or for forms rvhich shorv a u'icle clivergence betrveen Decetnlter ancl April
valttes, since in these cases the estirnates of normal Fellrttarl' clensities u'ottlcl be

unreliable. 'l'he rapicl-rvater forms appear in urost cases to be less subject to floocl

clauiage than the cluiet-r,r'ater species. Thus, the trvo foruls u'hich sttfferecl strik-
ingly little from the floocls, Hyt{roþslche ancl Sericostornaticl "C." are ltoth inhabi-
tants of rapicl \\¡ater. At the other extrerne, the three outstanclingh' quiet-rvater
atritnals, Potatttoþltt'gus, Parnidae larvae ancl oligochaetes. wele all very seriousll'
reduced in nurnbers. The principal exceptions to this geueral ::ule are proviclecl b1,

thc three rapicl-r,r'ater grorlps, Leptoperlidae, Simuliidae ancl Cololturisctts. Thc
cxceptional claniage snfferecl by the Simuliidae rnay þs partly because thel' ¿¡g

nornrallv most abunclant in Zone II lvhich was the zone ntost severely disturbed
lly the flood. The heavy clamage sufferecl by the Chironomiclae u'as also probably
clne to this cause.

2. NATIVE FISH
(a) Nature of Observations

The techniques usecl for taking fish in this investigation rvere designed essenti-
alll' for taking trout, ancl rvere therefore less suitable for taking other species

of frsh u'ith clifferent hal¡its. These methocls will be discussecl in cletail in a later
section, lrut they consistecl n-rainly of a variety of seining techniques, and of the
use of lialclnets in conjuuction u.ith porverful clectric torches at night. These
nrethocls \vere very eiTective in taking fish which normally swim clear of the
bottonl. llut toolt relativcl)' fei,r' of the specics rvhich lie on the bottom among the

-ctolles, or rvhich ser-'k the clccl;cst ancl most inacce,ssible covers when clisturbecl.
Cotrsecltrentlv solìle of tlie native species. such as Retroþitt,nu o.çtneroid,es ancl

Galo,t,itts attettttutus, \vere taken fteely, but relatively small nttmbers of other
species, strclr as (ìobirnnory'lrrrs spp., Anguilla spp. ancl Ga.lot;ias tosciatus, were
caught. Orving to the lin-ritecl time available, the observations macle on the native
fìsh r,r'hich rvere taken irr the nets r,vere tnuch less conrplete than the observations
o11 the trout. They were generally confinecl to the recorcling of approximate
nutnbels of cach species taken in each section, arrcl a ferv specirnens were occasion-
ally preservecl for the exarninatiou of stoniach contents. The clata available regard-
ing the uative frsh fauna thereforc clcal nrainly rvith the clistribution and approxi-
rnate abunclauce of each species, and inclucle sonle general observations regarcling
their food.

(b) Results
The data available for each gentls are cliscnssed in the follou'ing sections.
1. Axcullr¡.-Trvo species of fresh-water eel are known from l.[ew Zealancl

and l¡oth al'e present in the Horokiwi. These species have been shown by Griffrn
(1936) tcr bc thc Long-hnnrcl ccl. ,4rtguillu die ffenbaclrii, Gray, ancl the Short-frnnecl
eel, A, ur¿sfro/is scltntidtii, Phillipps. The clistribution of these tlvo species in lrtrerv
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Zealancl has been cliscussecl bv Cairns (1942), rvho couclttdes that generalh' the

fernales of ,4. d,i.cff cnbaclrii penetrate r,r,ell inlancl. lvhile those of A . attstralis

sclntú¿,tii are rarell, fourrcl o¡tsicle coastal rvaters except irl lalte.s aucl \\¡arll1,

sluggish rivers. The r¡ales of botli fornis ¿rppear to reseml,rle other specics oI the

g.rñ by ltei¡g lar-gel1, co¡finecl to ticlal u¡aters. Cairus quotes the results of sotrle

ãollections macle in the Horokiu,i, in nhich 123 eels, taken "upstreaur." lYere all

A. cliefienbacfti¡, rvliile 27 eels taken in the "estuar1," incluclecl 2I A. australis

schntidtii ancl 6 A. dicfienbacltií: all were females. Although the actuai site of

the collections lvas not precisely clescribecl, these lesults strggest that the uortnal

co¡clitions clescrìltecl al¡oye preyail in the Horokiivi.

Approxilrately 435 eels rvere hancllecl cluring the investigation aucl nearly 300

others were observecl in the vi'atel at night, Among these only three 'i'r'ere recordecl

as lreing .1J. oustralis scluttidtii, ancl it is unlikely that ma11)¡ other individuals of

this spãci.s escapecl noticc. particularlv alttoltg those handlecl. Relatively ferv

collectio's by metirocls u,hich lvoulcl have talien eels rvere macle in the ticlal reaches

of the strea¡r, i.e., i1 the area nomrally inhabite<l lty this species, and its absence

fro'r collectio¡s is therefore not unexpectecl. l'lvo of the specitnens recorclecl r'vere

taken i' Sectio¡ M B, u,hich is r¡,ell v,ithin ticlal influellces; the other \\ras taken

in Section N,I 108, at a clistance of abottt 2,000 t'arcls above the tnottth.

It is appare¡t thereforc that the onl1' species '¡'ltich is found in the same parts

of the stream as the trout in suffrcient numbers to be of any signifrcance is

A. dicffcnbaclii. -l[is u,as founcl cornmonly in all parts of the streattt, and appearecl

to show no localizecl clistribntion, except that brought about by its need for cleep

ancl efficient cover. In the lou'er reaches (Zones I ancl II) this cover \l¡as gellerall)'

for'recl 51, u¡cle¡¡i¡ecl socls along the llanks, ancl occasioually by olcl tree roots

a'cl accumulations of brush,¡,oocl. In the uirper reacires the tlrain forms of goocl

eel cover rvere brush.n,oocl, crevices iu rocks and llank protection structures, ancl

ttncler bottlclers, ancl, tltore rarel¡'. fallen sods' Over the whole streatn the number

of eels recorclecl $¡as approxirnately one-thircl of the uttmber of trout observed or

taken i' the sar11e u,ork. ar-rcl this latio also applied in most of the separate zones.

The biggest variatiorrs lr,ere in Zone III, rvhere eels were relatively llumerous'

ancl in 2orre IV, wherc ther, \l'efe relatively Scarce. The actual ancl relative

nurrbers of eels ancl trout recorclecl frorn each zone in each two-month period are

shown in Table ZJ. It is eviclent frorl the table that cluring the winter periocls,

NIay-June a¡cl July-August, the relative nutnbers of eels recordecl were verJ¡ tnuch

lolr,'er than at other .."*nr. This is probably because this species. like most fresh-

rvater eels of ternperate regions, hibernates to some extent during the colcl weather'

Even fe,¡,er eels rvoulcl pr-obabl), ltave been recorcled cluring the winter tnonths

if the usual letting techniques hacl not involvecl thorough exploration or disturb-

arce of all accessilile covers so that hibernating eels '¡'ere likely to be disturbed.

Cairns has sholvn that A. d.ieffettltac,fur,i, u,hen less than abottt 75 crn. in length,

feecls 'rai'ly 
on the invertebrates of the bottonr fauna, aud takes a high proportion

c¡f Trichoptera ancl Ephemeroptera. It \^'ilt be sho'wn in a later section that these

gro'ps forro a large pãrt of the foocl of trout in the Horokilvi, amcl it would there-

îor. 
^pp"ar- 

that *ni. clegree of conrpetition for food between the tlvo species of
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'l-¡rr.n 23. 'l'lre íìctlrÍtl lurrl rcllttivc rttlttrl)c.r'.s of trotlt,
in cacll tu-o-ntonllt

eels arrrl lrrrllies recorrled t'rotll cacll zr,trt'

lleric,rl.

-fat'
l¡cl'r

llar.
.'\priì.

lT¿rr-

-[une.
J ulv
-{ug.

Scpt.
Oct.

\or'.' 'l'otal.
I )ec.

Lone.

l'-''liout ..
lìels

lìatio 1ì.
'Bullies

Iìatio R.

II ft--'frout
Eels
Ratio E.

Rullies
.Ratio Il.

II lì-Trout
Iìels
Ratio ]ì.

Ilullies
.Ratio 11.

II I-*ll-rout . ,

lìels
Ratio E.

Rullies
.lì.atio R.

I \¡-Trout
lìels

Ratio ]ì.
lSrrllies

ììatio R,

\¡-Trout . .

lìels
Ilatio D.

Tlrrllies
Ratio Tl,

'l'otal--'[rotrt
Jlels

Il.atio
Bullies

llatio

T¡

llr

+l
2I
0-íl

165
t-0:)

r2:] r 84 .17

52 :¿3 15
0.42 0.12 0'1t

+i:l 305 i I
:l- ,95 I .(ií 1 '92

:ìt +(t3 l()6
41 4$ lõ
t .32 0'12 0' 11
o 174 ll
0.0tt 0.'t3 0'10

t) fl{} (t

t) 40 {.l

0.44
o ti:l {r

0 .i0

rfì ll)2 ll)
l:l ;-¡2 3
0.6s 0.irl 0'3Û
,it}g
0' 3?' Q';iZ {l'8(l

84 li4 il4
l:l I 3

0.1 ¿i 0' 1 2 q'ttg
2lo
0.02 (1.(t2 q'(t(t

-tt) 7.1 18
)(t l{i 2
|'ti;i 0'22 0' 1l
tll
0.02 0.01 0'06

297 916 ¿0.í
tíi 188 38

0.1!t 0'21 0'1!t
48:ì 597 0l

| - 6,1 0'Ûn 0' ,11

2$ ljl
049
0.0(Ì 0-6 I

t?9 300
8.95 :ì.71

71 82
4õ l¡4
0.tìr 0 .û(t

t9 15
0.2ti 0.92
r/ìtlt
i()
t).r I
¿l)
0.29

lri 36
2f) 17

I '9.7 0'47
.30 0
2'00 0.0t)

{i9 tBO
l0 2çt
0. 14 0. 18
t0
0.0t 0 .0t)

4iì 26
li¡ 2
0. 3í 0.08
0()
0. 00 0.1ilt

228 385
104 l5ì

0'4(; 0.39
¿31 :37 li

| .01 0. 9u

+8tí
160

0.:t:ì
I 493

.1.0,9

7+0
219

0.30
310

0.12

ttt
4,í
0-4ß

f)¡)
0.r;i

lÐ4
t2t

0.(i2
il3

0.iï3

+9(,
93
0.19
ì)
0.il I

22:j
80
0.Iti
:l
0.0t

ù230
718

0'32
r e89

0,89

+4

Ir
;ll

1ß
0..v4

0.71

o
o

()

12
7
0. 5,1

lõ
1 -25

7fl
:ì0

0.:18
I
0.01

JÐ

l9
0. 83
o
0'00

109
ot
0'4ti

]'tÐ
| .0(¡

Tr.

'I'¡.

'l'¡.

.lr.

'l'r.

::
Tr.

'llr.

hl.

R.

lr
'Ir

iìsh urust occrlr. Cairns has alsci shon'n that eels llrore than 7.5 cn]. in length teed

to a corrsiclerallle cxtent upon snlall fish ancl that in some lvaters these ma\r inchrcle

rnall\¡ trotrt,

Sihcc in all parts r)f the Florokitvi the nutnhers of eels are comparable rt'ith

tliose of the tront, the cluantit,r' of iuvertelirates which they constlnte is prohal"rl¡'

sig'ifrcant i1 ::elation to that eaten lly the trottt. The rlrrantiti' o¡ yotlng trottt

,r.lri.¡ they eat is llrollallly also apprecial)le. i\Itrch rìlore Precise clata are hou'et'er

i-eqrire(l i-egarcli,rg lioth the size arrcl coulposition o{ the eel Population, anct the

(lr;ntit)' of foocl coÍrsunled llf incli.r'iclual eels. before the trtte .significarrce of either

the conrpetition for foocl. or the Preclatiorl. can be deternrined'

2, G¿rexr¡rs.-Three species of this gentls harte beeu recorcled fronr the Horo-

liin,i: G. attcttuatus (Jerryns). G. fascitt'tts, Gral', allcl G. robin.çoníi, Clarlte

( - ? G. brez,ìfittttis, Guentl'rer). Of these the tuost allttncla¡rt is G. attenilTtxls;

tfr;s is a ¡lligr-atorv species. u'hich Tornrs the llasis of thc )ierv Zealancl "tt'hitehait"
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inclrrstr_r'. 'l'hc' ¿Lrltrlts sl)a\\'n in tid¡rl rral'slres ¿rt thc heia'lrt rrI thc arrtrrrnn¿tl s])ri1.rÍ¿'

tirlcs: tht' cgg's lratclr n'h<rtr llrc-r' alr.' tu-'xt covt'rcd lrt' ;r .spt'ing lirlc'. trçr¡ nl' frrtrt'
\veelis later': 1ht' -r'ourrg- latr';Lc ¿rrc' c¿n'r'icrl out 1o .sc;t rLrirl ultirlr;Ltelv l'ctrtrtr in the
latcr lan'al "ri'hitr:bait" stagc ; thev asccud the rivers arrd thcre becornc pigmented
arld rlretanrorphose iuto tlre acltrlt stage, l<nou'n as the irranga; the aclrrlts finalh'
tlescencl to the ticlal nrarshes to spa\\'n (N.2. l\{arirre Dept.. 1930, 1931, 1932).

In the Horol<is'i the ascerlt froll1 the sea talie,s lllace about Septenrher and
October. ancl thc specics is alxurdant in the Jos'er reaches clurirtg the next fes'
rnonths. It cloes rrot, hou'ever. appeal' to perretrate fttrther upstreaut tlian tlie
ìunction of the Ìloacl ancl Racl< P¡rarrches. After Felrruarv it r-apicllv becornes less

¿rltrurclant, ancl lrv uricl-'i'r,irrtcr has llecoule so .scarce that llo slierciurens \\¡ere ever
recorclecl cluring the: nrorrths of Jtrl1' ancl Aug'ust. A feu' inclividuals appear to
srrrvive the rvinter, hou'ever. sirrce occasior.ìal verv large specirnens u'ete tal<en in
,Septeniber: ancl Octoher.

It appears that tlris ,s¡recies ouh, occ.urs irL srrfficieut ntrnllter.s to give it anv
,significance irr relation to the trorrt in the los'er part of the i\4ain \Mater. ancl for'
r 1;er:iocl of se\¡er.ì r.uonths. i.e.. Octoller to April. The prirrcipal relationships
n'hich scetu lil<clr- to occur Iletu-cerr this .sl;ccies ancl tlie trorrt a1'c cotlÌpetition for
foocl arrrl preclatìon lx'the trorrt on G. ottcttuotus. C)nlv l4 stornach,s of this.species
lrave lreerr exatniuecl fronr the Florokiu-i, u'ith the resrrlts sholvn in 'lal:/re 24.
llhe aurourrt of data is nruch too surall to llerrrrit of Íì.nr. rltrarrtitative conclusions
beirrg clrau'n, lrut the rrrajoritv of the forms fourrcl in the ferv stourachs examined
are also eaten freeh' lx' ttout at .sonre periocl in theit life. although a fevr', such ¿rs

Parniclae larvae arrd ostracocls, are rarelr. talren lrv trorrt. Tt appears theteforer
that tlrere is a substantial o\¡erlap betu,eerr the foocl ol G. nftanttotus arrcl of trout,
s'hich ruust leacl to ,sor.nc clt'g^r'ere of intcr-s1>ccific conrpetitiorr.

tr'lore clata are available regalcliug the exterrt to u'hic]r the trout prev uporl
G. attanuaf¿ls. Outsicle the nrorrths C)ctober to April trorrt are not likely to have
âccess to this fish, u'hile trorrt in their first vear are rloÍlì1all1' loo slnall to eat
clther fish, If these grorlps are elirninatecl. 53 trout reutain r,vhich rrright have con-
strnrecl C. ottcnuafts. In fact, hon'ever, not a single one of these containecl this
species; it appears therefore that G. attenuafrrs is not of any great significance as

¿i source of foocl for trorrt in the Horokilvi. althoug;h it is of course prohable that
it is sonletimes eaten.

Gttltt,ríus fasciatus, the kokopu, is not knor,vn to lle nrigratory, ancl is typicall_r'
founcl in stallle streaurs r,vhich possess goocl pools or abunclant shelter ancl are
111ore or less completelv overhung lry trees. ancl particularly b-r' urrciisturbecl native
lrush. It appears to havc' founcL a seconclary hallitat in very sruall streams flou'ing
througlr grasslaucl, r,r'hich are cleeplv entrenchecl ancl have relatively good pools:
in these its shacle recluirements are probably proviclecl by long grass overhanging
ancl often ahnost cornpletelv hicling the streams.

In the Horokiwi its clistlibutiorr is fully in accorcl with the t¡'pical conclitions.
Onlv a single specitnen \\'as seen in the operr u'aters of the i\,'Iain Water'. u,hile it
\\'as never lecorclecl from the lolr,er open part of the Road Branch. It rvas hotveve r
regularll' preseut lt'here the streaur flor,vs through the native bush in the lower

l\art of Zone III. ancl occasional spccimens lvere taken or observecl in areas where
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the strea¡j \\¡as largely o\¡ergro\\'¡Il b1' gorse llnshes in the middle part of Zone III

arrcl irr ;-one.I\,-, Ilr the opetr rvatets nÎ Zor'r" \r the o'lv specilllell recofclecl u'as

ta¡c, i, the 
'ool 

u-hich foì-rns the rrpstlearrr liurit of the observecl area' This pool

is fecl l)1' ' ,,.'.,'11 trillutar'1' rvlrich fl'otvs

u,hicl-r coutains ntllnerolls lcokopu' The o

which this species r'r'as recordecl u'as

clescribecl earlier' rvliich joinecl the Hor

the tnottth.

Tlre onlv part of the oltservecl area in $,hich G. f asciatøs was at all lltln-Iefotls

n'as tlrerefore tlte lorver llush-coverecl part oÍ Zone III' That it was relatively

ultcollllton e1¡en here is Shortt,n b1, 1L. fact that sgllle verV thOrough netting carrie¡l

otrt in this region in Mav ancl Jttne. lg47, f ielcled 38 trout, but onlv 15 kokoptt'

Since, as $,i11 lte shou,tr later. trottt arc less ntlnlerotts in this area than in any

cther par-t of the Horol<i*,i. it seellls unlikely that the kokopu is sufficiently

llrunclarrt alrvu'herc jrl thc s)'stetn to have anv influellce on the trout population'

Gula:v-ias robittsotúí is a relatively rare species, anci virtually nothing is known

of its clistr-iltution or habits in atl1, part of Ñciv Zealancl. Its presence in the Horo-

kir,vi system is only lürolvn from tivo sPecitneus rvhich were netted in December'

lgsg,frorn a small pool about half u -it" above the upper lirrit of the observecl

area. It is not theÏefore l<trowu to occur at all in this region'

r¡u.R 24. Results of thc ",1;ìïiï:îiÌåt"11fi"'i:åff¿ì€ntents 
of small sanrples of

SPecies of Irish'

Gøluricts Gobiottøor'þltus Retroþirut'a'1 gnostont.r'ts

attentt'a,ttrs. spp' osm'eioides' lorsteri '

Sericostomatidæ larvæ
HvdroPtilidæ larr'æ
Oiher TrichoPtera larvæ
Parnidæ larvæ ancl imagines
Chironomidæ larvæ and PuPæ
Other DiPtera larvæ a'ncl PUPæ
Other insect lan'æ

L4
22.7

14812
8.4 16'7 143' r

Other insect imagines
Crustacea
Hydracarina
PotømoþYl1l;; .

Oligochaeta
Total

3. GorroruoRplrris.-stokell (1941a) ltas fecognized' three species of this genus'

comtnonly kuolvn as "llttllies"' as occtll'ring in ltle,n' Zealancl' Two of these' G ' radiata

(cur,, ancl \/al.) ancl G, l)asa/is (Grav). ha'e been iclentifierl from the Horokirvi'
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Pr,,rro VII (a) A t1'Pical

sticl<le sh<-'wiug tl-rc sl-rallow rip-
pling water ; such corlclitions

are very al¡lrtrcla.trt in Zorle II l'''f

l hcre this pl-rotograPh \ryas

takeu.

Purr VII (c). A flat in Zone

IV; tlie shallow cluietly-flowing

rvater u,'hich is the distinctive

feature of this water tYPe

allor,vs the stoues of the stream-

bed to bc clcarlY visiblc.

Pr,rtrn VII (ll). A rtttt, also irr

Zone II NI; in tl-iis water tyPe

the flow is rapici but the stream

is confinecl iu a narrow chaunel

aud is relatively cleep ; the flow

is turbr,rlent rathcr tl-ran ripplecl.
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Prrrtn \/III (a). A typical pool in Zone I; tlrroughont n.rost of Zones I ancl II pools are
gerterall¡' fouuccl on a beucl where the streanr is eating into the bank. On the outer sicle of
tltc bcncl thcre is f recluently a high banl< of clay which clrops almost vertically into clecp watcr;

on thc itttrer sicle, the bank is usually low ancl gracles gently into the water,

Prer:ri VIII (b). Lr Zones III, IV alrcl V,
are comnrouly formecl where the streanr

Frecluently, as in this typical example ir.r

where the floocl-plain is relatively very sr.r.rall, pools
impinges against a rocky part of the vallcy rvall.
Zone III, a nose of rock projects into the pool,
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lrut thev n'ere not normally clistinguished in the frelcl, and in the folloiving discus-

siorr tlre1, have beetr grouped together. The trutnbers of Gobiotttorþluts ancl of trout

recorclecl from each zotTe are comparecl in Table 23. For reasons discussecl

carlier the bullies \verc colle ctecl \/er)' lltuch lcss ef,ficientll' thau rvere the trout;

the relatirre ef,ficienc1, *,oulcl honrever be urore or less the same in all zones, and

the clata shoulcl therefore give an approximate inclication of the relative abunclance

of btrllies i¡ the clifferent zotles. Three regions can lle clistinguishecl in relation

to tlre clistriltltio¡ of these frsh; in the lou'est region. consisting of Zone I, thel'

are yel'y abunclant; irr the miclclle legion. consisting of Zones II and III. they occtlr

frecluenth' lttrt are rrot altundant: arrd in ttre upperlnost legion, u'hich consists

of. Zones IV ancl V, thel' are scarce. Irr general the nttmbers oÍ Gobionrcrþlnts

appeal' to clccrease steaclilv upstrearn. Insufficient is kuou'n of the biologl' of any

species of this ge11us to provide anv explanation of this phenometlon: but that it
is not a simple cfftct of altitucle is inclicatcrcl b1' the fact that a species oÍ Gobio-

tuorþhtts u'as founcl to be colìÌnlolt abo'r'e the observecl area in the trillutary stream

alrt'acl1, mcntionecl as containing abur-rclant G. fasciatus. Such specifrc identifications

as were rnacle in the helcl strggestecl that G. basalis is the lrìore freclttent forrn in

tlre lorver rcaches, but that it tencls to be rcplacecl furthcr ttpstreatn by G' rad'iata.

The nrost proltalrlc relatic¡ltships Ïretn'een trout ancl Gobiornorþltus are those of

conrpetition fol' foocl. ancl of preclation b1' the trout on Gobiotnorþhtrs, although

]{obbs (19+0) has also rccorclccl preclation by bullies tlpoll trout fuy. Table 24

sunrmalizcs thc results of thc exarnination of the stomach conteuts of a small

sanrple of. 14 l¡ullies, all takcn in the lou'er part of Zone I, rvhere the¡' are most

aburrclant. l-rom this .sample it appears that the food of Gobiottt'or'þlnts is not

clissinrilar from that of snrall trout, particularly in the higli proportion oL Delea-

titliut¡ l11,n1rr11. a¡cl chirolomicl laryac u'hich it contains. This being so, there rnay

þe sotl1rì clegree of comi>ctition for foocl betvt'een the trvo forrns, particularlv

in Zotte I u,here Gobiontory'lrrrs is ntost ¿tbuttclant. Trottt of less than a certain

sizc clo not often er¡tt other snlall frsh. and in fact no fisl-r lt'ere founcl in the

stoprachs of tlout uruch before thc encl of their secotrci )¡ear. The stomachs of

91 trout of this age or olcler \\:ere examined, and only one was found to contain
(.ìobiontor'þhtts, ancl this onl; a single specitnen. It',r,'ould aPpear therefore that in

thc Florokiu,i bullics are not very frecluentlv consutnecl e't'en by those trout which

are large cuough to take them.

4. RnrnoprNN;\.-Five species of this genus, the smelts, have been recognized

l-ry Stol<ell (1941b ancl 1943) in l(ew Zealancl. Onh'one of these, R. ontter'oid,e.s,

Hector, has becn founcl in the Horokiu'i. This is a t-nigratory species ancl appears

to be genelalll' similar irr its ntovements to Golo-rías attettu,ttttt,s, although its

spawning liabits have not 1,ert becr oltservecl. It appears to enter the l-Iorokiwi

siiglrtly later than G. attanuafirs, ancl has uot lteett recorclecl in large nutnbers earlier

than the latter part of Novembcr. Corresponclinglf it coutinues to be abunclant to

a later clate than the inanga, ancl is still plentiful as late as \{ay. It also penetrates

mncfi further up river than the inanga, and a single specimetr \vas recorclecl on 9th

April, Ig4l, as far upstreanr as Section R 527, in the rnicldle oÍ Zone IV. It does

rrot lrorverrer often occur above Zone III n'here it is regularly found during the

late sumnrer ancl autumn in small numbers, ancl it is abttndant only in Zones I
and II.
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Only eight stomach contents of this .species have been exaurined from the
Ïforokis'i, ancl the results are given in Table 24, This small satnple suggests
that the food of this fish nrar' be sinrilar to that of 1'orrtig' trout. In this case thele
may po,ssillh, be sotre clcgrec o I conrpctition f or foorl bctu'ccrr tltcsc spccics in the
regions u'here R. osmeroidrs is most abunclant, i.e.. in Zones I ancl IL Only one

of the 91 trout alreadv referrecl to as being olcl enough to eat srrall fish containecl
Retroþintt¿ ancl this containecl tr,r'o s¡recinrens. Some of these trout s'ere tal<en front
waters beyoncl the area nornralll. occupiecl by Ratroþinna, or at seasotrs u'hertr this
fish is scarce or absent frorn the Horokitvi. Des¡rite this it seerns urilil<ely that
Retroþinrta is eaten at all f reclucntll'lx'trorrt in the Horoltiu,i.

5. Acnos?'or{uc.--fhe species of native frsh alreacl)' cliscussecl are either trull'
fresh-urater forms or nrigratory o11es s'hich arc restrictccl to fresh or estuariue
conciition.s for a part of thcir lifc-c)'clc. Thcr(' ar-e irr aciclition tn'o tnarine species

n'hich entcr- the river allcl thcrefore ovcrlap r.r'ith thc trout to soure exteut in their
etrvironnrents. -lhe first of these is rlqno.stottt,tt.t forstari (Cuv. ancl \/al.). the

¡'ellow-eyecl rlullet. or lrcrring'; this is a nrarinc fish rvhich soruetinics eutcrs fresh
water. aucl rray travel a short clistance above the influeuce of tlie ticle. In the
Horokiwi this specie.s, u'hich usualll' occrlrs in shoals. has bccn recorclecl frotn as

far trp the river as .section M 22, u'hìch is aìrout 1.800 ft. flonl tlre tnouth of the
strearn, ancl altout 1,000 ft. allove tl-re limit of ticlal influence. lt is htxvever most
commorl in ticlal l'aters aucl .shoals of several hturclrcrcls u'ere flccluentll' seen in
the lowest rcachcs. Thc rcsults of the exatuiuatiou of the stotuacJr corrtcuts of
12 fish are given irr 1-alrlr 21. Soure of thc stotnachs containecl appreciable
cluantities of cliatonlaccorls oozc in arlclitiorr to thc aninrals listccl in thc tablc. The
table shorn¡s that the foocl of this s¡recies <lilJcrs stril<irre'11, frorn that of the other
native fish. nrost of rvhich s'ere taltcn at the sanle point on the river ancl at the sallle
tirne. In this sar,rJlle thc grcatcr part of thc foocl consisted of Sericostomaticl
larvae, Parniclae larvae ancl irnagiues, zurcl Pototttoþ\rgus. All of these. except the
Parnidae larvac, are freely cateu b)' tl.tc largcr trout, atrcl thc largc shoals ancl

relatively large incliviclual .size of these fish nray therefore carlse cluite significant
cornpetition u'ith trout in the short lengtli of tl-re stream l'hich thel' f¡¡'qu€'n¡.

The comparatively large size of this fish probably tencls to rlal<e ìt little .-.trbject

to preclation by trout.

6. TnrprBnrcroN.-The remaining urarine species r,vhich enters the Horokiwi
for a short distance ìs a blenny of the genlls Tri¡ttericJior¡. This species appears to
l;e the sarlle as ?. robustmn clescribecl bv Clarlie (1879) rvhich Phillipps (192I)
lras iclentifiecl rvith T. aar'ùntL, Forster. This spccies is founcl only in the estuarine
reaches of the Horokiwi ancl ltrobabli' only in u'aters rvhere there is alu'ays sonre

clegree of salinity. It has not been r-ccorclecl farthcr upstrean-r than section \[ 5.

Owing to the short length of the river rl'hich it inhabits it is urrlil<ely to have any
significant relationship u'ith the tlout population.

7. Gnornr¿.-In aclclition to the trtre fishes referrecl to above. the larnprel',
G. au.stralis, Gral', is also present in tire Horokir,r'i. The larval stages are not
uncommon in suitable nlucl in backu'aters in the lorvcr part of thc strcanr, ancl a

ferv aciults have also been observecl. Lr vieu' of its burror,r'ing habits it seeurs
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rrnlikely that this animal has any significant relationship to the trorrt eithef as a

competitor for foocl or as Prey or pre<lator.

If s.c,n s thcrref ort that. cxcept f or the rels, the uatit'c fish f auna of the Horokiwi

clecreases rapicllv upstream in numbers of both species ancl indivicluals, and that

these fìsh aró proba'ltly insufifrcienth, nunterotts above Zone I, or possibly Zone II I\4.

to have anv significant effect on the trout population. either as courpetitors for

f oocl, or as a sotlrce of f ood thenrselvcs.

3. AQUATTc BrRDS
A ¡umber of ltircls rvhich leecl partll' or entireh' ot., fish r'r'ere obserrtecl on the

Horokirvi ott several occasious'

Tlre Rlack Shag (,Pl,talucrocot'o:t- cnrbo) was frequently seen passing along the

valle1,, appar-ertly betu,eerrr feecling-grouucl on the Pahatttanui iniet anci roosting

place. iri ll. bush to the rrorth-east of the lJack Jlranch, These bircls \\'ere. hor¡'-

cver, very rarcll- seen to stop ancl frsh in thc Horokirvi'

Tlre \\¡hitefrontecl ancl Caspiarr 'llerns (Stcnto.striata ancl Hydroþrogn'e casþi'a)

were sotltetimes seen fishing the. lorver rvaters of thc Horokiil'i, llut it \\/as tle\¡er

possible to see rvhat species of fish they caught.

Tlre l{i¡gfishcr ( Halct,ott sancfrrs) \\ras seell frotn time to titne in all parts of the

valley.

Tlre Bitter¡ (Botaunt.r lroiciloþtilu,s) occurred occasionally in the 'swampy

grotrnd acljoining tlre .streanr in the lorver part of Zone T. btlt \rA:i ne\¡el' seen on

the stream itself.

General obselvations srlggestecl that it u'as unlikell' that any of these birds r'l'ere

sig¡ificant preclators on the trout in the Horokirvi, although the tu'o species of

terns prohaltlv tooli tlrore fislr than the other sllecies'

4. SUMMARY
Estimates of the total bottont {auna rverc basecl on the results of series of one

square-foot samples taken generally at tlvo-uronthty intervals. The series usually

cJnsistecl of. 20 samples, and rvas taken from cach \Matel type in each zone.

Frorn the sarnples and. the results of the physical survey estimates have beell

macle of the ,rr.nn clensity ancl cornposition of the bottom fauna by number and

*,eight in each zone at each sarnpling clate. The.se estimates are presentecl irr

Appenclices I ancl II.
The botto¡ fauna ¡ornall1, contain.s 300-600 animals to the sqttare-foot. u'ith

¿rlvetrveiglrtoÍ0.2gnr'to0.ggrn.Thereliabilitl'oftheestimatesappearstoJle
about -+- 50 per cetrt. for 95 Per ceut. conficlelrce'

The clistrilrution of the v¿rrions animals in the fauila is cliscr-rssecl ancl it is

shorv' that lra¡1, of tl-re ionls arc characteristic oi ltarticular parts of the stream

or oI particulai: q'atcr t¡'pts. The lou'er zottes arer characterizecl lly the presence of
potantoytl,rqus, Parniclae ancl oligochaetes. r,t'hile the upper zones are charac-

terizecl b1 the abunclance of four species of Sericostomatidae. Zone II is

particnlarly ricli in Chironomiclae ancl Sirnuliidae, ancl Zone III is the onlr' one

corrtaining l-eptoperli<lae ancl I'otio ilr âr1)' nttlrbers,
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The arrerage size of nran¡. species shonrs a clefinite tenclencl' to clecrease pro-
gressivell' npstleam. although in scr.er-al instauces this trencl is rcr-crsed at thc top

of the streaur ancl the aver:age sìze is greater in Zore \¡ tharr it Z<:sne I\'-. As a

result the clensity þ1' 11,sight o I thc bottom f auna also clecrcases ttPstrcaur cxcept
for a final increase in Zone \¡. desltite the fact that tlierc is \.erv little clifference

between the numerical clensit), of the faurras of thc variorrs zones.

The severe floocl of Iìeltruarl'. 1941, causecl great destructior-r of the'ltottom
fauna; thele was a consideraltlc'arnouut ol rccovery in the ncxt feu'tnouths llut
frorn Jul1' our-orcls the succession of floocls causecl further daruage.'Ihe clestrttc-

tion rn'as particularll' 5s1's¡¡ in the rrnstalrlc conclitions of. Zone. II. It is probable
that as a lesult of the floocls the average clensity of the fauna in 1941 u'as ouly
40-50 per cerrt, of that in 1940. l'hilc jn Zonc. II it ma¡' ha'r'c. been as lou' as

20-25 per ceut.

The collecting methocls nsecl u'cre. less effcctivc fol taking sorllc of thc ltottom-
living native fish than for taking trout. Nei'eltheless thel'provicle an indication of
the distribution of the vaLious specics, aricl a rough lÌreasrlre of their abtttrclauce in
relation to trotrt.

The largest ancl most u,iclely distribute d of the tlativc fish is thc eel; otttsicle ther

tidal waters onll' 1h. females of A. díef;anbaclrrii u,ere abtttrclant. These \\:el'e

colnlnorl in all ltarts of thc' stream and apirearecl to be about one-thircl as llumerotls
as the trout. It is lil<ely that they have a significant relatiorrship u'ith the trout.
both as competitors for foocl ancl as preclators.

Tlre only other native fish of any importance are the inanga, Galo:rias ottcttttuttts,
the snrelt, Rctroþintta.osttrct'oidcs, and tu'o species of bullies, Golliorttorþ|rus. These
are all most abunclant in Zone I arrd becomc rapidly less numerous further up-
strearn; Gobiorttorf lnts is found in small nttmbers in all parts oi the strcam, but
R. ostueroide.ç is rarely founcl above Zone JII arrcl G. ttttetntafr¿s is restricted to
Zones I ancl II. All thesc specics courperte to sonrc extent u'ith the trout for foocl
and are also plobably sornetiures eateu bl' l¿t*" trout. It is unlikely holvever that
the_y have an1, sigrrifrcant cffcct on the trout poptrlatiou cxccpt perhaps in Zonc, L

f,4ÄF;i,
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PART IV

The Trout Population
1. oBJECTS

The fundamental object of the whole of the present investigation was to study

the factors affecting the production of trout in a typical stream. In particular it
was intended to examine the relationships between the trout production, the quantity

of food available and consumed, and the quantity of trout taken by anglers, i.e.,

the crop. The physical background in which the trout were living, and the density

and composition of the bottom fauna which forms the main source of food, have

been dealt with in the preceding sections. The studies of the trout themselves had

to yield data regarding the quantity of trout produced, the quantity and composi-

tion of the food actually eaten, and the quantity and nature of the fish taken by

anglers.
Measurement of the production of trout involved the determination, at frequent

intervals, of the number and size of the survivors of each year-class. It was there-

fore necessary to make regular estimates of the size and composition of the trout
population, and to study the rate of growth of each year-class. Since well-marked

differences occurred between different sections of the stream, it was essential to

make independent studies for each of the principal regions. These regions were the

zones referred to in the preceding sections of this paper, and the basis for the

selection of these particular regions will be discussed in the sections dealing with

the growth of the trout.
In the sarne way, study of the quantity and composition of the food consumed

by the trout required knowledge of the food being eaten by each year-class

throughout the year. This could most simply be obtained by the examination of the

stomach contents of adequate samples of fish, taken in all the zones at regular and

relatively short intervals. For the study of the angling catch it was necessary to

obtain reasonably complete records of the numbers and sizes of the fish taken by

anglers in each season. The data should also, as far as possible, enable separate

estimates to be made of the catch in each zorLe, and should show the distribution of

the catch throughout the season.

2. SCHEME OF WORK
The study of the trout population, like that of the bottom .flauna, had to be based

on the investigation of sample regions. It was found that, as with bottom fauna,

it was only possible to conduct regular observations on six of the ten stations

originally planned, and the same six stations were used. Each of these was regularly

netted as thoroughly as possible at three-monthly intervals. In addition to forming

a basis for estimation of the size and composition of the population, the fish taken

also provided. material for study of the growth rates of each year-class, and for
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examination of the food being consumed by the frsh. In order to give more con-

tinuous data regarding food and growth, additional material was obtained from
each station once a month. On these occasions the amount of netting was limited

to that necessary to provide adequate material for the food and growth studies.

To provide more complete data on local growth effects and the distribution of

the population along the course of the stream, special netting programm,es were

carried. out in the autumn of each year. In 1940 these were restricted by weather

and inadequacy of technique, and work was largely confined to Zones I and II.
By 194I more efficient netting methods had been worked out, and more favourable

weather prevailed. The proportion of the stream netted \üas aPproximately half.

The method adopted was to divide the stream into a series of sections of approxi-

mately equal length and to net the alternate ones as thoroughly as possible. In
the Main Water the length of these sections vì/as generally betvreen 850 ft' and

1,000 ft., and in the Road Branch between 1,350 ft. and 7,450 lt.
To test the efficiency of netting, and to study movements and rate of growth,

all fish which were of iufifrcient size were marked prior to release, unless they had

to be killed for the examination of stomach contents. For a few months after

hatching the young fry were collected at intervals of less than a month on êccount

of the relatively rapid changes which take place at this time. In the t9394O season

this was d.one irregularly, and the samples were not concentrated at fixed stations

although they were most frequently taken in Zones I and IV. In LgMt however

collections were taken more regularly, and as far as possible they included all the

stations under routine observation.
To obtain data regarding the number and distribution of mature fish, arid to

enable estimates to be made of egg and fry production, the stream was patrolled

regularly during the spawning season, and the position and subsequent history of

all redds found. were recorded. In 1939 the work was largely experimental, and

the record obtained was probably very incomplete. In 1940 the technique was

improved and good weather conditions prevailed throughout the spawning season,

so that a reasonably complete record of the visible redds was obtained. In 1941

the spawning season was very seriously interfered with by floods, which made the

identifrcation of redds diffrcult on account of the frequent disturbances of the

shingle. Only an approximate record of the number of redds was therefore

obtained in that year. Some data regarding the number of eggs deposited and the

extent of mortality in the redds were obtained in L940 and 1941 by digging out

the contents of a small series of sample redds.

The angling catch was studied by means of a diary scheme. An effort was made

to contact personally as many as possible of the anglers fishing the Horokiwi, and

to persuade them to keep a record of their catches on a sPecial diary form, and

to send it in at the end of the season.

3. METHODS
The collection of trout for the various prlrposes of this investigation \¡vas mainly

done by netting. In the quarterly routine nettings and in the annual, more com-

plete, nettings, considerable care was taken to work as effectively as possible, as

one of the main objects was to obtain an estimate of the density of the population.
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'I'lre nets usecl lvere of j-inch stretched uresh oÍ 32/9 cotton tr,viue. 'lhef il'ere

,ron¡tecl on a heacl-rope of 1-inch circumference hernp rope rvith 3-inch cliameter

corks at lS-inch intervals.'fhe toot o[ the net n,as nrouuted ou irott chaiu i'r'eigh-

ing4oZ.p{foot;tlrislr'¿tsfourrcltoliclìlorccloscll,totlrellottotrrtlratrarope
,vitþ leacls at intervals. particularly in ralricl 'tr¡ater, ancl was theref ore 1ì'ìore

effective for tal<ing l¡ottom-living fish ancl surall trottt. 'lhc nets n'ere geueralll'

4l ft. cleep. ancl a series ranging in length f rour -l ft. to 26|t. rvas usecl as circttm-

,án... requirccl. 'fhese nets rvere constructecl so that thcy coulcl be linkecl togethcr

to for-¡r lo¡ger irets u-hen necessary. At frrst a poke uet l2lt. long. and u'ith a

'routh 
4 ft. q'iclc, as clcscriltecl elseu'herc (Allen. 1941b) rvas usecl rn"ith thc plaín

.sei'e ¡ets lilkecl to it to form rvings. It r,vas hou'ever graclually altancionecl as it

*,as founcl unsuitable for usc in thc Horolriu'i. 1'hc gencral proceclure acloptecl rvas

to u.ork npstrearn through the station being netteci; a stop-uet lr¡as set across the

bottolr of the station ancl then a couvenient lc'ngth of n'ater allove it, usually 20 to

40 yarcls. u,as nettecl. The methocls usecl clepenclecl largely on the type of $'ater;

shailoru rapicl n,ater u,as seinecl straight clou-u to the stop-net. ancl the seiue lvas

either swutlg to one sicle ancl beachecl, or else takeu straight dowu to the stop-net

u,hich \r¡as then liftecl cluickly; cleeper ancl cluieter rvater \\¡as gellerally seinccl

lpstrea¡r to a suitable natural breal<; cleep poclls u'ith one sheer bauli were seinecl

by laying the net along thc sheer banli ancl clras'ing straight across. When the opeu

water had been clearecl of fish, all suitable co\¡ers rvere nettecl inclividually. -fhis

was clone rvith a special uet altont 11ft. long. ancl 3 ft. deep, lvith hanclle tabs at

the encls of the heacl anci foot lines. 'Ihis r,r'as laicl rouncl the cover, ancl r,vhile one

operator heicl the clownstrcanr c:ncl closc to the barrli, thc othcr operator startecl at

the upstream encl ancl rvolkecl clorvnstre¿ur.r. clriving the fish aheacl of him until

the operators r¡ct ancl the fish u'erc containccl in a lrag- of netting u'hich u'as then

liftecl- out. -l-his methocl provecl particularly suitable f or a streatn like the Horokiu'i

where much of the cover u'as formecl b1, fallert socls along the llanks, aucl a high

proportiol of the frsh caught in shallolr¡ rvater lvas takeu in this rval'. 'lhese various

proc.,l.rr.s wt:re repeatecl until no morc fish coulcl bc cattght. ancl then the stop-

'et r,vas ¡rovecl up to tlie foot of the uext par-t of the station, ancl the 1)rocess was

repeatecl. \ÄIhen the heacl of the station lvas being approachecl, a seconcl stop-net

rvås set across the stream there lvheu ltecessar)/ to llrevetrt any fish being driven

out of the station.

In aclclition to the ntethocls clescribecl allove, netting rvas also cl¡ne at night' In

this methocl the rvater was searchecl u.ith porverf ul electric torches. ancl thc

incliviclual fish u,ere collectecl eithel with a hancl-net or lvith a short seiue nrottuted

betrvecn long poles lvhile clazzlecl by the light. 'fhis nrethocl was usecl for two

special p¡l-poses; fry in their first f er,t' urotrths of life, u,hile they rvere still snrall

enough to lie ltetween the stones ancl allort' au orclinary seine to llass over them.

coulcl be easily taken in this way; it rvas also ttsecl to take frsh of all ages at night

i1 order to cornpare their stomach coutents with those of flsh taken cluring cla¡'-

light. The fish caught, by rvhatever methocl, were either killecl immecliately if thel'

*r. ,..1.,irecl for stomach conteuts. or placecl in a livc:-box in the stlc-aur ttntil

the1, cou1,l conyeniently 1le u'eighetl, nreâsurecl, aricl. if lteccss¿lry, taggecl, Tlie frsh

kept for stolt¿rcþ co¡tc¡ts wcrc ¡.ortuall1, rveighccl ¿tttcl tneasttred u,hilc still frcsh

b1: the sanre methocls as \vere usecl for the live fish; before lVfal', 1940. the fish
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of the 7939 year-class were only lveighed after thcy hacl bcen preserved for sortl,:
tinre in 4 per cent. f orrnalin at the laboratory.

All fish were lneasurecl to the fork of the tail on a llleasuriug boarcl of cc¡nven-
tional clesign, measurements being tnade to the nearest millinretre. Weighings \\'ere
tnade on a spring balance. a series of differcnt rallges being usecl for fish of
different sizes. Weights r'r'ere read to the nearest 1 gm. for fish np to 100 gnr,,
the nearest 5 gm. for fish u1t to 500 gnr.. ancl to thc ncarest 10 gm. fclr larger
fish. Fish smaller than about 5 gm. \\¡ere \\-eighecl in batches, ancl their incliviclual
r,veights rvere afteru,arcls approximatell' ¡1s¿.tminecl if necessary b1' apportioning
them in propoltion tcl the cube of their lengths. From all fish r11ore than a felv
tnonths olcl scale satnples r,r.cre taken frorn beturecn the back and the lateral linc
just in front of the clorsal fin. ancl \\¡ere preservecl in envelopes ol1 r,l'hich thc
particulars of the fish u'ere rvrittcn. Sonre of thc scales in each sample u'erc
ultimately mountecl in gl1'çs¡ine jelly for reacling u'ith a projector.

Fish rvere taggecl by attaching a small oxiclizecl silver clisc to the clorsal fin; this
disc was 4.7 rnm. in cliameter ancl rveighecl 0.025 gm. It carriecl trvo or three lettc.rs
and nutnbers aucl u,as piercecl by a stnall hole. b1' rvhich it rvas threaded on to a

piece of silver r,vire 0.3 nrm. in cliameter. The rvire was passed through the base
of the clorsal fin bel-rirrcl thc seconcl large ray ancl then fastened in a loop rouncl
the front of the fin. It u'as adjustecl so that the tag lay as closely against the fish
as possible. This type of tag. rvhich r,r'as clesignecl to be as light as possiblc and
unlikely to catch seriously in covers. provecl to be .satisfactory for use olr fish about
15 cm. in length or ûrore.

The observatiotrs on reclds rvere tnade b1, s¡¿¡nrining czrrefully either the rvhole
stream or selectecl lengths of it, aucl recorcling all reclcls secn. 'lll-rc rccord includecl
the size, position ancl apparent freshness of each redcl. Reclds were classifrecl
roughly into frve categories accorcling to the u'iclth of the excavatior-r. using the
f ollowing scale:

\/er-y srnall reclds

Small redcls

i\4edium redcls ......

Large reclcls

Very large reclcls

lcss than 1 ft. u'icle.

1 ft. to ltt Lt. u'ide.

1$ Ít. to 2t ft. rvide.

2+ft. to 3r2 ft. r,i'ide.

over 3-j- ft. r,vicle.

Where spawning fish hacl clisturbed the gravel, but se1>arate reclcls coulcl not be
distinguishecl. "disturbecl areas" rÀ'ere recorclecl, ancl their approximate clinrcnsions
noted. Where a recld hacl been begun, but hacl either been altanclonecl or u'as still
very unfiuishecl 

"r'hen 
founcl, it u'as enterecl as a "trial scrape." The position of

each redd was iclentifiecl by recorcling the nurnber ol the section in u'hich it rvas
situated. the distance up or downstream fronr a convenient lanclmark, and the
clistance from either the rig-ht or left banl<.

The appareut freshness of a reclcl l.as determinecl by the easc lvith *'hich it coulcl
be seen, and clepenclecl largelv ou the c<lntrast betu'een the disturbed stones ancl the
undisturbed stream bed, ancl uporl the clearness of the niound ancl pit forrriation.
In settled weather fresh redds \\¡ere \¡er)' cleariy visible ol1 accorlllt of the heav)¡
diatom growth on the undisturbecl stones, which contrasted sharply u'ith the clean
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stolles of the recld. Under these conclitions a redcl becatue graduall,r' less clistinct as

its stones became covered lvith diatoms. Even small floocls tended to r,r¡ash all the
stones cotnparatively clean, u'ith the result that even fresh recids were harcler to
sce, u'hile subsecluent floocls lvoulcl cluickly blur the outlines of a redd. The reclcl

coruìt was less reliable thereiore during ttusettlecl u'eather. lleclcl.s w'hicl-r were
clearl¡r visible rvere classifiecl as "f resh"; the,r' becaulc "ol)sctlre" u'hen they rvere
difficult to see. and particularlv u'hen it n'as cousiclerecl that they u'oulcl have been

overlooked if thel' had not previously been recorclecl; and they "di5"ppeared" when
they coulcl no longer lte clistinguishecl even n'hen their positiou u'as knou,n.

Patrols for the pllrpose of counting the redds *'ere ntacle at iutervals of a \r'eelç

or ten clal's cluring the height of the sparvning sea.solr if u'eather pertnitted, ancl

unless floocls hacl intervenecl it \\¡as gcnrìrally possiblc to cletertnine l'ith reasouablc
certainty rvhether fi reclcl previously logged hacl been clisturbecl by subsecluent

sparvrring. During the settled l'cather c¡Í 1940 it u'as generally founcl that nrost
redcls progressecl to the i'ol)scrlre" stage in tn'o to three weeks, ancl "disappearecl"
jn about threc to five rveeks after they were frrst observecl. There lvas however
a goocl deal of incli'i'iclual variatiou u'hch clcpcnclecl ttpon thc size ancl position of
the redd.

Thc contents o{ the reclcls were investigatcd b¡' diggirg thetn out into ¿r uet set

clou'nstrearn after the methocl clescribecl by fl6115s (1937 ancl 1940).
The collection of clata regarcling thc angling catch n'¿rs basecl prinrarily on the

voluntary lteeping of clíaries b1' auglers u.ho fishecl the Florokilvi. The stream \vas
patrollccl as often as possible on suitablc days. partictrlarly at rveckencls and at
tl-re beginning of the season. ancl all the atrglers scen were contactecl for the clual
purpose of obtaining clirect tlata rcgarcling thcir c¿rtches ancl cxplaining to thcm
the purpose of the cliar¡' scheme ancl asking for their co-operatiou. A special cliary
f orm rvas printed and clistributccl for this purposer; tliis hacl a carclboarcl cover
of suitable size to go in the pocket or frshing bag, ancl rvas rulecl on stout paper
rvith colurnns for "clate." "part of strearn fishecl," "No. of fish kept," "No. of fish
retumed (under-sizecl ancl over-sizecl)," "nrarkecl fish," ancl "tilne fishecl
(f rorn............to.......,.,..total......,.....)." \ rith \¡e ry ieu. exceptious auglers shoi,r'ecl con-
siderable interest in the scheme, ancl freell' ttnclertook to .supply the recorcls askecl

for. It u-as founcl holvever that in ruall]' cases one or fiIore rerninclers had to be

sent at the encl of the seasorì. ancl that even then sollre of the records received
\r¡ere approximate or incomplcte in son-re respects. In generai horvever a very
satisfactory clegree of co-operation rvas olrtained, and only about 10 per cent. of
the anglers coutactecl failecl to co-operate at all. Even in these cases some clata

were usualll. ,rrn¡t.Ot. from tlre original contact, ancl an cstinrate of thc total
season's catch in the Horol<irvi by that angler coulcl be tnacle. i\ greatel problem
\\¡as presentecl b1' the anglers rvho \,\¡erc r1e\¡er coutacted, although some very
valuable help in this respect rvas receivecl frotn sollre of the regular Horokirvi
anglers, lvho either furnished data for others they encountcred, or else aclviscrcl

the Fisheries Laboratory of their natnes ancl aclclresses. In later seasons a fnrther
check ivas proviclecl by asking anglers encotttrtered for the first tirre rvl-rether
they hacl fishecl the Horoltirvi in earlier )¡êârs.

In tlre 1939-40 ancl 1940-41 seasons thc streaur \\¡¿ì.s patrollecl regularly ancl

contact u'as uracle r,vith nost of the anglers rvho fished there. After field rvork on
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the Horokii,i,i enclecl in Octobe r, 1941, postal cotrtact n'ith luros-n Horokit'i anglcrs

rvas kept up cluring the rvar \¡ears. and the fielcl corrtacts lverc startecl again in

1946-47 ancl are still beirg maintainecl. Ccitrtiuuotts clata ott the angling catch

in the Horokiu,i are therefore ¿nailal;le frotn 1939-'t0 to the 1;reseut tinie.'lhe
extr:nsion of this u'ork be1,6n¿ the period 1939-41 has cnablecl the effects of some

of the events of that tirne on the anglirrg catch <tf the later 1'ears to be investigatecl'

+. MOVEMENTS
Since this investigation was 1;rinraril-r. aintecl at obtaining au cstiuratc oi thc

procluctivity of the trout population in the Horokis'i streattt. it u,as essential to fincl

out horv far this was at1 isolaterl ancl self-contaiuecl population. As it sootl becamer

apparellt that there lvere tlilïerellces in the proclttctivit)' of variotts parts of the

Streanr. it also t¡ecarric ¡ecessar)¡ to clcterlllinc r.,'hethcr trottt rno't'ecl freell' betu'r:r:ll

the various regions. or s'hether there u'as only limitecl tnoverlent. If tlrovetnent

\r,as extensive there s,oulcl be virtually a single hotuogeneous population inhabiting

the lvhole streartr. but rcrstrictecl nrovemeut u.ould, iu the extrerne case, result in a
series of isolated local populations.

It has alreacl¡, been pointed out that a cotu¡>lete river s¡'ste1ìl \\/as selectecl for'

this rvorft. ratþer tfta¡ ¿r part of a largcr s)'stem, itr orcler to ernsttre that the tt'ottt

population lvas, as far as possiltle, self-contained. Any interchange of trout lletlveen

the Horol<itvi ancl othcl u'aters rnust llc lirritccl cithcr to thc sea. or to other rivers

enteri¡g the sea i¡ the yicirrity. J'l-re Horoltiu'i florrs into the sea lrear the heacl of

the Paliautanui inlet. n,hich is ¿ur opcrl shallorv ltasin abottt 2 nrilcs hy It rniles.

co¡¡ectecl rvith the opelr sea ll1' a trarrou' u'incliug chanrtel. lfhe only other stream

o{ sìgnificant size rvhich cnters thc inlct is.thc Pahatt';antti streatn; this cttters thc

sea onl¡, abclut half a nrile froru tl're mottth of the Horoltiu'i ¿rrtcl is very sirnilar to

it in both size ¿rrrcl typc arrcl contain.s a r¡er)¡ similar trout population. Thc only

rvaters therefore u-hich are likel,v to have an intercharrge of trout rvith the

Horokilvi are tlie Pahautanui strearn ancl the P¿rhautantti inlct, l}'icleucc rcgarclirrg

interchange u,ith the Pahautanui streatn is pur:ely uegative. A consicleraltle tlttnlbcr

of trout have been taggecl ancl releasecl in thc Horol<iu'i. but although thc Pahau-

tanui is relativel¡' heavily fishecl by uranl' of the sattte attglers s-ho lìsli the Horokirvi

no records have ever been receivecl of any trtarkecl fish being caught thetre. This

suggests that at least no exteusive ntovelnent of trout frout the l{orokirvi to thc

Pahautanui stream talres Jrlacc. J'hcrc is l'ro eviclcuce regar<lit-re thc reverrsc lTìove-

nrent.
Although clcarl1, rlcrfinccl nrìgrator¡' r¿tccs c,f l¡routtr trtlut tt'hich rt,clttlcl corres-

pond to the sea-trc.rut of lìurope h¿rve uot beeti recognizecl itr Nett' Zealancl, some

moventent ltetvgeen the sea anct fresh rvater seelns to occttr iu tnost rivers cotl-

taining brorvn trout. arrcl in some places nrajor river-tnouth fisheries have clevelopecl

(Hobbs, 1948). The possibility of such rnovetnents in the Horokirvi has thereforc

to be considered. It is believecl that trout are occasionally taken in the Pahautanui

inlet rvith seine nets, getrc:rallr. by arnatettr fishertnen, bttt ltrecise evicletlcer is clifficult

to obtain. largely trec¿ruse the reteution of tret-cattglit trout is illegztl. .'\ lirniteril

¿rltloullt c.rf exltcrinlcntal uc:tting carriecl ottt iu thc inlet trcar to thc l.loroliirvi nrouth

yieldecl no trout, Among all the trout netted irt the Horokiivi otrl1' oue had the
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characteristic appearance of a "sea-run" 1ìsh. u'ith loo.sc and vcry silvery scalcs

and blackish fins; this \vas a fish of 35.2 cm.. caught on 20th September. 1939,

in section i\I 16, 1,500ft. altove the river month. This fish, although st4rerfrcially
of the "sea-trout" type, lr,¿ts four years olcl ancl no lar-ger tltau ttorutal liver fish

of this age in the lou'er itart of thc Horokir.i. Its scalcs did not shttu' anf indication
of a periocl of unusuall¡r ¡¿p;d grolyth. All other trottt cattgh¡ in the Horokiu'i,
including rìrall)¡ taken in the part of the stream inflttencecl b1' the tide, have hacl a

typical strearu appearallce. These clata rather suggest that urovetnent of trottt
betrveen the sca ancl the Horokirvi is on a relativel), surall scale. At lou' tide thc

Horokiu'i florvs for a consiclerable clistance spread out over the nlucl-flats, aucl this
portion of thc course l'oulcl not thcn bc normalll' habitable lt1' trout of an1' sizc.

This may perhaps tencl to recluce movemeut of trottt betrveeu the river ancl the

sea.

Althougli the evidence regarcling tl-re moveureut of trout betr,r'eetr the Horokilvi
ancl the sea and nearby streams is rather incomplete, I1lany lltore clata are available

regarcling mol¡elnent lvithin the Horokiu'i itself. 'l-hese data are clerivecl both

clirectly froru stucl1, of the movcnrents of inclividual taggecl lìsh, ancl inclirectl¡'
from comparison of the characteristics of the fish talietr in cliflerent parts of the

rir.er. During netting operations in the Horokiu'i 76 taggecl trout were recaptttrecl.

Of tlrese 72 wete recaptttrecl in the zone iu l'hich the¡' l1¿d been lilleratecl; thlee
were recapturecl in an a<ljacent zonci ancl onc \\'as rccapturecl aftcr tt-avellirlg a

conrparatively long clistance froru Zotte II l\il to Zone I\¡. 'l'he great majority of
flsh rverc recapturecl erithcr at thc point r,vhcrc tlte1, 11's¡.' liT.rerated or rvithin a fer¡'

hundred feet of it. 'I-he short clistartce tr¿tvellecl b1' tttot, fish llrior to lecaptttre
tends to be accentuatecl by thc fact that urost of the ncttin.g \vas conccntratecl at

routine observation stations. 'l-his caused any fish rvhich renraiuecl rvithin the station

rvhcre it lr as marliecl to have a nuch l'righcr- chance of r:ecaptttrc th¿rn orte rvhich

travellecl a!\¡ay, unless the latter happenecl to urove into another of the rotttine
stations. A separate aualysis has thcrcfore l;ecn tnaclc of thc trtovetrlents of fish

liberateci u'ithin a routine station aucl recaptttrecl cltu'ing later lotttine nettings,

rvhen the six stations rvere nettecl in full. Of tltc 42 sttcl-r frsh, all ltut trvo 'were

f ouncl in the station r,vhere the,v u'ere liberatecl ; the tr,vo exceptions tnovecl frour
lU IV to Nf V ancl f ronr Ii l V to lt \i. 'l'hc clistattccs trat¡ellecl rvithin the statious

by the recapturecl fish are sunrmarizecl in Table 25. As the length of streaur

netted at one tirne u'a.s generally about 60 ft. tc¡ 720 ft., thcre is not always auy

clifference iu the clistances actually travellecl lty fish recor<lecl as travelling 0-50 ft,.
ancl by thosc recorded ¿rs travellirrg 51-150ft. It is hor,vever perfectly clear from
the table that even tvithin the areas that are fully coverecl in every routine netting.
rnost of the fish travel only a short clistance. if at all. A slight error arises fronr
the fact that the farther a fish travels the greater is its chance of passing out of
the netting station. This error carl be easily calculatecl if it is assttmed that thc

tagged frsh rvere originally distributed eveuly throughout the station. The correctiotr
has been cletermined for an average length of station of 900 ft., ancl the results

are shown in Taltle 25. It appear*s that 80 perr cent, of the fish travel less than

250 î.t. froru thc ¡roint oI libcration lrcf orc rccaptttrc i this sttPllorts the Prcviotts
conclusion drar,vn fronr the uucorrectecl data that onl-r, ¿t very stnall proportion of
the fish ever t1love far enough to travel {rom one zolle into another.
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T¡¡rB 25. 'Ihe distance tnoved b¡- taggecl fìsh
liberated, and the estimated percentage of

recaptured within the station in r'l,hich the¡' itcrc
the population travelling variotts clistances.

Distance Travelled (ft.) 0-õ0. i'il-150. l5l-9ii(). 951-:ìõ0. 3Ðl--450. 4õ1-õ50. 55I-6õ0. 651-750.

Nurrrber of recaptures
Correction factor
Corrected percentage

24i¡2
I '000 l'l2i¡ I ':Ì85

58.6 t5.1 6.:l

l2
r.i00 i.800
:1.7 8.8

010
2'2i¡0 3'000 4'500
0 7.0 0

'fhe length of time betn'een tagging atlrl recapture varied front a fcu¡ day,s tc-r a

nraxirnuln of 333 da1's, arld se\¡eral fish \\,,cre recapttlred trvo or threte times. ltro
correlation has horvever been fourrcl ltetu.een the distance travelled ancl the length

of tinlc betrveen tagging and recapturc, Of six fisl-r rccaptttred tÌrorcì than 200 day's

after tagging, four hacl llot tìtove(l from the point of liberatiotr, r,r'hile the other trvo

haci rnoved upstrearu for 66it. at'tcl 200 ft. No seasollai tnovetnettts \,\:cre observecl.

ancl the ferv tagged fish u'lrich \\'ere recapturecl r-hile spawllillg u'ere all taltetl at

or ltcar tht: point of liberation. l'ablc 26 suurmarizes the movelnents of fish in
clifferent age-groups. each fìsh beirrg placecl in the age-grotlp in u'hicl-r it fell on

lecapture, the ycar bcing' assurncrcl to begin on 1st Octol¡er. It appears that therc
rnay be a tendency for olcler fish to travel lltore freel¡' than first aucl secoucl year

fish. but further clata arc recluirecl ort this point.

Tesr-u, 26. 'Ihe distances travelled prior to recaptttre by markecl fish of varíous ages.

,\ge-gror-rp.
I)istancc 'fravelled

tõl-õ00. 501-1,000.

(ft ).

I,00 l-õ,000.0-lirO. õ,001__

0
I

II
III
IV_VI

The greatest clistarrce recorcled lvas travelled by a seconcl-year fish rvhich u'as

taggecl in Section NI 2I0 in Zone II t\4 on 27th November, 1940, ancl recapturecl

in Section It 551 it Zone I\/ on 10th June, 1941, having tnovecl ttpstreatn a
clistance oÍ 24,098 ft. in 195 clal'5. This frsh was agairl recapttll'ed on 22nd October,
1941, r,vithout having ru¿rcle any further lìrovelllent. All the other movements of
more than 2,000 f t. havc also becn in an upstreaur clirection. 'flie only appareut

exceptiorl \r¡as a fish tagged. in Zone IV r.rn 29th Febrttary, 1940, and reportecl by

an angler fronr Zone II M ou 21st April, 1940, a clistance clou'nstream of about

25,000 ft. Unf ortunately the tag itself rvas lost bef ore the nutnber cottlcl be checked,

and the record must therefore be regarclecl r,vith reserve. in view of the lack of any

similar authenticatecl tnovenrents.

Valuablc irrclirect cvi<lence regarclirrg thcr extent o{ tnovetucnt rvithin the streaur

is provided by comparison of the size aucl grou'th of the trout in the variotts regions.

As rvill be shou,n in detail later. the trout of any year-class taken at one tiure are

I
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6
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5
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6
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0
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exceedirlgll' uniform in size in any particular part of the stream. but vcry striking
cliffererrce.s exist l¡etli een the characteristic sizes in different rcgious. Thcsc
clifferences 1;ersist throtr,ghout the life of the year-class. ard are apparetrtlt' thc
result of clifTerences iu tlie ratc o[ gron'tli in cliffcr-cnt 1;arts of the strcatu. Cou-
sisent local clifferences of this sort coulcl onll' eç.rtr in a stationarv population. in
u4rich each fish is nornrall)' sultject t'hroughotlt its life to the satne local grou,th-
controlling inflnences. If an1' substantial moveluent of irldividual fish toolt place,

the local grou'th cffccts n'oulcl be nrasked, sincc thc sizc of cach inclividual rvottlcl

be tlie resultant of the grorvth it hacl nracle u'l-rile in clifferent regions. The ttrti-
fot'mity of the fish of one \¡car-class in ally onc rcgiou \\¡as nornlalll' so Jrrouottncecl
that u'hen. as occasionall¡' happenecl, a frsh u'as taken u'hich apparentl¡' belonged to
,tr. ¿r,pe charactcristic of a different region. it contrastccl vcry noticeably s'ith the

local t1'pe. Such occurrellces \vere holever verv fe\\', and the general uniformity
supports the corrclusiorr that the great urajoritv of Horol<iu'i trout remaiu per-

tnanently in one short reach of the river.
If movement betn.een the various parts of the i\'Iain \\rater artcl of the Roacl

Branch is so limitecl, it seclns unlil<cly that thcre rvill be any .si.gnificant anrottnt of
intercharrge of fish betrveen tlre Raclr Jlranch ancl the other portions of the stream.

It appears justifiallle therefore to neglect any effects clue to intercharrge with the

Ilack lSranch in stuclying' tlre ltrocluction of trout in thc l'Iain \\¡ater arrcl Roacl

Branch of the Hol'ol<in'i. Thc relativell,' srnall arrlouut of ntclt,ctrent fronr point
to point u'ithin the stream irlso supports the cotrclusion, basecl otr uegatil'e evidelrce.

that there is little interchange betrveen the FJorol<irvi ancl neighbouring 'n,atcr.s.

The final conclusion nrav then be reached that it is pernrissible for the Pttrposes
of this stucly to regarcl the trout population of tl-re Horoliirvi as being uot onlv
isolated ancl self-containecl, but also cornposecl of a sttccession of clistinct local

population,s.

5. POPULATION
(a) Adults

The estinlation of population has been attctrrptecl by so¡1s11,hat clilïcrcnt methocls

for trvo distinct parts of the life-c1'çls of the trout. The estinration of the trutnbers

of adult frsh has been based on rnarl<ing ancl recapture urethocls, s'hile the uumber

of eggs and fr1' has been estimatecl both by cletennining the average egg production
of rnature fenrales ancl appl-i'ing this to the aclult populatiort cstitlates. and b1'

counting redds ancl exaurining their contents.

The numbers of adult fish were estimated by clcternrining from the recaptttres

of taggecl fish the efiñciency of the netting methocls usecl, and by applying the result

to the yielcls of the cluarterly rorrtine nettings of thc stauclarcl stations. It rvas

founcl that trout coulcl not lie netted sufiñcientll' effectively to make this rnethocl

practicable until they r,vere several nronths old. The trunrbers of any 1'ear-class
coulcl not be estimated betrveen the time of hatching of the fry and January of
the follor,ving vear. The present section deals r.l'ith the estimates vvhich have been

made of the strength of each of the )'ear-classes concernecl at intervals frolrl this
tirne onr+'ards.

The method of estimating a fish population bv urarking ancl releasing a nutnber

of fish. and subsequently cletermining^ by sarnpling the proportion of nrarltecl fish in
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the poprrlation, l,as originally ds..ribecl by Petersen (1896) and has a vel'y simple

theoretical ltasis. The practical application horvever is fraught u'ith many coll1-

plications, alrcl tlresc ltecorue ltarticularll, er,iclent s-hett. as iu the llreseu¡ strrcly.

the obscrvations arc sprcacl ovcr A conr¡talativch, long stretch o[ rivcr, ancl the

exterrt ancl frecltlellc)¡ of netting for recaptrlres are sevet'el1' linlitecl ll1' practical

consiclerations.

Tlre basic principles have l.¡een fullv cliscussecl bv Ricker (1942) rvho has

pointecl out a nnmber of possiltle sortrces of error in estitnates clerivecl in this lvay,

ancl has consiclerecl meatls of clealing 'rvith thcm, His cliscussion. ho$'ever, is largely

restrictecl to the problem as it occnrs in estimating the fish population of relatively

small lakes. fn rivers, .where the population has a linear rather than a spatial

clistribution. aclclitional conrplications arise, ancl these rvill be cliscttssecl belou'. Iu
the earlier applicatio¡s of thc nrcthocl all markirlg \\¡as cornpletecl beforc 'sarnpling
for recoveries was ltegun. i\,Iore rccently the conclitious oF sotne investigations have

macle it necessary to carr)¡ out nrarliing arrcl sanrpling silrttltaueottsly. arlcl this has

recluit'ecl moclificatious of the origirral matheuratical treattneut. A solution of this

problem has been put forvr,arcl lly Schrrabel ( 1938). In the present instauce the

population estintates are basecl on oltservations irlrich were carriecl on for a periocl

of about t.vvo ycars. but a rclativcly lorrg intcrval elapsecl betwceu successive mark-

ing ancl samplirrg operations, ancl thetefore, siuce a nutnber of successive Popttla-
tion estimates is rercluirc:cl, thc otiginal Pctcrscu proccclttrc rvith tuiuor nroc,lifications

is the lllore appropriate.

In thc icleal casc the population to be cstitrlatecl is ttot only isolatccl llut also

consists of a single rtlit. ¿urcl all the inclivicluals rvancler freely throughout the area.

I1 thesc cirt'.nnstancc:s the llat'liecl fish casily becoure scatterccl at rauclc¡ur through-

out tl-re population. ancl thc size of the poltulatiorl llta\¡ lle simpll' rrreasured by

cletermining thc proportion of urarkccl fish iu a scrics of satnples, ll'his provicles

an estimate of the population r,vhich is ttot biasecl by the failure of the samples

to lte truly represerrtative of the population as a rvhole. The reliability of the

estimate can also be easily determinecl l.i1' stanclarcl statistical Proceclttres. basecl

or-r the nttmbcr aucl sizc of sarnples.

If, horvever, each incliviclual in the population is localizecl in its behaviottr. and

ncver strays far frorn orrc spot, the situatiou ltecomes urttch n-lorc courplex, IJncler

such conclitions the only part of the population satnplecl in an,u- recaptttre \r'orl<

is that ivhich inhaliits thc' 1>articular area nettccl. If the nttmter of marl<ecl fish

rvhich have lteen placecl in that palticular alea is kuorvn, theu an effective estìmate

of thc: population of tl-rat arca carl bc tnacle. This cloes not, of itselt. provicle anv

inclicatiort s'hatever of the populatiorr of the areas ttot satnplecl, tror. therefore,

of the rvatcr as a u'holc. Other nrctlrocls ueccl to bc ttscrcl to convert thc: cstinlate of

the population of the sam¡llecl alc¿r to otre for the s,hole u'ater. If the extettt of
the sanrpling atcas, or thc rrunrbct of urarltccl fish ori,qinally ltlaced irr theru. caunot

be accuratell' 111ç.surecl, then the estirrrate o{ the population of the sanipled areas

becomes lcss ¿rcr-uratc, ancl. u'hat is nrorc iutltortant. its relìaltility carr uo lotrger

l;e simpl¡' clctcrruinccl. 'Ihc ficluciary linlits caunot bc calculatecl frotn the sampling

clata alone, but it bcconres rÌece.ssar), to exatrine, lt1' other urethocls, ancl to tal.¡e

into account. thc probable rrrol's in thc basic cluantities sttch as thc size of tlre
samltling area, aucl the lrttlnller o{ lrlarl<ecl fish placed in it.
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In the Horokirvi the trout rarely llro\¡e far from onc placc, ancl netting for the
tnarkiug ancl recapture of fish rvas substantialllr rgcf¡lçtecl to a feu, sanrple areas.
Conclitions for the estimation of populatiorl wcre. thercfore esserrtially similar to
the secottcl case described above. Consecluentlv the ¡rrinciple n'hich lras to be
ernplol'ecl is the estituation of thc population of sarnplc areas by ¡1-t. marking
techniclue ancl the extension of these lesnlts to the streanr as a l'hole lt¡' other
methods. The possible sources of error in this methocl u'hich \r'erc mentionecl in
the plevious paragraph are avoiclecl in the present case, because the areas nettecl
coulcl be exactll' clefinecl aucl reproclucecl. sincc thev consistccl of the s'hole length
of the streatn betrveen tu'o kttou'rr aucl recognizallle Poirrts. ancl because the point
of release of all marked fish rvas knou'n.

Other possiltle errors are hou'ever proclucerl by the relativell, le11o tirne rvhich
elapsecl betu-een tnai'king aircl rccaptui-e. This pci'iocl was rlorrnally thi'ee moiiths.
ancl in the final iuterval bctrveen i\,Iay ancl October. 1911, it u'as five uronths. fn a
periocl of this length the clccreasc in thc ploportion of rnarltecl fish in the area clue
to various causes coulcl be substantial. The nrajor possible câuses are-clifferential
rnortalitl' ltetrveen t¡arkecl ancl uunlarkccl fish; nrovetltent of rnarke<l fisl'r into or
out of the area at a rate relativel)' clifferent f ronr that of unrnarkecl fish; ancl loss
of tags. leacling to failure to recoguize fish u'hich hacl originally bccn rnarkecl.

Differential nrortalit)' conlcl arise if attachruent of thc tag reclucecl the chance
of sttrvival of a fish bv injurl' or othcrq'ise placing it at a clisaclvantage. Despite
the fact that the stream 'r'iras coustantly traversecl in connection u'ith various phases
of this investigation, the number of dcacl or d¡'ing trout which n'ere found was
exceeclingll. sn-rall coutparecl to the nurnber rvhich the ltopulation stuclies prove to
have cliecl cltrring thc sarne pcriocl. No satisfactor¡' clircct nleastlretrent of the
relative rnoltality rates of tnarkecl ancl urrtnarkecl fish can therefore be rrade.
None of thc cleacl or <l¡'ing fish vuhich were fotrrrcl hacl brren rcccntly taggccl. ancl
the taggecl fish lvhen recapturecl r,vere alurost invariablf in as goocl conclition as
comparablc untaggecl oncs, ancl harl shou'n uormal ratc.s of gros'th. It cloes not
seem likel)¡ therefore tl'rat an)/ prorlouncecl irrcrease in the nrortalitl' r'ate occurrecl as
a result of tagging.

In the prececling sectiou the movement of luarltecl trotrt in the Horokiu'i has been
examined in cletail. It was shorvn that although the Horol<iu,i trout generally
remain in one place, a small proportion may rno\¡e considerable clistances, These
movements tliay affect the proportion of markecl fish irr a statíon ancl so influence
the estimates of population. Tl're fish mol'ing out of the area probabll' l¡.1.r¿.
both taggecl atrcl untaggecl fish in the ploportions in udrich the¡' ¿¡g present ìrr the
station. The fish uroviug in l'ill also inclucle in theorr,' both taggecl ancl untaggecl
indivicluals, but siuce the regular tagging stations forrnccl only about 10 pcr cent.
of the total length of the streatn. a \¡ery small ¡:roportion of the incoming fish
lvill be taggecl, ancl irr alry case thesc can be recognizecl if recapturecl. In practice
only t"r'o flsh r'r'ere recapturecl in a routine netting rvhich hacl been tagged in another
routine station. r,t'hile 40 rvcle recapturecl in their .station of origin. 'Il'rese rnove-
ureuts of inclivicltral trout n'ill therefore result ìn a clecrease in the l>roportion of
tnarkecl fish in a station, ancl lvill lea<l to a systeuratic error u'hich must be
correctecl in an estitnate of the 1 opulation. This correction can lte simply macle
by reclucingJ the ttncorrectecl estirrate b1 a proportion eclual to the proportion of
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the fish origi¡a|l_1, ¡rarl<ecl q,hich haye nrot,ecl out of tl-re area, Although this pro-

llortiorr caunot lle e stinlatecl clirectlt' fl'otn the available clata' there are some

obscrvatic.rns u'hich give an in<lication of its probaltle orcler o{ ruaguitude. Thirtl'-

six taggcrl fish r-cre rccairturccl in thc cltrartcrll' routiuc ncttirrgs of thc six uraitr

stations; onl-r, one of these u.as talien in a station clifferent frorn that in u'hich

it n,as markecl. Only about 9 per ccut. of the *,ater s'hich a fish that hacl left its
original station coulcl occtlpy \\¡as nettecl on these occasious, i'e', this lvas the

¡rroportion incluclecl in the other fìr,e stations ; this suggests that about a quarter

of it e fish tagg'ecl in each station hacl lrovecl out bv the tinre oi the next routine

netting. Lr the llrore thorough nettirrg uuclertakerr in April-June. 1941, otlly one

of si* taggecl fish was recapturecl oirtsicle its statiort of origin. Since in these

operatio¡s ãbout o1e-half o{ the strcam s'as uettecl. this tesult also suggests that

about a cluarter of tlie taggecl fish hacl left their original statious by that date'

The conclusion that ¿rbout a cluarter o[ the rnarl<ecl fish tnove out of a station

l.¡etr,veen one routine nettir-rg ancl the next rnal' be compared with the evidence,

presentecl in Table 25, tltat al¡out 20 per cent. of the fish u'hich retnaiu $'ithin a

station have travellecl ¡rorer tharr 25A ft. cluring the satne period : the trvo results

clo not appear inconipatible, although the recoveriers u'ithin the stations lvsulcl

suggest that a rather lol,er proportion oi fish left the station altogether. As a

prãrririo¡ol estigatc it ìs thereforc: assuttrccl that 20 per ceut' of the ularl<ed fish

have nrovecl out of the rguti¡e .station be{ore the next rretting. ancl the estitnates

based o¡ the proportion of the nrarl<ecl fish r:ecapturccl ttust therefore lle reclttcecl

by a similar percentage.

Duri¡g ¡rost of this .ivorlr fish .ivcrc niarkccl only l1¡' the attachtnent Of a tag to

the clorsal fi¡. It later becanre apparent that sonre allo'uvance $'oulcl 1'tuns ¡6 be

lnacle i¡ estinratiug thc population for loss of tags. To get solne data orl the rate

at lvhicl-r these los.:;es oc.rrrr.cl, the fish of the 19'10 i'ear-class u4rich u'ere taggecl

in the periocl April-Junc, 1941, \\:erc further tnarlied by thc removal of the aclipose

fin. In tl're fi¡al routine netting in October. 1941. lìve fish r,l'ithotlt ¿ul aclipose fin

\,vere ca¡ght. llu,o of these carriecl tag-s: trvo of thc others had a scar o11 thc clorsal

fi' r,vhere the tag hacl u'orl<ecl out: the fif tl-r shos'ecl no trace of interf eretrce $'ith

tlre clor-sal fin. Sincc not one of thc 2.400 trout hancllccl in thc Horoltirvi llrior to

Octol:er, lg4.I, hacl llee¡ observecl to lack an aclipose frn, it seems very probable

that this u,¿rs also onc of thc frsh marhccl earlicr in 1941. 1'hus. in this sruall samplc

60 per ce¡t. of the fish identiflable as having been tagged hacl lost their tags irr a

pcriocl of about fivr rnonths. It is of cotlrse possiltle that other fish caught iri

L)ctober hacl also been taggecl but hacl regeneratecl the aclipose fin as rvell as losirre

tlreir tags ; stuclies rlacle bl, othc'r r,vorlicrs (Arntstrorry, 1949: Slater. 1919) on the

exte't to rvhich this fin is regeneratecl after lteing carefully renrovetl 'suggest,

holvever, that this is unliltel-r'.

Taggi¡g orr a sigrrificant scale u'as frrst carriecl ottt in the rotttitre netting of

;tty,-10+õ. In the routinc ncttirrg of Octobcr. 19-t0, 15 frsli \\'cre cauglit carryirrg

iags rvhich hacl been attachecl in Jull'. A further six lìsh shotvecl clear traces on

thá clorsal fi¡ ¡¡f having been prcr-iously taggecl. Somc of thesc six fish tuay havc

been a¡ro¡g the f eç, s,hich hacl ltecn taggecl llefore Jul1'; on the other haucl, the

u'taggecl fiih caught in Octol)el- 1na\¡ llave incluclecl sonre rvhich hacl becn taggecl in

July iyhic¡ hacl lost their tag-s u'ithout a scar being fornled. It ma¡' be assunlecl
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therefore that in this -sarrrpb of 21 frsh taggeci in July, 1940. abottt six, or 29 per

cent., hacl lost their tags u,ithin three months. This result tual' l¡e ttsecl to provicle

al1 approxirrate correction for loss of tags to be usecl in the estitlation of popula-

tion.

In the iclcal case the original population in a giveu area at a giveu titne mav be

estirnatecl as the procluct of the number of fish originalll' taggeci anrl the total

number in the recapture sarnple. dit'ided b1'the utttnl¡er of tagged fish in the satnple.

Tþis estirrate is of course subject to the saupling errors rvhich lra)' occtlr in the

recapture sanrple. ancl these havc bccn cliscttsstrcl br' lìiclter (19+2). \A¡here the

,"n pl. is large, ancl the proportion of tnarkecl fish is high. so that the uumber

of recaptures is also large. the probable sarnplitrg errors are stnall; bttt s'here the

nurnber of recaptures is snrall, as a result of eìther the smali size of the sample,

or of the loyi, propo¡tion taggecl, the sanrpling errors malr bs consiclerable. In sucil

a case it is clesirable to reduce tirese errors as tnttch as possible lt1' suitable glouping

of the results. In the present irrstance the basis for the estimate is proviciecl by

analysis of the recaptures in each rotttine rretting oi frsh u4rich hacl been taggecl

at tire same station in the pret ious routine netting. The proportion of tagged fish

in the recapture saurples rvas stnall, being onllr l$ in a total or 299' or 9'3 per

cent. Careful examination of the data is thereforc lleces-sary in orcler to obtain the

best estimate of the proportion of taggecl fish. ancl to determirle its reliability. In
the routi¡e lettings. thc routine statious \vere co\¡erecl as tl-roroughll' as possible,

and all fish caught l'ere taggecl and released unless they u-ere requirecl for examina-

tiol of stomach contents. 'I'hc proportion of urarkecl fish irr these areas after each

¡etting is tlierelore essentially a nreasttre of the efficierlcl'oI the rletting''l-his c.ould

be affectecl ltv several factors, such as the clifñcrrlty of the particular stretch of

\\¡ater, the u'ater levcl, ancl tl-re age or size of the frsh. Some consicleration rnust

therefore bc given to all of these in assessiug the probable cfficicncy of ne.tting.

Tesr.r 27, 'ïest of thç significance of the variation in the _proportiou of tagged fish taken in- 
routine uettings at the different nelting stations.

Station.
No. of Fish No. of Fish

Caught. Taggecl (X) þxþ.

MII
MIV
MV
RII
RIV
RV

22
63
62
t3
89
50

I
6

I
I

11
1

0'045
0.095
o.L42
0.077
o.t2+
0.020

0.045
0. 570
1 '136
0,077
I .364
0.020

299 28 þ:28
299

:0'093
3.2L2 - 28 x 0'093

x2-
0.093 x 0.907

:6'22

3.212
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Table 27 shou's the total nuurber of frsh taken in each of the routine stations
irr the four rotrtine nettings betrveen October. 1940 ancl Octobcr. l9+I, ancl the
ntttnber of these u'hich bore tags attachecl ¿rt the previous rcxrtine netting. As
n-oulcl lte cxltcctccl, the 1>roportion of uratlçecl fish in the catch varies consideralrll'
frour station to station, To cleterrnine 'n'hether this variation is likel1' to har¡e
arisen as a result of ranclom sarr-rpling, thc value of chi-scluare for the series has
been detellniuecl. The value obtainecl, 6.22, has a proltabilitl' of occurring naturallv
of abottt 0.29 lor fir'e clegrees of frcecloru. Therre is thelefore no reason for refusing
to accept the hvpothesis that the efficierro- of rretting u'as similar at all stations,

To proviclc clata on thc cffcct of the agc of the fish on netting efficiencl', a coll1-
parison has been lnacle betu'eerr the restrlts for the 1939 I'ear-class. u'hich u'as the
vouugest availal;lc througltout thc periocl of olt.servations, ancl the corresponding
figures for the cornbinecl 1938 ancl earlier ),ear--classes. fn the serie.s of observa-
tiotrs ttncler cliscnssìon, 207 fish of the 1939 7,¿¿¡-class rvere takeu, of u'hich 18
carriecl tags rvhich hacl beerr attachecl in the prececling routine netting; of the 52
olcler fish B still carliecl tags. Detertnination of chi-.sc1uarc for these results gives
a. r'alue of 2.21, correspollcling to a probability of chance occurrence of 0.14. The
clata therefore clo not provicle all)¡ aclequatc justification for rejecting the hypothesis
that eclual propor-tions of fish in the tu'o age-grorlps hacl lieen taggecl, ancl that
netting u'as ccluallv effìcient in each case.

TtsLE 28. Tlte total ¡rutrtber of lìsh ancl the numbcr c:rrrf ing tags attachccl at thc previorrs
routine netting caught in each routine netting after .Iull' 1940; the results for the 1939 I'ear-

class ancl for older fish heing shorvn separatell'.

Year- Date tagged

"1u... oit" tàãiptor",i
Jull', 1940
Oct., 1940

Oct., 1940.
Jan., 1941.

Jan., 1941.
llar', 1941.

ÌIa-v", 1041.
Oct., 1941.

1938 Nunber caught. .

and Numbel previously
earlier Ratio .

1939 Number caught. .

Number prevíouslv
Ratio .

t"**::'

taggecl

24
6
0'2ñ

8t
I
0, 1l

l3
0
0.0(.)

6¿
.)
0'05

ll
1

0.0f,

42
r)

0.07

+
I
0.2õ

t6
.)
f)' l9

The influeuce of season, ancl of age of fish, on the efficiency of netting can be
tested fronr the data given in Tallle 28. 'Ihis shows separately the results for each
rietting for fish of the 1939 year-class ancl for olcler fish. There is reasonably goocl
agreernent betr,r'een the proportious for fish of clifferent ages. The proportion of
tagged fish is somervhat less in the nettings of January ancl lVlal', 1941 than in
the other tlvo. It seelns unlikely horvever that this is clue to the nettings of October,
1940 ancl Jauttary, 1941 being relatively inefficient; the number of ñsh actually
caught and taggecl in October, 1940 was ver)/ little less than that of July, 1940
u'hich lccl to the relatively high proportion of tagged fish in the follorving October.
Tl-re l¡est hvpothesis therefore appears to bc tl'rat netting \\¡as equalll' efficient on
the four occasions. This conclusion is supportecl b¡'the cletermination of chi-square.
Tlre valtre obtairrecl from the eiglit sarnples. 7L7, has a probability of about 0.12,
anrl ther:efore lies lvell r,r'ithiu the comrnonl¡¡ acceptecl linits of siguificallÇe, The
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nlcan value for the proportion of markecl fish shorvn in the table, 0.103, has
therefore been accepted a,s the uncorrected vahre for the efiñciencv of netting in
all seasons ancl zones.

It has been shon'n that the ploportion of taggecl fi,sh in each station is reducecl
bets'ceu one routine nettiug aud the nt'xt b1' loss of tags ancl by emigration. The
best correction for these effects u'as {ounti to be to increase the propoltion of
rrrarkecl fish found in the sarnple bv 20 per ceut. ancl 30 per cent. respectivelr'. The
be-st estimate of the efficiencv of netting therefore appears to be 0.15.

The reliabilitl' of thesc estinrates of netting effrciency mav be examined b¡'
etrtering the results given in Table 28 in a table gir-ing the range of the probable
composition of the liopulation for various satnples for given ficiuciarl, limits. Tlie
table given bv Srreclecor (1946) for the 95 per cent. conficlence limits shor¡r's that
the uncorrcctecl estimate of netting efficiencv can be statecl s'ith 95 per cent.
confidence to lie n'ithin the range of 0.O7 to 0.14. The corresponcling corrected
values are Û.10 to 0.21. An alternative rnethocl of estin-rating the probable errors in
this methocl of populatiorl measrlrernent is given by 6to.. (1950) rvithout deriva-
tion. In this mcthocl, if r¿ is the nutnber of tnarked fish recapturecl, the limits of
the population for 95 per cent. conficlence are those corresporlding to recapture
nunrlrers of n - 14r. ancl n | 2A/n Applying this methocl to the clata of Table 28
rve get a rarìg'e for the rurcorrectecl estimate of netting efficiency of ù07 to 0.12.
The lorvcr limit of this is thc sallle as that given by the methocl acloptecl above
u'hile the upper limit i-s .slightl¡' less.

When ther efficiency of netting is knolvn, the actual populatiorr in any region
u'hich has been thoroughl¡, nettecl can be determined. In order to obtain estimates
of the total population of thc various zolles, and of the strearn as a rvhole, it is
üecessarv to knos' the relation lletrveen the population clensitl, of the routine
netting stations arrcl the avcìrage densities of the largerr regions. A basis for this
is proviclecl b¡' ¡11. results of the netting operations carriecl ont betrveen 22nd April
ancl 1.5th [unc. 1941. On this occasion the strearn was clivicled into a series of
apprcixiuratelv eclual stretches ancl alternate ones l'ere nettecl. Table 29 shorvs
the total numbcr of fish of each vear-class taken in each of the stations used on
this occasion: frotn this the average densit'r' of the population in numbers per
10,000 sc1.-ft. is clctermined for each station and for each zot7e, and the data given
in Table 6 are used to compute the total population of each zone. This is then
allocatecl l)ctu'een the year-classes irr accordance rvith their proportions in the
actual catches. Both the densitl' ancl the composition of the population showed a
reasonable clegrec of consistency from zone to zone. The most striking variations
in densit¡/ \vere in the trvo regions of relatively sparse population, at the mouth
of tlre stream in Zone I. ancl about the boundary bets'een Zones II R and IIL The
poprrlation also shon'ecl distinct ancl fairly consistcnt variations in age composition,
and particularl-r- in the relative nnrnbers of the 1940 ancl 1939 1's¿¡-classes. The
1940 fish appearccl rclati'r'elv most numerous in Zonc I ancl least nntnerous in
Zone IV. The 1939 fish, on the other hand, lvere particular'lv abundant inZoneIY.
Older' frsh l'erc relativell' nrllnerous in Zone IV and in the upper part of Zone I.
In orcler to estimate the populations of the zones at other times from the results
crf netting oulr- the six routine stations. the average densit¡' for the lr'hole of eaçh
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T¡sLn 29. The nurnbers of fish of each year-class, caught in each station, in the netting of April-Jrure, 1941, ¿rnd the total numbers estimated to have
been present.

Equiv. Nuurnn Or I'rsrr Tlxpu Est. l{o. per lOt Es.rrr,l.ltno NuunBn rN Zomp.
Zone. Netting Routine Year-class. lfotal. sq. ft., Year-class.

Station. Netting 1940. f939. 1938. t93?. I936. I935. 1934. Total Number Station Zone. llotal. 1940. t939. 1938. 1937. 1936, l93r'í. 193{.
Station. Present.

L.
I.. I,IA.. 5 5 l0 66 40

ùIB .. 'ì',.r 30 2 - 32 213 137
NIC . . \'t II)i') .{ 42 .t . 46 307 239
MD.. õl 6 .. 2 I .. t 61 408 279
I{E.. õ0 1 2 I .. 1 i)8 :ì86 295 t8fl 2,9+2 2,õ30 299 28 4:} r't I+ 1+

MI ìt \r-, ' 60 t7 r I 79 .626 616 4:l{) 3. 920 :} , 164 692 52 12

IIR RA.. 45 S õ3 3¿i3 25õ

II l\I ùIF .. r:r'.' \ it4 12 I
MG }IIVI ;.34 I
MH.. o-5, gg 25 I

III .. RC RII i¡ i¡ 2
RD.. !-.,--- 20 tl
RE.. ;' 24 29 I

67 1+7 :t42
35 233 2lr
t25 83:l 573

12 7!t 49
31 206 t52
ir+ 3ir9 :ì16 lji6 ì ,:ì63 68$ 632 .t-Ì

f\r.. R1ì.. ': i 6 22 2 :l 33 2ltl ì91
RG .. R IV. ' l:l 14 I 2 I :ll 20;t 195 192 800 2:17 152 37 ti2 12

v .. RH.. RV '/t8 l0 t 29 I flts I 90 ì 90 2+8 Ii¡4 85 f)

Tor¡.r,s ir6l 177 13 l0 2 I 2 766 ir,099 10,186 7,500 2,:ll9 168 I3l 2S l-t 16
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zone has been cotnpared ivith the clensit¡' of the routine stations lying rvithin it. In
Zone II i\{ the urean of stations l,I IV ancl N{ \,' has been usecl for this cornparison.
A satisfactory level of agreement l'as found iu Zones II iU, IV ancl V; in Zone'I
the averagc clensity u'as rather less than iu station i\{ II ancl a. conversion factor
of 0.8 seenrs apirropriate. In Zone III there \\,as a consiclerable cliscrepancy due to
thc fact that the routinc station R 1I la-r' u,itliin the region of sparse population
nrentir-necl above. General ol;servatiorls srlggestecl that this t1'pe of clistribution u.as

a rcgular fcature of thc zone, and a conversiott factor oi 3.2 has therefore been
trsed to estinrate the rnean density of the Zone III popuiation on other dates. ì{o
rotrtinc stations la,r' rvithin Zone II R, and it appears that this zone had a very
nrreclualll' clistributecl population i ¿Lny estirnate of its popuiation must therefore be

consiclerably less relialtle than those of other zolles. In orcler to provide an indica-
tion of this population, its clensity has been estimatecl at one third of the lnean
oi stations n4 IV ancl l\'I V.

Estimates of the population macle in this rvay for a number of successive dates

arc sho'n'n in Table 30. This sholi's the uumber of frsh of each year-class rvhich
rvere taken in eaclt zone in the routine nettings of July. 1940, October, 1940,

Jantrarl', 1947, ancl October, 1941, as u'ell as in the extended netting of April to
June, 19+1. It also shr¡ws the nunlber of frsh of each year-class in each zone as

estinratecl lry the nrcthods outlined al¡or,e. 1'he results for the 1936, 1937 and 1938

vear-classes have been suroothecl lly the sanre rnethod as \rras previously applied
to thc ltottom fauna cstimates. Thc nuulbcrs of frsh caught belonging to the 1934

have been present

t ar

T¡ulr 30. Tlie nurnbers of fish of each year-class caught and estimated to
in each zone at each routine rretting.

Year-
class.

Date, Number caught in zones
I. IIIf. IIR. III. I\/. V. 'fotal.

llstinrated total populations in zones.
L It r\l- f I R. IIl. I\'. V. Total.

t ¿,000
7,500
1'900c'

+,õ00
;1,70(+.
3,000
9,300

47-o

1.,220
7,28-,i,

335
167
'¡4

610
t9ó *ì
21rò
130

0

220
40
3l¡
30
0

{0
Ùt
L'

1,050 80tl 170
700 g4rr 150
I ?0 í¡50 tì0

tt7 3 000 t7 õ
ir20 950 :¿00
:J50 49r, 1.{0(i2ö 4¡i0 8ã

0 170 90

12,-r 2ó0 15
45O '¿7O t'r
110 70 it
60 ;lõ 2
2l¡ 1ã I
(, 35ó l0
o175 5
0 145 i',
0 ?i¡ ;ì
000

1;i0 60 10
24102
20101
1871.
000

IU
ù
2
9
0

6, 3J0
-¿,52tJ

1+O

7 í,0
ü50
0u0
tl00

0

300
310
80
40
r8

1.{U
65
55
30
o

10
2
2
2
0

91:l
ó6t
+s

I utl
E]
ü'i

ll I
1',Ì

:t9
1ri
I

1iJ
2

r(i

ír
l.(l

0

1
0
2
0

1
0
0
1

1
0
0
2

11. tL r2
40 10 ¡8
l. liì i
+16143¿51û21310

45 36 l0047
3ü1
iJ70
0;J1
;J3r
000
010 1

o(i1.r.)20
Ol)()
000
r1t.
010
000
00u
000
0û0
000
000
000
000
oo0
f)00
010

911 69
178 217

19 {r¿
:t7

14 9.3
2l I'r{
0(i
54

6
')q
21
02
14
.. 0
2T
JI
00
00
.. {J

00
1r)
00
01.. o
00
10
L0
.. 0
00
l0

2, 950
¿,lru

800

1 ,875
r ,130

920
680
17 it

190
900
50
2f)
t!
80
{(.)
il0
17
0

0
t)
0
0
o

500
725
180

+2i
gõ0
200
160
40

+0
40
10

l)

2i
l0
10

i¡
0

1940

1939

1937

r936

193õ

1931

Jan. 41
rllay .11

Oct. 4l

July 40
Oct. 40
Jan, 41
ùlav 4L
oc¿. +f

July 40
Oct. 40
.[an. 41
r\Iay 41
Oct. 41

JuIy 40
Oct. 40
Jan. 41
ì\fay 41
Oct. 41

July 40
Oct, 40
Jan. 41
ÀIay ifl
Oct. 41

July 40
Oct. 40
.Jan. itl
I\fay 41

July 40
Oct, ,10

Jan. 4l
IIay 41

6

40

72
(i

1,
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ancl 1935 )'ear-classes \,vere so sruail that onlv \/ery approximate estinrates of their
populations coulcl be tnacle. Onl1' estiurates for the entire population of the streatu

are shorvn in the table, ancl these have been calculated to bear the same relation.to
tlre estirnatecl cornbinecl total of the 1936. 1937 ancl 1938 year-classes as \vas founcl

in the nurnbers of flsh actrrally caught.

The estimates ol the 19-10 1,s¿1'-class for Januzrr¡', 194I are alurost certainlr'
consiclerabll- belorv the true value. since these frsh, rvliich u'ere then generall,r'

betu'eeir 7 cnr. antl 13 cnr. in length, rvcrc less efficientll' netted than u'ere the
larger fish. It is not hou'ever possible to cleternrine hon Iar the figures given in
Table 30 may be in error.

It has already been shou'rr that errors in estimations of populations by thc
rrtetirocls used in this u,ork can arisc either frour errt.rrs in the determiuation of the
proportion of fish taken, or ironr sarnpling errors in tlie particular collection. Thc
reliability of the estinratecl nctting cflìciencl' h¿ts becu cliscussecl above, but further
consideration must be given to the naturc ancl extent of the sarrpling errors. It is

being assumed in the prcsurt inst¿rnce tliat the netting effìcieucf is 0.15, i.e., that
in the average case the nunlber clf fish caught fornrs 0.15 of the total nutnber in
the area. The rnechanisrn l-r1' rvhich this proportion is selcctecl depencls upon the
netting technique nsed, eurcl upon the behaviour of the fish in rel¿ttion to it. Although
other hypotheses lelating the ch¿tnce cif catching each fish rvith such f¿rctors as its
ph¡'5io1o*tcal state are 1-rossible, the most reasonable one u'ould appear to be that
every individual lìsh had eur equal chancc oI evading the trets, and that the catching
of fish taken is therefore ¿u true sampling process, Such a mechanisur can Jre

subjectecl to statistical anal,r'sis, and the rnagnitude of the erlors ivhich u'ould arisc
in this rvay 111ay be cletermined. .lf the probability of capturirlg any one inclividual
in a total population of r¿ is givcn l\, !r, tlietr thc nutnber captnrecl (r) in a serics of
,separate netting r-rperatiorrs lif the initial population is restorecl to l¡ each tirne)
rvill bc clistributed in accolcl¿rnce rçith the expansion of thc binomial ('lt + q)",
rvhere þ * tl - l. In lnost stuclies of frduciary lirnits in relation to such a distribu-
tion, the data providc v¿rlurs of ;t aucl r¡ atrcl the reliabilitl' of thc cstinrate oÍ. p

is being exarninecl. Iìor this prlrpose the charts of Clopper aucl Pearson (L934)
or tlre table of Snedecor \1946) rnav be used clirectl1'. In the present case holvever
the value of ;u is knol'n;that of p is assurnecl (0.15), ancl \ye are concerned lvith
estirnating the value of r¡. Tl-ris rnay be approached irr trvo wa)'s; iu one, t'wo values

oI n may be founcl snch that the actual vaiue of r- lies on the opposite boundaries
of the zones corresponcling to the desirecl fiduciary limits for the given value of p.

Tlrese values o1 n tnay be approxirnately cletermined by interpolation in the charts
or tables mentioned above. -fhe other approach lies in the deterrnining of the
clesilecl fiduciary lirnits from examination of the distribution of. n, for fixed values

oi p and ø. Since the distribution is binornial the frecluency of r captures from a

population ø is given by-

ly_
þr q1,-í
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Sirrcc .t' is a constant and, n, the variable tliis
þ* n'

nray be rervritten:
þ'
- is a constant.{¡tt - 'r rvhc,re

lr, ln-:c ls
'fhus thc relative frecluencies of the different values ior the total population for a

given value of ¡t are given b)' the tertns of the altove series fol sttccessirre values
of r¡. It shoulcl be notecl that the probabilities thus obtainecl have a snrn greatlv in
e\cess of unit¡,; the,r- h¿tyc therefore tg l.re scalecl dou,n to urake their sum equal
tcl one in orcler to conr¡crt thern into a truc llrobability series. If this is clone the
cumulative totals can be calculatecl, ancl the limits fur zrn¡' clesired level of confrdence
can then l.¡c cletelrninecl. Thesc lirnits give thc ralrge rvithin n'hich the selectecl

ltercentage of populations l'oulcl fall if all sanrples containillg;r'incli'r'icluals Nere
sclectecl from an infinite number of samples taken rvith a probability of y' from
populations of all sizes. This series carl therefore be usecl to cletermine the limits
of the cstimatecl population for anv clesirecl clegree of confldence t'hen a sample
of linou'n size is taken l'ith a l<no\\,n probabilit-r, of catchiug each inclividual fish.

Tn'o serics of thi.s liincl havc been calculatccl; those {oL ,r' - 5, anrl þ - 0.1,
atrcl for :r: - 2,2 - 0.133, the limits for 95 per cetrt. conficlence lor n, are respec-
tively 22 to 112, and -l to 51. Interpolation in the tables of Sneclecor (1946) for
these values of 7i yields r.alues of r¿ u.hich h¿n'e the given values of ;u at the 95
per celrt. conficlcncc linrits as 18 to I20, ancl 5 to 54 respectively. It appears there-
fore tlrat. at least for snrall values ef ,1:, the lirniting values ol n, Íor 95 per cent.
confrclencc a1'c \¡cr\¡ sirililar for the tu'o criteria srrggested above. Although the
fidtrciarv linrits obtainecl {rcnn the clistribrrtion clf l for given values oÍ þ and r
are theoreticalll' plefer:abie, they have to lie specialll' couputecl, rvhereas the values
for the other rnethocl carl be obtained frotu existing tal-¡les. In vierv of the
apparetrt close similarit¡' in the results the sec'.oud ruetltod rvill lte used in this
u'orl< orÌ accourrt of its greater convenience.

1'he estint¿Ltcs of zone aucl u'hole strcattr populations dcvelopeci in this stuc11'

are based priniarill,' on the populations of the representative netting stations as

determinecl fronr thc ttutnberrs of fish actually caught, ancl the inclicated netting
efficienc1. of 0.15. As has been shon'n the size of the probable sampling errors
in this proccdure can be cleterurinecl clirectl¡' frorn the nurnber of fish actually
caught. The approxiurate rarlge of the 95 per cent. conflclence limits in relation to
the estirnate of the total population is given in thc follorving table for samples of
rtariotts size :

5 fish
20 frsh
50 fish

100 fish

+ 150%to
+ 5A/o to
+ 33/oto
+ 22/o to

- 6s%

- ss%

-22%
- ß%

lt appears that the probable sampling errors in the population estiruates for the
r:elatively ntlrllerotls 1939 and 1940 year-classes generally lie rvithin limits of about
20 per ceut. to 30 per cent., but that the relative crror increases for the older ancl

less ntrmerous year-classes, and coulcl be as higli as - 75 per cent. to f 250 per
cent, for the scarce 1936 year-class.
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Fi¡all1,, there ¡ra1r l;s systelratic errors in the estimates of zone and total popula-

tions, due both to inaccuracies in the estimate of the lelation betu'eeu the areas

of the routine stations ancl of the zones as a r,hole, ancl to vafiatious frotil time

to time i¡ the relatior-r 6ctl,een tl-rc clensity' of thc population in the station ancl

that of the zone as a lr.hole, The prol,rable errors in the estiurates of the areas of

the various parts of the stream have alreach' l¡eeu shott'lr to be about + 5 per cettt',

alcl the1, arã therefore ¡egligible comparecl rvith the sarnpling errors in the popula-

tion estimates. Assessnrcnt of the r.rrors clue to the variation of relative densit-r'

is more uncertai¡. Sonre inclication is 1-rror.iclecl by examination of the variation

from time to tille in the size ancl compositiou of the samples caught in the

clifferent stations. This appears to shorv on the u'hole a reasorlably consisterlt

relation betu,een the statior-ls, ancl this lather sttggests that the errors due tcr

changes i' relative clensity ¡ray þe fairll, small iu comparison lvith tlie sanrpling

Þt.fnl-e

Consiclerable cliscussiorr has norv bc'eu clevotecl to the exteut of the probablc

crrors in the estimates u'hich are set ottt itr Taltle 30 of the size ancl structure of

thc Horokiu,i trout poPulation. Orving to the complcxity of the factors lvhich havc

bee' consiclereci u ,rrr-rr1-,o.), of the principal crlrclttsious seetlls to lle clesirable'

l. It is statistically satisfactory to ¿r,ssnmc that the proportion l'hich r,vas tagged

of frsh present u'as constant for all stations atlcl all rclutiue nettings.

2. Tl-te nleall proportion of frsh founcl to be carrl'il1g tags attachecl at ther previotts

routine netting rvas 0'103.

Abotrt 2O per cent. of the fish tagged in a st¿ttiorr probably left it before the

next routi¡e netting, aucl abottt 30 per cetrt. lost tlrerir tags.

1'he efticie¡cv of ¡etting rvas thercfore taken tcl be 0.15;consicleration of the

size of the sarnples inclicates that the 95 per cetrt. couficleuce lirnits for this

estimate u-ere abottt 0.10 to 0.2I, i.e,, - 33 per ccut' to + 401ler cetlt'

Relialtilitv of the estirnates of the populations of the different zorles rvill clepencl

partly on the accllrac\¡ rvith r,vhich the sampling stations are representative

of the zoltes. The irighest clegree of accuracy in this respect is olrtainecl

i1 Zones II 1\[, I\/ ancl \¡, lvhile relatively serious errors might occur in
Zones II R ancl III. Zone I occupies au iutermediate position.

Tlre estimate of the 1940 1'ear-class in Jauttarl', 1941 is ahnost certainly

substantially belou, its true value on accoullt of the inefficient netting of

these small fish.

7. The sampling errors rvhich arise u,hen a population is nettecl r,r'itir a proba-

bility of 0.15 of catching each individual are examined. Probable errors

arising in this !\,ay are about 'L 25 per cent. for the 1939 ancl 1940 year-

classes, increasing to about - 75 per cent. to * 25t per cent' for thc

1936 year-class.

8. Systematic errors due to inaccurate lneasuremeut in the areas of stations ancl

zones are negligible.

3.

4.

6.
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9. S1,5¡e¡1atic errors clue to yariation frotl titue to titne in thc relative densitics

of statiorr and. zone poitulations are believecl to be ttuiurportatrt, partictt-

larl¡' i11 the more cousistent zones'

It appears therefore that the rnajor soLlrces oi error in the population estitnates

arise fron thc sarnpling err-ors both in the determination of the efficiency of netting

a'd i' the estimation of the size of the population u'hich yields a giveu catch. For

the ¡rorc ¡.tllìlcrorls agc-gl'oups, the {oruter errors are the lnore signifrcant, but

the,t. are grezrtl1, exceecle{ b}, the catch errors for the older ancl less ntttnerotts frsh'

The best cstimates available appear to h¿rve a probable cìrror of about r- 50 per cent.

for 95 per cetrt. frcluciarr' limits'

(b) Egg and FrY Production

Tiris ma1,- l-le estinatecl by the cleteriuiuatioti, iir each Year, of the number of

span,rirg females of each size. ancl b)' examination of the relation betlveen the

sire of fü¡ ancl egg procluction. In the prececling section estimates have been made

of the nu¡r¡er of frsh of each vear-class living in each zone at variotts times. Frotn

these results an estim¿tte of the numl¡cr of mature fernales may lte made by using

clata regarcling the proportion of felnales in the population ancl the proportion of

these rvhic¡ become mature in each year of age. Thc sex of all fish killecl rvas

recorclecl r,r,henever it coulcl l.re cleterminecl rvith certainty. In all, 146 males ancl

159 fernales were iclcntitìecl. Thc probability of at lcast this clifference being obtainecl

frc¡m a population containing eclual ntturbers of tnales and females is 0.5, and there

is thereiorrc goocl reasotl to accept an eclttal distriltution of the sexes as a u'orkiug

l11,pothesis.

All frsh examinecl u,ere also classifiecl according to rvhether or tlot they woulcl

spa\\:rl or hacl spalvnecl cluring that year. It was founcl that this could be determinecl

i4, exanilation of the gonacls for frsh of age-group I from December onwards,

a'cl in olcler age-groups all frsh caught coulcl be classified as either immature,

matLlre, or spent. The uumber ancl percentages of irnrnature ancl mature fish iu each

age-group are shou'n in Table 31 ; in this case the terur "lnattlre" includes spent

T.tnr.a 31. 'Ihe uutnbers a.cl perce't"î:":iJ':ï:T,Ïlrl.1"o mature lish of eac' sex i' all age-

Acn.Gnour. Irnrna,ture. ì[¿rture.

No. %

F¡lt¿ros
Intrna.ture. ìIatule.

No. o//oo//oNoo,/
/oNo

I
II

III
v

80
100

91
95

100
100

62
18
L2

1

I
;
0
0

6
I
t)
0

4'J
1+
I
0

20
0
0

ll
0
0
0

fish. The clata shou' that a surprisirrgly high pfopoftion of

encl oI their secotrcl year, ancl that be1'ond this age virtually
population clata are lteing cxatninccl on a zonal llasis, it is

fetnales matttre at the

all are nlattlre. As the

necessary to cotlsider
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rvhether these results apply generall¡' ili the Horolciivi. For this purpose the
largest grotlp, tliat of 62 f.emales of the 1939 ycar-class examinecl in 1941, u'as
split up accorcling to its zones of origin. Application of a chi-square test to the
lesttlts shou'ecl a probabilitl' oi 0.5 of the satue clegr:ee of variation occurring b¡'
chatrce if the sau.1e proportion of fish t'ere mature in the population of all zones.
The tncan value of 91 per ce.nt. rnaturity alllong age-grorlp II fernales may there-
fore be appliecl u'ith conficlence in all zones.

Thcsc clata prot,icle a basis for cstiniating the nrunber of mature females in each
zotre itr each spztu'ning season. To cleternrine the total egg procluction, it is ltecessar)/
to ltuol' thc ¿t'r'er¿rge egg content of tlie fernales of each grotlp. For this purpose
the trutnlter of developing eggs \\'as countecl in every female examinecl rn'hich u'as
sufÊciently far aclr'¿rncecl. Since the number of eggs varies u,ith the size of fish
i: l'as llecessa.l't¡ to study the trature of the relationship. It u'as founcl that the
rclation betu'ect-t egg-uunrl.rcr ancl u'eight \vas clefinitely curvilinear, but that
egg-nttmber rvheu plottecl again.st fclrk lerrgth, as in Fig. 3, gave a reasonably goocl
frt to a straight line. Sonle of the frsh exanrined u'ere taken as much as three or
four tnouths prior to sparvuing while they u.ere still activell' grou.ing; it therefore
seetnecl clcsiral¡le to conr-ert all lengths to approxintate lengths at spal'ning tirne,
ancl lst July l'as talien as a l'epresentative clate for this purpose..This rvas clone

9'o o

o

Frcunt 3. The uunrlter of eggs in each female fish examinect

l'he solicl line is the regression line referrecl to in the text
bounclaries, for 95 per cent, cunfrdeuce, of the nìean egg

plottecl against the fork lengtlr.

atrd the clottecl lines mark the

production at arlv length.
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by multiplf ing tlie actual leugth at capture b1' 1¡" r¿rtio betn'eeu the llleall length

of that year-class in that zolre olr the saure clate ancl on lst July. 'I-he regressiou

line of nunrlter of eggs on length u'as calcttlatcrd from these results, atrd rvas founcl

to be:-

^¡ 
- 6r.24 (L - 15.65)

rvlrere À¡ - nurnber of eggs,' attd L - fork length at spau'uing time in crn. This
linc cliffers slightlr' from that given in a previotts sttmtuary of this l,orlt (Allen,
1946) u'here a line hacl been fittecl zrpproximately lt¡' e),e, bttt orrer the most

irnportant palt of the range the calculated egg-numbers cliffer by less than 10

per cent. This relation has lteen corupared u'ith that olttainecl by Smitl-r (1947)

for a collection of clata flonr Solaelinus fotttinalis:. rvhile these fish appear to

contain rather rlìore eggs, the line obtainecl for the Horokiwi trout lies rvell n'itltin
Snritlr's lirrrits of orrc stanclarcl error of estimate a-trd the line for S. ton'tùrulis lics

over nìost of the range just within the 95 per cent. confrclence linlits for the

'l',\BLÐ 32, 't^hc nuntl;er of ruature fentales and the cotnputecl egg procluction for each year-class

in each zone in the year 1940.

Ycar-class. Zone ,

lio. of
trIature
Females.

flean
Length
(cm.).

Average l'otal
Egg Egg

Content. Production.

1938

1937

1936
and

carlier

M
R

I
II
II

III
IV
V

M
R

135
85
18

191
113

7

33.0
30.0
30 .0
28.0
23.ó
27 .5

I ,060
880
880
760
480
730

143, 100
74,900
15,950

145, 150
54,200
5, 100

Total

.I
II
II

III
ry
V

Total

.I
II
II

III
ry
V

Total

Grand

5+9 438, 200

66
38
72

0
169

5

39 .0
33 .0
33 .0

27 .O

31 .0

1,430
I ,060
1 ,060

7ôó
940

94,350
40,300
72,700

0
1 18, 300

4,700

290 270,350

2ó
20

5
65
30

5

M
R

41 .0
39 .0
39 .0
35 .0
28.0
34.0

1 ,550
1,430
1 ,430
1,185

760
L,L26

38, 750
28, 600
7,150

77 ,050
22,800
5, 650

150 190,000

total 989 988,550
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T¡\BLD 33. 'I'hc nunrber ol nrature fenlales ald tlte contputecl egg 1¿roduction for each year-class
iu each zone in the vear 1941.

Year-class Zore.
No. oI
flature

liemales

llcan
Length
(cm.¡.

Average
I-oo"òò

Content.

'1'otal
Egg

I)l'oduction.

I 939

19:i8

1937
ail.d

earlier

.I
II
II

III
IV
V

'Iotal

.I
II
II

III
IV
V

'fotal

,I
II
II

III
IV
V

eq..)
29.5
29'D
25-0
io tr
¿ò' t)

27 'tJ

I ,015
850
850
575
480
700

137,000
280, 500

7 ,650
162,000
97, 500
29, 600

l\{
lì.

135
330

72
281
203
38

1,059 7r4,250

1!l
t2

2
28
t7

1

t1
1t

3.9 .0
34.0
34.0
31 .0
26.0
31 .0

1,370
1,725
I,T25

9+O
635
940

26,050
13, 500
2,250

26,300
10,800

950

79 79,850

19
11

Ðr)

I
+l

2

}I
R

41 .0
39 .0
39 .0
35 .0
28.0
34.0

1,550
I ,430
1,430
1,185

760
I,I25

29,+50
15, 700
2, 900

10,700
31, 150
2,250

'Iotal

Grancl total

92, 150

1,223 886, 250

Horokiwi clata. 'l'he clata from the Horokiwi clo not show any inclications of

significant differences in the relation l¡etweett egg-contelrt ancl size for clifferent

age-grotlps or cliffcrellt Parts of the stream.

In Tables 32 attcl 33 the egg prodrlctiou of each year-class in each zolle is

calculatecl l-ry inscrting thc appropriate rneau lengths ol¡tainecl frorn thc growth

stuclies in the above formuler, ancl ilrultiplying the resuit by the estimatecl nutnbers

of mature females obtained from the clata in 1'ables 30 and 31. In the 1940 data

in Table 32 the population estimates are basecl on the results of the July routine

netting, lvhich coinciclecl closely r,vith tire spawning season. The I94I clata in

Table 33 are l-rasecl on the estilìrate of the population in NIay of that year. A
substantial clecrease irr the population apparently occurrecl between NIay ancl

October, alld tliis rellclel's the estimate of the spawning poptllatiol1 somewhat

¡llcertai¡. i\,Iost of the heav¡, floocls. rvhich rna¡' have beeu a possible cause of the

recluctiou in the population, occrlrrecl after the sparvning season 411c1 it thel'eforc

85
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scelus ltcst to accept thc l\''Ia.r' figures as alt cstimatc of the sparvning population,

hut to regartl then-t as being pos'sillly soureu'ltat too high.

Sorue consicleration shorrlcl bc giverr to the err'ors irn'olved in thcse estinrates of

egg procluctiou. -lhe fìnal frgures arc' basecl otr trvo separate estitnates each iuvoh'-

ì¡g sampling errors. These are the estitnates of the utttnber of spau'rling females

a¡cl of the egg prociuctiorr per female. Errols in the total population estimates havc.

alreacly bee¡ cliscussecl at length. Further sampling errors arise ir-r determining the

proportion of females in the population. aucl the proportion of these 'ivhich are

i¡ature i¡ each age-grorlp. Refelence to the table of fiduciary limits giveu bl'

Sneclecor (1946) shotvs that for 95 per cent. confiderrce the proportion of ferlrales

in the population lies betu-een 45 per cent. and 55 per ceut. This irnposes al-l

adclitíonal error of +- 10 per cent. on the estimate of the number of females.

Sampling error"s q'ill also occur in the estìnrate of the proportiorr reacliiug maturity

at a giyerl age, arrcl reference to the satne table shorvs that for the various age-

gro.rp, the r:ange of the percentage probaltle error of this estitnatc for 95 per cetrt.

confidence is:

-11%tof.7o/o
-23% to | 5/o

-22% to 0/o

Since the estintates thernseh,es sho'il' the progressive itrcrease lvith age whicli

rvoulcl lor:mally be expectecl. errors of tnote than 10 per cent. seetn to be unlikell-

i¡ aly age-group, ancl irr the olcler groups the error catr onll' lie ir-r a tregative

clilection.

The nethocls set out by Sneclecor (1946, p. 12O) can be used to cleterurine frour

the orìginal clata thc probable error {or any desired fiduciary limits in the estirnate

of the egg procluction of an averag'e fetnale of a giveu size. Tl'rese limits var¡'

witlr the. size of the flsh ancl {or 95 per ceut. coufidetlce vary frotrt t 7 per cent.

ior fish about 30 cm. to -+ 14 per cent. for the largest ancl stnallest spawning fish

encounterecl.

Thus, i1 estirnating egg procluction three aclditional sarnpling errors each of the

orcler of -+ 10 per cent. are irnposecl ou the original probable errors of -+ 50 pcr

cent. in estimates of total population. Aroian (1947) has shou'u that the standarcl

cleviatiol of the product of tlvo nonnally clistriliuted uncorrelatecl varialtles of

means tn,, ancl n,t2 antd. stanclarcl cleviations o1 âfld oe is givel by:

ot?t1't1x2_ a/nt't"o2? lttt2zor', * ot"or'
This result may be extenclecl for a greater number of variables, ancl the starlclarrl

rleviations r¡ay be expressecl as propol'tions of the nreans in the fornr lrz,f, , flI{f t

etc. For the procluct of f ottr variables u'e then get:

o - ,t{t'21tr,s1ttaV->f: +ETifT 2fr'fr' f,"+ >f ,

so that the relative deviation of the lrìean procluct is given by:

f 2fr" * ã/r'f"" * 2fr"f".t'u" *åfr'f"" fr'f.,"

In the present case at1 approximation to the range of probable error cau be

obtainecl b1, ¿5"11¡1'ng that the four estiurates iuvolvecl are all normally clistributecl.

ancl in this case they u'ill have stanclarcl deviations approxinrately equal to half the

range of the 95 pc:r cent. confidence limits, The standarcl cleviation of tlre final
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result can therefore lre obtainecl by inserting l, : 0.25, f ,: f ,: 14- 0.05 in tlre
altorre expression, From this it appeal's that the relative cleviation of the final

cstinrate is approxirnatell, 0.266 ancl thcr rallge of thc 95 pe'r cerlt. ficlttciarl' lintits
is tl-rerefore t 53 per cent. 'fhe aclclitional et'rors itttroclucecl in the cotnputatiotl
of egg procluction frour thc aclrrlt population estiurates are eviclentll' so snrall as to

have little ettect on the rarlge of tlie ficluciar1' linrits. and the reliability of the

estimate of egg procluction is srrbstantialh' cl¡ thc' saltte orcler as that of the

iropulation sìze at other points in the life-c1'cle.

Some checl< o¡ thc reliabilit¡' of the estimatc of the clistribution of egg pro-

cluction bets,een the zol1es can lte olrtainecl b1- comparing the estimatecl egg

production of cach zone u,ith thc cstimatecl truurlters of resulting fish in the follou'-

ing Januarl'. Tlris cornparisorl call only be nracle for the 1940 span'uing season. and

the i.elevant clata ai'e given in 'Iallle 34. This shorvs the estitlatecl nutnbers of

eggs proclucecl in each zone in 1939, ancl the estituatecl ntttnbers of resulting

fingerlings in Januarl'. 1940. 'Ihc correlation coefficieut bets'eeu the trvo sets of

clata is 0.76. s.hich aitproaches the 5 pel ceut. level of signiflcauce for the number

of clegrees of frceclom irrvolvecl. 'Ihis apirears to provide sorle sttpport for thc

allocation of egg ptoclrrction betn'eeu the zones by the tnethocls ttsecl above.

Thcse cstintates of egg lttocluction rcfer to thc tttttnbers of cggs containecl in

the fernale fish before s¡ralvning collrlltences. A variety of factors operate to lecluce

the ¡u¡rbers of fr1, ¿ç¡,ro111, producecl fron-r these cggs. The first of these is the

failure of the fish to shecl all their eg'gs. All spent fish killed rvere carefulh'

exa¡rinecl for unshecl eggs, although, ttuforttttratell', ouly niue such fish were

available. These co¡tairrecl altogether a total of 25 unshecl eggs. Their estimatecl

total egg content as calculatecl frorn the formula set ottt above u'as 6,830, of lvhich

the unshecl eggs ¡,oulcl f orm 0.37 per cent. Hobbs ( 1948) n'ho exatninecl auother

srnall sa¡rplc 6f Nerv Zealand, brou'n trottt f ouncl that 0.6 per cctlt. of the eggs

rvere unshed. A santple oÍ 46 spar,l'niug brou'tt trottt exauritrecl in Arllericatr u:aters

lrv Bro\.,n tt l{arnp (1942) containecl uushed eggs to the extent of 0.38 per cent.

of the ltew eggs present. There is no inclicatioli iu this ittstance as to the proportion

of fish lvhich hacl actually spar,r'necl before. ancl consecluently 0.38 per cetrt, u'oulcl

be a mi¡irnal estintate of the proportion u'hich ate uot shecl. It is also possible that

sotne unshecl eggs nìa)¡ bc absorltecl or expellecl ft'our the llocl.r' cavit¡' after trtte
spaq,¡ing is over aricl all the above 1ìgures therefore represeut nlirritral estirnates

of the proportion of cggs not shecl. It u'oulcl apPear hor,r'ever that a rvorking

esti¡r¿rte ef 0.5 per cerrt. for unshecl eggs is reasonable. Tliis is negligible rvheu

co¡rpar-ecl to tfic q'irlc frcluciar1, l¡1-n;¡s of tl-re present estitnates of egg procluction.

ancl nrav be ignorecl.

So¡re cggs are lost through failure to lodge in the reclcls clurittg spawtritrg. Such

losses are ¡ot ea.sih, estirnatecl but Hoblts (1948), frotn consicletation of the Nerv

Zeala¡cl clata, arrivccl at a frgure of 2 1>er celrt. as a s'orl<iug estitnatc of these

losses. So¡re inclication of the extetrt to rvhich eggs becotne availallle to feeding

tro¡t. eithcr ltv failurc to loclge in the reclcl. or lty intcrceptiolt. calt llé obtainecl

¡¡, 11r. exaltination of stornach conteuts of trottt taken clurirtg the spau'nitlg season.

Of 137 trout exarninecl ltcts-cen NIav ancl September inclttsive, or-r11- three con-

tai¡ecl trorrt eggs. ar-rcl in each case otrly a single egg. Trvo of these u'ere tal<en
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irr Julf in the miclclle of thc spalvning seasol1, but the thircl u,as taken ott 29th
Septeurller. 1940, urot'e thau a tnonth after span'ning is ¡o1¡all1, enclecl. This
sr:ggests that tliis egg hacl sùmehon' bcconre clisloclgecl b1, clisturl)ance of an olcl
leclcl, althorrg'h no snch happenirrg u'as observed in the viciuitr,.

\\¡hile lossc's clue to the failtue of eggs to lodge successfrrll)' in the reclcls seern
geuerallt' surall, the n'ork of Hobbs ancl others has shou'n that greater losses occrlr
through infertilitl' or cleath of the eggs in the reclcls. fn a surve¡, of a number of
Neu' Zealatrcl river systems. Hobbs (1940) founcl that the lllean losses from thesc
catrses't'at'iecl in the cliffcrent river s)'stenrs l¡etu'een 3.2 per cent. and29.3 per cent.
of the eggs depositecl. The incliviclual losses in reclds l'hich hacl reached the alevin
stage variecl betrveelt 0 ancl 82 per cent., but the nteatl loss u'as onll' l1 per ce¡t.
and in 84 per cent. of the ledds exarninecl the loss rvas less than 20 per cent. Onl1,
a fetv reclcls have heeu excavatecl in the Horokir.'i l-''r¡t these shorvecl losses ranging
lron 23 per ceut. to 92 per cent. of the eggs clepositecl. Losses from these causes
therefore seem likelv to be relatively high in the Horokiu'i. aucl may be greater
than in nrost of the rivers examinecl b1' Hoblts.

fn soure 'it'aters the clisturbance of redcls and the clisplacenrent of eggs by later
spa\\/llers appears to lte a significant cause of loss, This rnay have consiclerable
significancc: iu strealtts l'here the area of suitable stream becl is very limitecl; it i,s

likelv to lte of less significance hox'ever in a strearn such as the Horokilri, lvhere
suitable span'ning sites are abnndant. and u'here felr, fish move more than a short
clistance in orcler to fincl a goocl spavrning area. Even under these conclitions.
ho\-ever, there .seetll.s to be a significant amount of concentration of redds, alcl
hence of sttperirttpositiotr; this ma1, be a result of gregarious tendencies on the
part of sparvning fish.

TaBLa 34. 'lhe ntttnber of reclds observed, the estinlated nunrber oi eggs proclucecl,
estinratecl truurber of resulting fry in the following January for eaõh åne for

spawrring seasou.

and the
the 1940

Zone.

r .,
II If
IIR

III
IV
\¡

Total
l6
l- l+rrlo

Number of Redcls nbserved on
7 1i 20-21 27 tz-t:D 30-31

June, June. June. June. July. July.

Estimated
Estimated No. of 19{021 Egg Year-class i¡r

Àug. Production. Jan,, 1911.
13

Aug.

t8
s6
r7
IT

54
92
35
29
41
10

4õ 47
39 66
7? 30
17
16 t6
8t6

60
100

52
46
oo

ß2
104
45
¡l
51
22

62
10+
52
6t
55

27ß,200 0,330
143,700 2,25(t
35,700 500

222,200 1,0õ0
195,300 8OO
15,450 170

888,550 1¿,000

In 1940 goocl rveather prevailecl througl-rout the spa.r,vning season and no floocls
of sttfficient size to clisturb the stream becl occurrecl. The streanl was closely
exatninecl at iutervals of about ten clays frorn Tth June unti|27st August, ancl the
position ancl condition of e\¡erJ' reclcl seen \\'ere recorded b1' the methods described
earlier. On most visits the u'hole length of the stream was exalnined, but on a ferv
occasions only a portion of the stream \\¡as searchecl and the total numl¡ers in each
zone at that clate u'ere estimatecl. The results are sholvn in Table 34. the estimatecl
lltlmbers lleing given in italics, \\¡herever an estimatecl nurnber is shown at least

t42 tzs+ 27O 341
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l)¿u-t of the zone \\'¿rs cx¿tlninecl on the clate in question. 'I'he resttlts shou' that

,sllzrrr,ning (-)ccttrs in all parts of the .strcarn; it talics place rrtainly in the mouths of

_lulrc ancl Jull' ancl is at its nraximnnr iu earl,r. 
-[u11'. although it tends to be solne-

n,hat carlier in the lou,er zolles than in those further ttpstreaur. The lvide-spread

ciistribution of the spas,ning is further illustratecl ltv Fig. 4, rn'hich shows the

rlistribution of the reclds in eacli section of the streatn.

Frr;unn 4 rhe distrib,,,'",,', 
lï":,:Ttl;îrltrllä :ïffi|_,,".1il1, 

the tr4ai' \\¡ater and Road

'I-he co¡rpleteness of the recorcl of redds n141, þs checked by comparing the

liumber of reclcls u'ith the estirnatecl egg procluctiou. If the estimatecl egg production

of 888,550 u,ere containecl in the 356 r'edcls recorclecl, the average redcl would

contain 2,500 eggs, thc means for the zolles ranging betlveen 687 in Zone II R.

and. 3,645 in Zone III. Insufficient redcls \\rere excavated to give a clirect estimate

of thc lltcall c.gg content of the redds in the Horokiwi, An inclication as to the

probaltle value can, hou'ever. be found in the lvork of Hobbs (1940) r,r'ho excavatecl

a large nulnlter of brown ancl rainborv trottt reclds in various parts of Nerv

Zealand. The mean content of the 541 reclcls exatninecl was 791 eggs, aud there

¡'as rclativell' l;1¡1. r'ariation betlvcel clifferent clistricts. Iu most of the u¡aters

exar¡i¡ecl sparr'rrirrg fish u'ere usttallv larger than irr the Horokiwi, ancl consequently

the average egg corrtent coulcl have becn expectecl to be rather greater than in the

Horokiu-i. The egg content calculatecl from the estitlates of egg proclttctiou ancl

the reclcl counts therefore seellls to be three to four titnes the proballle valtte. Such

zt large cliscreparrc-r' coulcl arise frotrr a utunber of cattses. inclucling failure of eggs

trt loclgc ilt thc rcclcls, or a lol' cstinratc of the nuurber of reclcls fortnccl, or a high

estirn¿rte of egg prt.lcluctiotr, Previotts cliscussiotr has shorvtr that the uraitr source

crf proltaltlcr error in the egg proclttction estitnate lies in the estiurate of the size of

the total ¡rcrpulation. A hig'h estimate of egg procluctiotr l'oulcl therefore probably
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lre clue to a high estirnatc of total population. Hobbs ( 1940) has shou,n that
loclgnrent is probably l'easonably complete. It seems therefore most probable that
thc discrcpanc)' arises frorn iuaccuracies in either the reclcl counts or the population
e stituates ; this probability is increased by the further discrepancy betn een the
estitrratecl nutnller of rnature fernales ancl the number of redds recorclecl. Table 32
shou's that the estimated total number of mature fen-rales span'ning in 1940 'w,as

989. r'hile the utturber of redcls recorcled u'as 356. The studies of previous r,r,orker.
(Greeler'. 1932, Hobbs. 7937, Jones & IGng, 1949) have indicated that fernale
salnronicl fishes generalll' form several ledds i¡ each spaq'ning season. The defici-
errcv itr ther numbel of redcls recordecl is therefore at least a,s great r¡'hen comparecl
clirectll' rvith the cstimatecl number of spau'ning fernales as n'hen comparecl through
the nreclitrm of estimatecl total egg content. fn vie'iv of this and of the direct
ertidence of other *¡'orkers to the contrarl', there appears no l'eason to ascribe anv
significant part of the cleficieucv to failure of eggs to loclge in the redds. It has
been shorvn abol'e that there is a 95 per cent. probabilitl' that the estimates of the
trottt population are correct to r,r'ithin about +- 50 per cent. The discrepancv
bets'een the nunrber of reclcls observed and the number n'hich the estimated
population of females u,ould have formed is rnuch greater than this, and the
conclusion ¿rppears to be inevitable that clespite the careful and frecluent observa-
tions a corrsiderable number of redcls rvere not recordecl. Fnrther evidence of this
is providecl b1' the fact that the estimated number of frf in each zone in 1941 is
trrtrch less closell' correlatecl s'ith the number of redds obsen'ed (r - 0.36), than
rvith the estitnatccl egg procluction from the rnature females in the salre zone
(.r : 0.76\. There u'cre probablv also appreciable differences betu'een the rrarious
zones irr the cotrtpleteness u'ith rvhich the reclcls 1tr'ere recorcled. The recolcls seem
to have been tnost cornplete in Zones II R and V. u'here the number obtainecl b1'
clividing the estinrated eg'g lrrocluction b1' the nurnber of recorclec{ redcls is not
greatlf itr cxcc:ss of the probable egg content, and rvhere the number of redds
recorclecl u'as greater thau the estinrated number of matule females. In Zone I
the nurnber c¡f fr¡' ..a¡t'tt"tecl to be present in Januarr', 1941 is high in relation
both to the trumber of reclds ancl to the numlter of mature fernales; this suggests
that there urat' be so1r1e dou'nstream migration to the lo.lver reaches during the first
three motrths of life. It shoulcl be notecl that the estimate of the adult population
used as a basis for the estimate of egg production in 1940 was made during Jul1'
tl'hen spau'ning rvas at its height, ancl 'n'hen fish might in consequence be expectecT
to be fourrcl close to the places in u'hich they actually spawnecl.

Part of the cleficienc-y in the recording of redds may h¿1'g arisen from the difficulty
in determining hou' utanv redcls hacl actually been formed u'here several fish hacl
spawnecl in -sttccessiotr otr the saure patch of stream bed. Any change in the state
of the sttrface betl'eetr one visit and the next could generally be recognizecl so
that the aclclitional excavatior-r s'as usualll' recorded, but one or Írore redds coulcl
be forured arrcl then renclerecl unrecogni zablc lt1' ..t¡r..Ouent activitlr þsf\arssn one
visit arrcl the uext. \\¡here a single recld u'as coverecl by another single clearlv
clefinecl rcclcl this u,as ttnlikelr', but u'here the later appearance shoq'ed traces of
a numbet' of reclcls, there rl'as consiclerable probability that some redds which lvere
no longer rccognizallle hacl been formecl, Seven groups of snch superirnposing reclcls
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\\:ere observecl ancl. u'hile 26 reclcls \\'ere recognizable in tlieir frual fornls, 16

aclclitional r-eclcls n,el-t: l<nc.ru'n to have been buriecl in thenr. Eight other grotlPs.

also involving 26 reclcls. in ivhich no hnorvrr redcls n'ere sttltserltteutll' bttriecl, \'ere

observecl. In 16 instarrccs isolatecl reclcls n'ere burierl by another .single redcl super-

i¡rposecl tqron thenr. Lr contrast. 2rl1 sirrgle reclcls u'ere identifrecl aucl $'ere not

obser.r,ecl to bc clistur-becl bv subsecluent spau'rrirrg. Thtts, although apparerrtlv onh'

aborrt olre-thircl of the reclcls forrnerl \\'ere recorclecl in 19'10. the cliscrePallc)' seenÌs

lil<elr. to l-,r, cluc siniplr, to faìlurc to lecogrrize reclcls rather tltau to their being

hiclclen b¡' later reclrls iortlrecl ou top of thern'

O¡l¡'3.5. c-¡r approxintatcly 10 per cerrt.. of all tlic reclds scell \\'€rre later so

co¡rpletell, .¡,.,..",1 b)' 6ther reclcls as to beconle unrect,gnizable. The liroportion of

thesc rcclcls u'hich u'erc snffrcientl-r, clisturbecl {or the cggs to lle clisloclgecl is not

li'o*.r,6ut it is c¡uite possible for a reclcl to be iriclclen. particularif il¡'the gravel

fror' a rcclcl slightlr, {arther upstrcanr. u-ithotrt tlre egg-ltrlckcts bcing re-exc:avatecl'

lfhe fìgure of l0 per cerut. is therefore probabl¡'a liigli estiuiate of the proportioll

,f egg.s '¡,hich u'cre clc-stroyecl lt1' latcr spau'uers n'orkirtg irr the sanre area.

In 1940 the prol.lortiorr r:rf reclcls clestlo¡'ecl itr other \\r¿tys u'a's also small. Onlv

six r-eclcls. less tharr 2 per cent., u,ere kno'n,rr tcl hâr'e sufferecl clattrage likely to leacl

to tl-re clestruction of the eggs. One of these \\ras scorlrerl out bv a lclcal lnot¡eltleut

of shìnglc cluring a fresh. but the others lr,erc acciclerrtallv clestrovccl b-r' tllan. Fottr,

irr orc' short r-e¿tch of strcarn, u'ere lcft in still u,atcr. ancl sttbseqttetitlY siltecl uP,

*,her ¿r local cliversion of the streanr lv¿ts nracle. The clther u'as destro)'ec{ rvhetl a

far¡r tractcrr ¡.¡rs frec¡ucntlr, clrirren ¿rcrc)ss thc strc¿rtu at the ltlace \r'herc it hacl

beeu forurecl.

In 1941 thc u,r:t u'r¿rthcr arlrl frecluettt floods uot only urade the locatiotr aucl

lecording o[ reclcls consiclerabl)' trlc,re clifficult than irl tl-re previotls year, bttt also

causecl ¡1rch rlarr-ragc to thc reclcls thcmsclves. In particttlar, thc slight floods oti

13t¡ June ¿¡rcl lOth Jul,v renclerecl a high proportion of reclcls uurecoguizallle. The

clata rvhich s'crc obtainecl havc beerr conlliinecl "r'ith 
the itrforniation collectecl in

19:10 regarcling the rate of reclcl foruration at clifferent tiures, to give approximate

cstinrates of the total nur.nber of observable reclcls rvhich n'ottlcl have lleen {orurecl

i¡ each zone. These estinates are shorvn. together lvith the utttnllers actually

r-ecorflecl, irr Taltle 35. It is altparent that generally the totals are consiclerablv

greater tharr ill the previous veat:. That this is not cltte to ttnsatisfactorv methocl"

Àf csti¡rating is sþow¡ ll.v- the fact that the actual cottltts, kuovvn to be iucotnplete.

are sultstantiallr, greater in Zones II R. I\¡ ancl \/ than thel' $'s¡g in 1940. The

Zone I ancl Zone II i\4 courrts are knou'u to be ver)' mttch lrore incomplete than

those in the Roacl Brar-rch zolles. It is rrot possible to cletertnine vi'hether these

increasecl courrts are actually clue to all iucreasecl spalvning population or to
irnprovecl allilitv to lecognize reclcls. although Tables 32 ancl 33 shor,r' that there

is ìeasorr to bclier,e tliat the spar,r,niug population ttras actttally higher in 1941.

Despite this ilrcrease the estinrate of a'r,erage egg content of a redd u'oulcl be 7,307

if the estirnatecl ¡urnber of redcls \\'ere correct, atrcl this is s'ell above the highest

probable figure.

The atnottlrt of clauiage to leclds lrr' floocls u'ill vary in an1' streatlr from 1's¿¡

to r-car irr response to the \\¡eather conclitior-rs prevailing cluring the critical trronths,
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T¡¡r-r 35. The number of
the estimated total

reclcls observed, the estimatecl
egg production for each zone

total nurnber of observable redds,
for the 1941 spalvning season.

Zo¡cu
No. on

Observed.
R,nnns.
Estimated.

Estimated
É-oc
"bb

Production.

I
II
II

III
I\¡
\r'

M
R

45
31
62
5l
81
3+

149
103
116

95
I52

63

192,500
309,700
12,800

199,000
139,450
32,800

fotal 678 886, 250

Tlre vears 1940 and l94I in which redcls in the Horokis'i \\¡ere kept ttnder

observation represent ahnost the two extrenles rvhich hacl occurred cluring the years

in rvþich nleteorological records had been kept in the clistrict. In the clrl' year, t940.
only one of the 346 reclds rlncler observatiorl was destroyed by a flood. In the

very wet J,ear, 1947, the stream becl was already unstable at the beginning of the

spawning season as a rcsult of thc big flood in Februarl-, aud consequently was

disturllecl 1,s¡1, s¿silv by the mirror floocls s¡hich occurrecl cluring the spawning

seasorl. Insufficient rcdcls had bcen recorded prior to the flood of l3th June to
enable an estinrate to be macle of the extent of the losses n'hich it caused. Before

the floocl of loth Jtrll' 134 reclcls hacl hon,ever been recordecl iu areas lvhich were

examinecl again after the flood: of these. 102 (76 per cent.) could no longer be

recognizecl. In sorne of these the surface of the recld vi'ould have been levelled off

by the flc¡od rr,ithout rlisturbarrce of tlie eggs, but in others the clisturbance r,vould

have |een sufficicrrtl,r' deep to cause thc destrttctiott of the eggs. In only flve cases,

however. \\'as the clisturb¿rnce so extetrsive that the survival of the eggs was

obviousll,- inrprcll-iable: olre recld rvas left rlrl' ; one was obviotlsly scotlrecl ottt; ancl

the other three rvere cleepll' buried unclef aclditional gravel.

The positions o{ a number of reclds \\'ere carefully fixecl at the end of June b1''

triangulatecl measurentents ftom pegs drivett into the strealx banks. Early in
September all these sites \\¡ere carefully exatnitted. attcl ttnle.ss the reclcl hacl

obviouslv ltcen clestrol'ccl it u'as carefttll,r' cxcavated so as to collect all eggs or

a.levins plesent. Thirteert reclcls \\'ere exatninecl: tt't-o were in au area in the lower

part of Zottc IT ì,I u,hcrc a long stletch of the channel had been artificiall1'

straightenccl; one rvas clr¡' ancl yieldecl no eggs u'hen excavated i trr¡o liad obviousl¡'

been so cleeplv scourecl as to remove the egg.s; the retnaining eight were excavated.

Of these onlv tn,o f ielcled eggs or alevins, ancl the remaiuder hacl apparently

been co¡rpletel¡' clestroyecl by' the floods. Thus. out of eleven redcls selectecl at

ranclom, nine (82 pcr cent.) hacl been clestro¡'ecl b1r noo¿* betlveen the end of

June and carll' September.

The last ancl onc of the nlost severe of the floocls of 194l occttrrecl on2nd October'

At this tilie the great ruajoritl, of the ova lvoulcl have hatchecl and the fr1' would

be ernerging from the gravel and heginning to feecl. The ,votlng fry woulcl horvevef
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lte relativell, .',,1r.,.rable to floocls u,hether thel' ¡^.1 reachecl the feecling stagc, ot'

s,hether the1, n.ere still lying all-ro1rg the gravel as alevitrs. This flood mttst therefofe

ha'e causecl sonre losses in aclclition to those causecl by the clestt'trction of reclcls lll'

the earlier floocls.

(c) Mortality Rates

The clata presentecl irr the previous .sections ancl set ottt in Table 30 provicle a

basis for the exarnipation of the rates of mortalitl. irr the Horol<in'i trottt population,

It is oltviorrs from the figures tliat the absolute mortality rate is very trlttch *^reatet'

intheearlr'llartoftheli{eofâlt1;1'sn'-classthauitislater:inothers'ords'that
the actual rrumber of fi.sh ctf ing frr¡n all carlses in ttuit tiure clccrcascs dttrit]g the

life of tþe ),e¿rr-class, Of greater siguilìcaltce, ho\t'evef, afe the cltariges in the

propor-tio' of the 
'opulatioricl¡,i'g 

in irnit tirnc. These may be exatninecl b¡' plotting

lhe logar-ithm of the population against titne, as has been clone for Zoues I, II i\{

ancl Ii¡ irr Fig. 5. It is apparent that tl-re relationship is approxirtratelv linear, so

that the propórtio' of the- populatio. cl1,in* i' unit ti're cloes not varl' greatll'.

I)eeve.r, (W|ZS has clescribecl this type of relationship as a diagonal straízsorshi¡

cxn.z,e , as clistinct fi-om the þositiaely tmcl negutiztcly sl¡czu rectangulat' utraes in

rvhich the l-elatir.e nrortality ratc is respectively tnuch greater in the earll' stages

or in later life. ¿urcl has shou,n that it occurs itr a ltuttrlter of vertebrates, particu-

larly in bircls. Iì.icker ( 1g491-r) has exanrinecl clata collectcd b)' r'ariotts $'orliers

fro'r a rrtl11r¡cr 6f rurcxploitccl fish populations, arrcl has shor,t'tl that in 11lalllr

pop'latiçns this t¡.pe of rrclationship occurrecl in later life; the clata available clicl

,.oi u. a r-nlc. ),iclcl a'), i'for'ration regarclitg t¡e carlicr' )'eârs.

Fig.5haslleencotlstt.ttcteclll;,çg¡lbirlirrgtlresuccessil,ellopttlaticlrrestitrlates
of a rru'rber of ),ear-classes ancl thc results are thcrefole courplicatecl by variations

i' their relati'e strengths. In fltting lìnes to these lroiuts, cottsicleration has therefore

to be gi'e' not r¡erel), to the over-all clistrilrutiou, bttt palticularly to the slopes

i'clicatãd b1. the groul* of points belonging to the salne year-class. If this is cloue.

there appeaï to ¡e thr ee successive stages rvith clifferiug mortalib' characteristics :

an earl| periocl of very high mortality, extenciing over about the first three motlths;

a seconcl-periocl of reíativãly slight niortality of about o1le year; and a third periocl

covering ihe remai¡cler of life. r¡,hen the tnortality rate is rather greater than in

the scco¡cl periocl. The only population estimates available in the frrst period are

those for the lleginning u'n¿ "tttl' 
so that onllr ¿11 over-all average rate for this

periocl can be cletern-,inec1. Tl-re population estimates for January, 1941, rvhich is

ihe junctiol of the first ancl seconil periocls, are likely to be relatively lon'er than

the other estimates; it is prollable theiefore that the transitiott betrveen the rnortalitl''

rates in the trvo periocls is much less abrupt than the rar,v data indicate, although

there seenrs no clonbt that tl-re rate is \rery llluch greater in the first feu' mouths

than it is in the follor'r'ing year.

Duri'g the seconcl periocl a number of points are available, ancl these sttggest

that the relativc r¡ortality rate rernairrs fairll' constant cluring this periocl. The

relation betwee¡ population arrcl tirne may therefore be representecl r¡''ith reasouable

accufacy by the å*ir..rio': N : i/o c -ørt, where ÀI - populatiorr after ti're f'

and À¡o is the original population ancl m the instantaueotts tnortalitv rate. Since
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o t940

o t939

o 1938

o t9]7

+ ì916

YEAR-C LASS

Frcunn 5. The estirnated number of fish snrviviug to each age in zorles I, IINI and IV, the
clata being taken from Table 30. The points for successive year-classes have been combinecl to
represent a compo,site J'ear-class in each zone. The vertical scale for number of fish is

logarithmic,
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the slope of the lile corresponds to a survival over a full year of 28 per cerlt. of the

initial population the value of r¡l is 0.00349 if f is given iu clays.

I¡ the re¡rai¡cler of the lifc of the year-class the slope of the line is apprcciabll'

steeper, ancl the a\¡er¿tg'e survival over a fttll vear is about 17 pet celrt. of the

initål population: the corrcsponcling valttc crf irl is nou' 0.00486. In vierv of thc

r,vicle li¡rits of accurac¡' of the clata. ancl the cotnparatively surall degree of cliffereflce

in the slopes for the seconcl ancl thirct periocls, it cloes not seetn lìeLìessar)¡ to givc

any special consicleration tcr the transition. lt rray l-re signihcant that the incÍease

i¡ the mortality r¿rte is approxinratcly simttlt¿tueous n'ith thc first spalvrling periocl

and also r,vith the beginning of exilloitation b¡' z1u*t.t..

1-he mortality ¡ates touncl in the Horokirçi n ay bc cotnpared rçith those reportccl

1r1. Ricker (lg+gh) for the unexploitecl hsh populations referred to above. In these

populations, no11c of rvhich consisted of trout, ancl rvhich were all of relativelv

iorigJived species, Ricker founcl that the ¿uruual sun'iv¿tl Late, S, r'ariecl betrveen

0.21 and. 0.92, the correspollcling vzrlucs of ,,¿ ¿t,s ttstrcl iu tliis paper being 0'00'+6

ancl 0.0006. Îllus the rnaxinruru mortalit.r, rate irt these ttnexploited populations

was verlr close to that ioulcl altìollg thc olck:r Horokirvi trout. but tl're urost ttsual

values rvere well belos, this. A more reler,¿rnt cornparisctu is llroviclecl 1ly the clata

of Schuck (1945) rvho ,strrcliecl ¿r str-cani-living brorvn trout poPttlation, iu u'hich

the surrrival lrom l,ear to )¡ear o\¡er the lìrst frve 1'ears variecl irregularly lletlveen

ZZ per cc1t. ancl 50 pcr ccnt. The corrcspouding valuc of nt' in this population,

rvhich lvas subject tti angling. l'angecl betu'eett 0.0041 ancl 0.0019, rvith iù mean

of 0.0028. Thesc mt-rrtalit¡, ratcs are thus similÍìr to, but slightly lcss than, thosc

found in ttre Horokirvi. The irregular variations rnav be due to sarnpliug effects

i* a populatio¡ r¡,hich is actually subject to a stcady mortalit)' rate throughout its

observecl life. -lhe first observations macle b1,' Schuck are in the auturnn of the

first year, so that no clat¿r are ¿rvailabkr regarding thc mortalitv rates cluring tlie

first felv mouths.

Other clata regarcli¡g mortality rates in trclut populations itr strealns are providccl

by 51r",,"r a¡cl lHatrarcl. ( 1939) : in two r\{ichigan trout streams thel' found that

the survival frorn year to )'ear ovcÌr thc first four yeals variecl irregularly lletrveeu

14 per ce¡t, ancl 35 per cent., u'ith a rlean oi 20 per cent. This rnean value

.orùrponcls to ¿r. clailr, valuc of r¡¡ of 0.004'1, rçhich is vcrv sinrilar to the Horokirvi

values. Neeclharu. Nl<¡ffett ancl Slater (19'15) fottncl that in Couvict Creek in

California the zrvcr-agc survival of brou'n trout for one year :rfter tl-re first autttnttr

averagecl 15 per cent,, although it variecl froln ):ear to I'ear lletrveen 9 per ceut.

ancl 41 per cent. lteing largely clepcnclent on thc severity of the wiuter; older trout

apparently hacl rather higher ruortalitl' r'ates. The nrean value in this case is

ecluivalent to a value of r¡ of 0.0052 rvhich is apparently slightly higher than the

normal Horokiwi r'¿rlttes.

Changes i¡ the rate of mortality during thc early life of a salulouid trsh havc

also been examinecl by Ricker ancl Foerster ( 1948), rvho have shorvn that during the

fresh-*,atcr life oi young sockeyc sahnon the instantaneotts mortality rate falls

steaclily throughout the frrst 1'ear, rises abruptly in the follou'ing spring, aud theu

again falls steadil1,. \\/hen converted to daily instantaneotts Lates, nt', the llleans
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o\,cr tfte first and seconcl ),ears are re-spectivell' 0.0077 and 0.0063, tvhile the initial

peali yaluc is as high as 0.03+. Thc antrual urean values are \¡ery llltlch of the

-sarlre orcler as those fouucl in the Horokiu'i trout.

GROWTH AND CONDITION
(a) Growth in Length

A¡,r, populatig¡ of a¡irnals nrav be assessecl either utttlerically. as consisting of

so lnanv inclivicluals s,hich nia¡' be subdiviclecl into t,v-pes basecl otr sttch considera-

tio¡s as sex a¡cl age; or else grar'ìrnetricalll', as cousisting of sttch ¿t total weight

of t¡e species i1 the area, again possibl¡,' subclivicled. In studies of procluction the

g.no.i¡reiric zrpproach is generall¡, essential, since the size of the indivicluals is a

vitall), irnportant factor in consiclering sttch relations as utilization of foocl supply

arrcl f ielcl to preclators. On this basis procluction is clerivecl lloth from reproduction

a¡cl froll tl.rcr grou'th of inclivicluals. and in urost fish, lr'ltere the size of the first

feeciing stages is very small compared to the aclttlt, grorvth is tlruch the tnore

significant corrtributor,

Detailecl stucly of the rate of grou'th of the trout of the Horokirvi therefore

forr¡ecl a1 important part of the prcseut investigatiou. Gt'otvth rnay be expressed

conve¡iently either as grorvth in lengtli or as grou'th in u'eight. While the latter

rnet¡ocl is lrore clirectll, applicallle to proclttctivity investigatious, grotvth iu length

i*. nrore casil¡' stuclicd lt¡' in<lircct tttcÉttìs, ¿rtrd conscclttelltl¡' thcre is a great deal

Írore ¡r¿rterial o{ this type availallle lor cornparison. ['-ol this te¿rsotl. ancl llecattse

Jloth l<incls of clata \\:crc cquall¡' ar,.ailal-rlc. thc stttclics of thc grc¡uvth ol tht' Ilorokilvi
tr<¡ut have ¡een ¡asecl gn br.rth length ancl n'eight. It is unfortttnate that the length

of a fish can lte expressecl in so nlan),' clifferertt w¿Iys : the three llasic fortns of

length ltleasurerìtent are the total over-all length, the fork length frotn the tip of the

jaq,s to thc fork of the tail, ancl the stanclarcl lerngth. Nlirtor valiations of these

have bee¡ usecl by various n,orkers, ancl lìicker atrcl I'Ierritnan (1945) list no ferver

tha¡ eleve¡ clifferent nreasurcnrcnts clf lcngth rvhich have ltecru recorclecl, Fork

length seeuls to be the ntost convenient lt'hett consiclerallle tltttnbers of frsh have

to be halrcllercl in the frelcl, zrncl it lias ztccorclinglv ltectr ttsecl in this tvork'

'l-¡e ¡reth6cls available for the stucl1' of the grou'th of rvilcl fish iall into three

¡rail czrtegories. -I'he frrst of these is basecl uporl the stucly oI the size of inclividuals

of kloivn age. If aclecluate saurples can lte obtainecl at fair:ly frecltteut intervals goocl

clata regarcling the al¡erage grou,th ancl the ttsttal rallge r'r'ithitl the population can

be obtainecl iil tliis rr':r1'. The ruetliod lrìit\', however. l.¡e subject to s¡rstettatic errors

s,liich can ariscr from varions carlses, ancl particularly ft'our popttlation uroveutents;

it is also clepenclent on the ¿rccurate cletermination of the age oi the inclivicluals

nreasurecl or u,cighccl. ¡\ nlore clirect altproach is providecl lr)' markitlg aucl

releasi¡g frsh lvhich are subsequently recaptured alter \¡arying iutervals. This

¡rethocl clepencls on the assumption that handling ancl urarking fish cloes uot causc

their gr:orvt¡ to cleviate significanth' frotu the nortnal for tlie population; it nra.t'

also srrffer fro¡r sanrpling crrors clrrc to clifficulty in obtaining arr arlccßtate nttrilber

.f recaptures. If the results are to bc iulh' interpretecl. other tnethocls haYe to lle

usccl to cleterutine the age oi the fish at tlie first rnarkiug.

6.
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The remaining and proballll' ¡1't. most lviclel)' used rnethod is basecl on the bacli
calculation of the lengths of individual frsh at earlier clates in their lives from the
traces left by seasonal grou.th on thcir sc¿les and other structures. This n-rethocl

is subject to inherent cornplications c¿rused both b--v the clifficulty in icientif¡'ing
lvith absolute certaint¡' the dates corresporlding to particular appearallces on the
scale, ancl b1' the variable ancl sometimes cornplex nature of the relation betu'een
the length of the scale and the length ot thc frsh. these conipiications have been

examinecl in particular instances l;1' a nuruber of authors, and have been generallv
revierved by Van Oosten (1941) ancl Carlander (1950). The rnethod has also the
clisadvantage that it is rarelr- possible to identify ancl calculate sizes ior rnore than
one point in each year oi thc life of the fish. Tiris malies it particularly unsuitable
for use in stuclies of plocluction lvhere more detailecl grou'th curlres are generally
clesirable.

The most suitable methocl for the present investigation therefol'e appeared to be

that first described, i.c., the measurenlent frour timc to time of sanrples of knolvn

age. All that is neeclecl for this prll'pose is the collection ancl rneasurenent at suitable

intervals of adequatcr nurubers of fish, anci thc clevclopurcnt of sotne tleans of

determining tlie age-gl'orlp to lvhich each lìsh belongs. Iu urost species of frsh,

the 0 age-gl'orlp can l¡c clistinguishecl cluring at least the hrst ferv months sirnply

by size, since there is norrnally a gap in the size range betrveen this ancl older

age-groups. The length of thc peliod during rvhich this rnethocl of age-dctermination

may be nsecl effectively clepends uporl the relatiou betrveeu the rate of grorvth ancl

the arnount of individual variation in the population. Irr the 1-Iorokiu'i it rvas founcl

that the rapid rate of grolvth, ancl the high degree of uniformity rvhich occurred

in any one part of the stream made this methocl available for an ullusually long

perioci. It rvas nornrall¡' possible to cletermine the age of fish on the basis of size

alone up to the encl of thc scconcl year of life; beyoncl this point ages were checkecl

by the examination of scales, ancl a very fe*' )¡ounger fish of intermecliate sizes

rvere also checked in this rr'a¡,. The large number of scale samples of fish of kuorvn

age up to tlvo years rvhich u'ere available for couparison made it possible to reach

a high degree oI certainty in the detertnination of age frorn scaies; only one fish

rvhose age coulcl not be satisfactorily assessed \ryas encountered in the entire

collection.

The niain bulk of the niaterial for the grorvth studies rvas obtainecl by rneasuring

every fish caught in the qualterly routine collections. Smaller samples lvere also

obtained flom the collections uade at monthly intervais for the examination of

stomach contents, and froni special collectious rnade at more frecluent intervals

cluring the first ferv uronths of life of each year-class.

It became apparcrlt very early in the lvork that the normal gror,vth rate varied

very substantially in different parts of the streatn, and that it rvould consequentll'

not be possible to establish a single standard growth curve which could be used
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T¿¡lu 36, The actual and correctecl urean lengths of
routine nettings betrveen Jult;, 1940,
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fish of the 1939 year-class talçeu iu thc
arrd April-June, 1941.

N¡rrrNc
Sr,trroN.

Ju¡-v, 10.10, Ocrorrn, 1910.
Actual Corr, Actual Co¡r.
.l\fean l\[ean l\Iean \Iean

No. (cm.). (cm.). No. (cm.). (cm.).

J.rxu.rnv,19-41. .\pnr¡,-Jusn,1941,
Actual Corr. Aðtual' Corr.
ÀIean llean ùIean iìfean

No, (cur). (cni,). No. (cm.), (cm,)

lla
ìfB
r{c (rf rr)
I\'fD
\fE
TfF
rrc (rr I\-)
ItH
¡Ir (rr v)
RÂ
RB
RC (R rr)
Iì,D
RI'
RF
RG (R rV)
lrH (R V)

eo:58 zo'ás 1{ 2t).(t7 29. 3$

i3I.2+ 31.t6
z9'00 29.40
32.ü0 39.88
32.57 33.23
l:ì2 . 80 33 .00
27 . 4S 27 .ti1

2?:BT zzloc
27.89 27.94
28. ;15 28. 3i
28.07 2ö.0;J
25.L0 25.02
2û.22 2$.7t
23. 9tì 28 .8õ
23.12 22'9'r
28.93 23.72
20'89 26.bl

¿)

)
4
(t

+
12

ii
17

8
ò
5

11
29
t)
r4
10

,iò zo' ir zo' is
2L 18.õ.í 18.57

2L 2+.+7 21'07

ii zz'às zz.às

14 2{ì.4; 96.10

ii s¡.úr z¡.is
i1..
| 417'58 77.$i, 3 t0.10 20.2() ¿ 2+.E0 2.1,8¿
i.'
i"
1..
I 10 I+.7O 14.85 25 18,01 18.23 1S 21.6d 2r.67

. . . . I 1ó t7'78 17.99 18 20.04 20.84 10 22..J7 22.5r
I

I

1':\BLE 37. 1'he actual and corrected urean lengths of fish
routine uettings of January, 1941, and

of the 1940 year-class taken in the
April-June, 1941.

l{prcnrc Sr¡.rron
J¡,Nu¿ny, lg4l.

Actual Corr.
Mean \Iean

No. (cm.). (c.rn).

Apnrr,-Jur*n I g4l .

Actual Corr.
ùIean i\fean

No (cm.). (cnr.)

I}TA
MB
MC (M rr)
MD
ME
MF
MG (À,I IV)
MH
Mr (M v)

70 9.85

rr .år

10.09

s.is

s .ås
8.43

ro.åo

ro.óo

9.77

s .ú+

s .å¡
8.79

72
ôo
Z¿.)

+2
52
49
50
34
98
61

+5
5
5

20
24

6
L2
18

15 .28 16 .40
15.89 16.95
16.59 I7.+t
16.55 I7.25
77.22 17.76
16.04 16.50
15.66 15.98
15. 63 15 .87
I 5.83 15.90

16.07 16.07
15'78 15.66
75.62 15.35
14.85 t4.54
15.50 15 .05
14'60 14.08
13. 78 13.15
15.55 14.79

36

r)r)

RA
RB
RC
RD
RE
RF
RG
RH

(R rr)

IV)
v)

(R
(R

20
11

to develolt procltlctioli statistics ovel' the lvhole strealn. 'lhe best clata regarcling
the distribtttiou of grou,th rate are those derived from the routine nettings carrieã
otrt it1 July and October, 1940, ancl in January, 1947, and the large scale letti¡g
betlveeu April ancl June, 1941. The results obtained in this r,vay for the 1939 ancl
1940 year-classes are shown in Tables 36 ancl 37, and Fig. 6. Since the nettilg
operations, particularly of Aplil-June, I94I, extended over a fairly long periocl
ancl the fish tvere thert grorving rela.tively fast, clirect conrparison of the aver¿ge
lengths as recorded rvould be unsound, because tlie fish taken torvarcls the encl of
the periocl $'oulcl have beeu growirlg for a longer time than those take¡ eaïlier.
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To r'i'i'rize this effect, the correctecl lengths shou,n in the tablcs h¿rve llcen olltainect

b), recluci'g all the results for each periocl to a sing'le lnea1r clate, b1' using the

aplrro"ir.,atl ayerage rate of grorvth frour the grorl'tþ ctlrl¡es' I' the Aprii-Jurre

dãia, *,¡.'re this .ffect is nlost signifrcant, the tncau clate selectecl rvas 20th \{av.

a'cl the correction rates usecl \\'ere: 1939 y'ear-class, r\'Iain \\'tater-O.O15 c[r'/c1a1"

Roacl Branch-O'Oi0 cm'/cia1' : lg4} )'car-cl¿tss' Ilain \A¡ater-O'O'l cm'/clay' Roacl

Branch-0.03 cnr/claY.

Iìrcunu 6. rle clistrilution alottg 
Jl::,':î:ï'ì;1,,i:: ;ï:ilì.T'-trr 

of the 1e3e ancl 1e40 vs¿¡-

A fairl¡- co¡sistc¡t pattcrn for thc clistributiou of grou'th rate elllerges frorrt

these results i' all the periocls exarninecl. Grou'th is tno.st rapid in the lower half

of thc l,Iai' \\ratcr ¿ulcl thcn dccrcascs sonrcrvhat abrulltll' at a pc-rint allout half-$'av

'p 
the r\,Iair \\'ater: abovc this point it is fairll' cotlstaut in the rest of the l{ain

\\¡atcr a'<i i' thc lorr-cst part of thc 1ì oacl Branch ; farther ttpstrcatlr. at about

statio¡ Iì. IJ, tþe groq,th ¡ate agai¡ clecreases; it reaches its nitliuruur level at

allout statiors ll F ancl iL G; ancl finally increases again at thc toit of the obselvecl

area i' station R H. From these resnlts, it seenrs possible to clistinguish five zolles

i' t¡e Horokiivi, cach u,ith a characteristic ancl iairl1' ttuiiorttt grorvth fate. Thc

late of gro¡-th falls ltrogressivell' upstreatn tlirough the fìrst fout zoues, bttt rises

zrgai, irithc fiith arrcl highcst zottc.'fhersc zoncs arc sct r..¡ut iu clctail in Table 6.

,,ìr¿ it appears that they .orr.r1ru,lcl to regiorrs of the streanr u'ith clistinct physical

charactcristics.'I'hc cxact bounclary lincs betrvcen the zolles tt'erc basecl on thc

I9å9 YEAR.CLASS

I 910

MÄY l94l

J^N t9'+l

ocr ì940

JULY I94O

MAY ì94I
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Phvsical features of the streatu. btrt it is eviclent fronr l.'ig. ó. u'here the¡, ¿¡.
superitttposecl otr the gron,th clistriltution ctrrves, that the¡, are ¡ot at all i'co'rpatiblc
u'ith the grol'th phenonrenzr.

Ther clir-isicllt of thcr strcam into this scrics crf zonc.s grczttl.v sinrplifr.s su¡sec1ue.t
arlalysis. It lias alreaclr. lteeu ttsecl a,s a basis for summarizing tl're phvsical features
of thc strcaln. ancl thc clcnsitl zutcl conrposition oI the Jrotto¡r fau'a. a'cl t¡e
clistribution of the tt'c¡ut pollulation. ft can non, lte usecl as a ltasis for a'alr.sis
of the rcsttlts of the grou'th studics. Soutc such proccclurc is essential becaus..
particttlarlv in tl.re eall¡. part of the l-ork, the localities frorn u,hich fish u.erc
collected for nreasttrcnrent \r'ere not fully standarclìzed. Even after a sta'clarcl
collectiorl proceclure had been acloptecl, it u-as sometirues clesirable to take lìsh
fOr tlttr ex¿ttnitlatiott of storlrach couteuts fron points just outsicle tlie routi'c
stations irl orcler tc¡ avoid undue local clepletion of the popuiation. The main clata
rcgardiiig grou'th wt:re rrbtainecl fronr the 1939 anc{ 1940 vear-classes, since thcst:
u'ere the clourinatrt colupollents of the population cluring the tinle of tlie investiga-
tiorr. I'-ronr these tlo vear-classes 150 arrcl 77 ccllectiorls \\:ere obtainecl, containi'g
respectively 948 ancl 1 ,239 frsh. The results are snmnrarizecl in Tables 38 ancl 39.

lll,rr¡lu 38' Thc tneatr size ancl condition factor, and rnean clate of capture, of fis¡ of the 1939
year-class, groupecl into zones ancl generall¡, ;nro nìonths.

Zone. hlean
l)ate.

l{o. of
Fish.

llean
Length
(cm.).

Me¿r¡r
\\'eight
(gm.).

NIca¡r
Condition

Factor.

2:8/e/3e
2/tL/3e

t3/tt/3s
23/tt/3s
to/t/40
e/2/40
5/3/+o
3/+/40

2e/4/40
2t/5/40
8/6/+0

28/7 /+o
2+/8/40
\o/e/40

28/tLi40
re/12/40
t6/7/+r
17 /3/+L
30/+/+t

3/7 /41
20/e/+t

7/ó/+0
t6/5/40
()/6/+0

27 /6/+0
2+/7 /+0
23/8/+0

2.50
3 .88
4.62
5.20
9.38
I .93

10. 67
74.70 *
16 .06
18 .53
18.34
20.53
22.9L
22.93
27.79
27 .82
29-07
30.25
32 .08
32 .80
37.12

16.53
17 .33
17.89
18.44
19.49
19 .83

0. 18
0.84
1.44
2.37

13 .08
15 .00
19 .50
48 .83
6r .7
82 .0
79.2

104.8
151 .3
r50.3
27+.7
299.2
334. 1

343 .0
386.7
402,3
369.2

67 .9
66 .3
7t .1
rJl .tì
86 .3

95.4

1

ö
13
13

6
ù
¿)

Ð

I
ù
I

72
L2

7
6
4

14
+

2I
t)

+

t26
128
120
r25
723
723
10.)rÐù
rÐù
123
1L+
113
113

125
r22
124
72()
122

11
63
10
I

62
15

II
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Zottc. IIean
Date.

No. oï
Fish.

f,Iearr
Length

(cnr.).

]Iean
\\¡eight
(gur,).

llean
Condition

Factor.

III

IV

28/e/40
13/ro/+0
2e/10/+0
27 /11/+o
2t/12/+o

2/2i+r
2ó/2/+L
18/3/+r
8/5/+L

16/5/+L
28/6/+7
Lsie/+1

28/10/+r

27iLr/3s
23/+/+o
L4/ó/+o
2L/7 /+o
28/e/+o

18/to/+o
2e/t7/+o
23/12/+o
26/ri+L
24/2/+r
28/3/41
2/6/+r

r3/Lr/3s
26/tL/3e

8/L/+o
e/2/40

2+/2/+o
2/+/40

26/6/40
L8/7 /+o
28/e/+o

18/Lo/+0
28/tt/+o
2t/12/+o
26/L/+L
26/2/+L
2L/3/+L
e/+/+r
8/6/+t

25ie/+r
22/r0/+t

22.-D+
2+-00
23.72
23'90
25.27
26.0+
26.88
28. 26
27 .58
27 .95
28.+2
29.92
29.55

rr.20

r+.75 -
13.+5
17 .58

20.50
20. 10

27.82
22-50
24. 80
22.95
23.60
2+.65

4.09
+.37
6 .76
8.49

10.68
12.68 -
16. 60
t+.70
18.55
18. 14
18.õ8
20.53
21 .18
2t.16
22.28
22.48
23.43
23.50
2+.07

141'9
170.5
L7 +.7
170'9
220'6
229.+
239.+
272.0
2+8.2
262.7
264.3
29+.+
279.7

2.20
+8.7ó
31 .00
7I.2

LIL.2
102.3
127-0
151 .5

198.5
153 .0

162.0
186.8

0.93
r-29
5. 16
9.99

18.46
29.92
59 .0
40.5
90. 1

77 .+
83.5

108.9
120.2
720.2
143.0
136 .0
155.6
166 .0
163.0

16
2

35
20
L2
28
16
72
I¿)
53

6
5
+

1
q

o
/¿

+

+

¿)

5

+
I

Ð

2

45

I22
r23
130
12+
136
130
r22
I20
118
118
113
109
108

!r

::
725
726
lzg
124
L22
t32
r27
12+
r22
r22

11
8

10
I

8
6
1

16
7

29
+
I

13
-o

6

+
36

ù
o

r:

729
L23
131
t27
129
72+
124
I23
t23
119
120
r25
116
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Zone f fcan
Datc.

No. of
Fish.

IIean
I.ength
(cn'r.).

1\lean
\\reight
(grn.).

llean
Condition
Factor.

V 2/r1/3e
6/r/40

23/2/+0
23/+/40
14/5/+0
4/6/+0

27 /6/40
t6/7 /40
26/e/+o

13/70/40
3/rri40

27 /11/40
27/r2/40
20/r/41
26/2/41
|e/3/41
27 /+/4r
74/6/47
L7 /s/4r

2r/10/47

3.7 5
7 .05

70.12
I5.t2 -
15 .58
16.60
18'50
17.78
19.26
20'3r
27.28
22.70
23.40
22.37
24.82
25.03
26.90
26 .89
25.45
26.27

0.71
5.72

76.72
50.58
+9.5
59. 1

83.0
69 .5
96 ,3

110.4
72-o.2
146.0
166.8
149.9
193.4
191 .6
236 .8
241.0
181 .5
219 .0

6

6
4
6
4

26
1

15
I

22
6

6
6

10
5
4
t

6
10

2
.)

::

128
123
131
119
130
128
126
722
728
r34
725
t22
720
723
110
119

Tnsl-n 39. The r-nean size arrd conclition factor, ancl
¡,ear-class grouped into zones ancl

llleall clate of capture, of fish of the 1940
generally into rnontlrs.

Zone. llean
Date.

I

No. of
Fish.

i\fean
Length
(c-.).

IIean
Weight
(gn.).

I\{ean
Condition

Factor.

t.

6/10/+0
r/1r/+0

26/r1/40
re /r2/40
16/7/41
27 /2/41
t7 /3/+7
r/5/+1
3/7 /+L

25/s/+7
3/71/41

7 /70/40
3/11/40

27 /71/40
20/12/40

2/2/+1
25/2/+r
18/3/+7
e/5/41

76/5/+r
5/7 /+r

78/e/41
28/r0/41

77
JI
26
18
70

I

I2
178

.:
6.84

13. 63
16.50
30.92
59.46
70.7
89 .5

113.0

::

tl5
729
115
122
124
126
106
ll8

2.72
5.02
6.52
7 .92
9 .85

11 .16
13.43 -
16.57
78.22
20.L5
2t.2

3.0.q
4. 61
6.23
7.80

10.83
72.65
11.94 *
15.84
75.79
16. 66
18.90
18.76

4
2
1

II 42
25
ooùÐ
62
69
28
22
88

209
I4
8
i)

7 .47
t7 .56
25.84
2L.62
50.09
5r .06
58 .0
7 5.7
75.8

127
128
r19
t20
r22
724
t24
116
714-

I

l.
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Zo¡e. llean
Date.

No. oI
li'ish.

i\[ean
I-engtl'L

(cm.).

ìIean
\Yeiglit
(gt¡t.).

1\Iean
Conditiot

Factor.

III . +/tL/+o
L/12/+o

23/12/+o
25/L/+t
24/2/4r
te/3/+L

7 /4/41
1/6/+r
3/7 /41

2e/to/+r

. 7 /ro/+o
+/Lt/40

22/12/+o
26/1/+t
26/2/4L
2L/3/+1
e/+/+t
e/6/+1

25/9 /tL7
22/r0/+L

. 7 /to/+o
+/rt/+o
20/t /4t
26/2/4t
2t /3/41
2ó/+/4r
L+/6/+7
77 /e/+r

2r/10/4L

+

I
5

11
J

7
7

+9
I
¡)

I
I

15
20
I

I+
5

19
2

4

3.52
5.59
6.7 4
8.78

10. 63
72.06 -.

12 .06
r5.25
13.40
18 .57

2.62
3.26
6.+9
8.58

11.70
11.94.-
11.66
14 .06

14.8õ
18'38

2.+6
3-30
8.43

10. 73
12.33
15.00
15.55
18.52
7s.+2

s.6o
8.64

15.33
2+.00
22.00
45.82
28.0
79.3

::
113
723
121
125
122
L24
726
t23

L22
L2+
t28
122
L25
L2+
tl7
1r9

izs,
120
r25
r21
722
r23
114

IV

7
oJ

11

r)

10
6

t8
4

+

Y

3.60
8.30

20.5
2r.57
20.20
3ó.+2
39 .00

73.5

7.5+
14 .83

24.20
41 .00

48 .50

?8 .7

89 .5

In thcsc talrles all rc.sults u,ithin each zol1e are combined, and the collections are

also grouitecl orr all approximatelv monthly ltasis, ttre tnean clate being sholvn for

all the measurelÌlents nracle rvithin each month. For the olcler year-classes. wider

e-ro¡ping for tinre is clesirable on accottnt of the sltiall size of the samples, and the

.loouà. gros,th ratc in later vears of life urakes it practicable. Grouping on a halt-

1'early basis has therefore been usecl for the 1938 ancl 1937 yeat-classes, and' the

results are shou,rr in Tables 40 ancl 41. The numbers of collections ancl of fish

r¡eastrrecl for t¡e year-classes 1938 ancl 1937 'ir,ere respectively_66 collections.

I10 frsh, ancl 52 collections.83 fish. The numbers of frsh ureasured in the earlier'

),ear-classe.s, 1936 lo 1932, \\'ere respectivel)' 16, 10, 5, 1, 1 ; the saurples of these

1-ear-classes fronr the incliviclual zonc's \\,ere too surall to provicle any reliable data,

although the results are in accorclance u'ith those obtainecl fronr the larger vear-

classes,
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i93ST-lnlR 40. 1'he nrean size aucl

)'ear-class,
condition factor, ancl mean clate of
grouped itrto zones aud half-¡'earl¡'

captnre, of fish of the
periods.

Zone.
\{ean
Date

No. oT
Fish.

Àfean
Length

(cm.).

ÌIean
\\¡eight

(gm,).

Ì\{ean
Condition

Factor.

t2L
tL7
123

372
491
613

5
I
4

13
20

8
1

II

. 3/5 /40
3r/8/+0
12/3/4r

. 23/6/+0
t3/t0/+0
16/4/41

2eiLj/4r

14/5/40
26/e/+0
72/5/+1
r/tL/41
22/3/40
8/r0/40
3/4/41

25/e/+7

6/to/+o
2r/ó/41

78/70/+r

3r.32
3+.79
37.1r')

29.50
31 .76
33. 61
37 ..q0

26.90
28.3+
30'68
30.90

2L.23
2+.33
2õ.15
26.80

27 .47
31 .90
35.50

III 1

I
4
1

313
380
430
558

235
275
341
ot o
ùU¿)

119
163
2t7
205

t22
116
Lt7
174

I2l
118
rt7
119

r24
113
I20
I06

116
128
106

258
+21
477

ù
77

6

I
7
2
I

IV

V

T,rrgl,n 41. The mean size and
year-class,

capture, of fish
periods.

of the 1937condition factor, and nrean date of
grouped into zoues and half-¡'early

Zone. tr[ean
'I)ate. No. of

F-ish.

IIean
Lcngth

(.-.).

Ifean
\\¡eight
(gt¡ ).

llean
Condition
Factor.

I

II

28/e/3e
3/7 /40
6/3/41

25/5/40
13/e/40
r/+/41

23/4/40
12/t2i40

22/3/+0
5/e/+0

L3/2/+r
8/6/4r

2e/2/40
r7 /10/40

e/2/4t

37 .00
35.75
+2.05

32.30
33. 66
37.72

28.50
33.55

26.99
26.99
25.90
27 .88

30 .50
32.+8
34.83

2
2
6

4
13

+

1

2

I
22

o
Ð

5

1

6
r)

399
+37
636

290
4+ç)

oÐÐAùz)

2t9
207
257

115
t2+
11.9

116
111
115

725
118

118
110
118
118

õ90
602
.q82

III

IY

12+
712
109

352
401
+77

V
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These results inclicate that the grou'th rate ciistributiou shown in Tables 36 ancl

37, ancl F-ig', 6. is a nornral characteristic of the Horokis'i trout population through-
otrt life. -llhe conrbinecl results for the 1936 to 1940 year-classes ate shown
graplricallf in lìig. 7 Ícr Zones II ancl IV rvhich provide tlie largest and best
clistribrrtecl samples.

It is of interest to compare the grorvth rates founcl in the various parts of the
I-Iorokirvi n'ith those recorclecl fronl other n:aters in l{en, Zealand atrcl elseç'here
in u'hich brol'n trout populations have lleen stucliecl. The frrst general stuclies of
tlre grou,th of brown trout in ì{eu- Zealand u'ere ntacle by Goclby (1919) rvho
usecl the scalc nlethocl, then nc'u-ly clevelopecl. \\/orking on collections takeu frotn

FIcunn 7. Growth in leugth of trorrt in Zones II and I\r : combinecl rc.sults for the lg37 ta
1940 vear-classes.

a number oI s'aters in the Canterllurv clistrict of the South lsland, Godby founcl
the grou'th rates in clifferent u'atcrs u'ere fairly consistent; the average lengths
at the encl of each of the I'rrst three years had the follorving rarlges:-first year-
11.2-14.0 crn.; seconci 1'ear-22.V32.I cru.; thircl vear-30,5-43.7 clrn.

Later Parrott (.1932, 7934a, 1934b) clescribed in a series of papers the grorvth
of brou'n trotrt in a nunrber of Neu' Zealarrcl rvaters. The \\:aters stuclied rvere

1940 1939 t938 ¡

ooao
aral

YEAR.CLASS

zoNE il

ZONE IV
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Pr.q.r¡ IX (a). Nettir-rg
the seiue has been laicl

a pool ir, Zone
rouncl the lov¿er

beached in the

I; in this poo1, where the current is relatively quiet,
er-rcl of the pcol ancl is being workecl np ancl will be
shallow water at the heacl

Frern, IX (b). Taking a scluare-foot
dowustream operator guicles the scoop

pu11s

saurple of the bottom with the standarcl scoop; rvl'rile the
ancl forces it into the strearu-bed, the upstrearn operatoi

it forward f.or 12 inches,
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Prnrn X (b). A scrle from a trout caugl-rt iu the lower
waters cluring its secoucl summer. This typical scale
which is ilom a fish of 29.5cm. taken in Zone I on 16th

Jarruary, 1941, shows that no zone of narrow circuli was
iornecl during the previous winter, when the fish woulcl
lrave beeu about 20 cm. long. A marked recluction in the
wiclth of the circuli has, however, occurred about the

nricldle of the seconcl summer.

Prero X (a). A typical scale from a Horokiwi trout at
the end of its fìrst summer, in this case a fish of 16.3 cm.
taken in Zone I on 23rd April, 1941. The increase in the
width of the circuli about two-thirds of the distance to
the edge of the scale gives the appearance of summer
growth following a .¡inter-band, and it is suggested that
this effect may have led some workers to determine the
age of New Zealancl trout as often being one year greater

than was actually the case.

Prete X (c). A typical scale from aZone IV fish of the
same age as that on Plate X (b), in this case a fish.of
2LBcm. taken on 2lst Januarv,'794I. The first wintbt-
bancl is clearly evident on most fish from this part of the
stream. The narrowing of the circuli about the middle of
the seconcl sumûrer is as evident in this scale as in that

from the fish from Zone L

.)
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again lnostly in the Canterbury clistrict, but inclucled others from the Oreti river
in Southland to the Hutt rivel in the southern part of the North Island. The
rarlg'es obtained fot'each of the first three years ¡¡¿s¡g;-fi¡st year-7.G-15.0cm.;
secotrd vear-|7.1-26,9 crn.; third year-25.4-38.2 cm. These results are substanti-
all¡' i1t agreement rvith those of Godby, and it may be noted that the figures for
the Hutt tiver-72.2, 22.8, 31.8 crr.__are very sirnilar to those recorded by both
u'orkers for the Canterbury district.

These growth rates ar-e horvever very clifferent from those found in the Horokilvi.
If the end of the year is taken in the Horokiwi as being 30th September, the
a\¡erage lengths reachecl at the end of each of the first three years appear from
Fig. 7 to be :-zone rr---22.0,31.0, 35.0 crn.; zone IV-18.0, 2+.s, 27.o cm. Thus,
even in those parts lvhere growth is slowest, the length reached at the end of the
first year is significantly greate.r than rvas found in any of the lvaters referred
to above.

Such a clifference could arise in two u¡ays; either the Horokiwi does, for some
reason, contaiu trout rvhich grow abnormally fast, or else the difference is due to
the differeut techniclttes usecl in the two groups 'of 

studies. It is unfortunate that
the scale readirrg technique is so highly subjective that there can be no certainty
that tlvo independeut 'workers n ill obtain the same results from the same collection
of scales. This uncertaintl' becomes still greater if only one of the workers is aware
of previous grorvth data applf ing to the population under consideration. For this
reason it is not satisfactory to attempt to investigate the source of the clifferences
by constructing growth curves basecl on the results of the examination of Horokiwi
scales. It has horvever been mentionecl above that the growth curves obtained by
scale reading for the Hutt river u'ere very similar to those obtained by this method
from other waters. The Hutt river has a course parallel to the Horokiwi at a
disiance of only altottt six rniles. and it is of the same general type although very
much larger. The available information does not suggest that the trout stock in
the Hutt is any more cleuse than in the Horokiwi, and the apparent clifference in
growth rate suggested by the data r,vould therefore seeÍr rather unlikely. 'When

the figures for the two rivers are colllpared in Írore detail, it is noticeable that the
estimated sizes of the Hutt frsh are very similal to those found one year earlier in
the lower waters of the Horokiwi. Comparison also shows that while the great
rnajority of the growth curves sholr'lr by Godby and Parrott are more or less linear
throughout the life of the fish, the growth rate in all parts of the Horokiwi shows
a progressive decrease. These observations lead to the conclusion that the difference
in the apparent gror,vth rates rnay arise, at least in some cases, from the identifica-
tion as a "winter-band" of a fortnation lvhich was actually laid down on the scales
at some tirne during the first summer. This vuould cause the age of the fish at any
subseqtteut point to be read as one )/ear rnore than it actually r,r,as. This suggestion
is supported by the appearaltce of the scales of Horokiwi fish, since the width of
the circuli often continues to incrcase all through the first sum¡rer, ancl there is
frequently a point at which a fairly abrupt increase occurs, giving an appearance
similar to the comrlencement of i'sumrnãr grou,th" after a "winter-band." This
effect is illustrated in Plate X ("), which shows a normal Horokiwi scale from
a trout of 16.3 cm, taken in Zone I, in April of its first year, This situation çannot
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be finally resolvecl n,ithout tlie conrparisou of the results of the two urethods on

the same vi¡ater. It appears more reasonable howeverr that the apparent differences

shoulcl arise from a systenratic error such as that suggestecl than tl-rat trout should

grow very mrlch moie rapidly in the Horokiwi, lvhich u,as selectecl as a typical

small trout-stream, and shows no other signs of being otrtstandingly productive,

than in any other lvater which has been studied in New Z,ealand. It must be

ernphasizecl that the gror,vth of the Horokiwi trout was follorvecl so closely during

the first tr,r,o years that it is impossible for a systematic error of a vear to have

occurrecl in these results.

There are however sollle data available which tnake a further cotnparison

possible. Hobbs (in press) has publishecl the results of a study of the growth

cluring the first summer of the trout in a uunrber of small streatns in the Grey

river systern in Westlancl. Direct comparisotr is cotnplicated by the fact that the

fry hatch later ir-r these streams than in the Horokiwi, so that they average only

about 2 grn. at the encl of December, rn'hile in the Horokilvi the mean rveight was

¿tbout 7 gm. at this time. Despite this late start, the urean weights in micl-April in
the Westlancl streams range Í.rorn 7.0 to 14.3gm., r,vhile the means for the various

zones in the Horokiwi at this time are generally between 12 and 15 gm. Further

comparisor'ìs call be based uporl material kinclly macle available to me by D. F.

Hobbs; this consists of three collections of frsh, apparently in their first year,

collectecl on known clates in different South lsland rivers. A collectiou of 57 frsh

taken in the Selwyn river in rnid-February hacl a rnean length of lO.2 cm.; reference

to Fig. 7 shou,s that this is very sirnilar to the size of Horokiwi fish at that date,

clespite tlie fact that the Selwyn was one of the tnain sources of the material

examinecl lly Goclbl' arrcl Parrottn aucl shou'ed, by scale-reading tmethocls, grolvth

rates distinctly less than those founcl in the Horokiwi.

On the other hancl, the other two collections, both of 16 frsh, hacl average sizes

lvell l¡elow those of frsh even in Zone IV of the Horokiwi at the same date. The

mean le¡gths of these sanrples were:-from the Ashburton river in Canterlrurl',

9.1 cnr. on 21st April, ancl from the Silverstrearn in Otago, 7.2ctn. on 4th March.

These cornparisons appear to lead to the final conclusion that the rate of growth

of trout in the Horokiwi in the first one or two years is probably higher than in
many other l.[ew Zealand waters, but that many more direct studies of growth

are needecl to detertnine whether it is actually abuormally high.

Most of the published clata frorn the northern hernisphere where the brown trottt
is incligenous suggest that in that region grovt'th in the early years is much less

rapicl than in the Horokiwi. Ahn (1939), who tabulated data from a number of

localities in Sweclen, Norway and lreland, recorcls the mean length at the end of

the first year as ranging between 4.5 and 8.0 cm., and at the encl of the second

year betu,een 7.3 ancl 18.0 crn. This is clespite the fact that the rvaters studiecl

inclucle several in w'hich the final size is very nrtlch greater thau in the Horokiwi.
Similar results have been founcl by Frost (1945) for other waters in lreland. and

for English lakes by Allen (1938). In North America Schuck (1945) found that

the average length of brorvn trout in Crystal Creek in the Adirondack Mountains

at the end of each of the first three years was 7.85, 14.45, and l9.ZDcm. These

figures are very sinrilar to those referred to above from European lvaters,
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The rate of glot'th can be studied evell 111o1:e clirectll, lt1, 6l¡ss¡1,ing the grorvth
of identifiable inclividuals. such as fish rvhich have been measurecl, r¡arkecl ancl
t eleased, aucl then subsequetrth, recalrturecl. A number of such observations are
al'ailable frottl the Horoki'n'i. Courparison of these results rvith those obtai'ed
lry tlte nleasurement of samples is complicatecl by the very irregular clistributiol
of the releases ancl recaptures. Cornparison has therefore been basecl not on actual
sizes or incretuents but on the linear rate of gron'th. Fig. I shorvs the lnean rate
of grou'th plotted against the nrean clate betu'een the rneasuretnents for the 49
fish u'hich u'ere observecl over periocls of 75 clays or lnore; for cornparison is
shorvn â ctlrve for rate of grorvth against tiure vi'hich is clerivecl from the standarcl
curves sltotl'n in Fig'. 7. It \\,ill be seen that there is a good tlleasure of agreement
betrveen the tu'o sets of observations, This not only supports the valiclity of the
growth curves rvhich have been basecl on the lneasurement of the samples, but
also inclicates that iu general the fish have not been aclr,ersely affectecl by the
tagging to a significant extent.

The trature of the length clistribution of the trout lvithin each l'ear-class has been
examincd by plotting on probability paper the results for most of the samples of
50 or ntore specitnetrs taken in one place on one or two consecutive clays. The

Frcunn 8, Conrparison between the rate of grorvth, in crn. per day, of recaptured markecl fish,
and the mean rate of growth taken fronr Fig, 7.

resulting lines, lvhich are all of the same form, indicate an essentially norrnal
distribution, except that it is truncated at the upper end by about 3 per cent. With
this type of distribution a reliable rneasure of the clegree of spread is providecl

o

oo
o

o a
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by the stanclarcl or relative deviations. These have been detertnined for all collections

of 16 or more fish of the 1939 or 1940 year-classes. The results are shorvn iu

Table 42; the relative deviation decreases steaclily dur-ing the first year fronr an

a.verage value of about 0.185 to about 0.075, but subsequently it only decreases

slightly. Since the spreacl is so stnall, the cliffereuces at an1' one time betu'een the

mean sizes of fish in the various zones are highly significant. For sarnples of 16

fish the probable range of the true population mean for 95 per cent. confrclence

decreases during the first year of life from abotrt i 10 pef cent. to about * 4 P.I
cent, of the mean.

(b) Growth in Weight

As woulcl be expected, the local distribution of growth in weig-ht'in different

parts of the stream closely follows that of grorvth in length. The study of all

aspects of growth can therefore be based on the division of the stream into the

five zones clescribecl earlier. Tables 38 to 41 shou' the sutnmaúzed clata for the

mean weights of each year-class it-t successive periocls for each zone.

The lature of the weight clistribution has been exaurined for the larger satnples,

ancl it appears to be generally more or less nortnal, although a slight degree of

Tasrn 42. The mean and relative deviation (R.D.) in length (in crn.) ancl weight (in gm') of

each collection of sixteen or nlore fish taken in one place on one or two consecutive days.

Yprn- Zoxn.
Cr.rss.

Dern, Lp¡rcrrr.
Ifean. R.D.

IVnranr.
N,Iean. R.D.

1939 rI
II
IV
II
II
V
IV
II
II
II
III
IV

1940

t4-15/5/40
t}-te/õ/40
t9-tsi7 /+o
23/7 /40
24-2ú/7 /+o
12-13/t0/+o
tó-t6/to/40
r/rt/40
t}-t+/6/41
t6/5/4r
2-3/6/41
6-7 /6/41

23-2+/4/4r
30/4-r/5/41
2-3/5/4t
6-7 /5/+t
8-e/5/4t
L2/6/41
13-14/6/Lt
t6-17 /5/4r
re-20/5/+L
s0-31/5/+t
3-+/6/Lt
14-75/6/41

I
I
I
I
II
II
II
II
II
III
III
v

t7 .4
l7 .8
t+.7
l8'5
20.L
20.0
18.0
24.5
27.8
27.s
24.0
23,1

15.9
16.6
l6 .5
t7.2
16 .0
r5.7
15.6
15.8
16.1
14.8
t5.5
r5.5

0.086
0.056
0.110
0.080
0.084
0.094
0.076
0.071
0.075
0.051
0.065
0.061

0.067
0.099
0.112
0.099
0.103
0. 110
0. 116
0.lll
0.r03
0. 115
0.095
0.131

67 .0
70.8
+0.5
76.2

100.0
104.9
75.8

192.5
26r.4
256.6
r73. 1

151.1

49.5
60. 6
58.2
67.7
5l .6
49.1
48.4
Ðl.t)
55.9
42.6
48.0
4s.5

0.258
0. 183
0.321
0.233
0.247
0.273
0.238
0. 182
0.23r
0.162
0. 196
0.183

0.197
0.261
0.330
0.293
0.281
0.316
0.32+
0.336
0.292
0.363
0.307
0.361
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flegâtirre' kurtosis appears.in sonre samples., The standard and relative deviations
for all samples ol. 16 or rrrore fish lrave been'lvorked out and the results are given
in Table 42. Since the weight is roughly proportional to the cul¡e of the leãgth,
the relative deviation in weight should generally be about three times that in le'lth,
and similar changes should therefore occur in both rneasurelnents. Oiving to the
fact that the srnaller fish hacl to be groupecl for weighing in the field, relative
deviations in 'rveight are not available for the earlier samples, but it is clear that
the trencls are sirnilar. The relative deviation in r,veight falls from about 0.3 i¡
May of the first year to a steady value of about 0.2 in the second year. The length
data suggest that earlier in the fir'st year the value may be as high as 0.5. Frãgr
tlris it follows that for samples o1 16, the 95 per cent. confidence interval expressed
as a percentage of the rnean falls during the life of the year-class from about
-F 27 per cent. to -t- 11 per cent. fn May of the first year, a periocl for which many
observations are available, it would be about :L 16 per cent. Since, howerrer, many
samples are much greater than 16, ancl, at least during the first two years, the
results of a large number of samples can often be cornbinecl, it is probable that
the reliability of the smoothed values at any given clate is normally considerably
greater than this. The 95 per cent. confidence interval for the estimates of mean
rveight can probably be conservatively estimated at t 5 per cent.

fn ulany recent studies growth rates have been expressed in a logarithmic or
"instantaneotls" fortn, as the proportionate increase in the weight (or length) of a
fish cluring a given tirne interval. This procedure has several advantages for
analytical purposes; it greatly facilitates the combination of growth and mortality
and exploitation rates for the study of production and cropping phenomena; it
also sirnplifies the contparison between gror,vth of fish uncler cliffere¡t conditions
by elirninating one of the variables, the initial size of the fish.

Since the present stucly is concerned with production in the Horokiwi trout
population, it is desiraltle to examine the instantaneous growth rate in relation both
to local distril¡ution and to variation with the age of the fish. The zones already
described tray be used to qtudy the nature of the local distribution of instantaneous
growth rate. The results are summaÅzed in Table 43. This shows the mean
instantaneous growth rate expressed as the mean daily increase in the natural
logarithm of the weight, for each of the first two years in each zone, The rates have
been computed as-

Iog" W, - log" W,

365

where Iü/t and W, are the mean weights at the beginning and end of the year.
The starting weights in all zones have been taken to be 0.1gm., which appears to
be about the normal weight of trout fry at the conrmencenrent of active life. The
rveights at the end of the first and second years have been estimated frorn smoothecl
curves drawn frorn all the data given for the 1939 year-class in Table 38. The
point of commencement of each year has been taken as lst October, which is
about the average date of emergence of fry in the Horokiwi. Two points arise
clearly from this table. The first is that the well-marked differences in the size of
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T¡slr, 43. The in each of the trstmean iostantaneous g'rowth rates of the 1939 ycar-class
two years in each zone.

V.I\¡
Zone
III,III

O Initial rveight (gm.)
Final rveight (Sm.)
Growth-rate . .

Initial rveight (grn.)
Final rveight (gm.)
Grorvth-rate . .

0'l
165

0.0203

165

,100

0.00242

0.t
t25

0'0195

r2õ
280

0,0022r

0.1
95

0.0188

9õ
210

4.002t7

0.1
70
0'0r80

70

r65
0.00235

0'l
t00

0.0189

r00
.)Òã

0.0022:t

adult fish in the different zones arise frorn differences in the instantaneous growth
rates in the first )¡ear; the variations in the second year conform to uo particular
pattern and may be purely random effects. The second point is that the variations
in urean gror,vth rate betrveen the tlvo )'ears are very large cornpared with the
variatious betlveeu the zones iu either year alone. The change in growth rate
during life is so pronorlnced as to make it clesirable to exâmine the effect further.

For this purpose the instantaneons grolvth rate has been calculated between
each successive pair of weight deterrninations in Tables 38 to 41. The central
clate of each interval has also been deterrnined, ancl Table 44 shows for each month
the mean value of the rate deterrninations lvhich had their central dates rvithin
that month. Since the local variations rvere very snrall compared to the changes
during the life of the fish, ancl the growth pattern rvas probably sirnilar in all zones,
the results for all zones are conrbined in Table 44. The table has beerr arranged
in years of life rather than in caleudar years in orcler to sirnplifv colnparison. frr
Fig. 9 the conrbined tneans for each rnonth in the first vear, ancl for each three-month
period in the subsequent years, have been plottecl against tinre. The result shorvs
a very rapid clrop during the first nine months to a lninimum at about July of the
first year; after this point the rate appears to rise slightly ancl then to remain

rep¿e 44. rhe nean instan"".fr'.f,il1:? 
:ii:Jä l|îìolï.å:"h 
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Íairly constaut during spring ancl early sumnler ; aftet this tirne it agail cleclines
steadily. The apparent rise at the extreme encl of the curve is probably only a
chance effect due to the small trumbers of fish upon lvhich these points are based.

In its general forur the curve, apart from the irregularities which are probably
clue to seasonal effects, appears to be a tl,pical exanrple of rvhat has þecome known
as a Ì\{inot curve, from the rvork of C. S. I\{inot (1391). Although Minot,s rnethocl
of computing grolvth rate has been criticizecl by a number of workers, rvho have
pointecl out the clesirability of consiclering insteacl tl-re continuously variable
function

dW

the essential nature of the curve remains tinchanged, ancl has beerr found to occur
in the young stages of practically all animals invcstigatecl. Various attempts have
been macle to fit nrathematical equations to the gror,r'th curves; the principal methocls

Frcunn 9. The mean instantaneous growth rate (x10a) plotted against age of fish

have been those of Brody (1927 ancl 1945) who has treated the gror,vth curve
as a stlccession of exponential curves so that the corresponding Minot curve becomes
a series of steps; and of Schrnalhausen ( 1926) and later workers who have deyeloped
equations of the general form-

logW - þn * k,log (r -n).
where [4/ is the weight after tinre f fronr the commencement of clevelopment,
r¡ is the time up to the beginning of the periocl over rvhich the equation applies,

dtW
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and ko and kt are constants. These equations have generally been applied to
embryonic grorvth and goocl frts have been obtained by selecting suitable values
f.or n,. The position with regard to salmonid fishes has been revieu'ed by Hayes
and Armstrong (1943) ancl Hayes (1949) rvho consider that the second method is
preferable, since it provides a single general description of the curve lvhile u'eight
llleasurements are generally too iusensitive to provicle a satisfactory test of the
existence of discontinuities. Neeclham (1931) gives the value of hL for the
embryonic development of trout as detenninecl frorn the clata of Kronfeld ancl

Scheminzky as 2.06. Approximate values can be obtained f rom the clata of Wood
(1932) and these indicate that þt falls frorn about 5 at 12"C. to 1.5 at 3oC.

The post-larval growth of salmonicl frsh does not appear to have been analysecl
in this way, but the data of various workers suggest that the gror,r,th at this stage
tnay also generally follow a i\4inot crlrve. Brovvn (1946) kept young brou'n trout
under uniform conclitions, and although irregularities occurred in the growth of
individual fish it is evident that gror.r'th generalll' follou'ecl a Minot curve; the
growth rate for the fastest growing fish fell frour 0.037 to about 0.015 during the
period of observations (32 iveeks). and most o{ the fall occurred cluring the early
part of this period. Since Brown's growth rates are given on a lveekly basis, the
above figures have l¡een recalculatecl to bring them on to a daily basis for corll-
parison with those given in Tables 43 anrl 44. Allen (1940) showed that a similar
phenotnenon occurred during each of the first tu'o sutnulers of growth of Atlantic
salmon in the river Eden. These data r,vere at the tirnc interpreted as falling on a

succession of exponential curves but they could equally r,vell be fittecl to smooth
curves of the Minot type. The studies of Ricker arrd Foerster ( 1948) however gave
rather different results. In this case the instantaneous grolvth rate for first year
sockeye salmon in Cultus Lal<e, when convertecl to a claily basis, rose from about
0.008 to a maxirnutn of 0.040 during Nfay and June before descending in a sweeping
curve to a zero value in the u'inter. It is not apparcrnt from the clata u'hether the
early low growth rate is clue to continuecl recruitment of nelvly hatched fish for a

time, or lvhether these fish do actually B-row relatively slolr,l)' at first.

On the other hancl, so1l1e fish studied over shorter periocls have shorvn grorvth
which cloes not conform to the Minot cur\¡e. Thus. the clata of Bonham (1950)
show that fingerling rainbow trout (.t. gaírclnerü) uncler controlled conditions
showed exponential growth over a period of 8 weeks. For these clata the value of
h in W : WoeÞt is 0.030, which is very sirnilar to that shown by the brorvn trottt
of the Horokiwi cluring the middle of the frrst *sutnmer,

Since growth curves which conform generally to the Minot type seem to occur
not infrequently in salmonid fish, it is of interest to examine how closely the
Horokiwi data which also belong to this type can be fitted by the equation which
has been fittecl to embryonic growth clata. In Fig. 10 the growth of the 1939
and 1940 year-classes in each zone has been plottecl on double logarithmic scales,

time being rneasurecl from lst October in each year. It is et'iclent that, apart from
minor fluctuations, a fairly good fit to a straight line is obtainecl for the first
450 days in each zot7e. The slopes of lines fitted by eye shorv comparatively little
variation, and, except in Zone I, probably do not vary significantly from a mean
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Frcunn 10. The growth of the 1939 and 1940 year-classes in each zong weight being plotted
. against.age on logarithmic scales. Age is counted from lst.Octo6er. bù
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af. 2.06. The constants for the lines shown in the figure are:

It o le,

zoNE r ...... 0.00031 2.21
zoNE Ir 0.00087 2.06
zoNE ïrr 0.00055 2.06
zoNE Iv 0.00039 2.06
zoNE v 0.00052 2.06

Tlre exact agreenrettt between the most nsual value of k, ancl that obtainecl from
Kronfeld and Schentinzky's data for the embryonic stages is remarkable, but,
particularly in vierv of the temperature effects lvhich are known to occur, it lvould
be unwise to attach too much significance to this result until more similar clata
are available. It has recently been shou'n by Burnet (in press) that growth of the
Long-firrned eel (A. dieffenbachí,i) also follows a curve of this type cluring much
of the later part of its life. In this case the value ol h, is very rnuch higher, being
6.33.

Beyond 450 days it is apparent that the growth rate falls off rllore rapidly than
the above formula provides, This change probably corresponds to the point of
inflection of the usual sigmoicl growth curve, ancl Brocly, by applying the principle
of nlass-action to the trpper section of the crlrve, has suggestecl it may be ñtted by
alineof the torn-W - d - B e-'kt.It is not however unlikely that the decrease
in growth rate i¡r the trout of the Horokirvi is due not only to the inhibiting effect
of the material already fornred, as postulated by Brody, but also to changes
associated with the onset of sexual maturity. The age at which the change in
groruth rate occurs corresponds closely with that at which development of the
gonads first becomes clearly apparent. It is however of interest to endeavour to
fit Brody's equation to the data availallle; this has been done by Brody's method
which involves plotting log (A - W) against t, and adjusting the value of I
so.es to obtain a linear relationship. This has been done for all zones. and the
results for Zones II ancl IV are shown in Fig. 11. An approximately linear
relation can be obtained, although the slope of the line cannot be cletermined lvith
any high degree of accuracy owíng to the spread in the later points resulting both
from the nature of the logarithrnic scale ancl from the small size of sonìe of the
sanoples. The slope also depends upon the precise value selected lor A, which
has to be chosen by a process of trial ancl error. The constants of the lines finally
ûtted to the various zones are:

ZONE I ..,.

ZONE II
ZONE III
ZONE IV
ZONE V

Bþ
1190 0.00155
800 0.00158
630 0.00131
377 0.00187
805 0.00115

Discussion up to this point has been co¡rcerned lvith the general trends of the
grorvth curve rather than with the irregularities, although, as Hayes ancl
Armstrong (1943) have pointed out, both have their significance. Part of the
dispersal of the points about the lines which have l:een drawn in the various

A
900
600
500
270
650
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Frcunp 11. The vahqof (A-14/) plotted on a logarithmic scale against the age of the fish for
Zones II ancl IV; the respective values of the constant A aie ó00 gm. and e70 Sm.

graphs is clearly due to sanrpling effects, but certain clefinite trencls are also clis-
cernible. The most important of these are the seasonal effects. 'fhe existence of
the first winter check is clearly illustratetl in Fig. 9 by the minimum instantaneous
growth rate at about June. Exatnination of the data shows a tenclency for the
check to be greater in the upper part of the stream than in the lower part, ancl
it is rnost pronoullcecl in Zone IV. This result is supported by the appearance of
the scales of ñsh taken f rorn the clifferent regions. In Zone i the gieat majority
of scales show little or no trace of a winter-band, and the width of the circuli
is almost constant from the first sumtner until well iuto the second summer. fn
Zone IV most scales show some degree of contraction of the circuli dtrring the
first winter, and, more clistinctly, a sudclen expansion in width in the following
spring. Intermediate types and varying proportions of the extrerne forms are found
in the otlrer zoltes. As a result it is possible to distinguish with a moclerate degree
of certaint)' between the scales of fish of like age taken in the different zones. It is
also noticeable that in many scales fronr all parts of the stream a contraction of
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the circuli begins alrout the middle of the second summer and becotlles progres-

sively more pronouncecl, It may be of significance that this occurs at altout the tinre
when the grorvth rate diverges from the Minot curve, ancl lvheu sexual development

begins to become evident. Typical scales sholving the effects referrecl to above are

shown in Plate X. A failure to form a clistinct annulus during'the first winter has

also been described by Sulber (1937) for Big Spring Creek in Virginia, where
no annulus coulcl be observed in 20-30 per cent. of the fish examined. In this
case the lack of contraction in the r,vidth of circuli formecl cluring the lvinter may

have been due to lack of large seasonal variations irr teurperatttl'e, but this does not
apply in the Horokiwi.

The grorvth data also shorv the effects of the floods of 1941. These causecl

serious disturbance of the stream becl and clestruction of the bottom fauna. The
reductions in the growth late which occurrecl at this tirne are probably a lesult
of these effects. The effect on fish in the first year may be seen by cornparing the
growtlr of the 1940 year-class in 1941 with that of the 1939 year-class in 1940.

It is eviclent that up to February, 1941,, the grorvth of the 1940 year-class closely

f ollowecl that of its predecessors; after this time a divergence becomes apparent,
and, particularly in some zones, the 1940 frsh were noticeably smaller than the
previous year-class had been at a corresponcling age. 'fhis efiect may be seen in
f'ables 38 and 39; a very direct comparisoll rnay be made in Zone II; on 16th

M"y, 1940, the rnean u'eight of the 1939 year-class was 66.3 gnt.; on 16th May,
t94I, the mean weight of the L940 year-class lvas 51.1 gm., or only 77 per cent.

of that of the prcvious year-class at the sarne age. Application of a t test sholvs
this difference to be highly significant. z\ sirnilar courparisou, 'which also shor,vs a

rnarked decrease. can be nracle for Zone V in June. In the other zolles direct com-
parisons at particular clates are not possible, but it is evident that the 1940 year-
class rvere generally smaller than the 1939 year-class at the same age; the effect
appears most pronouncecl tn Zone II. It is also apparent in Fig. 7, rvhere the last
few points for the 1940 year-class in Zone II lie rvell belorv the line basecl on the
older year-classes. The difference is much less pronouncecl in Zone IV. The salne

effect may also be seeu in Fig. 10 where the final poirrts for the 1940 year-class

in Zoues I ancl II clip noticeably'below the line.

The same conrparisons can be macle for the next age-group by comparing the

1939 year-class in 794I rvith fish of sirrilar age in the previous years. The data

for the 1938 year-class are insufficient to enable direct cotnparisons to be made, but

Figs. 7 and 11 shorv that, in Zone II at least. the size of the fish of the i938 year-

class was well below the nortnal level in I94I. Most of the other zones show this

effect to a less extent, but in Zone IV the 1938 fish were of normal size. It should

be noted that in Fig. 11 the final points for Zone II swing above the line; this is
because the vertical axis represents the amount by which the weight at any time
falls short of a hypothetical maximum. The relatively large decrease in rate of
growth in Zone II is in accorclance with the view that tliis was an effect of the

floods, since it has already been shown that the disturbance of the stream bed

by the floocls was greatest in this zone, aud that, probably as a result, the greatest

feduction in bottom fauna also occurred there.
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(c) Length-ït/eight Relationship

The relationship between lveight ancl length is not of direct significance to the
problêms of productivitl'. The rvork on growth has however involvecl the lneasrlr-
ing and rveighing of a large number of fish, and there is cousecluently a large
quantity of data available regarding the length-weight relationship in the Horokirvi
trout population. Since other aspects of the biology of this population are l1o\\/

known in a considerable arnourlt of cletail, it seems desirable that the data regarcl-
ing this relationship shoulcl be briefly considerecl in relation to this bacl<ground.

Study of the length-weight relationship in frsh, and particularly in sahnonid fish,
has for many years been basecl on the "condition factor," rvhich is generalll'
determined as:-

AT,T/
K-

Ir
where A is an arbitrary constant selected so as to give a couvenient result, aud
W and L are the weight and length of the fish respectively. Where the rnetric
systenr is in use, I is generally made either 10e or 10a so as to give results which
lie in the region of either 1.00 or 100. Providecl that the density of the fish cloes

not vary significantly, this relation implies that the conclition factor rvill rernain
constant as long as the shape of the fish remains unchanged. It therefore tends to
be a measure of changes in the fish, not only from seasou to season, but also over
its whole life.

Recently various workers have incorporatecl the major trend of change in shape

during life in the basic formula liy using the f orn-r:-

AW
K-

ln

where n, is a constant cleterrninecl for the fish population under study, usually by
measuring'the slope of a straight line fittecl to a plot of the clata in the form log-
weight against log-length. The value of l¿ does not, as a rule. diverge greatly
from 3.0. This method has the advantage that, by reducing the variation in K due

to changes in form associated rvith growth, it gives additional emphasis to the
short-term changes arising from seasonal aucl other similar effects.

'In the present work it appearecl that no great aclvantage woulcl be obtained b}'
making rlse of the generalized form, and the study of length-weight relaticinship
has tl'lerefore been basecl on the usual condition factor. employing the cube of the
length. The condition factor of all fish which were inclividually weighecl ancl

measured has been detenninecl with a calculator of the Corbett type. As the
metric system was used and A was given the value of 10a, the condition factors
were of the order of 100. The material obtainecl for the 1939 ¡'ear-class before
3rd May, 1940, was not usecl for this pur:pose, since these fish lvere preservecl in
4 per cent. formaldehyde fcr some tirne l¡efore rveighirrg ancl measuring. This
appears to have caused the condition factors to be rather too high, probably by
producing a shrinkage in length. Since the length is cubed in determining condition
factor, a slight error in length will hal'e approximately three times the proportional
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effect or1 conclition factor. Shetter (1936) has shorvn that this shlinltage ural'
aluotult to 5.5 ¡tcr cent. of the original length. ancl this rvould increase the con-

clition factor b¡' 19 ¡rer cent. A feu' fish u'ere founcl to have couclition factors
u,hich were very rviclely clivergent frorn the remaincler of their group! so that a

suspicion of incorrect measuring or u'eighing arose. Since the conclition factor lvas

found to have an approximately normal clistribution, it u'as possible to check the

actual occurrellce of any degree of divergence against its theoretical frecluency. It
lvas found that the frequency of occurrence of divergences ttp to about 3.0 tin-res

the standard cleviatioll vr¡as near the expectecl value. but that over 3.5 S.D. it was

well in excess of the expectation, u'hich is for only one in ever,v 2222 cases. It was

therefore clecicled to assume that all conclition factors u'hich diverged from the

gl'oup mean by ruore than 3,5 S.D. n'ere due to incorrect measurement and to
neglect thern.

Apalt front thc exceptions notecl above, all condition factors are irtclucled in
the results shown in Tables 38 to 41. The stanclard deviations of all samples of 16

or nlore fish rvere cleterminecl, ancl were founcl generally to lie betrveen 5.0 and 7,5,

tlre nrean of 28 cleterrrrinations being 6.W.Ì.tro definite trencl of variatiorr of standard

cleviation with size or age rvas cliscernible. It is evident from the tables that there

is a slight but clefrnite clownward trencl in the condition factor as age increases;

in the first year the values generally lie betrveen I20 and 130, btrt afterwards they

clecline until they are usually betvveen 110 and 120. There are not many indications

of seasonal changes, but it is noticeable that in almost all zones there appears to
he a peak about nridsummer in the seconcl year of the 1939 year-class. This may

be associatecl with the more rapid growth which occurs at this time, after the first
rvinter check and before the pre-spawning reduction in grolvth rate. It is pectrliar

lrowever that the improvenrent in condition cloes not appear in Zone IV where

the seasonal changes in growth late appeared most pronounced.

It has alreacly been shown that the floods of 1941 causecl a decided clecrease in
rate of growth, ancl a similar effect is evident in the condition of the fish. Since

it was Zone II which sufferecl rnost severely from the floods, it is not ttnexpected

that the effects on condition are rnost conspicuous there. The effect appears in both

lhe 1939 ancl 1940 year-classes, In the former year-class, the average condition factor

fell sharpll' between 2ncl February ancl 25th February from læ.8 to 122.3, and

continuecl to decline during the rest of the autuntn. By May it had fallen to 118.1,

rvhereas in the previous year the condition factor of the 1938 year-class hacl

averagecl 124.1 at this time. In the 794O year-class condition also fell slrarplv

l¡etneerr 2ncl February ancl 25th February, dropping lron 127.6 to 119.0; there

was sol'ìle recovery after this but the ûtean valtte for May of 123.6 is still
lrelcrw that of the 1939 year-class rvhich was 125.2. In tl-re first three of these

comparisons application of a f test shows that the probability of the clifferences

arising fror.n sanrpling effects is tnuch less than 0.01, while in the last it is less

tlrarr 0.1. It therefore seenls certain that an exceptiottal fall in the condition of

hoth the 1939 ancl 1940 year-classes occurrecl in l94I in Zone II, ancl that most

of this fall occurrecl cluring'February, and followed the serious flood which then

occurred,
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If similar comparisons are made for other zones, it rvill be seen that a sinrilar
clecrease occut-red in every zane, but that it was rrot ahvays as great as that in
Zone IL The changes appear greater in Zones I and V, and less in Zones III
ancl IV. The decrease in condition thus variecl fronr point to point along the stream
in mttch the same lvay as clicl the changes in rate of grorvth, the destrtrction of the
llottom fauna, ancl the clarnage to the strearn bed by the floods.

7, FOOD
(a) Methods

The food of bror,vu trout in streatns is generally derived from three main sources:
the animals of the bottom fauna, the insects ancl other small terrestrial animals
rvhich fall into the stleam, and the snraller fish, Data regarding the quantity ancl
uature of the first ancl last of these sorlrces of food in the Horokiwi hat'e alread)'
been presented. A tnore clirect approach nray be made by examining the amount
and l<ind of foocl actually eaten by the trout. The clata for this purpose are derivecl
fronr examination of the stomach contents of fish of all ages takeir under a variety
of conditions. The number of frsh rvhich cotrld be exanrinecl was linrited both by
the time available ancl, particularly for the older fish, by the necessity of avoi<ling
too mttch depletion of the population. In all 380 fish of 1939 year-class and 81
olcler fish lvere examinecl. Altlrough these nurnbers are small, it will be shown that
the consistency of the results obtained is suflrcient to enable some definite con-
clusions to be dralvn.

A nutnber of methods have been enrployed for examining and recording the
stourach coutetrts of fish; the rnost nsual ancl most accurate methods are either
trttmerical, being basecl on the numbers of each organism present in each stomach,
or gravitnetric or volumetric, being basecl on the weight, or voltrme, of the stomach
contents, either in total or by individual forrns. A less infornrative btrt still rela-
tively exact methocl is that based on the recording of the occurrence or absence of
each organisur in each stomach, regardless of quantity, A nrore approximate and sub-
jective rnethod is the "points" rnethod of Swynnerton ancl Worthington (1940), in
rvhich numerical values are given to visual estimates, apparently by volurne, of the
antounts of the clifferent animals present in each stomaclr, fn a recent revietv,
Hynes (1950), rvho used a rnodification of the "points" method in a study of the
food of sticklebacks, has arguecl that it is preferable to the nunrerical and quantita-
tive methods, not only on account of its relative speed and simplìcity but also on
accouut of the "spuriotts impression of accuracy" rvhich the rnore exact rnethods
are said to give. He rnaitrtains also that for similar reasons it is probably better to
base faunistic studies on subjective impressions of the results of general sweeps
with a clreclge or net than on the counted or measurecl results of qtrantitative
bottorn samples, In this connectiorr it is interesting to note that Macan (19+9)
rvho tnade a clirect comparison of the two methods in weed beds found not only
that the hand-net was not superior to the grab in taking scarce or widely $paced
forms, but also that it rvas clefinitely selective in that it did not readily take some
of the more active animals. While the "points" method may have an advantage
rvhere it is necessary to handle a large amount of material in the minimum amount
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of time, it invol,r'es the description in an inrprecise and subjective tnanner of the

rnaterial rvhich is actualll' handlecl rather than its objective lneasurement. In ma11\r

cases thc collection of material occupies a major part of the time available for an

investigation, ancl once it hês lteen collectecl it seeurs rvasteful to fail to extract
a,s much data from the material as is leasonably practicable. Errors due to failure
to recognize or to separate partially digestecl or damaged food organisms must of

corlrse occur in numerical or other quantitative rnethods; but in rnany fish, including
the salmonids, the food generally consists of a number of individttal organisms of

relatively large size, ancl these errors can therefore be kept to a reasonably low

level b1. restricting investigation to the regions of the gut rvhere comparatively little
digestion has taken place. IJncler these circurlstances the errors arising from clam-

agecl material rvill norrnally lte srnall compared to the difference in accuracy between

the best practicable count or rneasureruent and a subjective estirnate. Sampling

errors are of great importance in almost all faunistic or food studies, but where

properly quantitative clata are available these cap be deterrnined by suitable

statistical analysis so that the degrce of accttracy of the results can be knolvn.

\\¡here ll1ore clescriptive rnethocls are applied to the data, the nunrerical results may

lte sitnilar, as Hynes points out, to thosc obtained frorn the saÍle material by more

precise methocls, but their reliability, and hence their significance, cannot be assessed

r','ith sirnilar conficlencc. Whatever the method by which the result is obtained,

its greatest value lies in its interpretation, and in this interpretation due allowance

rirust be made for thc reliability and significance of the result; the more precisely

tire reliability is knorvn, the more precise and the rrore valuable does the interpreta-

tion becorne. In orcler to olttain the greatest value from the original material it
seelns essential therefore to use methods vghich enable it to be described with
the greatest practicallle precision.

'For this reason the ntethods used in the aualysis of the stomach contents were

made as accurate as ïvas l'easonably possible. Examination was restricted to the

contents of thc stomach itself, since further down the intestine digestion has

proceeded too far to make iclentification and counting satisfactory. AII organisms
preserrt \\,cl'c countccl inclividually; in the case of disintegrated animals, the heads

were coullted since these are both urost resistant and most universally distinctive.
Identifications rvere nonnally taken to the same level as in the faunistic collections.

For the gravimetric determinations, the contents of each stomach were dried at

65'C for three clays before weighing as was clone for the faunistic collections.

(b) Numerical Results

Since the bottorn fauna, which is generally the most itnportant of the three
sources of trout food listed earlier, contains a great variety of forms in most
streams, any effective study of the relation between fish production and food supply
rnust make allowauce for variations in the extent to which the different constituents
of the bottorn fauna are eaten by the fish. These allowances must be based on

cornparison betrveen the composition of the bottom fauna and the cornposition of
the stomach contents of fish feecling uporl it. While relatively few such comparisons

have been macle, tlre earlier cotuparative clata have beeu revielved by Allen (1942)
ancl sonre aclclitional restrlts have been brought forwarcl by Leonard (1942),
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\Vhere comparable data ale available for both fauna and food eaten it is 
'ecessaryto develop rlreans of pelforming the comparison so as to be able to correlate the

results of different sets of observations. It has been suggested by the author
(Allen, 1941a) and by Hess and Su,artz (194L) that thìs cornparisol may be
simply and usefttlly expressecl by the ratio between the percentage of each organism
in the stolnach conteuts and its percentage in the fauna at ihe same time and
place. This ratio, r.r'hich u'as called the "availability factor" and the "forage ratio"
respectively, does at least provide a ltleasure of the relative extent to which the
different animals are utilized as food. A more detailed discussion of the implications
and lirnitations of the methocl has been given elseu,here (Allen, Ig4Z). This
method is horvever essentially a ureans of studying the relative degree of utilizatio'
of the different conponents of one only of the three main .out.ã. of trout food;
it is necessary therefore to consider first the relative extent to which the trout of
the Horokitli derive their food from each of the three main sources.

The data ort this point are sutllmaúzed in Table 45. It is apparent that the bottom
fauna is normally very much the most irnportant source of foocl. Surface food is
taken to sotne extent by fish of all ages, and shows some seasonal variation, being
most abttndant in the summer months. This is not unexpected since the forms taken
most freclttently at the surface are the adult stages of various insects, and the majority
of these hatch cluring the summer. The only other terrestrial anirnals found at
all frequently in the stomachs are a ferv spiclers and millipecles. -Ihe adult insects
include both purely terrestrial fomrs and the adult aerial stages of various types
with aquatic larvae. The latter are much less abundant in the foocl than the
terrestrial species, and only 73 (11 per cent.) of the 666 adult insects found in
the stomachs had aquatic stagcs. In the limited amount of clata available the insects
of aquatic origin, notably Chironomidae and Ephemeroptera. u,ere relatively nnore
numerous in the stomachs of first-year fish than in the older fish. Since the fish
examinecl u'ere taken in all parts of the streanr ancl rnore or less at ranclorn at all
times of day betvt'een 9.00 a.m. ancl rnidnight. Table 45 probably gives'a reasonably
good inclication of the proportion of surface food taken by trout in the Horokiwi.
It appears that this is likely to be less than 5 per cent. by number of the total foocl
intake lvhen averaged over the year, although it may be somewhat greater for
older fish than for fish in their first year.

Teslr 45' The percentage of f,ood organisms taken at the surface or as small fish in thestomaclrsoftrotttcauglrtirreachthree-monthperiodoftheinvestigilion

Year-
class.

Oct.- Jan,-Dec., i\far.,
1989. 1940.

Apr.- July- Oct.- Jan.- Apr.- Tulv-
June, Sept., Dec., lVlar., .Túne. Sepi,.
r 940. 1940. to4o. 1941: 1g¿1: rsÏ.

Oct.-
Dec.,
r941.

1930 Number of food org-anisms . . 48õ l,1^ZO 1,189
Percentage surface food I .9 ó.S í ,oPercentagetsh 0 0 0
Number of food organisms . .
Percentage surface food
Percentage fsh

1038
and

earlier

4,645
0.4
o

3 ,179
o'5
o,2

7 ,926 3,851q,o o. É

00
5,356 288
6. 5 4.í,
0 0.7

1,187 1,163 2741.9 0.5 1.500.20
369 503 202'S O'2 0000

The nurnber of small fish in the food
fish examined only eight containecl fish
contained a single trout egg. Thus only

is evidently much smaller.
in any stage, and three
five contained post-larval

Among all the
of these each
fish; of thesç,
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tlrree each containecl a single Gobiomorþhtts, orle a snrall Angu,illa, ancl otle hacl

eaten two Retroþi,nna. The youngest trout to coutain a stnall fish rvas takeu iu

September at the encl of its sccond year. In al|91 trout of this age or older were

examined, ancl only five (5.5 per cent.) of these coutaiuecl small frsh. 'Ihese 91

trout containecl a total of 10,254 organisrns. so that oll a purely nurnerical lrasis

the quantity of fish in the f oocl was negligible; since. however, the fish eateu were

very much larger than the usual foocl aniurals of the bottom fauua, their signifi-
cance is acttrally consiclerably greater than this. This point will be cliscussecl further
in a later section.

The bottom fauna is eviclently the most inrportant constituent of the food of

trout in the Horokiwi, and further consicleration rnust be given to the relative con-

tributions rvhich its clifferent constituents make to the trottt food. The composition

and clistribution of the bottom fauna havc bccn exatninecl iu arr carlicr sectiotl

of this paper, and it was sholvn that sixtecn species or grotlps courposecl almost

the entire fauna. As might be cxpcctccl, these sixteen inclucle all thc principal

sources of trout food, although there are uoticeable differellces in their relative

proportions. The 1>art of the food of the trout in the Horokiwi r,vhich is clerivecl

from the bottom fauna is dominatecl at all stages by frve types in varying propol'-

tions; these are four Trichoptera larvae. Helicoþsych,e, Olinga, Pycnocentrodes and

Sericostonraticl type "C." ancl Ephemeroptera nynrphs of the genus Deleatidíunt;

the last gronp also inclucles the closell' relatecl genus Atolo¡hlcbfø. Tables 46 and

47 shorv the proportion of each of these auitnals in the stoulach conteuts of the

fish exarninecl in each month of the investigation. Since the changes in feeding

habits associatecl with increasing size and age of the fish are largely cornplete by

the seconcl rvinter, all fish olcler than the 7939 year-class have beetr groupecl together

in order to increase the size of the samples. The tables show sollte striliing chauges

in the occurrellce of the various animals; the perceutage oÍ. Deleatidùnn in the

food of the fish is initially high, but decreases rapiclly during the first year aud

tlrereafter fluctuates about a relatively lorv level; Olûrya is r'írtually absent f rour

the food at frrst, but rapidly increases in importauce during the seconcl year and

ultirnately makes up a very large proportiou of the f ood; the other three Tricl-roptera

larvae are all of little irnportance during the first year, but rapidly iucrease cluring

the first half of the second surtmer, aud thereafter appear to show seasonal fluctua-

tions. To assist in the interpretation of these changes the tables also show the

approximate percentages of the same animals in the corresponding bottour fauna.

These have been derived frorn the estimated faunas given in Appendix I, but on

account of the marked variations in the fanua of the various parts of the stream

these mean values have been weightecl in proportion to the uunrber of foocl anitnals

in the fish tal<en from each zone in the same urouth, In the urouths when no

f aunistic collections were rnacle, approximate values have beett obtained lly
interpolation. These percentages in the fauna obviously do not sholv changes

parallel to those which occurred in the stomach contents, ancl the fluctttations are

largely irregular and often arise from the cliffcrent degrees of lveight r,r'hich have

had to be given to the different zones. The ratio between the two percentages-
the availability factor or forage ratio referrecl to above-has therefore been cal-

culated in each case and is showu in the tables. This shows fluctuations which follow

Íairly closely those in the compositiou of the stomach contents. but which are not
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I*ll {'^,1h. Pfrf,entagg i-n thg food and in the bottom fauna, and the mean weight, for each of the fivetorage ratios and the rçlative forage ratios compered to Deieotidùøn for eacli ãnimal i; ãch -ãntfr:
1939 year-class.

nain food animals for each month; also the
combined results for all zones for dstr of ihã

r039.
Nov, Dec. Jan. Feb.

r940.
Mar. Apr. May, June. July. Aug, Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec.

1941.
Apr. May. June. July. Aug. Sept. Oct.Jan. Feb. trlar.

Number of ûsh
Numbcr of food

organisms . .

food ..

Mean rveight (mg.) -.
Olinga-

Percentage in food .,
Percentage in farina
Forage ratio
Relative ratio
Mean weight (mS.) ..

Sericostomatid : Tvoe"c"-
Percentage in food ..
Percentage in fauna
Forage ratio
Relative ratio
Mean weight (mS.) ..

Pycnoccntrodas-
Percentage in food ..
Percentage in fauna
Forage ratio
Relative ratio
Mean weight (ms.) ..

D¿l¿alid.ium-
Pcrcentage in food ..
Percentage in fauna
Forage ratio
I\fean weight (me.) ..

5Z

431
¡r

58

Ð

17

o
3-2
0
0

0
8.3
o

4.O
2-l
1.91
2-?ß
1.10

0
r.0
0
o

00
6.8 tt-7o0oo

0
1.8
o

20 22 B. 26 I
Ì27 ?86 100 813 298

.0 27 12 2+ 18 2-r Zz

0 1,3?8 E10 2,439 1,212 2,7t5 ,j,7N)

212319l.
2,023 07r r,059 166

18. 6 0.4 2.O 3.636.9 35.1 32.2 48.S0.50 0.18 0.0,6 0.o?o'ß? o.34 0.02 0.o20.83 0.45

812
361 f¡38

0.3 1.3
16.3 33.3
0.o2 0.o4
0'0? o.or

14

1,009

32.r
o.v?
0.17

I

275

1.8
41.8
o.04
o'11
0.53

o
9.' ..'

o
o

0 0-ô 0.162.0 28.5 44.Eo o'02 0o00
0.88

0
o.8
0

0
o-5
o
0

1.4
26.2
o.05
o.01
o.56

o7
31 4
o02
o

050

0.1 18.2 12.8 28.6 17.28.3 3S.7 44.8 30.8 2r.30.01 0.46 O.2g 0.93 0.81o 0.21 0.06 7.75 t.t?o.84 t.rz 2.37

o
1-5
0
0

0
o-0
o
o
1- 10

0
11.2
o
o
0.63

o o.ro.7 r-0o 0'r00 0.or

o.2 1.07.8 1.1
0'03 0'91
o.01 0.251.10 1.10

16.8 44.0
0.5 1.1

33.6 40.8
1r-1 16.0

63.? 66.2l.o 1.2
69.7 55.S

154.0 149.0

o'8
z-a
0.29
o:lu

3.9 3.9 6,1 13.31.4 2-2 2.2 2.6
2.78 l.'17 Z.'18 5.38
o.g2 0.83 0.60 10.251'10 1.10

t2'1 49.4 28.5 4.6 46.32.4 7.8 2.O o.4 0.95-r7 6'34 14,25 11.50 51.5fi.m 11.95 4.90 3.241?7.5

o
o.2
0

0.1
6.2
o.02
o
o.2t

0
1.7
o

0
4.4
0
0

ß,? 3.8 m.7 ?.95'0 :t.0 4.6 4.91.34 r.27 4.49 r.61
0.26 0.+z 2.10 0.350.38 0.80 0.64

I'10 1.10

4.6 3.3 1.8 010.6 21-9 20.4 21.60'43 0'15 0.09 0
0.57 0-28 0.03 0

0.21 0.20

7.1 3'1
4.8 3.2
1.54 0.9?
?.06 1.41

0.63

0'3 ro.6
13.8 20.9
0.02 0.51
o.o7 0.t7

r)Ð
774
020
048

1.r0

1.8
15. 1
0.12
o.32
o.5?

ri.2
8.1
o.7ß
z.05
0.28

6.9
18.4
0.37
0'34

o-2
7.4
0'03
o:9'

85.9 91.4 81.1 66'4 92.0 86.1 64.11?.0 10.3 7.2 8.1 15.5 20.5 1?.65.06 8.e7 11.28 8.r7 5.94 4.21 3.640.40 0.44

o.7 r2.2 20.6 22.O 36.4 51.58.4 5.7 8.7 9.6 14.0 9.40.08 2.r4 2.3? 2.29 2.60 5.48
-.: 0.01 0.71 1.11 0.50 5.OO 7.gi0.25 0.36 0.58 i.ss

77-O 35.9 26.1 37.0 6.3 11.614.0 11.9 r2.2 8.0 t2-2 76.7.: 5.60 3.02 2.74 1.62 O.52 o.690.32 0.53 0.t2 0.s9

11'9 6-7 47.2 27.71ã.9 12.6 76.2 7.8o'75 0.53 2.gI 3.55o.24 0.22

0 0.6 1-,14.5 9'0 72.o0 0.07 0.130 0.01 0'01
o.84

3.0 0.43.1 5.O
0'97 0.08
o.16 0.02

o-24

2'ò'3 0.5
7.4 3.1
3.42 3.07
4.56 5.78

0'I-rl

l¡'6 0.6
2.8 3.8
2.16 0.16
0.?4 0.05

0.23

0.6 0.5
z.! 4.6
0.o0 0.11
0.31 0.04

77
72
o24
o58

r-7
6'8
o-25
0.10

5'8 62.1
20.3 20.0
o.29 3.0r

87
zLo
041

47.4
16.2
2.56

(¡t
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relatecl to the variations in tlie fauna. It is evideirt therefore that the I'ariations

in the composition of the food are rnainly due to changes in the relative extent

to which the various conlpotlents are eaten. Tlie ratio sltolt's, thougli less clearly,

the same three types of variation which \\¡ere seell in the perceutage composition

of the stomach co¡te¡ts ; Deteøfidiwn lalls cluring the first year fronr alr initially

high value, ancl thereafter fluctuates about a lorver level; Olinga, l-ras a ver,i' lorv

u"lrr" cluring the first year ancl thereafter rises rapiclly to an extraordinarily high

level; the other three Trichoptera larvae have lotv values cluring the first year

and thereafter shorv markecl seasonal fluctuatiotts rvith values which are high in

early sumrrer and low in early tviuter. It has previously beeu shorvn (Allen. 1942)

that there is a general tendency among salmonicl frsh for the forage ratios of soft-

bodied animals, such as Ephemeroptera nymphs and Chirouotnicl larvae, to be high

for srnall fish ancl to clecrease as the fish gro'n,, r',,hile the re't'erse occurs for hard-

shelled or casecl animals. such as rnolluscs and 'Irichoptera larvae. It is evident

that the fluctuations clescribed above fall s'ithin this geueral pattern. although some

other explanation must be sought for the seasoual variations shown b)' three of

the Trichoptera larvae. Sirrce it was noticecl that the larvae found in the trout

stomachs *"r" g.n"rally of relatively large size, it sectned worth lvhile to investigate

the relation between the ratio and the size of the larvae itl each tnouth.

Approximate data for this purpose were available in the forrn of the lllean weights

of the larvae taken in the legular faunistic collections which are set out in
Appenclix IL A cornbinecl tllean rveight for all zones has been determined for each

nrontlr in which collections were ntade, as for the other data in Tables 46 a'nd 47.

Since the shape of the growth crlrve is fairly sirnilar in all zones, while the variations

in size fro¡r zonc to zone are relatively large, a sirnple lllean is more stritable than

a weightecl one in this case. Comparisou shows that in the four Trichoptera larvae

the variatio¡s i¡ size ancl forage ratio tend to follow parallel courses; Olùtga, which

has a consistently high ratio once the fish begin to eat it freely, has a unifortn

and relatively large average size throughout tl-re year; in the other three Trichoptera

larvae the forage ratio ancl the average size are both at a nraximum in early sulnlner,

and are low cluring the winter. In Fig. 12 the mean size and forage ratios are

plotted against time for Deleøtid,ittm, and the three Trichoptera larvae which show

seasonal chànges. It is evident that the correspondence between the two curves is

extremely close {or all the Trichoptera and that the forage ratio rises rapidly at

the same time that.the average weight of the larvae is approaching its rnaximum.

In Helicoþsyche and, Pynrocentrod,es larvae the maximum is of short duration

ancl occurs about December in both curves. In Sericostomatid type "C" the rnaxi-

mum size is reachecl much earlier, about August, and a high level is maintainecl

for a much longer periocl than in the other tlvo fornrs; the forage ratio ri¡es to its

maximum correspondingly early, but it also declines fairly rapidly, and has reached

low values again by Decenrber, when the mean size is still high. In contrast to the

three forrns just cliscussed, Deleøtid,itrur seems to show small raudom fluctuations

in average size; the forage ratio on the other hand after the initial decrease shows

signs of seasonal fluctuations which are in opposition to those shown by the

Trichoptera. An explanation of this effect as well as of the quick decrease in the

ratio for Sericostomaticl type "C" laÍvae can be found if the nature of the ratio is

cxamined further, The consistency of the results which have been obtainecl witlt
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Frcunr 12. Comparison, for Deleøtitli.uur aud three species of Trichoptera larvae, between the
mean weight and the forage radios determined for fish of the 1939, and the 1938 and earlier

yeaf-classes,
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û,Ì'+.T¡srB 47-. The percentage in'thl foo{ qnd in the bottom fauna for each of the five main food animals for each month; also the forage ratio a¡d the
relative forage ratios compared to Deleatídium for each animal in each month; combined results for all zones of the fish of the i938 and earlier

year-classes.

r940.
Jnly. Aog. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec Jan. Feb. I\Iar. Ap¡

1941.
May. June. July. A,rg. Sept. Oct.

Number of ûsh
Number of food organisrns

Helicoþsycltc-
Percentage in food
Percentage in fauna
Forage ratio . .

Relative ratio

Olingø-
Percentage in food
Percentage in fauna
Forage ratio ..
Relative ratio

Sericostomatid: Type " C"-
Percentage in food
Percentage in fauna
Forage ¡atio ..
Relative ratio

Pycnocerztrodes
Percentage in food
Percentage in fauna
Forage ratio ..
Relative ratio

Delcat'idiutt-
Percentage in food
Percentage in fauna
Forage ratio ..

t93r09
1,334 308 r,516 t,477

I '9 0 7 '4 44'l)
30.6 rr.8 42-6 52.0
0.06 0 0.t7 0.86
0.04 0 0.23 t.tz

ll t2
1,200 2,33t

7 .5 29.r
36.4 18.3
0.2r 1.60
I .31 17.75

9'8
20.0
0.49
t.l5

19. 7
4.2
4.68

12.00

0-4
9.9
0.04
0.r0

14.8
4-l
3.61
s,25

6'3
16. I
o.39

l00tl
95005022t

I
36

70:t2
223 0 ttt 128

53'5 55'2 23.2 r1.6 37.r 8.3
2.0 1.5 3.r 2.5 2.O r.5

26-75 36.8 7.48 4.ß4 18.55 5.53
16.9 9.28 l0.l 6.02 l16'0 6r.5

0 0.8
46.9 45-O
0 0.02
0 0.05

48-7 75.0
3.2 0'l

l5'20 750.0
83.5 r,700.0

0.9 I '6
19.0 17 -7
0'0ir 0'09
0-03 0.20

0 t.r
o. 6) o.6)

0 0.12
0.r0

63.9 47 .3
0.9 0.9
71.0 52.6
++ 46.3

00
t6.8 16.8
00

0

00
7 -g 7.9
00

0

19.8 10.9 0 25.3
10.9 24.8 20.7 20.7 ..
l-82 0-44 Q t.22

39.8 0
68.0 68.0
0.58 0
4.46

8.tr 75-t
1.3 1.3
6.53 57 -7

5O.4 ++

41.0 0
4'l¡ 4'ft
9.14 0

70.3

6.6 0
0'8 0.8
8.25 0

63.5

2'8 0
20.9 20-9
o.13 0

13.3 4.2 42.7 4-4
7.4 4.5 5.8 4.0
r.79 0.93 7 .35 r .r0
r.l3 0.23 9.92 r.43

0'5 0 7-2 21.0
9.r 4.9 13.5 rt.4
0.06 0 0.53 r.84
0.04 0 0.72 2.39

7.5 0-4
4.0 2.3
r.87 0.17

tl.7 1.89

39.8 55.0
6.0 6.6
6.63 8.33

4l-4 92.5

2.4 t .6
15-2 t7.r
o.t6 0.09

00
4.6 4.',à
00
t)0

22.7 35.7 8.1 8.9
14.5 9.0 10.9 ll.5
t.57 3-97 0.74 0-77
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this ratio irr this and other work demonstrates clearly that it is in sor¡e \¡/ay a
tueasure of the extent to which the particular organism is eaten by the frsh

concerned. Whatever the mechauism goveruing the taking of its foocl by the fish,
it will be the habits and physical properties of the food-organism, its size, appear-

ance, taste. etc., rvhich will detertnine holv freely it is eaten. The ratio is therefore
a neasrlre of these properties, aucl for all series of foocl-organisms the ratios
for any particular forms shoulcl stand in the sallte relation to each other, whatever
the proportions in u'hich thet- occttr in the fattna. It has been shorvn in earlier
clisctrssions of this subject (Allen, 1941) that the actual ratios on the other hancl

will var¡' rvith the composition of the fauna. It can be shown that if 41, As, 43,
etc. are the values of the ratio on any standard scale for animals forming P., Pr,
P3, etc. in the fauna, then the forage ratio for every aniural in the fauna is relatecl

to the correspotlding ratio in the standard scale by the ratio 1 : ãAP. It follows
from this that as the proportion in the fauna of animals rvith relatively high ratios

increases the forage ratios of the indiviclual fortns as cletermined from that par-
ticular fauna will decrease. When the trout have reached sufficient size to be able

to eat cased cacldis larvae freely, ancl when the larvae thetnselves are lalge enough

to be attractive to the trout, the relative values of A for these larvae are increased;

>AP therefore increases and the actual forage ratios of the forms rvhose availability
and attractiveness to the trout have not altered are decreased. It is probably this
effect which causes the forage ratio of Deleatid,iu,nt, to decrease during the sumnrer

despite the absence of any significant change in the size or habits of the nyrnphs.

Sinrilarly lvhen in Novernl¡er and f)ecetnber the larvae of Helicoþsyclt,e ancl

Pycnocentrodes reach the size at rvhich they are freely eaten. the value of ãAP
increases again and the forage ratios of such fortns as Sericostomatid type "C"
which have re¡rrained at the same level of availability and attractiveness are reduced.

Further analysis of these relationships would reqtrire the development of nreans

whereby the extent to which a particular fortl was eaten could be studied without
the conrplication of the fluctuations caused lly the changes in the cornposition and

characteristics of the rernainder of the fauua. There appear to be two means of
approach to this problern; in an earlier paper (Allen, l94la) an attempt was made

to defrne the "absolute availability" of every potential food-organism; this was

defined as "the proportion of the population which in a typical habitat would be

visible to and of suitable size ancl taste to be eaten by a fish of the species under
consideration if the frsh had the whole area under observation." If meatls could be

clevelopecl of assessing directly the cornbined effect of the various factors upon

which this absolute availability would clepend, this would provide a very valuable

¡eference scale lvith which forage ratios could be comparecl. At present, however,

a tnore practical rnethod seems to be to compare the forage ratios with some

cornparable quantity whose absolute value is likely to retnain constant from one

conrparison series to another. Such a basis for comparisou woulcl be provided by

the forage ratios in successive series of a food animal which appears unlikely to

lrave changecl significantly in its availability or attractiveness from one series to

the next. Such a reference animal must have at least the following properties;

it must be reasonably abundant ancl be eaten sufficiently freely to occur in large

enough numbers in both faunistic collections and stomach contents to keep sampling
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errors to a minirnum; it must retnain at about the same level of abundance through-
out the periocl of observation so as to avoid effects due to any non-linearity in tlre
relation betr,veen the proportions in food ancl fauna; it rnust not undergo any
signifi.cant changes in average size cluring the periocl and should preferably be

present at all tirnes in a good range of sizes; it should not undergo an¡r significant
changes in habit cluring the period; it shouid not be gregarious as this r,vould
greatly increase sanrpling errors. There is, in the Horokiwi fauna, only one group
u'lrich cornplies even approxirnately lvith these requirements. This is Deleati,clùmt
u'hich does horvever appear to fill the requirements sufficiently rvell to nrake it
r,r'orth rvhile to examine the possibilities of the technique. Tables 46 and 47 there-
fore show for each month the relative forage ratio of each of the four Trichoptera
larvae when compared with Deleatíd,i'u,m. The seasonal changes are very sirnilar
to those for the original forage ratios although the range of variation for each

form is considerably extendeci. It is interesting to note, however, that the reiative
forage ratio for Sericostomaticl type "C" develops a double peak which corresponds
more closely to the flat top of the size curve than did the sharp single peak of
the original forage ratio curve. When it is considered that this method has iutro-
duced a second set of sampling errors b1' ¿¿¿'u* those for Deleoti,climtt' to those
obtainecl for each of the Trichoptera, it is surprising that more irregularities do
not appear.

Tables 46 and 47 show that the five tnaiu foocl animals made up at least half,
anrJ generally betlveen 85 per cent. and 95 per ceut., of the total stornach contents
in every month. The other anitnals, even though abundant in the fauna, occurred
in the stomach contents in relatively srnall nutnbers, ancl consequently the sarnpling
errors involvecl in the cletermination of their forage ratios are comparatively liigh.

In the preceding paragraphs the results of all zorles have been grouped together
without regarcl for cliffererlces in the composition of the fauna, but it is also
clesirable to exarninc the effect of such differences on the lorage ratios. In order
to reduce sampling errors as much as possible, rvhile subdivicling the clata accord-
ing to zorles, it is necessary to group the results of several months together. Since
very pronouncecl variations with time occur, grouping has to be restricted to the
extent which is possible witl-rout allowing the seasonal changes to interfere with
the effects clue to other causes. It appears in consequence that the data can be
most satisfactorily grouped into six-month periods, centred on mid-surnmer and
micl-winter respectively. The first of these corresponds as closely as is placticable
with the period r,vithin which the Trichoptera larvae have their maximurn ratio,
u'hile the winter periocl corresponcls to the Trichoptera minimurn. Table 48 there-
fore shor.vs the mean forage ratio for all components of the fauna listecl in
Appendix I in each zone 1n each six-month periocl. The only forms omitted are
the pupae of. Pyctr,ocentrod'es and Sericostomatid type "C" and of Simuliidae,
none of rvhich \r'as ever recorded in the stomach contents, Examination of the
table shows that none of the forms which vary in abundance in different parts
of the stream, sttch as Helicoþsyche and Sericostornatid type "C," which are most
numerous in the upstream zones, or Parnidae and Potawoþyrgus, which are most
abundant downstream, shows any correlatecl pattern in the local distribution of
their availabilit¡' factors. The table therefore includes mean forage ratios for each
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form; these are the simple averages of the values found for that six-month period
in the five zones. All determinations based on percentages in the bottonr 'fauna
of less than 1 per cent. are markecl with an asterisk (*) since in these cases the
small number found in the samples may leacl to large sarrpling errors. They have
however been included in the averages unless they are very different from other
cornparable values. The felv divergent values which have been omitted frorn the
averages are italicized in the table.

T¡urn 48. The forage ratios of each of the main constituents of the bottom fauna in each zone
in each six-months period. The asterisk (*) indicates that the value is based on a botton:
fauna percentage of less than 1 per cenjs;,jå"_t:X:s in italics have been onitted from the

Foo¡ AN¡uer, Zone
1939 Yr¡n-c¡,,rss

Oct.39- Apr.40- Oct.40- Apr. 41- Oct, 41.
Mar. 40. Sept. 40. I\far.41. Sept.41.

Pn'e-1939 Y¡.rn-cl,rss¿s.
Apr. 40- Oct. 40- Apr. 41-
Sept. 40. Mar.41. Sept. 41.

Hyd.roþsycha I
II

III
IV
v

Mean

r 'ós

tlàs

1.39 0.61 0.20
o.20 0.12

0 1.80. 0.11.
0,08 0.12+ 0.06
o.25 1.00 0.10
0.43 0.?5 0.72
7'76+ 4.80* O.72*

o'44r 1.27
11.37t 2.Zgr 0.87+
2.00+ 3.75+ O.27.
1.37i 3.33* 0.56+
4,t2 2.52 0.62

0. o'75*
0t 0.12+o* o*

.. 0* 0t
0* o+
0 0.17

o.25r 0.35 0.08
0.28 0'73

0 0.16 0,62
o 0.41 0.40
0'01 0.04 0.74
0'06 0.25 0.51
0* o'70 1'471

3.47 4.40
0r 0.13 z.LO
0.33* o.92 t4'34
0 0.15 3.4?
0.08 1.07 3.16
0* 2.00* 10,5+

2.62 0'96
0 1.66 0.93
O 2.56 0 cl2
0 0.04 0.36
0 t.76 0.59
o.32 2.21 8.13

L.?t 6.96
0 1.16 1.13
0.13 2.90 7.64
0.02 0.06 1.84
o,tz t. +L 6't4
0. 1.00r o.L?t

1.40 0.33r
0r 3.33* 2,67+
L.25'' 3.0O+ 1.33*
o 1.07 0.80t
0.31 1.96 t.OZ

16.45 3.86 0.17
3.11 O.40

22.15 4.91 1'67
8..O2 2.46 2.83
8.25 4.26 1.18

13.72 3.68 t'25
1.00* 0r
2'001 0+

0+ 2.60 0.16
2.00* 1.00* 0
2,00+ 1,33+ or
1'00 7.?7 0.08

o.3,q0.06f 1.43r
0+
0.40
0. 95
0'35
3 .00*
3.00i 1.11.

22.00j
2.OO. r.44.

0'15
0 .44r
0.50f
1.33r
o.50r
0,58

2.50r
a ,Ðqa
1 .00r
3.25.
0.50t
1.6S

01
0.331
o.
or
0t
o.07
o
0.04
o.72
0'19
o.l8
0.11

46.60
34.80
5.64

74.20
9.06

22'ffi
1'00r
2.59
5.86
0.98
1.51
2.38

o.46
0-44
0'30
1.06' 0.26
o.62

10.00.
0.
9.33.

15.50f
22.20.
11.41

r.65
r.8B
o.45
2.03
0.88
L-97

7.47
o,57 0
0.50+
o.1õ 0'04
0 0.84
0'54 0.29

0. 14.
00.
0.17t
o.17. 0r
0. 0+
0.10 0

0.
0.66+ 0r
0.
0. 0i
o.0.11 0

0.861,74 0.o8
0.73o.?s 0.850.48 0.02o'81 0'10
o.57.7,86 57.70r
6'0410.60 17.83t2-L4 750.0.7.44 165.O

1.00r1.19 0
0.580.6? 1.â8o'08 0.090.70 0.4s

r3.4S5.56 0
1.t75.85 4,200.48 05.81 1.40

o'26+0.501 0
9.00t0.26. 1.00r3.50. 0ì2.70 0.33
t-73o-27 0.88
0.77o.22 0-r7O.7'Ð 4.400.75 1.82

Rhyacophilidæ larvæ I
II

III
IV
v

I\[ean

Rhyacophilidæ pupæ I
II

III
IV
v

l\{ean

Hclí,coþqtchc I
II

III
IV
v' I\fean

Olínga latvæ I
II

ilI
IV
v

l\{ean

Sericostonratidæ l I
Type "C" larvæ II

III
IV
v

Mean

Pycnoccntrodas lewæ I
II

III
IV
v

Mean

Colnbuúscus I
II

III
IV
v

Mean

D¿l¿øtidiøm I
II

III
IV
v' l\fean

Leptoperlidæ I
II

III
IV
v

I\fean

o.02 0
0
o'10
0.06
0. 11

6.00r
3.50

or
0t
0t
0r

U

0.3?

48. 00
82.87.

203 .00+
r10.5r
31'00.

0 .14
0.07
0.14
o-72
0.2?

o'2t
0.08
o-32
L.07
o-97
0.41

0.25
0
0+

127

0ù

0

o 
jó¿

olôz
lt1 .00.
57.00 t27'67+

55.46

ea lör

o.ór

o lss

oi io

0

ols¿*

o liz

'.'3.00* 0
9.00r
2.46

o.41
0.89
2-52
1.86
1.69
L.47

0*
0f
o:lu

o.ir

0

oläz

0

o lir
0r 0.0* o*0.r4 0.70
1 .õ0'| o. +0+ 0r0.33 0.18 +
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Fooo Ar¡¡v¡r. Zoxn. Oct' 39-
I\far. 40.

1939 Y¡rn-cr.lss.
.{pr. 40- Oct. ;t0- APr' 41- Oct' {1.
SCpt. 40. l\Íar.41. Sept. 41.

Pnp-1030 Y p,r n'cLASSES'
Apr. 40- Oct. 40- APr. 41-
Sãpt. 40. Ifar. 41. SePt. 41.

F¿rnidæ imagiucs

Parnidæ larvæ

Chirouomidæ larvæ '. I
II

III
IV
v

Mean

Chironc¡ruidæpupæ.. III
III
IV
V

lfean

Siuruliidæ larvæ I
IT

III
IV
v

llfe¿u

Other Diptera larvæ I.II
III
IV
V

ilIean

Potømoþyrgus

Ohgocbaeta .. r
II

III
IV
v

Mean

Numbcr of Êsh

fotal

0.0¿ 0
0.36 0.o1
o 0.10
0.07 0.33
o 0.10
o.09 0.11

0.19 0
o.27 0.06
or 0.
o.l1t 0i
0.50* 0*
o'?t o.01

1.00* 0t
o0+

0 ..
0'02 0
0 ..
00
00
00
0 ..
00
0.¿5
0.01
o0
0.06 0

o ..
0.02 0
0+
0r
0+
o0
0t
0. 0l

I0.0*
II

III OT O*
IV O+v .or

l\fean 0 O

,. I 0 0+
II .. O

IIIOO
M0+
v 0.01 0

itean O 0

16.50+
3 .50f
B .50.
+

4.50.
7,00+

0+
o:.

0i'
0

0
0
0
o
0
0

0.ö0
6.00*

s. oOt
0.
3.65

0+

0.
0

0
001
0
0
0
0

(.1

o
0
or
0
0

0'01
0
o
o
0
0

0
0
0+
0+
0*
0

0t
0

11.50+

0
;15.0+
73 .0f
?9. I

i
t-
-l-
+
+

0
0
0*
0t
o.11
0.0¿

0È
o.1¿

{.} 06

ur
0i

+
-1-

2.00*

6i'
0ù
0r
o.50

o

o
0
0
o

0*
0+
or
o

0r
or
0

44
0
1

41
1ri

., I
II

III
IV
V

l[ean

I
II

III
IV
V

Mean

.I
II

III
IV
v

0r+o.33 +
:.

o

or
o.
o.
o+
2 .00t
o.40

0'66
16.68*
35'00+
9.O0*
2'67+

12.80

0*

0
o.Oti
o. 1{
0'9¿
0.1ô
0. 32

o;' 6i' ::
000
0+ 0 ,.
0* 0.19* 0.
0+ 0.20t
0+ 0r 0*
o+00.
o 0.06 0

0.20* 0
o. 0.11*
0. 0.17.
0.33i 0r
0+o
0.11 0.06

0.09* 1.83
o,20 4.08
0.36 8.09
2-O$ 17.33+
o,21 6.48
o.5Ð 7'51

o.25
3.00 23.90f
2.58
6.40 1.00t
o'44 2.67.
2.53 9.19

o.óz
o.
o+
0.0¿

0 ..
orÈ 0t
7'00r
0+ 0.
0. 0.
00

50
7ao Z
70

122
12

0+

o'is
0*
0f
0'04

(,
0t
0.
0*
ot
0

ti
1.O

6
tì
4

0

0
1
0

0
0*
0r

si'
0

I
1ó

L2
a

0i'
0*
0'02

1_6

46
18
31
t7

0
o+
0+
0+
0+
0

ot
B5
10
10
11

r loO" si'
2.00* 12'00*

1.oo 4:00

o.oo.
2.00r
4.003
2-20

0r 0.09
0t

128 43

In earlier work ou the foocl of yourlg sahnon it rvas suggested that the animals

of the bottom fauna could be divided into four categories according to their

fora.ge ratios, and that these categories also clivicled the animals according to

theii habits and appearance. The categories used were: high ratios of 2.0 or more:

lnedium, 0.5 to 1.5: low, less than 0.5: and zero. These categories can be effectivell'

appliecl to tl-re present results with the acldition of certain subdivisions rvhich arise

iio¡r, t¡" much greater size range of the fish studied and from the additional
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seasollal effects which occrlr in this instance. The follorving categories seem to be

appropriate:

1. Ratio high (greater than 2.0) at solne periocl cluring the life of the fish.

(a) Very high for yourlg fish, but falling rapidly to very lorv values
thereafter; includes Chironomiclae and Simuliidae.

(b) High for young fish but falling to moderate values thereafter;
includes Deleotidium ancl probably Rhyacophilidae lan'ae.

(c) Low oÍ zero at first but rising to high levels for frsh in their seconcl

and later years; these may be subdividecl into:-
l1) Value, ollce risen, rernains high, e.g. Olùtga, Potanto-

þyrgtts aucl pethaps Latia.

(2) Seasonal fluctuations occur; these ma¡t be due to size

clranges in the food-organism, as in Helicoþsyche,
Pycnocentt'od,es and Sericostomatid type "C," or to the
virtual absence of the food-organisms from both fauna
and food at certain seasons, as in Parnidae imagines.

2. Ratio moderate (0.5 to 1.5).
The main forms occurring irr this gl'oup are Hyd,roþsyclt,e larvae ancl

Leptoperlidae nyrnphs, The former would appear to have more or less
constant values throughout life, while the latter sholvs a decrease in
the older frsh. Coloburiscerc nray also belong in this grotlp.

3. Ratio lor,v (0 to 0.5) at all times.
This includes Rhyacophiliclae pupae, Parniclae larvae, other Diptera
larvae and Oligochaeta.

\Mhen the characteristics of the animals fallirrg into these categories are con-
siderecl, they appear to have certain features in common apart from their taxonomic
position. The animals in Group 1 which are eaten freely at some tirne in the life
of the fish are all forms rvhich nonnally live on the exposed surfaces of stones
and plants, aucl most of them are active in their habit.s or conspicuous in their
¿lppearance, or both. Those in Groups la and 1b, which are eaten most freely by
small fish, are soft-bodiecl, unprotected fonns, ancl those eaten by the snrallest fish
are particularly small animals. On the other hand, the animals which are more
freely eateu by the larger frsh are all protected either by shells or by built-up
cases. The animals in Group 2 which are less freely eaten tencl to be rather less
active in their habits and to live more in crevices and under stones. The Group 3

animals, which are rarely if ever eaten, incltrde mainly lturrowing forrns which
would normally be inaccessible to a fish like the trout, which in stony streanrs
usually feeds on the surface of the stream bed rather than by grubbing into it.
The general results therefore support the principles which have been set out in
previous Papers; that the exteut to rvhich any particular food-organisrn is eaten
depends prirnarily or1 the extent to lvhich it.s appearatlce ancl habits rnake it
visible to the trottt, ancl that the larger the trout the rnore freely does it eat the
larger animals, and those protected by harcl shells or cases,
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Although it appears that the extent to rn'hich each type of animal in the bottorn
fauua is eaten depends upon its availability to the fish, the data as presented above
provide no inclication as to lvhether the frsh are actually feeding at random on the
animals which are visible, and available to thern, or whether the fish are by some
mealls exercising selection from among these animals. It is for this reason that
it has been considerecl preferable in the present case to use the purely descriptive
terur "forage ratio" for the ratio between proportion in food and proportion in
fauna, rather than the term "availability factor" lvhich has irnplications as to the
mechanism leading to the differences in the ratio for different food animals.

In a previous study of the feeding habits of young sahnon (Allen, I94Ia) it
n'as shorvn that the proportional composition of the stomach contents tended to
change as the number of animals in it increased. At first the average percentage
made up by the most numerous animal decreased, and it was shown that the curve
closely follolvecl that rvhich rvould occrlr if the fish u'ere feeding at random. Beyond
a total of about five animals in the stomachs, ho'ivever, the proportion of the most
nulnerous animal increasecl again, and frnally appeared to level off at values between
8O per cent. and 90 per cent. This effect u'as ascribecl to selection by the fish
of a particular food-organism rvhen they had been feeding for sorne time. A rather
sinrilar effect has recently been found by Burnet (in press) to occur in the New
Zealand eel, Attgr,tíIla diefiertba¿hü. In the work on sahnon advantage was taken
of this effect to eliminate those fish which had apparently been exercising selection,
ancl the ratio then cletermined from the stomach contents of frsh containing only
a few animals was consiclered to be principally a measure of the availability of the
various aninrals to the fish and coulcl therefore be appropriately termed the
"availability factor."

Tn¡r,o 49. The variatiou in the percentage of the dominant or most numerous animal with the
total number or animat' 

iti.tt; Jff"tråb'iå"11i'ff'Tlï t'l'"xtpnftelv 
ror two parts or the

Year-
class Period.

6-
1. 2-5. 10.

Total Number of Animals in Stomach.11- 2r- 31- 4r- 57- 7r- 101-20. 30. 40. 50. 70. 100. gffi. 207.

193S Oct.39-
Juue 40

July 40-
Oct. 41

1Ð38and Total
earlier

Number of ûsh 2

Percentage dominant .. 100

Number of fish 2
Percentage dominant .. 100

Nuobcr of fish , . 0
Percentage dominant .. .,

2927341610720120
89 82 80 84 86 80 62 55

72 28 26 24 2t 26 41 40 16
64 62 58 50 5t 61 64 61 59

466561811915
ã1 67 64 47 5{ 57 61 63 70

Since it is clearly clesirable to distinguish if possible between the effects due to
random feeding and those due to selection, the data obtained from the Horokiwi
trout have been exatnined by the methods described above. The results are shown
in Table 49. Close examination of the data showed that a somewhat abrupt change
took place during the first winter and that the average percentage made up by the
most numero¡.ls food-organism in the stomachs was very much higher before this
time than it r,r'as flt any time afterwards. This change occurred almost simultane-
ously with the appearance of the Trichoptera larvae among the food of the trout.
It is probably due to the fact that after the addition of the Trichoptera the food
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available to the trout consists of a number of more or less equally abundant forms,
while before that time it tends to be dominated by only one or two groups. On
account of this change the data derived from the 1939 year-class have been divicled
at the end of June, 1940, into two parts, The data for the 1938 and earlier year-
classes, being derived entirely from older fish, have been treated as a whole. The
table shows that in the young trout the proportion of the most numerous animal
drops rapiclly at first, and thereafter is relatively stable at about 80 per cent. ancl
that changes similar to those founcl in the salmon do not occur. The few fish
r,vith more than 50 animals in their stomachs had a much lor,r'er percentage of the
clominant form, but there lvere so few of them that this may have been a chance
effect. The older frsh shorv rather different results; after an initial rapid decline
the percentage continues to decrease more slowly until it is a little under 50 per
cent. in fish rvith 31-40 animals in their stornachs; thereafter it rises again and
finally becotnes steady at about 62 per cent. It is evident however that the great
majority of fish in both age-groups have stornach contents rvhich are very similar
in composition. Whether seiection has played a part in the process, or whether
it has been clue solely to random feecling, there appears to be no possibility of
dividing the tnaterial into tu'o parts and so atternpting to isolate the availability
and selection effects by the methods which could be applied to the young salmon.
The forage ratio is therefore simply a means of describing the final result of all
the factors which determiue the extent to rvhich any particular food animal is
eaten by the trout.

Tables 47 and 48 shovv clearly that there is one form rvhich gave llluch higher
forage ratios than any of the others. This was Olinga, which regularly gave values
of 50 or lÌlore for the older trout. Two other forms which occurred so rarely in
the faunistic collections as to be omitted from the tables were also sometimes
found in considerable numbers in the trout stornachs; these were the small anrphipod
Paraca.llioþe, whicb, was freely eaten by trout in their first few months. and a

Trichopteralarva, apparently closely relatecl to Olinga, which was frequently found
in the stomachs of olcler trout.

General observations suggest that all these three forms, which were relatively
scarce in the shingle of the stream bed where the faunistic collections were made.
were much more common in cress ancl fringing grasses along the margins of the
stream which were not examined in the quantitative faunistic work, ancl that the
trout were obtaining them from this source. In the studies made on the food of
young salmon in England and Scotlancl (Allen, 194Ia), it was also found that
one group of animals yieldecl peculiarly high availability factors; these were the
Hydroptilidae larvae, which were very scarce in the faunistic collections, but
freqtrently yielded availability factors greater than 100. ft seemed likely in that
case also that the faunistic sampling methods which were usecl clid not give an
adequate indication of the abundance of this particular f orm.

The forage ratios in this work have been basecl on fauuas which have the
estimated Írean composition for the whole of the zone concerned, inclucling an
allowance for the proportion of each type of water in the zor7e. A feeding trout
however had before it not a fauna of the composition shown in the table, but one
appropriate to the particular type of water in which it was feedir-rg, and it has been
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shown that some of the animals of the bottom fauna differ corrsiderably in their
abuudance iu waters of different types. The forage latio, as determined above,
cloes horvever provicle a nleasrlre of the extent to rvhich the u'hole population of
a foocl anitnal in a zone is preyecl upotl by tr.out.

In previous sections of this paper nruch attention has been given to the study
of the probable errors of the various estinrates lvhich have been rnade. In the
present sectiou such an attetnpt rvoulcl be exceeclingly complex, because not only
are sampling errors being introclucecl in both the faunistic studies ancl in stomach
contents, but also the clata are, particularly in the latter case, \¡ery irregular, due
to variations iu the numbers of fish avaiiable for examination, and especially to
the very variable nunrbers of anirnals preserlt in the stotnachs of the fish. An
inclication of the reliability of the results can horvever be gained from Table 48.
This indicates that the fluctuations due to sampling errors or unicleutified effects
which occur frotn zone to zonc within pcriocls in rvhich there is no urajor change
âre generally small cornpared with the clifferences u'hich occur between different
foocl animals, or lvhich arise frorn grolvth of eithcr fisl-r ol foocl animals. The
consistenc), of the results seelns therefore cluite sufficient to allorv considerable
confideuce to be placecl in thesc inter-specific ancl growth differences. The rather
erratic results obtained at the encl of the periocl of observations, and particularly
in Septenrber aud October. 1941, are probably mainly due to increased sampling
errors arising from the small nutnber of fish which could be obtainecl for
examination.

(c) Gravimetric Results

While the numerical methocl provicles a useful technique for examining the
extent to which the various auimals of the bottom fauna are eaten by trout, it is
less satisfactory for studying the lelation between the amount of foocl taken and
the rate of growth and the productivity of the trout population. For this purpose
the deternrination of the weight of food found in each stomach is preferable,
since it is less subject to variations clue to clifferences in the size of the individual
food-organisms. 'Io obtain these data, the contents of each stomach were dried
ancl weighecl by the urethods describecl above. Where a particular organism
appeared of special significance it rvas lveighecl separately, but normalll' 6u1t ,n.
total weight of the stonrach contents rvas recorclecl.

Although the stonrach contents of the Horokiwi trout consisted rrainly of the
invertebrates of the bottorn fauna they also incluclecl surface foocl ancl small fish.
Surface foocl rnade ttp less than 5 per cent. of the total number of organisms in
the stomachs, ancl since the animals cotlposing the surface foocl are generally
similar in size to those taken from the bottom fauna the actual rnass of foocl
obtained from the surface is probably also less than 5 per cent. of the total foocl
intake. The uutnber of small fish taken forms an everl smaller proportion, being
about 0.06 per cent. of the organistns in the stomachs of trout olcl enough to be
feeding on stnall fish. This figure horvever gives a misleacling impression of the
significance of this l<incl of food. About 5 per cent. of the trout exanrinecl in or
after September of their seconcl year containecl small fish. ancl the estimatecl live
weight of the foocl fish averagecl about 0.74 per cent. of the weight of the trout.
It lvill be shorvn later that iu trout tn'o years or more in a.g'e the estimatecl live
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r.veight of the stomach contents is generally betvr'een 0.1 and 0.2 per cellt. of the

weight of the trout. Those rvhich had eaten smaller fish hacl therefore, ou the

average, about five tirnes as rntrch foocl in their stotnachs as those which had been

feeding on the bottorn fauna or at the surface. Although the samples are too small

to have any great significance, the most probable estimate of the proportion of
small fish by weight in the total stomach contents of Horokiu'i trout of two years

or more is therefore:
5x5

e5+5x5

or approximately 20 per cent. This can also be considered as an estimate of the

proportion of small fish in the f ood consumed by the older trout, but since it seems

very probable that the tiire for passage through the stomach will be greater for
the relatively large fish than for the invertebrates, 20 per cent. is likely to be a
nraximal estimate of the proportion of stnall fish in the food consumed. The final

conclusions are therefore that the food of Horokirvi trout consists in the first two

years of at least 95 per cent. of bottom fauna and less than 5 per cent. surface

food; in later years it consists of at least 75 per cent. bottom fauna, less than

20 per cent. small fish ancl less than 5 per cent. surface food. In view of the

magnitucle of the errors which have been shown to occur in the estitnates of the

trout ancl bottorn fauna populations, it is eviclent that at least the surface food

can be ignorecl in considering the relation betweeu the atuount of food taken by

the trout and the supplies available.

Consideration rnust also be given to variations in the atnount of food in the

stomachs of the trout in different parts of the streaur and at different ages. The

results of analysis for these effects are sulrlrnarizecl in Tables 50 and 51, and the

conrbined results for all zones are plotted in Fig, 13.

It is evident from the tables that there are l1o regttlar differences of signifrcaut

size between the amounts of foocl taken by the fish in the different zones, although
there are random variations due to the snrall size of the samples, ancl the large

indiviclual differences among the fish. There are, on the other haud, very definite

variations with time. The dry weight drops rapidly from an initial value of over

50 p,p. 104 to about 15 by the midclle of the first rvinter; it rises again to a peak

of about 25 early in the following summer, and then declines again, The results

for the older fish show that the alternation betvveeu summer nraxima ancl winter
minima continues throughout life.

It has been shown that the nature of the food of the Horokirvi trout changes

during the tife of the frsh. It consists at first entirely of unprotectecl, soft-bocliecl

forms, but towards the end of tlre frrst year the trout begin to feed increasingly on

animals with protective shells and cases, particularly Trichoptera larvae; these

dominate the food during the first half of the second summer, but are afterwarcls
gradually replaced by soft-bodied fornrs; in later years there is a regular alterna-

nce of Trichoptera larvae in stlmnrer and of the
ft-bodiecl fortns in winter. It is obviotts that, after
in the drl' 1r.¡*nt of stomach contents coincicle rvith
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T'tsrE 50' The mean dry weight and estimated wet weight of the stomach contents of the fish of the l9J9 year-class taken in each month; results
expressed in parts pèr 10,000 of the live weight of the ñsh.

1930.

Sept. Oct, Nov. Dec.
1940.

Jan, Feb. Mar. Apr. May.June.July.Aug.Sept, Oct. Nov.Dec.
1941.

Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. I\lay,June.July, Aug. Sept. Oct-

I Nurnber of ûsh
Wet weight

III Number of ûsh

Wet rveight

III Nu¡nber of ôsh

Wpt weight

IV Number of ûsh
Wet weight

V Number of fish
Wet rveight
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0
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Total Number of fish 1 0 5i z
Wet weight ZZ4 146 S6
Dry rveight 56 B4 Zz

d
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lìlcunn 13. The yariatiorr in the amount of food in the stomachs of fish of the 1939, ancl the

1938 ancl carlier, ¡'car-classes; the clry ancl rvet weights of foocl are both expressecl 4s

wt. of food
101 x

wt. of fislr

ì939 YEAR.CLASS

I938 AND EARLIER
YEAR.CLASSES
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Taet,o 51. -l'he ureau dry weight aud estimatecl
of the 1938 and previous yea::-classes taken in

parts per 10,000 of the

u'et lueight of the stotrraclt
each tluee-month peliocl;
live u'eight of the fish.

#

contents of the fish
results expressed in

1940.
Jr.rly-Sept. Oct,-Dec.

1941.

Jan.-i\Iarch. Apr.-June. Julri-Oct,

Number of ûsh

Dry lveight
Wet weight

c).o

t4
t9

3l
25
o.)

t1
6

I4

I
I

l0

I
úa)

TD

the periocls when the trout are feeding predorninantly on cased Trichoptera
larvae. This suggests that the,se peaks are clue to the presellce in the stqmachs

of relatively large quantities of hear¡), inclige.stible tnineral tnatter. For the p\rpose

of studying the relation between f oocl suppl)' ancl the growth and proclttction o\ß-thq

trout, the amount of utilizable food in the stourachs is of greater significance thau 
)

is the total dry weight, which inclucles the mineral uratter. An approxiniation of /
the utilizable foocl, which also pennits clirect comparisous to be uracle rvitli clata (
already set out for the bottom fauna, can be obtainecl by converting tlie dry \
weights into the wet weights of the actual living organistns u'ithottt shells or cases,

ancl the conversion factors given in Tal¡le 19 provicle a means of cloing this. To make----

the conversion, the contents of each stonlach rvere considerecl incliviclually. ancl a

conversion factor r,vas worked out accorcling to the relative antottttts of the clifferent

types of organisms presetlt. Since the size range of each typc in each stomach had

been recorded. it was possible to mal<e this estimate on the ltasis of relative bulks

of the different types rather than on tlieir relative nuurbers. The conversion factor
cleterminecl in this way was then appliecl to the recorclecl dry u'eight of each

stomach contents to give an approximate wet u'eight of actual organisms. The
means of these lvet weights are incluclecl in Tables 50 and 51 ancl plottecl in Fig. 13.

While the general trencl is similar to that shown by the clry rveights. the peak in
the second sumrner has completeh' disapl>earecl, ancl those in the later 1's¿¡s are

reduced to relatively small proportions. The wet-weight curve sho'uvs an obvious

resemblance to the instantarieous grorrvth rate cttrve r,r'hich is plottecl against the

same time-scale in Fig. 9. This close correlation betrveen aurount of foocl in the

stomachs ancl growth rate is similar to that u,hich has elsewhere been shown to

occur (Allen, 194Ib) in the fresh-water stages of the Atlantic saltnou, although

the Horokiwi trout grow almost continuously, rvhile the sahnou shor,vecl stl'ong

seasonal changes. The dry rveights of foocl founcl in the trn'o species lvheu gror,ving

at the same rate are also very sirnilar. rvhile the clry weights of foocl fottncl in the

stomachs of adult bror,vn trout irr Winclertllere in Englancl (Allen. 1938) hacl

monthly means ranging between 7 ancl 30 p.p. 10a r,vhich col'respollcls closely to
the figures founcl for adult trout in the Horokiwi.

If conclusions are to be clrarvn as to the relation betr,r'eeu the average amount

of food in the stomachs and the total atnouut consumed in a clay, it is necessary to
cletermine 'rvhether thele are any diurnal chauges in the atnottut in the stotnachs

corresponding to daily feeding rhythms. The collections of fish were norlnally taken

at any tirr-re between 9 a.m, ancl ririclnight according to the particular circumstances
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of the clay's u'ork. The collections therefore represent a lnore or less random
'series of satnples drau'u from the various times of cla.v ancl night betq,een these
limits. Since the tinre of capture of each fish u,as recor.decl, lt is poJsille to cletermi'e
the average amottnts of foocl in fish taken in clifferent parts of the day. Frorn the
t'esttlts giveu earlier it is evident that the sanrples from all zones can 6e safely
groupecl, but that oull' ¿ limitecl aurount of seasonal grouping is perrnissible. In
Table 52 therefore the mean estimatecl u,et rveight of foocl in l9S9 y"^r-class
fish is shott'n for each three-hour periocl, the results being groupecl for all zones
into three-tlrouth iutervals. No clefinite pattern is apparent in the results, a'd the

Trrere 52. The estimated rvet weight of foocl ir-r the stornachs of
each three-hour period in rvhich toilectio's *ãt" it-tåã";-"risults

shuw sc¡raratel¡,.

fìslr
f or'

of the 1939 ¡,s¿¡-6lass in
each three-month periocl

Period. Tine.
9.00- 12.o0- lõ.00_ r8.00_

12.00. 15.00. 18.00. 21.00.
2r.00-
24.00.

Oct.-Dec., lg39

Jan.-Mar'., 1940

Apr.-June, lg40

Jull'-S"n,., trn'

Oct.-Dec., lg40

Nun-rber of frsh
\\reight of foocl

Number of t,sh
lVeight of foocl

Number of fìsh
\4¡eight of foocl

Number of fish
\\¡eight of food

Number of fish
\\¡eight of foocl

Number of ûsìr
\\reight of foocl

Number of ûsh
\\reight of foocl

Number of fish
\\¡eight of food
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6
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5
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t
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4
I
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I
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I
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2t
Ðl
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6
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I
l8
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i
l7
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27
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20
t5

8
l4

Ð

t6

Jan,-ùIar., Ig4l

Apr.-June, lg4l

Jul-v-Sept., l94l

fish are therefore probably feecling fairly uniformly cluring the day and that part
of the night which l\'¡as observecl. The cnly experimentai study åi tni. probìem
n'hich has been founcl is that of Hoar (1942) who exarninecl the feecling pattern
of yotrng Atlantic salmon (S. sa/ør) and brook trout (Salaelinus fontinãhs). He
founcl that these species normally fecl steaclily cltrring the ciay, but usually took
little foocl between 10 p.m. and 5 a.m., apparently as a result of habit or physiological
rhythms rather than of eltt,irontnental changes. He also founcl that at times an
interruption of feecling occurrecl in the rnicldle of the cla1,; but this was apparently
cltte to the occurrence of high temperatrlres, generally over abou t 20" C, ãt these
times. \Ve have alreacly seen that such high temperatures are not usual in the
Horokiu'i. ancl this' togerther rvith the nature of the results actually obtainecl,
tnakes it unlikely that a similar micl-clay check in feecling occ¡rs in the Horokiwi.
On tlre other hand, the clistribution of the collections cluri¡g the 24 hours was such
that a night check sttclt as Hoar describes r.r,orrlcl not have beerr detectecl. Although

.:
I

35

l3
I

rt t1
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I{oar clicl ¡ot actually rvorl< r'ith S. trtLtttt, he fonncl that this check occurrecl in

tn,o species closely relatecl to it, ancl it thetefore seerrs uot iurprobable that it
l¡a1z ¿156 occrlr in the trout of the Horokiu'ì. If this is the case, the auottuts of

foocl recorclecl in the tables must be taken as those u'hich co1'resPo11cl'to a r'9Je--of

feecli¡g u,¡ich ç,oulcl e¡able the fish to take the u'hoie of theil claily re\niretnents ----

in al¡otrt tu'o-thircls of each 24-hout peliocl'

Apart fro¡r regular cliurlal changes in feecling rate, thele tnay also lle irregular

shorl-terlr cfia¡ges clue to environnrental happeuiugs. Cessatiou of feecling at high

te¡rperatures) as clescril¡ecl lty gonr, s.oulcl bclong to this categor'1', llttt $'e harte

alreãcly seen that this is probably rrnim¡rortant in the Horokiu'i. Iucreases in feecling

rate clue to te¡rporarlr ir..r..ses in the anrourtt of easily accessillle foocl might also

be expectecl to occur. Such conditions nright occtlr $'hett a hatch of Epl-ren-reroptera

or Tiichoptera is taki¡g placc ancl uvnrphs or ptlpac arc clrifting clos'n in large

¡urnbers; a¡cl in times oi floocl. lvhelr both terrestrial ancl aclttatic allimals have

bee¡ clisloclgecl ancl are lteing rvashecl clou,nstreaur. The stourachs exatniuecl in the

corlrse of this u,ork incluclecl a number rvhich containeci clistinct lnasses of emerging

Epheneroptera nymphs u,hich appearccl to havc 'lteen talteu u'ltile a hatch of these

To}ms was in progless. flhe total cluarrtities of foocl in these stotnachs clid not

hos,ever significantl), exceecl thc normal fcir fìsh of that zige ztt that scasotl'

The effect of floocls on feecling habits n,as rrot easily investigatecl, siuce netting

coulcl rarely be carr-iecl out urrcler these conclitions. A single opportunity clicl occtlr,

ho'ever, in statio¡ R II on 29th Octofrer, 1940, u'hen a surall satuple of fish rvas

rettecl whilc the stream vva,s still hig-h ancl colottrccl after a uriuor floocl. These fish,

u,hich cousistecl of four of the I939 )'ear-class. ¿rtrcl otre of the 1938 I's¿¡-class'

averagecl 114 p.p. 101 estimatecl rvct rveight of stourach cotrtetrts. I3y contrast. other

fish tal<en in tite sallte nronth containecl alr average of 30 p.p. 10a for the 1939

vear-class, a¡cl 25 p.p. 10n for olcler flsh. Dcteruriuatiott of f for the cotlparisou

i,etr,r,een con-rposite 
-slrr.lrles 

of all age-gl'orlps talieu ttuder floocl conclitions, ancl

on other clays in the same month, gives a valtte of 5.5i. Thi's is tr'r'ice the value for

a pro¡allility of chance occrrrrellce of 0.01, ancl there is therefore no cloubt that.

i' this insta¡ce at a¡y rate, frsh rvhich hacl been feeciing ttucler floocl conclitions

co¡tai¡ecl cluite abnormal cluantities of foocl. \{any ltlore ollservations âre neeclecl

to cletermirre rvhether this is a normal occttlrence, but the ease rvith u'hich trout

can ofte¡ be caught on worllts or similar baits on the ltotton-r cluring a floocl suggests

that they feecl verv actively at these times.

In orcler to cletermine the clegree of reliabilitl' of the estimates of the urean

amount of foocl in the trout stornachs, the 95 per cent. fic1uciar1' limits have l)eeu

cleternrinecl for the 10 rnontlrly samples of the 1939 year-class rvhich contaiuecl

20 ot mol-e fish. It lryas founcl that tl'rese limits raugecl betrn'eeu -l- 10 per cent. ancl

-+ 30 per cent. of the lnean, u,ith an average valtte of +' 22 pet cent. ; uo Ïegular

trelcls l¡ the range \l¡ere app¿rrcnt. In vieu, of the cousisteucy betu'een the variotts

satnplesittsucces'-sive"to"il-"'theactualfrcluciar')'lirnitsoftheobservationscoulcl
safeþ lte taken as bei¡g less than -r 20 per cent. of the oltservecl values during the

frrst year, a1cl ¡ot yery much greater eveu iu later years, $'helt the sample's were

g'enelallv smaller.
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8. ANGLING RECORDS
(a) Objects and rMethods

The ltrevious sections have presentecl clata regarcling the uutnber and size of

trout u,hich u'ere prociucecl in the Horokiivi cluring the perìod of the investigation.

In orcler to cleternrine the relation betu,eeu this procluctiou and the cluantity r,r'hich

the'angiers \\:ere al¡le to retìlove, it r,r'as necessar): to collect as tnuch clata as possible

regarcling angling effort ancl catches in thc Horokir,r'i. This n,as cloue mainly b1'

the institution of the angling cliar'-1' schenre alreacly clescriltecl. This scheme has

hcen continuecl since tlie encl of thr other stuclies, aucl the resttlts for the 10 seasous

frorrr 1939-40 to 1918-49 l'ill be presentecl in this paper.

A total of 67 anglers have contributecl at variotts times to the lecorcis, although

the number in an1' one seasoll has valieci betu'eeu 4 and 2¿l-. Since little supervision

of the ztngling cliaries u'as possiltle oul-r' apiti:oxiurate clata regarcling the sectious

c,f the streanr in u'hich fìshing rvas clone \\'ere ustlall1' ¿,r^¡1uttle. For'this reasou,

ancl l;ecause anglers often fishecl iu two or llol'e zones in a single ontitig, it is not
possible to present separate angling clata for each zoue. It rvas founcl horvever that
because of the heavilr, overgrowll stretch of u'ater at tl-re junction of Zoues II and

III, ancl because of the 1;osition of the convenient access points, this junctiott was

rn fact a natur¿rl ltounclar¡r for anglers, ancl rvith r-er1' fer.v exceptions the records

coulcl l¡e reliably allocatecl betlveen the parts of the river above and below this
point. It is fortunate that this l¡ounclaly is probably also the tnost siguificant of the

zonal ltounclaries in its relation to such factcirs as terrain, grorvth late of trout,
ancl cornposition of the lrottom fauna. For convcnience iu cliscttssing the resttlts the

tlr,o lou-est zones u,ill in future be jointll'referrecl tcr as the "lou'er r,vaters" ancl

the tht'ee highest zolles as thc "ttpper watcrs."

\\/hile it is clifûcult to assess the completeness of the recorcls obtainecl by means

of the diar¡, schcnle. cver)/ effort u'as tnacle to obtain inforrnatiou about this point,
etncl an estinlate rv¿rs nracle in eacil seasoll lr1' the lnethocls alreacly discussecl of the

probable aniount of fishìng cloner, ancl nuurbcr of flsh cattght, lly ttnrecorclecl anglers.

These antounts are incluclecl in the estimates of total fish ancl fishing effort. It is

believecl that the actual rccorcls for urost seasons r,vere abottt 90 per cent. complete.

In many cases, holvever, the sizes of the inciiviclual fish were onlittecl from the

returns, but there was a progressive itnproveurent in this respect, ancl the proportion

of the recorclecl flsh for u'hich sizes rvere given lose from between 30 per cent.

ancl 40 per cent. for the flrst three seasol1s, until at the encl it r.l'as generally

lretrveen 70 ancl 1@ per cent, -lhe calculations on the size ancl age clistribution of

the total catch have been basecl on the assumption that these were the same for
recorclecl ancl unrecorclecl flsh tal<en uncler the same conditions.

(b) Total Fishing Effort and Crop

Tlre main clata on these matters arc stlnltllarized in Table 53. It is apparent that
the ten seasons mav l-ie cliviclecl into three grotlps according to the amount of

angling effort u,hich \\-as expencled in thetu. flhese changes catr lte linkecl closely

rvith thc inlluerrce of thc recurt r,r-ar. \\¡ar u'ith Gernla11)¡ hacl begun shortly before

tlre 1939-40 frshing seasolr openecl. l¡ut it hacl relatively little effect on angling
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activity cluring the first yeat', aucl it is pro'babie tiiat the aurount oi Àsh retnoved

ivas little if at all belorv that of pre-\\¡ar seasons. The next tlvo years sai,v ouly

a graclual clevelopment of the n'ar effort aucl a corresporldingly slight recluction in
the amount of angling. The outl;reak of u'ar s'ith Japan in Decetnber, 1941, lecl

to an abrupt intensifrcation of the r'r'ar effort, and ll¡t the 1941-42 season its effect

on angling in the Horoliiu'i hacl become very rnarked, The angling effort fell to
about an eighth of the pre-\var level ancl remaiued at the satne lorv intensity for
the 1943-44 and 194++5 seasons. In Augtrst. 7945, \\rar carlte to au encl auci

conclitions gene rall1' began to revert to uormal: corresponclingll' the aurortnt of

angling in the Horol<iu'i rose altruptlf in the follon ing season. attcl afteru'arcls

oscillatecl about the nerv level. This nct' level is noticeably belou. that of the flrst
three seasolls; the clifference is clue merinll' to the abseuce of certaiu s'eek-eucl

resiclents of the Horokirvi valle)' u'ho had fishecl the ,streant yer)¡ regularly in
earlier years; if these local anglers are neglectecl, tlie average total uumber of hours

per season is the sal11e, at 270, for tire flrst tirree seasons, ancl for the last four.

Tr,vo of the rnost clirect \\¡ays in lvhich the lvar influeucecl the atnottttt of angling

rvere the i,vithdrar,val of anglers for service in the arurecl forces, ancl the restriction

of travel, particularll' bv petrol rationing. As an inclication of the influeuce of

recruitment on angling in the \Vellingtou district as a u'hole, Table 53 shorvs

the licence reverlue received by the Wellington Acclimatization Society in each

of the ten seasons. Actual nutnbers of licenccs issued are not available, but there

tvere no changes in licence rates cluring the periocl, ancl chauges in the proportion

of the various t)¡pes of licence rvere probablv small; the changes in reventte clo

therefore give quite a good inclication of the changes in uumbers of licences solcl

frorn season to season. Licence reventle shor,vs variation rvhich is very different

from that sholvn by the Horokiwi angling effort, and u'hich calrnot be corre-

latecl so closely r,vith the obvious rvar-titne cffects; apart from a temporary clrop

in 794I-42, tL'te clecline cloes not coûrlnel1ce until 1943-44 llut then it continues

unttl 194Ç47 ; tb,e abrupt rise cloes not occttr Llntil 1947-48, tlvo years after the

rvar endecl a¡cl o¡e 1'ear a{ter the rise in Horokiwi angling. The local effects on

the Horokiwi therefore do not seem likely to have been clue, to any great extent,

to the direct effects of recruitrnent.

01 the other hancl, the position of the Horokir,vi is such that angling there is

particularly susceptible to variations in the availallility of petrol. The nealest

permanent homes of anglers knolvn to fish the Horokir,r'i r,vere at Plimrnerton,

about three miles froln the nearest part of the streatn, lvhile the great majority

livecl i¡ the niajor resiclential areas of Wellingtou aud the Hutt Valley, about

20 rniles away. The nearest r:ailway statiou is at Plimtnerton, and no bus routes

oL any value pass any tlearer to the valley, and it is therefore practically essential

for any angler fishing the Horokirvi to possess private means of transport. A few

young anglers visit tl-re streanr on bicycles, bttt weil or.er 90 per cent. of the Horo-

kiwi anglers travel b1' private rnotor-car, ancl it is this which makes the effects

of petrol rationing so prolrouucecl. These cffects are ctearly shown in Table 53

in which the arnount of angling in each season is compared with the amount of

petrol available. The amount of petrol is expressed in terms of the number of

stanclarcl coupons rvhich coulcl be recleemecl cluring the fishing season; the value
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1"r'nrD 53. The main data on angling effort and results for the seasons betrveen rg}g-40 ancl 1948-49 for both lorver_and ,pl)er \Maters, a'd forthe rvhole stream; also the amount of petrol available to anglers dgling.each season in terms ãf a standard_ç.""n;;; ¡ l""otãr'iir"t'iË;'petrol wasunrationed during the whole or the majoi part of the season; a-lso anglitgjlicàrr." reverlue receivecl ¡v ifr.-Willirrci;;;'ac tmãiiratir, Sà"i"ty duri'geach season

Lorvre lV,rrpns.

Fish rotal Mean ."."n Yllli-Sn¡sox. Days. Hours. Killed. Weight Weight Per per
(Ib.). (lb.). Hour. Hour.

UppnR Werons,

Fish Total l\{ean Catch
Days. Hours. Iiilled. Vr'eight Weight per

(lb.) (tb.) Hour.

Cov¡lx¡o.

_ Fish Total Mean Catch
Days. Hours. I(ilted. Weight Weight Þei

(llr.) (lb.) Hour.

Under-
sized
Per

Hour,

Under-
sizecl Petrol Anglinc
Per Avail-Rcvãntrã

Hour. able.
c

1939-40 .. c. 150 533

1940-41 .. 124 466

10,11-42 .. 92 329

1942-43 .. 20 64

1943-44 .. 13+ 61

1944-4á .. 2t 60

1945-40 .. 57 3?5

1916-4? .. 113 251

1947-48 .. 37+ r'24

1948 -49 . . 70 179

334 ¿96

275 244

L93 1S5

28 32

19 16

34 34

143 121

10õ 109

60 55

107 98

0.93 0.63 0.11

0.92 0'61 0.70

0.90 0.05 0.91

0'90 0. 49 0.23

0.83 0 . 44 tl. 6ã

1'03 0.57 1.31

0.90 0.48 0.64

1.05 0'49 0.29

0.93 0'50 1.05

0.93 0.68 1.05

16 0.77

11 0'80

3ó 0.s2

1 0.85

:19 0,$1

20 0'75

19 0's9

14 0.?6

18 0.80

36 0.77

1.83 1.30 c. 155

7.27 2.80 72s

0.84 1'3? 107

0.67 0 21

0'56 1'26 28

0'80 0'65 29

0 .tlz 0. 03 (i7

0 .51 1 '65 1,27

1.05 2'7s 48

1'21 7.4+ 88

545 355

478 290

382 236

66 29

13iì (i2

92 60

411 167

29C 123

148 82

225 153

5

5

1ír

1

11À

I

10

14

10+

18

72

t2

53

¿

36

45

24

43

2I

15

4;l

1

4:J

2ß

21

18

qq

46

312 0.89 0 .63 0.48 F-. I,76t

2i¡5 0.91 O.(iz 0.26 tZ l,7t)z

220 0.86 0.(i8 0.98 6 1,51s

33 0.89 0.50 0.22 41 1,79¿

5;-¡ 0 . 90 0. 54 1 .()9 4+ I , l¡!i{

54 0.8ri 0.(i7 0. 87 4ù 1 ,324

143 0'0() 0. 50 0. 66 14 ! ,26i,

123 0.98 0.49 0.s2 F. 1,200

72 0.s9 0.01 1.38 F. 1,910

134 0'87 0.83 7.L4 24 1,946

Total 698 2,442 1,298 1,193 0.96 0'58 0'66 101 336 259 200 0'81 0.83 L.42 709 2,78t 7,5s7 1,401 0.91 0.61 0.76

(rt
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of a coupon variecl accorcling to the size of the car for tvliich it I'a,s issuecl, atlcl

rvas three gallons for meclium-sizecl cars, ancl correspolldingll' more or less for
lalger ancl srnaller cars. The amount of fishing in thc Horokirvi usually follor,veci

closely the variations in the aurount of petrol available. The fact that fishing

contintrecl at a substantial r'ate in I94I-42 although the aurottnt of petrol was

greatly reducecl rvas prol-ialtl1' clue to tu'o uraitl causes; frrst, tlte real intensi-

lìcation of rationing did not begin until Deceurber, I94I, after the tl'o lnost

important angling months on the Horokir.r'i u'ere past; seconclll', the lveek-cucl

resiclents rnentionecl earlier u'ere still flshing the Flolokiu'i, attcl prollably rvere

preparecl to clevote an rlllrlsually high proportion of their available petrol to tirat

Prlrpose.

Tlre unusual aruount of angling recordecl from the upper \\ratel's in I94I-42 ztntl

194344 rvas due to the presence of a single angler lr,ho frshecl this part of tire
strearn l¡oth hard ancl skilfully for those tr,vo seasorts, ;tncl subseclueutly left thc

clistrict.

(") Size of Fish
During the rvhole periocl stuclied the uriuimtttn size limit fixecl by the regulatious

r.e¡rainecl unchangecl at 11 inches. The average r,r'eights recordecl for the variotts

seasolls are therefore trull' comparable, as they rcpreseut the averagc rveight of

all fish caught u'hich exceeclecl the urinimttnr size. A ferv talieallle fish \\¡ere

returnecl, but these formccl a negligible proportion cif the rvhole catch. In Table 53

the clata are expressecl as average ancl total rveights, f.iut anglers \\'ere actually

¿rskecl to lecorcl lengths of frsh rather than u'eights. becattse it u'as llelievecl that

ntorc accrlratr= LetuLns rvottlcl be obtainecl in this tr-ay. -lhe ittstrutnents ttsecl for
nreasuring length-rules ancl tape-ureasttres-clo uot usualll' clevelop rvith agc

the errors rvhich are so frecluent in the spritig-balances ttsecl b1' most auglers for

u,eighing fish. It u'as also ft:lt that those felr, auglers u'ho arc cottteut to give

estimatecl clata rather than acttral ureasttretnents r,r'ottlcl prollal-rly provicle l11ore

accurate lcngths than rveights. The incliviclual lcugth lneastlrelllents lvere convcrrtc:cl

into corresponcling rveights using a conclitiou f¿rctor of l2O, r,r'hich has alreacly

l¡een shorvn to be a tl,pical value for Horokir,r'i trout oi takeable size. The clata

l-.resentecl in Table 53 have been clerived frorn these computecl \\/eights.

The averagc u'eight of fish takelr ltl' uu*t"ts in the lolver s'aters has reuraiuecl

very uniform thronghout the periocl of the observations. The only season in w-irich

the mean lveiglit of an aclecluate saurple of fisli clivergecl appreciablv frour the

nornral vr,as 1946--47, u,hen, for sotne reasoll, the fish u'ere of ttnusttally large

a\¡erage size. The clata for the upper waters are less legttlar; the variations probabl¡'

arise froru trvo causes, the smaller size of the satnples, ancl the greater diversitir

of the population.s fronr il'hich the fish u'ere taken. Although, as has been shcllvtr

earlier, there are sol1le clifferences in grorvth rate aucl ultimate size betrveeu

Zones I ancl II, u'hich together forui the lou'er \\¡aters, they ¿rs not as great as

those ltetr,veen the three zones of the upper lr¡aters. It is eviclent hou,ever that.

cxcept in 1,943--44, u'hen the lorver lt¡ater sautple \\:as very surall, the average size

rvas always lou'er. ancl generally 11r.t.h lorver in the upper u'aters than it u'as

in the lor,ver lvaters.

g
'¡{
j
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(d) Angling Catch by Year-class

The proportion of the fish in each season's catch u'hich rvas clrau'n from e¿tch

age-gl'orlp can be estimatecl frorn the clata coucerning the sizes of fish caught by
eurglers, ancl the grou'th rates of trout in the Florokiu'i. llhe accrlrac)r of these

estimates is greatll' assistecl b1' the clistinct size ranges of the fish of the younger
age-grorlps ín the Horokirri. Ou'ing to the rapicl grolvth rate, it \\:as lrecessary to
allocate the recorclecl fish to )'c'ar-classes uronth bv uronth instc'acl of making a
single allocation for the u-hole seasolr. To nrake the allocation, all frsh recorclecl

in cach seasoll u'ere enterecl on a scluzrrecl tablc harring lurgth on the vertical axis
¿incl nronths cf the anglirlg seasoll along the horizontal axis. This table u,as then
cliviclecl into regions belonging to clifferent age-grotlps lt¡' i115.tting bounclarl' li¡..
clerivecl from the size clistribution ancl gror,r'th clata of the 1939 ancl 1940 1'ear-
classes. For all seasolrs except 194I-12 ¿rnc1 1942-3 stanclarcl bounclary lines

clerivecl frour the gros'th of fish cluring 19110 rvere usecl. For these tr'r'o seasons,

rvhen a significant pa.rt of the catch hacl Jreen adversely affectecl by the 1941 floocls,

r;pecial lines clerivecl from the 7941 gron'th curves rvere nsed. In the lou'er waters,
the stanclarcl bounclary betrveell age-groups I ancl II u'as takeu to be just below
i 1 inches at the beginning of the season. ancl to rise at a clecreasing rate to
12.3 inches at the encl of the season; the bounclar¡' betlveen age-groups II ancl III
uras taken to rise cluring the season from 12,8 inches to 16.0 inches, ancl tliat
l..crtr,r'een age-grotlps III ancl IV 'rvas taken to be constant at 16.5 inches; the verl'
small proportion of frsh olcler tl-ran age-grotU) I\/, rvhich were present in the
anglers' catches. rvas inclnclecl in this group.

T,q,st.E, 54. The nutlber of fish allocated to each age-group in each part of each season, ancl the
t'eau a'cl sta'tlardized perceutagitüîir"ì11'JT"*.:nî,f¿Xr'äI*rrlt i' each part or each seasott;

Age-group.

Season.

I.

Oct.- Dee.- l\Iar.-
Nov. Feb. Apr.

II,
Oct.- Dec.- ÀIar.-
Nov, Fel¡. Apr'.

I II.
Oct.- Dec.- llar.-
Nov. Feb. Apr.

Oct.-
Nov.

IV,

Dec.-
Feb,

I\f ar.-
Apr.

1939-40 .. 5 10
1910-41 + 71
194r-42 .. 0 1
1912-43 U ..
1943-.t+ . . (.)

1544-15 .. 0 0
1945-46 .. 1 1t)
1946-47 .. 1 7
1947-48 3 3
1948-49 .. 0 t't

Nlean percentage 5 r¿3

Standard percent-
age .. ir 50

938
s316
+7710

.. I
.1

111
1365
1114
0 .. ç,

501(i
40 41 zif

4+ 3G 22

538
933
718
.. 7
,. S
05
72L
720

31
448

ã0 08

ú0 70

110
200
1. 10
1
0
100
0ù0
400
20
100
470
]10

30
10:i
o'ó
00
10
0 ..
o0
r-) 0

l¡4

I

I

I

1

I

I

ISince the proportions in r,vhich tlie different age-grotlps wel'e captured changed
so uruch cluring the season, the season was divicled into three periocls, i.e., October
to lrtrovenrber, December to February, ancl March to April. Tallle 54 sholvs tl-rc
rìLlllrbel' of frsh taken in the lor,r'er waters n,hich were allocatecl in this lvay to each
age-group cluring each periocl of each seasorl; the table of corlrse only inclncles
those fisl-r for u'liich incliviclual lengths rvere recorclecl. From these figures the
average age-conlPosition of the frsh caught in cach periocl of each seasotl has been
cietermiuecl, aucl in the flnal line sollle stanclarclizecl percentages obtainecl lry
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s1lloothirlg out obvious sampling irregularities are set out; the results for thc
1941-42 ancl 1942-43 seasons u'ere omittecl in obtaining the mean and stanclarclizecl
percetrtages as these seasons u'ere affected by the 194I floods. These standarclizecl
percentages n'ere then applied to the total nurnl¡ers of fish estiriratecl to have
beeu taken in each periocl of each season, ancl the cornl¡inecl results are set out
in Table 55 as the estimatecl total nunilrer of each year-class captured in each
season. This proceclure rvas acloptecl because sanrpling^ errors sonretitnes led to
consiclerable variation in the age clistribution from season to season, particularly

T¡sLn 55. The estimated number of fish of each year-class taken in the lower lvaters of the
Horokiwi in each seasorl. An asteriskìndiîiï":Hj 

:H#å:-.t"ss 
was not completely cropped

Season.
Year-class,

1935. 1036. 1937. 1938. 1939. r 0+0. 1941. 7Ð+2. 1943. 19.1{. 1915. 1946. 10,{?.

;;
L2

0

S1
113

72
(.)

4+ 18i 99
5 3ô 158

14 26
.1

61939-40
1940-41
7S1L-42
Lg42-43
1943-44
rs44-45
7945-46
7946-47
1947-48
19¿8-49

Total

52
58 30
12 40
320

11

14
2

'.;

L2
4
I

'i
19
15
2

6
69

6* 49* 285* 279 10 75+ 15+

r,r'hen the nuurbers of fish measured rvere srilall, ancl it r,vas therefore believed that
nlore accurate results coulcl be obtained by applying the stanclarclizecl percentage
cornpositions derived from the much larger combinecl sarnples based on all the
trortnal seasons. The fish caught in the 1911-42 ancl 194243 seasons r,vere allocatecl
hy the same urethocls, but the special bounclary lines clerivecl from the growth rates
oi the vear-classes concerned u,ere usecl. 'lhe extent to rvhich the various yeaþ
r-'lasses have been croppecl bv anglers h¿ts obviousll' clcpenclecl mainly on the
variations in intensity of angling effort. In the lou'er rvaters each year-class is
croppecl urclst heavillr l¡ its second ancl thircl years, ancl the relative proportions
taken in each of these seasolls depencl largely on the extent to u'hich the strearn
is fished in the auturnn of the seconcl year, since the proportion of takeal¡le frsh
in the year-class is rapiclly increasing at that time. The Horoliirvi is llormally not
fìslied as hcavily in the autuurn as in the spring, ancl collseqrlelltly a year-class
yielcls the greatest nunrber of frsh to anglers while in its thircl year.

A sirnilar techniclue has Jreen appliecl to the nruch srnaller numbers of fish taken
in the Lrpper rvaters. The typical grolvth rate is so ruuch less in this part of the
stream than irr the lor,ver u'aters that the fish are aPproximately a ¡'ear r:lcler before

T:\BLE 56. The uurnl-rer anrl percent"*dt 
ffh ;ä:9}åä.rhe 

upper waters which were allocated

tI.
Oct,- Dec,-
Nov, Feb.

AGE-GRoUP
1lr.

l\far'.- Oct.- Dec.-
Apr. Nov, Feb.

ÀIat,- Oct.-
Apr, Nov,

IV.
Dec.- l\{ar.-
Feb. Apr.

1Ðß471
70577

26 12

:12 8(i

16

13

I
11

IO

I
Number

Percentage
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they l.regin to reach takeable size. Tlie boundary line betrveerl age-groups II alcl
III was taken as running directly from 11.0 inches at the beginning of the season
to 72.5 iuches at the encl, 'uvhile that betrveen age-groups III ancl IV changecl frorn
13.0 to 14.0 inches during the season. Table 56 shou,s the total nurll¡ers for all
seasons and the percentages of frsh caught in each periocl rvhich have been allocatecl'to each age-group. IJsing these mcall percentages, the frsh caught in each season
have been allocatecl to the respective year-classes rvith the results given in Table 57.
The rather erratic fluctuations rvhich appear are largely clue to the variations in
the atnouut of angling iu this part of the strearn. It appears that in these r+¡aters
cropping is sttl¡stantially concentrated on the fish in their fourth year, so that rnost
of the fish takeu ltl' anglers are older, although smaller, tlian those taken in the
lon'er rvaters.

Tasre 57.7he estitnated trunbers of fish of each year-class in the upper waters of the Horokiwi
in each seasoll' An asterisk (+) indicateïJfå,rlå 

Trïå,-.cjirr 
*as noi completely croppecl withiu

1935. 1936.
Year-class.

103?. 1938. 1939, 1940. 1Ð41, 1912. 1913. 1944. 194õ. 1946.

1930-40
1940-41
tg4t-12
1942-43
1943-44
7544-45
1945-46
L946-47
1947-48
19{8-40

Total

513
4

ó ..92g2s
.0 0

t0
7

5
I
I 5

77
It

'à

72

D

16
5

::
1

77
72

2
29 ä

5ù31rt775312T77+

(e) Rate of Catch
'lhe rate of catch as llreasrlrecl by the average number of takeable fish caught per

hottr's fishing provicles a useful inclex of the cluantity of fish present frorn the
point of view of the angler. The annual mean lates of catch for the two rnain
clivisions of the Horokin'i at'e .shown in 'I'able 53. In the lor.ver rvaters this has
variecl rather erratically betr,r'een limits of 0.44 ancl 0.68 fish per hour, w.hile in
the ttpper \r'aters it has rangccl betlveen 0.51 ancl i.83. A consiclerallle quantity
of clata regarcling rates of catch in trout \l,aters in all parts of lr[ei,v Zealancl has
lleen collectecl in recent yeal's by means of a rvidespreacl angling cliary scherne,
ancl it aPpears that the great majority of trout rvaters give rates of catch ranging
Jretweeu 0.4 ancl 1.20 flsh per hour. The rates in the lor,ver waters of the Horokirvi
thus lie r,vithin the lorver par-t of the norrnal range, rvhile the upper r,vaters have,
at least in the best 1'ears, givcu rates of catch r,vhich are clistinctly goocl. The most
trrarl<ecl change in the lor,ver lvaters occurred in 1942-43 rvhen the rate, rvhich
hacl lreen cousistently above 0.6, suclclenl¡r clroppecl to 0.49, and to an even loler
level in the follor,ving year. After this rnininrum it continuecl to var¡, abogt a
sliglrtly higher level, until it rose abruptly again in 1948-49. The year-classes
rvhiclr r,voulcl usually have provided the bulk of the catch in t942-43 and 1943-44,
u'hen tlre rate of catch frrst decreasecl, u'ere those of 1940 and I94L It has alreacly
lreen slror,r'n that both these year-classes sufferecl severely in the floocls ol I94I,
the 1940 year-class through the recluction of the ys¿¡ling population, as is shown
in Taltle 30, ancl the 1941 year-class through the destruction of ledds. The con-
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tinueci lor,r' lcvt:ls \\rel'c prollably clue at lcast in part to thc fact that the year-classcs

concernecl ivoulcl have been largely the clescenclauts of the 1940 ancl l94I 7'ear
classes. The rise itt 1948-49 ntay have lteetr cltte to the natttral process of recoverl',

although it ¡'as remarkably suclclen. It is interesting to uote that this apparent

scarcity of the 1g4I ),ear-class occurrc,cl clespite the fact that in that year the

lullber- of fry liSeratecl in the I{orokiu'i u'as 30.000. u,hich u'as the highest uuurl¡er

since 1935. ancl three titnes as 11lal1\'as ilr â1.tlr 1¡f the prececling three years'

I¡ t¡e rlpper rvaters the rate of catch shou'ed even nlore pronotlncecl fluctuations.

It clroppecl steaclily from a verl' high r.altte 1n 1939-40 to a uriuiuruur in 1943-44,

¡i¡cl the¡ after nrirror irregrrlar tìlo\rements for three years lose agaitl sharply in

the last tu,o seasons stucliecl. The geueral treucls of these movements are rather

.similar to those of the lolver s,aters. That the similaritf in the lluctuatious in rate

of catch in the tlvo parts of thc strcatn has soure significance. atlcl is cltte to the

iuflue¡ce of the sarne factors, is inclicatecl by the fact that tlie correlatiou coeffrcieut r'

ior tlre tu,o serics is0.697, r,vhich is rn'cil ¿rbove the value for 95 per ceut' probabilit¡'.

Si¡ce anglers' reports hacl suggestecl that frshing of the ttpper waters \l,'as a

fairly recent clevelopment in 1,%94A it appearecl possible at first that the plo-

notrrrcecl clecrease in the rate of catch in this area ltetrveen 1939 ancl 7944 u'as clue

to the cleplction of the limitecl population t.¡f takeable frsh in these srnall waters.

Since that tinte, hotvever, a pronoulrcecl rise in the rate of catch has occurrecl

lretrveen 1946 ancl 1949, although lrìorc fish r,vere beiug retnovccl iu each season

tharr in the periorl of clecreasing rate ot catch.

The average rate of catch of uncler-sìzccl fish is trsually greater than that of

takeable fish in ltoth parts of tlie streatn, although it tencls to flttctttate rather

ltlore erraticall¡'. In the rlpper rvaters the general patterrr over the teu-year period

is ver'), sinrilar to that shorvn by' the tal<ealtle frsh. This coulcl holvever occur

u,hethcr the fluctrrations r,vere clrre to variatious in the altttnclauce of the population

or to thc influcrnce of such factors as rveather corrclitions aucl auglers' skill. The fact

that the correlation coeffrcient r ltetrvecn the rate crf catch of takeable frsh iu oue

seasolr, ancl that of uncle'r-sizecl frsh in the previotts seasoll is tr,vice as great (0.52)

as tliat J¡etrveen takeable ancl rrncler-sizecl fish in the satne seasolr (t,26) suggests

that the altunclance of the stock playecl an inrportant part iu cieterurining the rate

of catch. In the lou'er lvaters no correlation approaching signiflcant levels catt be

found betlveen the lates of catch for takeal¡le ancl uucler-sizecl fish.

The onll' change in the angling legulations rvhich night have affectecl the rate

of catch cluring the periocl stucliecl r,va,s the prohibition in 1941 of the ttse of any

lure or l;ait other than artificial fly on the Horokirvi. Obselvations in the tr,vo

seasolts prior to this prohibition suggestecl horvever tl-rat other tnethocls werc

so rareh, usecl in this stream that the change is not likely to have hacl any

s,ignificant effect ou thc average rate of catch.

In the Horokiu'i, as in the rest of the Wellington Acclimatization clistrict, a

lrag linrit of trveh'e fish per clay has beren in force cluring the lvhole of the periocl

stucliecl. The recorcls of tl-re ten seasor'ìs incluclecl cletails of 455 clail1' þ¿g5. r,r'hich

incltrclccl onl.r' thlee liniit bags, orle in 1939-40, aucl tu'o in I940-4I. It is eviclent

therefore that thìs regulation has hacl, at least since 1939, a negligible effect on
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t¡c qua¡tit), of fisþ take¡ frorn the Horokiu'i. In the se\¡etl seasolls examinecl since

7942 only one ba$ of more than eight fish has been recorcled.

'l-he rcliability of the estimates of angling catch cattuot lle exauritrecl by the

methocls l hich u.ere usecl in previous sectious of this report. This is becattse tliose

sectiolts clealt u,ith accuratcly rneasurccl snlall sautples of the material tttrcler stucll',

lvhich coulcl be sultjectecl to statistical analysis, u'hereas in the preseut sectiou u'e

have been concernecl s,ith clata u,hich are ltelievecl to be relativell' complete, bttt

in u.hich the accuracy of the nreasurenrents is sotnetìrlles unceÍtain. The errors

i¡ this part of the irwestigation are thercfore gelrerally not clue to sarnpling. ancl

so are not susceptible to statistical a¡al¡,5i5. X4an1, auglers, particularly a111o11g those

u'ho fishecl the Horokiu-i rcgularly, tooli a grcat clcal of trouble to eusttre that

the cliaries u,hich thel, 5s1r¡ in .r,.r. con-rPlete and accttrate. Sotne other Íecorcls

rvere however eithcr inconrpletc or aPproxinrate; in ltarticular, thc leugth of time

fis¡ecl, ancl the ¡u¡rbers of uncler-sizecl tlout caught, rvere not infreclttently ornittecl,

rvhile the sizes of talieable fish 'rvcre not alrvays in a form u'hich allou'ecl thern to

lte combinecl rvith the rest of the clata. In such cases allou'ance hacl to be macle for

the incornplete returns by tlic use of n'ìean valucs derivecl fronl the complete

recorcls. Since the propoltion of cornplete recorcls u'as fairly high in urost seasons.

it see¡rs unlikely that thc estintatcs are generally in crror lly urore than 10 per

cent., except in the 1939-40 seasoll, t'heu the schetne \\¡as iu its iufaucr'.

9. SUMMARY
Data were collectecl by netting trout at legular intervals rnainly at six statlclarcl

stations; for cluantitative prtrposes these statious 1\¡e1'e coverecl thoroughly at

cluarterll, irrtervals, a¡cl a special netting of half the streaur iu alteruate sections

u,a, also carriecl out in iVlay. 1911. llstirnates of egg ancl fr1' procluctiorl were

supplementecl by the regular counting of all visible rcclcls ancl by the excavation

of a san-rple series.

There is little or tlo i¡terchange of trout betrveett the Horokiwi ancl other waters,

and u,ithin the streanr itself there is lelatively little urovement. It is estimatecl that

o'ly about 20 per cent. of the fisl-r movecl out of a station in three tuouths, aucl

tliat only 20 per cent. of those rernaining l-racl movecl more rhan 250 ft. There r¡'as

no significant spawning n-rigration.

Estimates of the poliulation of each station were basecl on the 111ea11 efficiencl'

of 
'etting 

(15 per cent.) ancl on the number of fish caught in the rotttiue nettings.

Tlrese rvere exte¡clecl to give the zornl populations by using the resttlts of the

more thorough netting of ÑIay, 1g4I. The estirnates obtainecl are givctr in'fabltr 30.

The 95 per cent. coirficlence linrits of these estiurates are believecl to be about

+- 50 per cent. at the best.

The ¡iain estinrates of egg procluction \\¡ere based on the estiniates of the nutnber

of mature fe¡rales in cach 1.ear-class in each zone, ancl the cletermination of the

relatiol ltetrreen size ancl incliviclual egg proclttction. The sexes were evenh¡

cliviclecl, a¡cl 91 per cent. of females ntaturecl in their second year, ancl nearly all

tl-re resrai¡cler i¡ their thircl 1,ear. Egg procluction r,vas linearly relatecl to length

l¡r, tl-re expressio¡ ÀI -- 61.24 (L - 15.65) rvhere.,\I is the nttmber of eggs ancl
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Z the fork-length itr ctn' In both 1940 ancl 19-11 egg procluctiorl \\-¿rs about 88g,0000
$'ith 95 lltrr cctrt. c<ltlficleltcc limits of I 50 pcr cent. : losscs cluc to inconrpletr
sparvuing ancl failure oI eggs to loclge \\'crc proliabh' negligible ; k-isses clue to
clisturba.ce by later spa\\¡rers *.cre ,ot rlorr tlra' 10 1r.,. ..'rrt. ; a f e *- r-ccrcls u.ere
accidentally clestrol'ecl by rllalt ; clestruction by ll6ocls u.as negligiltle in I940 ltut
nray have anrounted to .30-90 per cent. jn 1941.

rst, but decreasecl rapicllr,, arrcl cluring the
eaclv u'ith an instantallcous claili- r'alue of
ncl seerlecl to lte constant in the later years
tintc of increase in mortalitl, rate coinciclecl

approximatelv l'ith tlte first sPau'ning ancl the beginning of exploit"iio,r b1, anglers.

Groi'vth stuclies tvere llasc'cl on the frcclucnt rlleasrlrcrlrcnt of samples of fish from
all a''¡ailable year-classe.s. 'Ì'he i'eai'-classes \\jere icle'tified b), their size clistriirutio'
up to about the cncl of the seconcl year. ancl b¡, scale, ,ea,lirrg thereafter. Grolvth
Yariecl consiclerably in cliffereut parts of the streanr, being uäst rapicl in Zone I,
beconring progressivcly slon'er up to Zone IV. ancl incicasing in rate agai¡ i¡
Zone \¡-. -fhe approxitttate sizes at the encl of the first ancl leconcl )¡ear were22 cnt' ancl 31 ctn. itt Zottc II. ancl 18 cm. ancl 21.5 cm. in Zone I\r; after the
secoucl )¡ear the Íate of grotl'th u'a.s relatively slight. 1-hese Lates are very ¡rnch
greater thatr those obtainccl itr ltrcvious scale-reacling -stuclies of other Ner,v Zealancl
r'vaters, arlcl it is sugg-estecl that this may be clue to the freclue¡t ipclusio' of a false
first-lvinter bancl ilr the earlier scale reac irrg.s. Grov,th in iveight ge¡erall1, follor.r,s
a l\4inot ctlrve until the nticlclle oI the seconcl sunlllìer ancl gives a reaso,rabty gooclfit to an ecluation of thc form tog i,l/ - /,,,, * lr,log ( t __ n'): after. the seconcl
stll1lll]er the grou'th rate clecrease,s lnore rapi<lly ancl carr be fiitecl to an ecluatio¡
of the forru l'I/ - 11 

- B c-år as .sugg.estecl lÐ, Brocly for the upPer half of the
sigmoicl gror'r'th ctlrvt:. Thc 95 i)er rrent. conficlence linlits in the estirnation of
l11eal1 rveights arc gcllerally ¿l;s11¿ +- 5 1>er cent. The floocls of 1g4l causecl
significa't checks i' the ,g'roivth of the 1939 ancl 1940 year-classes.

Tlre normal conditiou factor fell fronr 130-120 in the first 1,g¿¡ to 120-110 i¡
later years. Conditiorl \^¡as also aclversely aff'ected by the floocls of 1941.

Foocl stuclies .were 
Jlasecl ou tl-re stomach contents of samples of fish tal<en inmost zones getrerally at monthly iutervals. The contents \r'ere recorclecl both

ntturerically ancl by \r-eights ; the clrr. u,eights rvere cleternrinecl clirectly a¡cl thervet rT'eights cotrtlltttecl frour them. The nrain source of toocl *,a,s the bottoln
fauua, bttt not lllore tharl 5 per ceut. rvas t'aken at the surface, ancl in the olclertrottt not tttore tltan 20 1>et'ceut. by u,eight. or 0,1 per cent. by ¡u¡rber. of the
foocl consistecl of srnall uatit'e fish. The forage ratios of all the mai¡ constittre¡ts
of the bottotn fattua have lteen exanrinecl ancl rvere founcl to {all into three groups,
rvitlr high, urecliutrt. allcl lovt' to ztro ratios. Thc forage ratios generally conforr¡eclto the usttal pattertl ancl tt'ere higher for the anilrìals with habits *,hich 

'raclethem couspicttotts, r,r-hile they increasecl rvith the size of the trout for fornrs rvitl-r
harcl shells or cases, ancl clecreasecl for soft-boclied fornrs.

The onh' anintals u'hich formecl an important part of the foocl all fell i¡ thehiglr grotlp arrcl compriseci Deleati,diþí'ttL 
-nynphs 

ancl four Trichoptera lar'ae,
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Olítr'go', Llclicoltyrchc, Pyutoccrttrotlcs, ¿Lnd Sericostorlaticl t1,pe "C." 1.hich
togetlrer generallv uade up 85 per cent. to 95 per cent. of the f.oocl. Delaot|diu¡L
lracl a high ratio for young trout; Hclicoþs)tche, Pyctt,oceptrocles, ¿¡rd Sericostomaticl
t1'pe "C" hacl a lorv ratio for first-year trout and thereafter shor,r,ecl seasonal
fluctuatious, the ratio only being high u'hen the larvae lver-e large: Olingq u,hich
has lalge lan'ae present at all seasorls, liacl a consistently high ratio for trout
after the first 1's¿¡.

There \\:ere no signs of changes in the composition of the foocl according to
the number of anirnals in the stomach.

The lvet n'eight of foocl in the stomachs decreasecl rapidly in relation
to the lveight of the fish cluring the first year ancl more slowly thereafter, ancl
follo'n'ecl a very similar curve to the instantaneous growth late. The relative dry
rveight follor,veci a similar ctlr\¡e u'itir subsiciiar,v peaks in the iater summers causecl
l;y the cases and miueral shells then present in the foocl. The amount of food in the
stomachs shor,vecl'uo cliurnal variations. 'fhe 95 per cent. conficlence limits of the
e,stirnates of amount of foocl in stomachs are about 4- 2CI per cent.

F'airly courplcte clata of angling catches n'ere obtainecl by rneans of a voluntary
tliary scheure. The aurontrt of fishiug effort fell from about 500 hours per season
in 7939 to 7942, to about 100 hours in 1942 to 1945, ancl then rose again to about
200 to 40O hours. Tlie variation l'¿rs controllecl largel1, ¡rt the amount of petrol
available to auglers. The number of fish caught sholvecl palallel variations. The
¿r.verage u'eight of the fisli taken by anglers was gerrerally about 0.95 lb. in the
lorver $¡aters, ancl 0.8lb. in the upper lvaters. Lr the lorver rn'aters most fish were
taken from a year-class in its thircl 1'ear, and in tl-re upper waters in its four-th
year. The average rate of catch in the lower waters rvas rather over 0.6 fish per
itottr frotn 1939 to 1942: it then dropped sucldenly to about 0,5 ancl remainecl at
this level until 1948, rn'heu it rose abruptly to the previous level. In the upper
'ivaters some'n'hat similar changes occurred, l¡ut the rate of catch \\¡as generally
1'.igher. It is believecl that the period of low rate of catch was due, at least in part,
to the recluction of the po1:ulation lty the 1941 floocls.
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PART V

Discussion

1. THE NATURE OF PRODUCTION

T¡e stucl¡, of procluctiyity i¡ tl-re fresh-s-ater coll1ltltlllity has been approacl-recl

l-,\, ,-uun, s'orkers, from a variety of anglcs, ancl u'ith very iuconsistent tertlinolo-

gies. In particular, there has been a noticealtle clivisiou lletrr'een the approach of

ih. limnãlogist, ç-ho is concernecl rvith the entilc lliological cotnurttnity of thc

u,ater stucliecl, lrut u,ho, o1r accolrlrt of the very colllplexity of his problen-r. is

tu¡a5le to stucl1, arì\¡ olle trophic level in auy gt'eat cletail: aucl that of the fisheries

rr'orlier. t'ho is .or,.ern.cl only l'ith one grotlp, ancl often ouly oue species in the

cc¡rmunit1,, but u'ilo, or-r account of the greater cietail of the stuclies uracle ou the

selectecl grorlp, is often urrablc to consiclcr its lclatiorl to the retnaincler of the

co¡¡r1u¡it1.. IJ¡clersta-ncling of the proclrrctivitl' 1;hetro11lella in auy cotnulttuitv is

clepe¡cle¡t o1t zr k¡olvleclgc of the foocl relaticnships lletl-e eu the cotnPoueut

orga¡isnts. ht fresh u'aters these stuclies, the cleveloPurent of which has 'beeu

,.rric.r,.cl by Lincleman (1941), le cl first to thc cousttttction of foocl-chains. aucl

later to t¡e successional concepts clevelopecl for lakes by 'Jìhienelllallll aud others.

,r\s techniqrles \\'crc clcycloltecl for the nlcastlrelÌlcltt. ct'ctt approxitlratell', 61 t1-tt]

cluantitie.s invoh,ecl, it ltecatne possilrle to ltlace the tlieoretical anah'sis of these

r-elatio¡shills cln a nrorc secrlre footirrg. attcl to begin to lluilcl ttp a nrathematical

theor-r'. \\;hile urost of the cluantitative stuclies have lleetr collfrtrecl to oue or two

lcvels in the foocl-chain. a feu. attenrpts at thc cluantitative asscssnrcut of thcl

e'tirc stl.rrcturc ¡ayc ltcen t¡aclc ; this has ltccn clone f or srrall l¿rl<cs ll-r' .fucla1'

(19+0) anct l-inclcnran (19-11), u,hile, in t tnaritrc area, lfarvcv (1950) has

rece¡tl1, suryeyecl the availaltle clata regarcling ltrocluctiort at all levels irl the $'esteru

par-t of t¡c E¡glish Channei. I-inclenian ( 1942) has c'xanrinecl the strttctttre of a

ivpical lal<e c6nr¡ru¡itr,, ancl shou,n ltoth on theoretical groutrcls ancl llv the applica-

tion of available clata fron'r several sotlrces that thc Eltonian pyrafiricl is a uecessarl'

feature of the structure ol' ¿t comlnunity u'hich consists of several trophic levels.

i\,[orc lccentlv l\,Iacfaclycn (1948), in a vcrt'usc{ttl Leviertr', has clrauru attetltiou

to the confusion u-hich has ¿trisen from the varving tertninologies usecl by clifferent

s-orkers, a¡cl þas trie cl to cstablish tire trttc s)'ltou)'tujcs ; he has also enil>hasizecl

tþe ¡ecessitl- of clistinguisliing clearl.r' betu'een the ellergy aucl tnatter cycles. aucl

fias poi¡tccl 6ut that ¡'hilc thc cnc-rg)' c)'clt is csstutially single, a great clegree

of re-circrrlation oI nratter c¿r1r occtlr, sirtce the trtatter ser\7es prinrarilv as a

vehicle for the convc)¡allce of cttergy.

The ltiological comrnullitv inhaltiting ¿t stt'e¿ttu sttch as the Horokil'i is fairlv

close to the iclcal sitnplc case:-
Iflorganic \ T)1^.-+^ -\ rro.-r.i-,^,.oo _\ cot
x,Iaterials Plants
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The plants of the stream itself are mostly algae, and particularly cliatoms, although
higher plants tnav be locally in-rportant along the margins. A second contribution
to this trophic level is macle lty the cletritus, producecl b¡, the breakdor,vn of
lerrestlial plants of the drainage area, s'hich is rn'ashed into the strea¡r.

The herl¡i\rores in such a colllrnrulity are mainly the invertebrates of the bottom
fauna-insecta, mollusca, crustacea, etc.

The principal carnivores are the fish.

Complexities in the chain arise mainly in tr,vo rvays. Re-circulation of matter
occtrrs through the breakdovi'n and re-utilization of cleacl inclivicluals of all levels,
and partial extra levels are introducecl both by the fact that sol11e of the insects
eaten lry the frsh, e.g., Archicauliod.es and some Rhyacophilidae, are themselves
predatorl' on smaller invertebrates. ancl by the appearance among the food of the
iarge trout of some small fish rvhich are themselves primary preclators. The long-
finned eel is maiull' a seconclary predator rvhen large.

Frcunn 14. A section of a food-chain centred on a predator such as the tront, showing the
paths taken by energy (E) and matter (M).

Although it becomes a seconclary predator when it eats small fish or predatory
insects. the trout tnay, for simplicitl', be regarcled as forming a portion of the
primary caruivore level in the communitl', ancl as such its relations with the r-est
of the cotnmunity may be summarized in Fig, 14, which represents in simplifiecl
form the tnatter aud energy relationships of anv of the higher levels in the food-
chain. Foocl is ingested frotr: one or û.1o1'e lon'er stages in the forrn of matter in

REAKDOWN PRODUC

AS HEÁT
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u,hich a certain cluantity of energl, is storecl. \{ost of the foocl is assimilatecl llut

¿r certai¡ a¡rou¡t passes throLrgh the fish ar-rcl is defecatecl ; this part of the tuatter,

¿incl the energ), storecl in it, h:rs been renrr.,r'ccl ftotn the lon-er levels of the chain

by the action oi the frsh, but has not been ttsecl b.v-- thern in atrv n'a;'. Of the foocl

u,hich is assirr-rilatecl, part is irnniecliatelv usecl to provicle eìllergy for tnaintellance

ancl activity, ancl part is usecl in the grou'th of the fish. The tnatter irr the part

tusecl for maintenance is brolien don n. ancl the breakclos'tr proclucts are passecl

back into the system bl, respiration aucl ercretiou aucl so llecoure availallle for

r-e-circulation. The erlergv is convcrtecl into hcat arrcl passes out irtto the sttrrottud-

i¡g nrecliuln; as l\{acfacl¡'en has ltointecl cut, this elterg\/ is uou' lost to the s}5fs111,

a¡cl. u¡like tl-re ¡ratter, carnot lte rc-circulatecl. The foocl ttsecl iu gro$'th is in
part incorporatecl in changecl form in the lloclv of the fish, aucl in part exct'etecl

as r,r,aste proclucts of the chzurge. The encrgv u'hich has becn releasecl cluring these

cha¡ges is tra¡sferrecl to the envirorrurent in tire iortlr of ireat. Sorlre energy is

still co¡tainecl in the organic s'aste proclrrcts n'hich ¿u'e cxcl'etecl as a resttlt of both

¡rai¡te¡a¡ce a¡cl gror,r,th. Soure of this erlergv urzrl' lte re-circttlatecl lly the clirect

ltilizatio¡ of these sultstaltces lty ltacteria aucl other orgauistns llttt tüost of it is

plobabll' releasecl lt1' 11t" Processes of clecotnpositiorl.

The aclclitior-ral mattel rvhich has bccn iucorporatecl in the ltoclies of the trottt
¿rs a r-esult of these changes is the anrount of lres' trottt matelial u'hich has been

proclucecl. At the sarre tinrc, soltle of thc ntaterial alreacly iucorporatecl in the

ir-out is being l,r,ithclravvn ancl trarrsferrecl to other levels irt the chain' A rnajor

part of this corrversion is causccl by 11'r. prcclators at higher levels, inclttcling man.

u,hich clrau, tl-reir foocl supplies f rotu the trottt. The cycle u'hicl'r has beeu

clescribecl al¡ove occrlrs again at this liigher levcl. lrttt siucc solllc of the preclators

concer¡ecl, such as lnan ancl fish-eating ltircls, tuay live otttsicle the r'r'ater s)¡stenr

so far co¡siclerecl, the returlÌ e\¡cl-t of the uiatter to tlrtr systettr llccot'ucs tttrcertait-t.

The rertrairrcler of the corrversior takes plzrce through the cleath of trout frour

carlscs such as clisease, olcl agc. arrcl acciclerrt. s'hich clo uot autonrâtically involve

their i¡gestion by another animal. The boclie.s of these trottt, like tlie uotr-assiurilatecl

uratter referrecl to above, ntay be brokcu clorçu through the action of scavenging

I¡cl deconrposing orgarrisms of variotts kirrcls. The uratelial proclucts of this brealt-

clorvn re¡rai¡ in the systenr ancl are available for r-c-circulation, u'hile rnost of the

etlerg)¡ lvhich r,vas storecl i¡ the nraterial is releasecl to the euvirournent in the

folr-r of heat ancl lost to tl-re systcrn. Some of the scaveugittg aud rlecornposing

organisnrs may horvevet lte eaten by preclators of variotts levels. aucl a part of the

rnatter of their ltoclies u,ill lte incorporatecl in thc boclies of the preclators. The

energy incolporatecl in this nlatelial is also carriecl to the preclator level for a

seconcl time; this lvoulcl appear: to lte thc principal cxceittion to thc rule laicl clou't'r

1:y lVlacfaclyen that ellerg)¡ is never re-circulatecl. lt tnust be emphasizecl however

that this re-circulating energy is not beirrg ttsecl, but is sirnply being transportecl it-r

the material of the boclies of the vaLious organisms coucernecl. Once it has lteen

¡secl in ruaintaining thc activit¡r of anv organism it is couvertecl into heat ancl

lost to the systetu.

The population or stock of trout, or of auy other orgauisur, can therefore lle

regarclecl as lteing in a pelpetualh. charrgiug state of ltalauce ltets'eetr the new
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riraterial rvhich has lteen ìncorporatecl in tt 1ry the processes of grou'th, ancl the
niaterial rvhich has beeu lost by mortalitv ancl enrigration. This balance exists
it'hcther the energy c)'cle or thc uatter c)'cle is lteirrg considerecl, ancl indeecl rvhen
attentiou is restrictecl to a single level of the chain the essential cliit-erence betu,een
thesc cycles, n'hich is of great significance over the c'cosl stcm as a u,hole, becomes
relatively ttuimportant. \\/l-ren this balance is consiclerecl cluantitatively the incon-
sistcnct' betrveen the tcrn-ls e'tnplovecl lx. clifferent l'orkers Jtecomes apparent. The
eltergv coutainecl in the foocl taken into an1, 1".'"1 is callecl the "productivity" of
tlrat levei b-\' Lincleulau (1942) ar-rcl Hutchinson 11942), although it is not clear
u'hether this inclucles the energ\/ containecl in the non-assimilated foocl. Of the
assimilatecl foocl, part is clirectll' utilizecl in the nraintenance of ltoclily activity.
Tl-re "niaintenance ration" of Dar,i'es (1930, 1931). Penteiol. (1939) ancl Ricker
(1949a) refers to the cluantitl. of food recluiled to maintain a fish at constant
r"-eight u,ithottt allorvirrg a1l)/ grol\:th; the "ioocl usecl for l<eepilg nlr bocl)¡ a-nd

energy" of Karzinkin ( 1939) on the other harrcl is the total \\¡eight of assirnilatecl
foc.¡cl, less the increase iu u'eight of the fish. The energy releasecl as heat in any
lcvel is cle scriltcd 'b1' À4u.tu,r¡,en ( 1948) as the "activit)"' of that level. The amount
of aclclitional trout rnaterial .ivhich is formecl b¡, cs111's1-sion of the foocl has lteen
rlescriltccl as "procluction" l)1' nlany u-orkers. Borutzkl' (1939a1, Allen (1946),
Cllarke (1916). Ricker (19+6); but as "f ielcl" b¡' ¡4".tod¡'en ( 1948). The cluantitl-
passirrg ou to the next level has also lteen variously clescriltecl; its errerg)¡ content
is the "ltrocittctirtit\"' of the next level of Linclenian and Hutchinson, ancl the arnount
of urattcr passirrg to one particular organism at tl-re next level has been clescribecl
¿rs tlre "cro1)" (Allen, 1946) i ")'ielcl" (Ricker, 7946, ancl Rounsefell, 1946):
'procluction" (Neeclhanl. 19.10). Thc arnount of tl'out ruaterial existing at any one
time is the clifferettce lteti,veeu the anrount proclucecl up to that time ancl losses clue
to prcclation b¡' higher levels in the cliain, ancl to niortalitv froru clisease, acciclent.
c'tc. This cßrantitl' has also lteen variousll' descriltecl, ancl is the "stocli" of Allen
(1946); the "stancling crop" of I{iclrc.r (1946); the "biomass" of Borutzkv
t1939a); ancl has also been callecl "procluction" by sonre u,orkers,

In the altove cliscussion no clistinction has been macle betq'een the actual cluanti-
ties involvecl aucl their associatecl lates, although. as Macfaclyen has pointecl out,
sollle r,r'ofkers have ttsecl clifferent terms for the two rneasurernents. A measure-
rrrent of any of these quantities must obviorlsly refer to a fixed ancl, generally, a
clefrnc'cl periocl of tiure, ancl urust therefore involve the cletermination of, at least,
the mean rate over that periocl.

The three cluantities, aucl associatecl rates, which are most conrreniently cleter-
trrinecl for any species oI group of species r,r'hich forms a single level in the chain,
are the cluantity of urattcr incorporateci into the species ',r'ithin the periocl, the
aulottnt of tuatter existing in the species at a particular tirne, ancl the cluantity of
matter of that species cousutnecl by the. organisms of a higher level .rvithin the
¡reriocl. The importance of clistinguishing clearly between these three quantities
rvas ,strcssecl ìn the preliruìnar¡' rc'port on the prese¡t u,ork (Allen. 79,46), ancl
the terurs then ttsecl \\¡ere "proclnction," "stock," ancl "crop" r'espectively. These
terurs n'ill be usecl in the sanre sellse in this report, although the use of "proclnction"
ilr this sellse has been objectecl to (1\,Iacfach'en, 1948) on accotlllt of the varietv of
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other rnea¡irrgs u,hich ha.r,e been attachecl to it; it has hor,t'ever been usecl in this

serlse l;1, morl of the workers u,iro have attetnptecl to estimate this quantitl'. ancl

the o¡1y alternative proposecl. "yield," has also beeu usecl irl a clifferent seuse by

Ricker (1946). The other trvo terms clo not appear to have beeu ttsecl in more thau

the single sense. although the expression "staucling crop" has lleen ttseci in the

sense here given to "stock."

In the follou,ing sections tl-re clata already preseuted rvill be ttsecl to develop

estimates of tl-rese three quantities as n-ell as of the cluantity of food usecl in the

production ancl maintenance of the trout, ancl the relation between this ancl the

iol"., levels of the chain from rvhich it is clerived rvill be consiclerecl'

2. THE STOCK
Tliis cluarltity is consiclerecl first since it is relatively sirnple to measttre, ancl it

a.lso provicles a basis for the estimation of sotue of the other quantities to be

considerecl. The stock at any given time is the total r,r'eight of all the living incli-

vicluals of the species or group concernecl rvithin the eco.systeur at that time' This

¡ray often be most conveniently estimatecl as the stttu of the proclucts of tluurller

of indivicluals ancl lrean incliviclual rveight for all the l-romogelleotts groups within

the population. I¡ the present instance suitable grorlps are forurecl by the metlbers

of eåcil year-class in each of tlie zolles into rvhich the streatn was divided. Estilnates

of the nurubers i¡ these groups on several clates have alreacly been set ottt, ancl we

have seen that the meal incliviclual u'eight t'ithin each grottp at any tiure cau also

be determinecl r¡'ith considerable accttracy.

The estimatecl weight of eacli year-class in each zone at the tirne of each routine

¡ettilg is set out in Table 58.'Ihese rveights have been calculatecl frour the uuurbers

of each class shor,vn in Table 30, and from the mean rveights, interpolatecl lvhere

necessary, shou,¡ in Tables 38 to 41. The density by weight of theqtotal population

in eaclr zone on each clate has beeu calculated lty using the areas of the zones

given i¡ Table 6. Although the population rn'eights are given in kg. the clensities

have bee¡ converted into lb. per acre in order to facilitate comparisons, since the

great lrajority of the publishecl estimates of the density of trout populations in

streams appear to be i¡ these units. The total lveight of the trout population

of the Iforokiwi remainecl practicalh¡ constant cluring the period coverecl by the

frrst four observations, since the cliffereÌnces ltetween the estimates ale negligible

ti,hen comparecl to the probaltle errors. A very pronounced clecrease occurrecl in

the rveight of the trout stock betweeu l\{a¡'. I94I ancl October, 194I, ancl this

causecl the u,eight of the stock in October, l94l to lte verlr 11111sh below that for

Octolter, 1940. This clecrease \\¡as the combined rcsttlt of the abnormal recluction in

numlters of trout betu,een l\{ay ancl October, 1941 and the relatively slou' grou'tl-t

late i¡ this period. The clecre¿rse iu trutnltcrrs was, howevcr, probably the tlrore

important of these two factors. Tlie estimates of the stocl< in each zoue also retnain

unexpecteclly constant for the frrst four observation clates. Itt each zoue the range

of variation of the four reaclings about the rnean is of the orcler of t 2A per ceut.,

rvhich is less than would be expected frotn the 95 per cent. confrclence lirnits of

È 50 per cent, which have been shorvn to apply' to these estirnates. When the
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T¡ere 58' The estirnated total ,weight in kg. of each year-class in each zone al the time of each routine netting, ancl the estimate6 de¡sity (D) in
lb./acre of the total trout population.
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signifrcance of the clifferences betrveen the mean valucs for the various zones is
consiclerecl in the light of these results, the iollol'ing conclusions may be reachecl:

tlre popuiation ciensit¡' of Zone II R is proþal;l¡' sig¡ifica¡tl)' less thal that of au,r'

other zone: there is no signifrcant clifference bett'een the population clensities of
Zones II Nf ancl I\,-, or betr,r'een Zones III ancl \,-; the clifferences betu'eeir these

trvo pairs of zones, or betrveen either of them ancl Zone I, are of cloubtful signifi-
callce. In the .N'Iain \\iater the population clensity of Zone II M is probablv liigher
than that of Zone I, n-hile in the Roacl Branch the clescending orcler of clensities
is prolrabl,t' Zone I\r, Zones III ancl \t togethr'r, Zone iI R.

The clata also urake it possible to follou' the changes in the mass of a 1'ear-class
during its life. \\rhile onll' one )'eâr's observations orl any single )'ear-class are

ervailable, a colllposite picture ma-\: be built up from the clata obtairrecl for the
several year-classes l hich \\'ere prc.sent clrrring the periocl stucliecl, ancl this is
shou'u graphicall). in Figs. 15 ancl 16. In orcler to recluce the ilregular'íties as much
as possible the results have been groupecl in the sanle \\:a]¡ as the clata on angling
catclres, i.e., Zones I ancl II together as tl-re lor'r'er r-aters, anclZones III, IV ancl V
together as thc rlpper rvaters. \,Vhen tire results of a single zone are exauined, it
is eviclent that there are nrajor variations in the relative strength of the year-classes,
particularly in the Roacl Branch, arcl that these apparently differ in clifferent
zones. l-he most striking of these variations are the r,veakness of the 1937 year-class,
a.ncl relatively great stretrgth of the 1936 r'ear-class, in Zone III; in Zorc IY
the relative strength of these trvo yeztr-classes appears to be reversecl, altliough
the clifference is not as great,

O I94O YEAR.CLASS

o t939

a 1938

D I937

Frcunn 15. The changes in the rveight of the stock and in
the life of a cornirosite year-class iu tire lor'ver rvaters. Also

as a percelrtage of the accumulatecl prodrtction

the accumulatecl procluction cluring
the changes in the stock expressecl

up to the same time.
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The changes in the mass of a normal year-class during its life are esseutialll'

similar in all zones, althougli certaiu clifferences J:etu'eeu the upper ancl iou'er
rvaters are apparerrt. During the first vear aucl tl-re first palt of the secoucl the

lnass incLeases, as tlie rate of increase in u'eight of the indivicluals exceecls the

r¿rte at rvhich thel' ¿¡s lteing renrovecl bv cleath. Tiris relationship is revet'secl

clr,rling the secolcl t'ear. ancl the urass of the I'ear-class clecreases as growth is
c,vertalien ltv cleaths. The illitial rate of iucrease is very tuuch faster in the lou'er
\r,aters th¿tn in the upper lvatcrs, probaltll, as a resttlt of the greater glorvth late
in the lou,er part.s of the streanr. 1-he u'eiglrt of the year-class is at its maximuur
at altout the midclle of the seconcl srlrìlllìer in the lolrrer n,aters ancl it theu decreases

sharPll,. In the uppel' s:aters the tnass seenls to continue to increase cluring the

seconcl sll1l1lner, ancl cloes not begiu to clecline until tl-re foilou,ing sprirtg. It is

noticeable that the mass of the 1'ear-class begins to decrease at abottt tl-re time

oi' the chzinge-orrer ltetu'een the tri'o sectiot-ls of the grou'th ctlrve. The earlier
attcl tnore rapicl clecrease in the lorver tvaters nla1; bs dtte to the earlier ancl more

intensive cropping 1t1' ¿tl*1.ts in these n,aters. In all parts of the Horokiu'i the

peak of tire mass crlrve occLlrs much earlier than in the brolvn trottt of Crystal

Creek in Neu' \-ork, where Schuck (1945) foutrcl tlie peak occurrir-rg in the fourth
ycar. The grou'th rate rvas very much slorver in that stream than in the Horokir,l'i,

ancl it is of interest, ancl possibli' significant, tliat the tneau length of the flsh 
"vhen

tlie rveight of the stock u'as at ¿r maxitnunr \\ras abottt 26 cn., q'hicli is very close

to the length of the Horol<iu'i fish at their peak. The mortality rate iu Crystal

Creek has alreacly lteerr rnentionecl as being slightll' less than in the Horokiwi, and

O ì940 YEAR.CLASS

a ì939

6 1938

tr 1937

Frcr-'nn 16. 1'he changes itr the rveigbt of the stock attcl in the

the life of a courposite year-class ltt the upper '¡¿aters. Alsc¡ the

as a percentage of the accurnttlatecl proclttctiou np

accnmulatecl productiou cluriug
changes ín the stock expressecl

to the same time.
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angling was only r'esponsibie ior about 15 per cent. of the deatirs oi legal-sized

fìsh.
The estimatecl density of the trout stock of the Horokir,r'i may be comparecl r,vith

solne of the clata rvhich are available for fish stocks in other lvaters. In Nerv

Hanrpslrire, Ifoover ancl i\4errill (quotecl by Needhan, L94O) found the average

density of the tront stock in two srnall streams to be 35.71b./acre, while other
species of fisli present brought the total density up to 4l.4lb./acre. In Michigan,

studies of a number of trout streams have shou'n trout stocks ranging between 1.4

and 96.9lb.facre, rvith total stocks betrvcen 4.1 and 178.0Ib,faue (Shetter ancl

Hazzard, 1939, ancl Shetter and Leonarcl, 1943). In ì{erv York, Schuck (Ioc. sit.)

founcl the rnean densit¡' of the trout stock of Crystal Creek to be 13.8 lb./acre;
other species of fish clo not appeal to har.'e lleen plesent.

Higher densities are recorclecl by Needham, iVloffett and Slater (i945) frour

Convict Creek in California, which contains oniy trout. The ciensity of the stock

a.ppeared to lte significantly affected b-1, angling in this instance, since the densit¡t

in a section closed to angling varied in different years betlveen 2I4 ancl

434Ib./acre, u'hile in the same period the density in another section in rvhich

angling was permittecl u'as between 4O and l46lb./acre.

The clensit¡' of the trout stock in the Horokirvi thus appears to be higher than

has been usuall¡' recorded in North Atlerican trout streatns. In acldition to

supporting over' 2001b. per acre of trout, the Horokirvi also coutaius a stock of

native fish of unknown density, The work of Burnet (in press) suggests that the

density of the eel stock is probably about 30-501b. per acre, bttt the density of

the other native fish is probably negligible rvhen compared to the trout and eels,

except in the lower part of Zone L

3. PRODUCTION
Of the three quantities referred to earlier in this discussion, both the stock and

the crop can be measured directly by suitable nrethods. Production on the other

hancl, being a clynarnic rather than a static quantity, can only be measured by

indirect means, and rnust be computed from quantities which can be observed

directly. A number of methods of doing this are possible, and have been used with
r,'arying degrees of sounclness by difterent rvorkers. Juday (.1940) and Lindeman

(I94L) have explessed the annual procluction of plankton and bottom fauna in
lakes as the product of the average stock ancl the number of "turn-ove¡5"-
apparently equivalent to life-cycles-of the organisms concerued in a year. This
methocl actually gives an under-estimate of tl-re annual production because it is

based on the incorrect assumption that the stock of every generation at any mornent

of sampling must be equal to the total prodttctiou of that generation, whereas the

stock at any moment must be less than the total production, both by the amount

that has been embodiecl in the inclividuals which have died prior to sampling, and

f.ry the amount ',r4rich u.'ill be addecl by the further growth of the surviving indi-
vicluals after the sarrlpling clate. These effects would only be eliminated if all
indivicluals survivecl to the encl of the full life-cycle, and if sampling were only

carriecl out at the encl of each successive life-cycle, at a time when all growth hacl

been cornpletecl, but before any indivicluals had been removed from the population
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by death, emergence, or migration. Under all other conditions the procluction as

determined by this method rnust be below the true value, possibly by a very lalge
proportion. Juday (1940) has also estimated the production of frsh as the quantity

removed by angling; this quantity is actually the crop, and is less than the trtte
production b)' the amount of rnatelial embociied in all the fish clying from all causes

other than angling.

Borutzky (1939a ancl b) rnacle an estimate of the anuttal procluction of the

l,ottorn fauna of Lake Beloie, and particularly of Ch,irotrctnus þlt'uttosøts, by estimat-

ing the nuruber of inclivicluals of each genelation lvhich diecl at each stage of the

life-cycle and including them in his computations. His results mttst therefore be

regarclecl as the first estimates of the procluction in a fresh-lvater cotnmunity

which are ltoth theoretically sound ancl based on satisfactory data.

An estimate of the production of the Horokiwi trout population. based on the

detailed growth data and on estimates of the numbers of indivicluals surviving
to each size i¡'as inclucled in the prelimiuary account of the present rvork (Allen,

te46).

Ricker and Foerster ( 1948) have made a careful study of the production of

yorlng sockeye salmon (O. nerka) of Cultus Lake, making ttse of cletailed estimates

of growth ancl mortalitl' r:ates.

The nrethocls available for the computation of prodttction which are theoretically
satisfactor)r may be divided into two main types. The more ciirect of these is the

cleterrnination of procluction by arithmetical or graphical methods frotl the raw

<lata legarcling the size ancl nurnber of indivicluals at variotts times. The second

type of lncthod irtvolves the construction of mathetnatical tnoclels lvhich represeut

the characteristics of the population concernecl over longer or shortet' periocls, ancl

the computation of procluction lty the insertion of appropriate valttes in {ortnulae

clerivecl from the nloclels. One of the simplest of such moclels is based ou the

assuntption that ltoth grou'th and ruortalitv curvcs have ¿l simple expotleutial fortn,

ancl applopriate forrnulae for the calculation of procluctiou in this case have

been put forr,varcl b1- Ricker (1946) ancl Allen (1949). 'I-ltis moclel is actttalll' a
special c¿rse of the general proposition that over arly period for r,r'hich the instan-

t'aneous grorvth rate is constant, the production is the procluct of this late, the

length of the periocl, ancl the lrlealr stock. The practical applicatiou of this method

is cornplicatecl b1- the fact that the instautaneous growth rate rarely remains

constant over long periocls, particularly in young flsh. Ricker aucl Foerster (1948)

have overcome this clifficulty by computiug production over a succession of haif-
month periocls, changing the grou'th rate ancl mortality rate as the clata clemancled.

This method, althougli it yields valuable results, is horvever sotner,vhat iaborious.

It has recently been suggestecl (Allen, 1950) that other mathematical rnodels may

in sonre cases apply u'ith unchanged constauts over relativeiy iong periods, aud

therefore simplify the cornputation, Grorvth forrnulae of the type discussed earlier

in this paper lvoulcl appear to provicle a suitable basis for such moclels.

The graphical nrethod of estimating production has certain aclvantages, although
its use clocs not seeltl to have been ltreviously described. This method depends ou

the fact that if the number of surviving inclividuals is plotted against the tnean
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Frcunr 17. (a) The nuruber of survivors plottecl against meau incliviclual weight at the satne

clate for a successio¡ of year-classes iu Zone L 1'he figt:res ltesicle the poirrts irrclicate the months

forwhichtheestirnatesweremacle:1:Octoller,2-Jauttar¡-,3:Ma¡',{:July.The
lrroken line leacls to a poi¡t for October,1941 , u'hen the trttt.ubers appear to have been abtrormalll'

reclucecl b), tþe floocls, Qlyipg to the wicle variatiou iu ttutnbers the earl1, and later parts of the

curve have been plotted ou separate scales,
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Frcunn 17. (b) The number of survivors plotted against the mean iveight for Zone 1I À'I.
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Frcunr 17. (c). The number of survivors plottecl against mearr weight for Zo¡e IV.
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incliviclual u-eight throughout the life of a geueration, the area uuder the ctlrve.
hetween any ts'o points. ecluals the plocluctiou in the population cluriug the peliocl
corresponding to the selectecl part of the cur\¡e. Curves of this nature, based on tl-re
clata for Zones I, II l'I, ancl IV, are shou'lr in Fig. 17. This method has a tlvofolcl
advantage: rvhere the clata are subject to irregular el'ror, due to satnpling and
similar carlses, it provicles a con\¡enieut mearls of smoothing the results prior to
cornputation: if the clata are highly accurate it is easy to allow for the effects of
real irregularities and fluctuations due to seasonal or other causes. This technique
provides a clear illustration of the fallacy in the method of computing procluction

used bv Juclay and Linclerìlan. In a cliagram such as those in Fig. 77 the stock
at any given time is equivalent to the area of the rectaugle bounded ou tu'o sides

b)' the axes, ancl having the origin ancl the selected point ou the cur\re at its
opposite corllers. In all nornal cases the number of individuais contiuttally de-

creases rvhile the nrean size increases, ancl it is obviotts that the area of any such

rectangle rvill l¡e less than the area uncler the curve Lrp to the same poiut, and

still less than tl-re total area urrcler the curve which represents ttre total production
in the life of the generation, Therefore, the stock at any instant must obviously
be less than tlte production np to that instant, and consequently the mean of any
number of successive determinations of the stock must be less than the total
production of the generation.

Attention has already bcen drar,r'l to the fact that, particularly in the upper
zorles, there were sorlletimes rnarked differences in the relative streugth of different
year-classes. Allorvance has been rnade for these clifferences r,vhere uecessary, bl'
drawing separate curves through the points correspollcling to the abnormal year-
classes in such a way that the geueral trends are the sanre as for the other year-
classes at the satne stage in the life-cycle. Such an effect is illustratecl in Zone IY,
in rvhich the curve for the relatively lveak 1938 1's¿¡-class is ou a lorver level than
tlrat for the 1939 year-class. Tlie 1937 year-class appears to liave been numerically
conparable to that of 1939, but, since the fish of the L937 year-class had already
reachecl their maximum size in this zone u'hen the observations begau, the year-
class gave no procluction cluring the period studied and is represented by a vertical
line.

Since the deternrinations of mean weight aÍe a great deal rnore accurate than
those of the number of fish in the population, the division of the areas under the
curves into sections corresponding to the desired periods has beeu done by drar,ving

vertical lines through the lneall \4¡eights occurring at the beginning and encl of
each period.

Table 59 shows the production estimated by this method to have taken place in
each zone during successive periocls. These estimates have been made for the
periods betr,veen snccessive routine nettings, but an estimate has also been made

by extrapolation ltackrvard fol the periocl Ma1' 1o July, 1940, in order to provide
data for a complete year which u'as unaffected by floocls. Although the flood of
February, 1941 dicl have hannful effects on the trout population, these effects were

not as severe, particularly on the numbers of fish, as those of the floods from July
onwarcls in the same year. The. 1's¿¡ M"y, l94A to M"y, 1941 consequently pro-

vides a goocl inclication of the amount of production in a normal year, u'hile
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1'ear, ancl the ratios between tlte amount.s proclucecl be.trvedr l\d]';rnd Oito¡",. in 1941 a'cl 1940.
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corìÌP¿trison bctn,ccn the Pcriocls À,Iar'-October, 1941 ancl -N[a1'-Q¡1o¡r.t. 1940,
n-hich is also nracle in the t¿rltle, gives ¿r measure of the extent to u'hich thc hear'1'

rvitrtcr floocls ctf 1941 rcclucccl the procluction of trout.

Tlte clifferences in the intensit¡' of procluction in the various zorles closell'
folloiv those of tlie clensitv of stock shou'n in Table 58. This is only to be expectecl,
since the rate of procluction is tl-re procluct of the stock ancl the instantaneous growth
rate,...and it has alreacll' been ,shorvn that the clifferences in grolvth rate betu¡een

t-hé'various zones at anlr one tirne are slrlall compared to the clifferences betn,eerr

successive stages in the life-cycle. The clifferences in grorvth late betrveen the zones

are hou,ever sufñcientlv large to cause the procluction to be greatet' in relation to
.stock in tl-re lon'er n,aters than in the upper rvaters.

Procluctiolr \\'as at a very r¡uch lou'er level cluring the u'iuter oi l94I than in
the previous )rear. It is apparent from the clata already cliscussed that this r,vas

clue partll' to the unusualll' 1611: gro\\,th rate in that )/ear, ancl particr-rlarly to the
great recluction in the number of trout in 194I. \Me have alreacly seeu that these
effects u'ere largely the result of the severe rvinter floods of that year, ancl the
tecltrcecl Procluction nralr fhs¡efore be ascribed to the sarne cause. Zone II, lvhich
u-as founcl to have sufferecl nrost ser¡erel1. from the floods in all the aspects previ-
ousl1' consiclerecl, also shor,vecl tl-re greatest recluction in the production rate, rvhich
lvas about orre-sixth of that of the prececling, lnore norlnal, lvinter.

lJ). combirring the clata for the various year-classes, it is possible to examine
the lvay in rvhich the procluction s'ithin a single typical year-class is clistributecl
tlirough its life. hr orcler to rcrluce ilregularities clue to variations in the relative
strengths of cliffel ert year-classes. the zorres have been grouped into the lo'wer
a.ncl uppcr n'atcrs. Table 60 shou,s thc accurnulatecl procluction of the composite
.'ear-class in each part of the stream at a succession of clates. The results are also
presentecl graphically in Figs. 15 ancl 16 u'here thev utav be compared r,vith the
changes in the stock of the same colr.posite year-class, It is eviclent that most of
the procluction talies place in about the first year ancl a half of the life of each

vear-class. In the lou'er u:aters the late of proclttction slor,vs clor,vn very abrupth'
at altout the miclclle of thc secoucl srllnrller; in the upper rvaters the slowing clown
is more graclual, ancl seenis to be spread over llluch of the seconcl ),ear. In ltoth
parts of the stream. ho\r'ever. procluction is concentratecl alrnost entirely in the
first tr,vo years! the percentage of the estimatecl total procluction of the )'ear-class
rvlrich lras been achievecl b¡' the encl o{ the seconcl ,vear being 94.9 per cent. ancl

96.3 per cent. it.l tlte lor,r'et' ancl rrppcr u'aters respcctivelv.

Tnnlr 60. The estirnated acctttuttlatecl production in kg. at the encl of successive periocls in the
life of a composite year-class in the lorver ancl upper waters. Data ctrawn from the prochrctiorr

of the I'arions year-classes shown in the previous table.

Yr I n- c r-^l ss 1 f)4{).
Lou'nrr W,rrars,
1939, 1{r3.s. 1037, 19+0.

Uppnn W¡T¡ns,
1030. 1938. 1f):i7

October-January
-|anuary-ùIay
À{ay-July
.f uly-October
October-,'f anuar-v..

January-ùlay

.:::
1,5Srí 7,671
1,615 1,690
1, ß29 1,698
1 ,63(i r ,702

588
9og

r,10í
1 ,344
1,,178
1,õ29

258
ùT:

. . 3;10 538 576

. . 408 55/,¡ 57(t

. . +7Ð 1166 5',i6

. . 503 'î76 57û
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It is clear from the figures that there is generally goocl agreemeut ltetrveen the

points. ancl that, llarticularlr. in the lorver \r,aters, the1. li" closely along a smooth

crtrve. The basic cluantities invol'r'ecl in the cstiuration clf proclttctiotr arc the uean
weight ancl the number of fish in the ltopulation. The proltable errors in the

determination of tltealt rveight have been shou'n to Jrc I'c'ry surall coulparecl to

those i' the detert,inatio' of ttut'ber' ancl co'secluentll' the acctlracy of the

estirnates of procluction, like those of stock, is essentially the same as that of the

numbers in the population. The probable limits of the estiuates of utturbers have

been shown to be, at the best, about t 50 per cent. for any single estimate,

althougli there is some increase in the relialtility u,hen a number of estimates itl
good agreement are consiclerecl together, ancl this range u'ill also appl]' to tl-re

estimates of procluction.

\4/hen the clistribution cluring the life of a year-class of cluantities such as stoclc

or prociuction, n'hich cicpencl on tire population estirnates. is considered, the shape

of the crlrves. as clistinct fronl their absolute height. clepencls oulv ou the lelation-
ship betr,veen successive observatious. In the cliscussiorr of the errors in the

estimation of population. it u'as showrr that one of the major-sotlrces o[ error lay
in the estimate of netting efÊciencl'. This factc)r \\-as appliecl equally to all estimates.

ancl therefore cloes not affect the shape of the curves, If this is ignorecl, the

probable limits of the sampling errors are leduced to about -+ 25 per cent. for
the nrost lrumerorls 1940 ancl 1939 year-classes. In vieu' of this, ancl of the generally
goocl degree of agreement betrveell stlccessive points, the shape of the stock ancl

production crlrves, and the relation between them, can be acceptecl as being reason-

ably reliable. The rnost cloubtful section of the procluction ctlrves is that between

October ancl Januarl' of the first )'ear. 1.he rnortalitv rate is apparerrtly charrging

rapidly at this time, arrct the lacli of internrcdiate population observatious tnakes it
impossible to exaurine clirectl--v the nature of the chauge. The procluction estimates

given in the table are basecl ou free-haucl curves which follow approxinratcly the

line corresponding to a constant instautaueous groivth rate cluriug this periocl. It
seems not unlil<elv that the rnortality rate is in fact relatively high at the beginning

of this periocl ancl then clecreases fairly lapidly; the estimates u'oulcl theref ore

tend to be on the high sicle of the actual figures. On the otl-rer hand, if, as seems

possible, the population in January of the first year has been under-estimatecl. the
stock and procluction up to this time ',vill also tencl to be ttncler-estimated. Thus
the two major possible errors lr'hich may particularly affect the estimates of
production cluring the first three months l'ill act in opposite clirections ancl nay
tend to cancel each other.

Throughout the tife of a year-class thc process of procluction, or the incorpora-
tion of aclditional matter into the trout, is going on continuously although at a

decreasing rate. The arnount of tlatter rvhich is actualli' etnbocliecl in the year-

class to form the stock at any instar-rt iucreases for a tinie, bttt subserclueutly falls
gradtrally lo zero as procluction is outstrippecl by ¡s1116va1s by cleath. The stock at
any time is thus the cliffereuce betu-ccn the ltrocluction up to that tirne ancl the

removals by death; the stock ís in f act the surviving portiorr of the procluctiott.
From the smoothecl curves fittecl to the points in Figs. 15 and 16 the proportiou

of the production r,vhich is surviving. i.e., the stock: procluction ratio, has beeu

calculatecl ancl is plottecl in thc rlpper section of each figure, The general trencl of
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the curves is similar in both sections of the streaur. Stock ancl procluctiou are at

first identical, since both are representecl by the u'eight of fr1' rvhich begins the

rlew generation. The high mortality rate in the earl1' mouths \¡el:y rapidly reclttces

the proportion of the accumulatecl procluctiorr s'hich survit'es, altliougli the stocli

is itrcreasing slorvlv at this time' As the urortalitl' ¡¿¡t soon decreases' u'hile the

gror,r,th rate lernains high, the surviving proportion of the production ceases to fall

ancl actuall¡r þs*¡ur to rise slos'ly before ler.elling ofr at a fairll' flat tnaximttm at

abotttthebegirrrrirrgofthesecorrcll'ear.Durirrgtlresecond}¡eartlrerateofgroultlr
clecreases rvhile the rnortality rate iucreases slightllr, aucl consequently the stoclt

begins to clecline. Since procluction is still contintting at this time the proportion

u,hich is surviving as the stock falls slightly sooner ancl lnore lapidly than

cloes the stock itself. Thus. in the Horokiu.i the proportion of the production rvhich

survives as the stock is never higher thau about 30-35 pcr ceut.. ancl by the encl

of the seconci year iras failen to about ï2 per cent. irr the lovr=et rr¡aters aircl 20 per

cent. in the upper u,aters. If, as has been suggestecl, the prodttctiou of the frrst ferv

months has been over-estimatecl. then the actual sttrviving percentages lvill be

somewhat higher, but the essential shape of the survival curve u'ill be unchangecl

ancl the surviving proportion of the proclttction t'ill still fall off rapiclly after about

the ruidclle of the second year.

4. THE CROP
It has now become possible to consider the angling catches recordecl in a previous

section in relation to the estimates of stock arrcl prodttction, and to examine the way

in which the crop is relatecl to the procluction frotn which it is clerivecl. The popula-

tion ancl the crop are collrparecl numericalll, in llable 61. This colllparison is based

on tlre Ig4O4l angling season, since this is the only one of those stucliecl which

lies rvithin the periocl coverecl b)' the estimates of stock aucl proclttction. Although
the war had been in progress for over a year rvheu this seasou begau. rve have

alreacly seen that the intensity of the angling effort hacl so far been little affected,

and was only about 15 per cerrt. belorv that of 1939-40, u'hich was probably an

almost normal season. The trout population ancl angling conditions rvere both

aclversely affectecl to some extent in the last f ew tuonths of the seasoll by the flood

of l3th February. 1941. Nlost of the season, including the early part which

usually provicles most of tl're angling in the Horokirvi, u'as however perfectly
normal. The relation between the angling catch ancl the trout population in the

Ig404I seasotl rnay therefore be regarded as typical of the conclitions which

existecl f or at least the ferv 1'ears prior to this date.

I¡ the table the decrease in the estirnatecl population of each year-class betweeu

the nettings of October, 1940 and April-June, 7941 is compared with the number

of fish believecl to have been retnoved by angling. The October netting rvas carried

out between 25th October and 1st l.{ovember in the lou'er r,vaters, and betu'een

11th ancl lsth October in the rlppet: waters; the April-.fune nettings were

nracle lretr,veen 22nd April and 26th l\{av in the lor,r'er rvaters ancl 29th \{ay
alcl l5th June in the upper u;aters. The angling season extencled fronl

1st October, 1940 to 30th April, 1941 inclusive; the periocl coverecl by the netting

therefore both began ancl enclecl slightll' later tharr the angling seasoll. ancl the
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'lnulr 61. Comparison
removals by angling in

each 'r'ear-class betutectt the clecrease iu
1940-,4I season ; t'esults shou'tt separatel¡r

$¡aters.

the population ancl the
for the lorver and upper

for
the

Yoen-cr,¡ss.
Low¡n Wrr¡ns.

1940. 1939. 1938.1937. 103(i 193S
and and

earlier. earlier.

Upenu lV.rTsris.
1030. 19:.18. I937. 1930 1937

and and
earlier. earlier,

10+0,

Population at October,
1940

Population at i\{ay, 1911

Decrease , ,

Angling catch, 1910-41. .

Percentage angling catch
in decrease

367,000 2,030
6,420 1,140

180 4s 228
78 2iJ 106

I Òi)
$7

ã(r izr
I -r 13(i

550 11ir
I0 ít!

315,000 1,670
780 1,160

361,000

difference was lltost prollorlltcecl at the encl of the seasou in tlie tlpPer waters. Il1

vierv of tl're rather u,icle li¡rits of accrll'âc1r 6¡ the population estimates. the coiucicl-

ence betrveen the trvo periocls seeìlns sufficicntlv ciose to ellable satisfactory

corrrparisorls to be macle. 1'he clata for the year:-classes l)fiol'to 1937 have beetl

gl-ouped together in the table on account both of the relativcllr l¿¡os l)rol)al)le errors

of the strall numbeïs involvecl in these poptllation estilltates. alxl of thê practical

impossibility of clistinguishing betu'een these olcler year-classes in the angling

catches.

In the lolver waters fish only begirr to reach the legal size lirlrit. 11 inches

(27.g cm.), cluring their secoltcl sun.ìmer. aucl consequelltl¡' uotrc of thc clccrease iu

the 1940 year-class, atlcl only a small proportiorl of tlìat in the 1939 year-class u'as

clue to angling; in the olcler year-classcs. ho\\'cìver, allgling is a rclatively important

ca¡se of mortality. Since all the olcler year-classes are fully available to allglers

the results for all year-classes olcler than 1939 have bceu cotrlbinecl in the last

column of the "lower waters" .section of the table in orcler to reclttce the ranclom

variations as lnuch as possiltle. It appears that in these age-gl'otlps angling is

responsible for about one-thircl of the urortality rvhich takes place cluring the

angling seasoll; there is hor,vever furtl-rer mortality irr the close season due to
natural causes. The proportion of the total mortality r'r'hich is cattsecl by angling

is thus less than one-thircl even in thc age-groups u'hich are legally fully vulner-

able to anglers.

The lower growth rate of the trout in the uPper u¡aters has importaut effects

on the relation between the angling catch ancl the poptllation. 1'he fish are generally

at least a year older before they reach the legal limit, ancl collseqtlently no fish of

the 1940 and lg3g year-classes, allcl only a very f eu' of the 1938 year-class, figurecl

in the angling catch of 194041. In this section of the table the results for all

year-classes older than 1938 have lteen groupecl together in the riglrt-hancl coltln'ul,

It is eviclent that the proportion of the rnortality in the takeable ycar-classes

cluri¡g the season which can be ascribecl to angling is tnttch less in this part of

the strearl than in the lou'er !\/aters, being ottl¡' ¿l;or-tt 10 per cent. This cliffererlce

is probably clue mainly to the rnuch lower itrtensitl' of angling in the tlPPer l'aters;
in 194041 an average of 105 hours of angling 14'as rccorclecl for cach urile of the

lolver \\¡aters, as against 6 hours per mile ott the tlPPer rvaters. In the 194142

ancl 1943-44 seasons the anglìng intensity ou the tlpper \vaters \\¡as as high as

25 ancl 37 hours per n-rile respectively, ancl it appears that, if the total nrortality

890 4S0 63 12
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\\:as silrrilar to tliat in 1940-41, the proportìon clue to angling .n'as about one-third.
ancl so rvas similar to that in the lou'er u'aters uncler nomral conclitions,

'1tr,t,E 62. Courparison for each t¡ear-class l¡etrveen
proclucecl ancl the part removed as-the angling crop,

shown separately for the upper

tl-re stock initially present, the amount
all irr kg., in the 1940-4I seasoll; results
and lorver r¡'aters.

Ye.,in-cr,-tss.

Lou'¡:n lV-lrpns.
1930 193S

1910, 1939. 193S. 1037. and and
earlier. earlier.

Uppen W¡r¡ns.
193{ì

10+0. 10;i0. 1938. 1937. and
earlier,

1937
ancl

earlier

Stock at October, 1910
Production, October-

Ðl

588

37r

186

7r

L3

3i¡

2aS

1+S

101

L7ß

90

t7

o

2i¡7

21

17 360

031
+2

0

59

0l,Iay

Total 025

3{6

õ67

339

Ð'7'

30

t7

11

403

00

r96

2g

59

28

84

,f0

293 219

11 20Pr

42 r7

190Stock at l{ay, 1011

Loss, October-ì[a1'

Angling crop, 19.10-.{1
Percentage angling crop

in loss

313 2s2 {6 t07

90 0 0 0'5

28.7 0 0 0.3

27s

0

0

278 28,3

21 06

9'6 28.6

4+

20

15.-,)

36

4

11'1

23831
325

13.0 25'O 16.1

The crop may also be compared \\'ith the stock ancl prochrction on a $¡eight
basis. This problern is holvever lllore complex, since the conrparison is being lnade
llot \\'ith the rtutnber of fish presellt, u'l-rich is srrllject onl)' to a colltillrlous clecrease,
but n'ith the rveight of the stock. u'hich is the balance ltetn,een the ever-irlcreasing
procluctiotl cltte to growth al1cl the relllo\¡als clue to nlortalit),. Table 62 sun-
lnarizes this aspect of the evellts of the 1940-41 seasoll. The total arllount lost
to anv yeal'-class cluring a season is thc sullr of the stock at thc beginning ancl
tl-re procluction during the season. less the stocl< at the end of the season. It
appears that in 1940-41, in tl-re lou,er \\'aters. angling causecl altout 10 per cent. of
the seasoual loss in the 1939 year-class, alrcl about one-thircl of the loss in the older
year-classes. Iu the upper \\/aters angling mâc1c little or no colrtril)ution to the loss
in the first three ]'ear-classes, brlt carlsecl about one-sixth of the loss in the olcler
fish.

The above cliscttssiou has been linritecl to everlts rvithin a single angling season,
but a more iustructive picture of the relationship bet'i'r'een crop ancl procluction
in a trout population can be obtainecl by following events through the life of a

single generation. Although no sillgle year-class \,vas followecl throughout its life. a
corxposite year-class tnay be lruilt up by cornbining the results obtained from the
various year-classes betrveen October, 7940 aucl iVlay, 194I. This has been clone
in Table 63; the acculxtllatecl production of the composite year-class has been
taken from Table 60, and the stock frorn Table 58. The acculllulated loss at an1,

clate is the amount of material r,vhich has been r,vithclralvn pernanently from the
year-class up to that time by deaths ancl. possibly. by emigration, and is the
clifference betweeu the accutnulatecl procluctíon and the stock. The accurnulatecl
crop is the sutn of all the atrgling catches taken from the year-class up to the
given clate. It is evident that a g^reat part of the ultinrate total ploduction has
alreacly been lost before cropping begins. In the lon-er s'atcrs cropping normally
begins earll' in the seconcl sumll1er. aucl in the uPper u'aters early in the thircl
srul-rmer, although in both cases the angling catch in the first cropping season is
relatively light. In the lo11'ç1- waters \\'e see that 973 kg. out of an ultimate total
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T¡,nru 63. The relation between the accumulated crop, production and loss, all in kg., in a composite year-class in the lower and upper wâters.

Lower Wate¡s.
L938. 1937.

Oct. May. Oct. May.

Accumulated produc-
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procltrctiort ol I,702kg., or 57.1 per cent., has beeu lost before cropping begins;in
the trppel rvaters the corresponclir-rg figures are 379 kg. out of" 576 kg., or 65.8

per cent. During the first cropping seasoll ancl the follolving close seasou natural

inortality corrtinues at a high rate. aucl the secoucl cropping seasol1, r,r'hich is the

first in rvhich all the fish are L.gallv takeable, is enterecl lvith losses alread¡' atnottut-

ing to 1,364 kg. in the lolver lvaters, and to 534 kg. in the tlPper rvaters' These

amounts form respectively 80.3 per ceut. ancl 92.7 per cellt. of the ultimate total

productio¡, ancl the crop has only contributecl 21 kg. ancl 0'5 L9'. or 1.5 per

ce¡t. a¡d 0.1 per cent. tow¿rrds them. In the remaining years cropping is tnore

efficient, a¡cl acconlts for 90 kg. out of the last 335 kg. of loss in the lorver waters,

ancl 4.5 kg, out of the last 33 kg. in the upper \t'aters'

The relation bet,uveen procluction. stocli aucl c1'op is shorl'n graphically in

Figs. 18 ancl 19. The smooth curves for production ancl stock have been taken

fror-¡r Figs, 15 ancl 16, stock being measttrecl clou'uwarcls frour the productiou

curve insteacl of upwarcls from the horizontal axis. The points, taken from

Table 63, on which the accumulatecl crop ctlrve lvas basecl, were, iu tttrtl, plotted

clorn,nwarcls frorn the stock curve. The clistance betweeu the crop curve afrd the

horizo¡tal azis therefore represents the aurount of the procluction up to any time

r,vhich has been lost by non-angling cleaths. or, possibly, by rnigration. The cliagrams

show very clearly that a large proportion of the ultitnate total procluction has

already been lost before angling cotïìn1erlces, and that, even in the lower waters,

the cràp forms only a srnall proportiou of thc part of the procluction which is still

available.

We þave alreacly seen that the cliffereuce in the proportion of the takeable

fish r,vhich is caught b¡, anglers in the upper ancl lolver rvaters is correlatecl with

the relative intensity of angling. ancl this factor should also be takeu into accottnt

i1 comparing the Horokilvi results r,vith clata {rotn other lvaters. Cornparable clata

are provi<lecl by the lvork of Schucl< (1945) on Crystal Creek. a streratn of about

the same size as the lower u,aters of the Horokilvi. Here an angling intensity of

80 to 130 hours per milc causecl about 15 per cent. of the total anuual mortality

amolrg takeable frsh. Tlie total annual mortality rvas similar to that in the Horokilvi,

a'cl si¡ce about 30 per cent. of the nlortality in the seven-months season in the

Horokiwi is clue to angling it appears that sirnilar angling presstlre is making sirnilar

coltributions to the total mortality in these tlvo streams. In the Michigan rvaters

sttrdiecl lry Shetter ancl Leonarcl (1943) about half of tl-re total annttal loss

of 86 per cent. was callsecl by angling, but uo clata regarcling the intensity of angling

".. "rrãiluble. 
In Convict Creek, California, where the clecrease in the population

cluring the angling seasoll rvas betrveen 43 per cent. and 52 per cent., Needham,

Moffelt alcl Slater (Ig45) consiclered, without producing eviclence, that "the

anglers' take lvas probably close to the observecl losses'"

The algling yielcl may also be expressecl as a proportion of the takeable frsli

present uittl. beginning of the seasorl. In the Horokiwi this was 194 out oi 721'

àr 27 per cent,, in the lower waters, and 13 out of 228, or 6 per cent., in the

'ppel- 
ivaters. N,[ore clata arc avaìlable f or cotlparison rvhen the results are

"*ir..r..l 
i' t¡is fom. I¡ Crl,stzrl Creelt Schuck (1945) founcl that irr the three

,"u.orr. st¡cliecl the proportion of tlie initial population rernoved by angling raugeci
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betlveen 15 per
rvas similar to
(Schuck, 1942)
of angling was

cent. anil 2ß per celrt., 
"rrà, 

u, ,.'.'hol,r. ,..n, ih. angiing intetrs'ity
that in the Horokiwi. In an earlier experiment the same u'oLkcr
found that in three separate weeks, in each of u'hich the intensity

about 190 hours per rnile. the proportion of the initial population

Frcune 18. The development of the accunlulated production during the first four years of the
life of a normal year-class in the lower waters; shorving the amount which survives as the
stock, the amount which has been removed as the angling crop, and the amount clying from

other causes,

Frcunn 19. The clevelopment of the accumulatecl prodnction during the first four years of the
life of a nortual year-class in the upper uraters: showing the amount which survives as the
stock, the amount which has been renroved as the angling clop, and the anount dying fro¡r

other causes.

eSTOCK
fCROP

l"o*ror,r,
Þ DURING

I c*otprNc
)

MORTALITY

BE FOR E

CROPPING
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rvhiclr u'¿rs takeu raugect betl'een 72 per cent. ancl 25 per ceut. Thu.s. tlie sarlle

llroportion of the stock as before was rcrllor-ed lty a similar arrgling intensitl'.
although in this case the eiTect of sìmulialleous natural rnortalities rvoulcl be less
on accotltlt of the short cluratiorr of the obscrvations. A number of sinrilar oltserva-
tions by other lvorkers are revie',r,ecl b1'Hobbs (1948).lvho found that the avel'age
proportion of the initial population taken l-ly anglers in one year was 37.5 per cent.
for all species of trout. but r,l'as only 13.8 per cent. for bros'n trout. Ver)' ¡ruch
lriglrer proportions, rangitrg betrveen 65 pcr cent. aucl 92 per cent., rvcre recorclecl
by Tlrorpe. Rayner ancl Webster (1947), but in this case the intensitl'of angling
rvas high.'being 5,740 hours per mile for the seasoÍr.

5. PRODUCTION AND FOOD SUPPLY
In the prececlirrg sectioüs the procltictioir, stock ancl ci'op of the Florokii,i'i ti'orit

population have been estirnated. Froru these clata, and from the results of various
stuclies of the f oocl recluiretnents of fish uncler experimental conclitions, the
approximate foocl consumption of the population can be cleterminecl ancl cotlt-
parecl r¡ç'ith the amounts available. 'l-he food recluirements of salmonicl fishes have
beetr studied by Brou,n (1946), Pentelow (1939) ancl Surber (1935). \\¡hile
Brorvtt's r,vorlt u'as clertailecl ancl carefully controllcd. thc results are not closely
applicaltle to the preserlt problenr. partly becatrse the foocl usecl. rau. beef, u'as of
very clilïerent conrposition to that tal<err lt1' 1ro,t, unclcr natural conclitiorrs, but
ruaiuly because the foocl iutalre \\:as u]easutecl not as foocl ingested lrtrt as {oocl
assiurilate cl. The rvorlt of l{arzinliin ( 1939) itrclicatcs that the clilfererrcc lretrveeu
these tlr¡o cluautities is varial¡le and nrav lre as hig'b as 30 per cent. Surber fecl
trottt otr uatural f oocl (Gontnnrus f asciLrttrs), ancl measurecl the actual foocl intake.
but his observatiorls are limited in extent. The most valuable results for present
purposes are therefore those of Perrtelou', ll'ho concluçrtecl a long series of experi-
tnetrts, irr r,r'hich thc grorvth of 'brolvn trout fecl orr l<non'n anrounts of Gantttrcrus

þulet was lneasurecl. Although Perrtelou"s results inclicate that the foocl-growth
relationship is allectecl b¡' tcrnperature, ancl, in particular. that the efficiency of
cotrversiou {alls u'ith iucreasing ternperzrture. tliere are not sufñcient clata to enaltle
these effects to lle allorvecl for in computing the foocl consunrption in the Horokir,r,i.
Pentelow's observations were holvever uracle in approxirnately the sarne range of
temperatures as occtlrs in thc Horol<iu,i, ancl the application of his mearl results
shoulcl therefore give a reasonably correct estiurate of the total l-oocl consumption,
although it may leacl to urirror irregularitic's in the relative amounts consumecl at
clifferent seasolls. The grolvth rates set ottt in Pentelor,v's Tal¡le IV are expressecl
as a proportion of the lveight at the beginning of the observecl periocl, ancl the
actual valtte cotlseqtlelltlv clepencls to some exteut on the length of the obsert'ecl
period, lvhich r,vas variable. It r,vas therefore considerecl better to transform these
growth rates iuto instantaneous rates on a daily basis, i.e., le in the forrnula on
page 721. The foocl consumption in Pentelolv's data was expressecl as a proportion
of the lneall bocly lveight for the period and appears to be sufiÊciently close to the
true instautaltcous ratc to reclttire only transfortuation frour a weekl¡' to a claill'
lrasis. The results given in Perrtelor,v's Table IV are plotted in Fig. 2A after being
transformecl in this rvay. ancl groupecl, aucl it appears that a fairly linear relation
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lvhere f is the food intake in proportion of body lveight per day, and ft is as beiore'

The 
'raintenance 

ration requirecl to maintain a frsh at constant lveigirt is therefore

I.23 per cent. per clay; arrã the efficiency of conversiou of food in excess of the

maintenance ratiou is given by

- 0.238
4.205

Fig. 20 shotvs also Brorvn's clata for brou,n tt'ottt at 11.5o C, re-calculated on a

claiy basis from her Table 2 in Paft II, as rveil as Sttrber's clata for both rainbou'

(5. gai.rdrterii) and. brook trout (5. f ontinatis) . Both these resttlts are clearly in

fairly goocl agreernent i,vith those of Pentelolv. The do'n'nr,varc1 treucl at the tlPpel'

is4

exists. A regression iine has been frttecl

squares, giving the result,- 
* _ 0.O1ZsJ -t

Frcunr 20. The relation between the food

instatrtatreous growth-tate (k). Data taken
the regression line

to tirese points by the methocl of ieast

-l +.205 le

consumption of trout (in % per day) and the

frorn the three rvorkers quoted, the solid line is
Éttecl to Pentelow's data.

O BROwN .IROUT _ PENTELOW

o .. - SROWN

A ERooK _ SURBER

tr RAINBOW . .
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end of Bror,vn's data ma¡' be due to the fact that they apply to assinrilatecl ancl
not ingested food.

These two cotrstauts, the maintenance requirement and the effrciency of con-
version, cau be usecl to estimate the foocl recluirements of the Horoliiu'i trorrt
population. Sorne errors may arise through applying these frgures to trout of all
ages at all seasons. Brou'n (1946) has shou'n that the maintenance recluirement of
trout, as cleterminecl for assirnilatecl foocl, clecreases rvith increasing size, ancl is
equal to 1.23 per cent. per clay for trout of 60gm.; llearly all Pentelor,v's fish n'ere
holvever much belou'this s'eight. Dar,r'es (1931) found a sirnilar relation betr,veen

-"ize and nlaiutenance requirement in thr: plaice (Plctrron.ectes þlatcssø). Brolvn's
clata also shorvecl that the maintenance requirenrent of tr,vo-year-olc1 trout increases
with temperatuLe, rvhich is in accordance rvith the general effect of temperature
on metabolic processes. The effect of using a coustant value for the maintenance
t equiremctrt iti cstiratiirg the foocl constimption c¡f a trotit populatioü i,vill therefore
probably be to procluce an under-estinate cluring the surnmer, and particularly
the first surlrlller', ancl an over-estiniate, possibly of clecreasing niagnitucle, during
the lvinter. A further courplication, the magnitucle of r,r'hich cannot at present be

assessecl, is introcluced l;y the fact that all the detenninations referrecl to above
were macle n ith fish kept in confinecl cluarters rvith relatively slight current and
having their food brought to them. It appears possible that rvild fish in a stream,
perpetuall), tnaintaining their position against tl-re current, and frequently having
to quarter the stream bed in search of foocl, nlay require considerably more food
for maintenalrce ptlrposes than rvoulcl the experimental frsh. This is suggestecl
by the 'work oÍ Karuinkin ( 1939) r,vho founcl that yorlng pike (Eso t h,tciws), fed
on very small food-auitnals so that they liad to lrunt continuously to ol¡tain an
adequate ratiou, usecl arr increasing anrount for maintellallce as they grew larger.
Estimates of maiutenance food recluirements basecl on the experimental clata may
therefore tencl to be belor,v the true value for r,vilcl fish.

The effrciency of conversion is also shorvn by the experimental clata to undergo
changes rvhich might affect the accuracy of estimates of foocl consurnption which
were basecl o11 a constant conversion factor. Pentelor,v's results inclicate that
efficiency is lorver betr,veen 50" F (10'C) ancl 60o F (15.6" C) than it is l¡elorv
50o F. ancl that it is lorver still at terlperatures al¡ove 60o F; Brown, on the other
haucl, founcl efficiencl' to be at a maximum of al¡out 8o C ancl 18o C, and to
clecline below. betr,veen ancl above these values; the clifferelrce between these results
may again arise from the fact tirat one cleals u'ith ingestecl foocl ancl the other rvith
assimilated foocl. If Pentelolv's conclusions, lvhich have been shor,vn to be l1tore

closely applicable to the present problem, are acceptecl, then the estirnates of foocl

required for growth, basecl on a constant conver'.sion factor, ivill tencl to be too high
in i¡'inter ancl too iow in srllrmer. The seasonal inaccuracies due to changes in
maintenauce recluiretlents and in effi.ciency of cotrversion rvill therefore be in
opposite directions, ancl will tend to cancel each other. l{one of the publishecl clata

appear to inclicate that the net efficiencv of conversion changes lvith age, ancl

the effect most likel), to influence the accuracv of the estirnates of foocl consumptiot-t
therefore appears to bc the change in the maintenance recluirement u'ith age. This
is likel¡' to leacl to uncler-estimates for ¡'oung fish ancl over-estimates for olcler fislt.
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T¡nr.r, 64. The amottnt of food, in kg, estimated to have been consumed and utilized for maintenanc-e, growth, and, all purposes, by each year-class,tn each zone in successive periods between May, 1940, and Cctober-, 7941.'
OJ
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Despite the mìnor systematic cleviations which r11ay occrlr, it appears that a
-substantially correct estimate of food consumption by the Horokiu'i trout popula-
tiou can be made by this rnethocl. The estimatecl foocl consumption for rnainten-
ance aud groivth ptlrposes, for each year-class in each zotTe, is shorvn in Taltle 64,
for successive periocls between l\{ay, 1940 and October, 19+1. The rnaintenance
food lras beeu estiuratecl at 1.23 per cent. per clay of the average stock for the
periocl. the average stock being calculatecl as the nlean of the anrounts sholvn i¡
Tal¡le 58 as existing at the beginning ancl end of the periocl. The periocl N4a1' 16

Jul¡', 19-10 has l¡een incluclecl, as in the procluction clata, in orcler to complete a
tlortnal year aucl so to build up a colnposite year-class; the mean stock for this
periocl has been estimated b]' extrapolation. The foocl recluired for growth has
been estirnated at 4.205 times the corresponcling amount of procluction shown in
Table 59, siuce this is the total amount of grorvth rrade by aII the frsh of that
vear-class in that particular period. The estimated total food consurnption is, of
course, the sunr of these two quantities.

It is eviclent from the table that at first most of the food is used in production,
ltut that, as the fish grow older, the proportion used for maintenance rises as the

Ta¡r.B 65. The percetttage used for production in the food eaten cluring, and in the accumulated
atnottut up to the eud or' 

t'"ï::';iïå ffi:"ïåi.J¡'çåÏ,::.î^",îäü:tte 
vear-class' Results ror

Pnnron Tor¿.r,s.
Lon'e¡ Upper
M¡aters. \\¡aters.

Culrur,¿.rrvn Tor¡.r,s.
Los'er Upper
Waters. Waters.

1940-
October-January
January-May

1939-
May-July
July-October
October-January
January-May

1938-
May-July
July-October
October-January
January-May

1937-
May-July
July-October
October-January
January-May

1936-
May-July
July-October
October-January
January-May

. 95.8

. 80.5
9ú.7
83. 6

76.2
63. 6
65. 6
28 .6

55.+
2s.o
26.9
43.0

95.8
89 .6

87 .5

8+.4
80.2
74.4

73.5
72.0
70. 6
70.3

70. 4
69.7
69.4
68. I

68.6
68. 1

67 .8
o¡, J

95.7
94.3

9L.7
86 .7
82.5
75.7

7+.3
70. 6
68.6
67.7

66'5
65.+
6+.6
63.8

63.0
()2'2
61 .s
61 .5

7 6.2
73.4
51 .8
23.4

61 '0
32,0
24.6
26.7

ãôo
t ¿'Ð
38.7
30.7
19.4

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

t)
0
0
0
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stocli builcls r1p and the gron'th rate cleclines. This is still 11tore evident in
Table ó5 u'hich shor,r's the proportion o[ foocl usecl for grou'th or procluction at

successive stages in the life of a conrposite 1'ear-class; the zones have again been

groupecl into the lor,r'er ancl upper \\¡aters. T'he secluence of events is very similar
in the tr,r'o parts of tl-re stream, except that in the upper u¡aters the proportion of

tlre foocl intalie usc'd for procluction falls carlier to zero as a lesttlt of the earliel
cessation of grorvtli in this part of the stl'eatn. It appears that in a typical year,

ol- in the complete life of zu year-class, approxitnately tlvo-thircls of the foocl eaten

is usecl for grorvth ancl one-tl-rircl for nta.intenattce.

The anrount of foocl consurnecl mal' be cousiclerecl irt relatiou tlot only to the

fish population lvhich it supports. ltut also to the sottrce from rvhich it is clralr-n.
'Ihe percentage of the total foocl consumecl rvhich is usecl for maintenallce has been

slrorvn in Taltle 65 to be higher in the lou,er u'aters (67.7 per cent.) than it is in
the up1-rer rvaters (61.5 per cent..). In Table 66 this percentage, as r,vell as the

lnea11 instantanc'orls gro\\:th rates for thc 1ìrst tr,vo years. is shotvtt for all the

zones. inclucling the ti.r¡o sub-clivisions of Zone II. It is eviclent that there is a

for the six zoues iu a norural 1'eal density of the

:*lrlr,1 ?î"î'lï'åîåi'lñ'fiff",'.ii' ';:,ffi':;¡ lÏ;
sitl' of prodttction of trotrt antl tLre 1' mount of loocl

nsed for mainten¿rnce in'the.cò,ïff;.: 
i¡,?ti:..iii,r*l;r.";:i.,rî 

clensitl' of the bottom fauua'

I. II TI
ZoNns.

II R. IIT. VI\¡

Nfean clensity ol stocli 2'õ3
Dcnsit¡' of foocl consutuecl 34'6
Percentage food usecl lor pr<icluolion 66'7
Nlean growth ratc: 114
Density of fauna 0'647
Density of procluction ,t'36
N{aintenance foocl/mean fauna . , 17'8

Ð. Ð;)

+7 .l)
ß8'9

109
0.41-t
7.81

3i. +

I't-t
15.7
08. 7

r0i
0.41?
2' õ7
il.¡l

2'0;
2+.0
úll' I

10j
0. 261
:ì'ÐU

:l+'o

3. 32
3ii.ft
õ9.2

l{)l
0. 236
õ. l8

ii3.8

2. 09
24.3
b2.+

r06
0''tl5
3.60

22'O

tendency for thc proportion of foocl usecl for groti'th to be higher in those parts

of the streant r,vhere gror,vth is most rapicl. Such au elïect might have lleen anti-

cipatecl r,vhatever thc relation betr,veen grou,'th ancl the actttal amottut of foocl

available. In a previons section, ho,,verrer. the amottt-tt of potential foocl present in

the bottont {auna of the rrarious zones has been exaulitrecl, ancl it is of interest

to compare this also u,ith the results for foocl coustttrtptiou artcl growth. Tallle 66

theref ore shc¡rvs the average r,vet-r,veight clensity of the ltottotu fatttra iu each zolle;

the figures given are the values .shou,n in 'l'al¡le 20 lor 1940 ivhen couclitious iu
the stream were llortnal. It is obvious that tlte average stock of tl-re ltottotn fattua,

as representecl by these figures, is retnarkably lorv u,'heu cotupared to the aulouut

taken by the trout. which represeltts the crop of bottom fattua. It has beetl shorvn

earlier that the foocl clerivecl b1. trout frour other sotlrces is obtainecl partly frour

the surface. r,vhich supplies less thau 5 per cent. o[ the total. ancl partly as snlall

frsh,'rr,hich are negligible cluring the first ttto )'ears of the trottt's life, ancl fortlr

less than 20 per cent. thereafter. Since altout 80 per cent. oi tlrc total f oocl of a

year-ciass is taken cluring these first trt,o )'ears it appears justifiable, particularly
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in vierv of the generally lou, level of acctlracy of the results. to cousicler the

relation betu,een foocl consunred ancl bottom farrna as though all the food n'ere

clerivecl from this sollrce. 'Ihe clata suggest that there may lle a uegative relation

betr,r,een the clensity of the bottom fauua artd the atnottnt of foocl cotlsuurecl per'

antlulll. although the clensitv of the bottorn fauua is substatltialll' greatcr in the

Main \ÀIater. ancl particularly in Zone I, than in the lìoad Brauch for the same

rate of consumption. It has beeu shou.n earlier, holerrer. that in the lou'er zones,

ancl especially in Zone I, the proportion of forms u'hich are very little eaten b1'

trout, e.g., Iramiclae ancl Oligochaeta, is very tlttch higher thau in the upper n'aters.

If these for¡rs are eli¡ri¡atecl, the cle¡sit1. of the bottotn fauna f or a giveu cletlsit]'

of foocl consumption is about the satne in ltoth the upper aucl lot'er tvaters.

In all zones the clensity by u'eight of the trout population is much greater thall

that of the ltottorn fauna population u'hich supports it. The actual ratios varv
'betrveen 2] in Zc¡ne II Iì ancl 14.1 in Zone 1\r; if all other species of fish u'ere

incluclecl in aclclition to trout. these ratios u'oulcl probably have to be iucreasecl by

abotrt 20 per cent. Although generally sotleu'hat higher, these ratios shorv cotl-

siclerable overlap u'ith those cprotecl fronr various sources by I3a11 (1948) ivhich

were all taken from poncls ancl surall lal<es. aucl rangecl betu'eeu 0'97 and 5.10'

The inverse relation betu,een ltottotn fauua and trout stock u'hich occtlrs in the

Horokiwi suggests tllat a state of balance tnay have beeu reachecl between the

botto¡r fau¡a a¡cl the trout population; in this case the total clttantity of gror'vtl-r

lracle þy the trout, i.e.. the procluction, rvill tencl to be limitecl by the food suppli'.

If it rvår-e fully liriritecl. thel the amount proclucecl u'ottlcl be negatively correlatecl

rvitl-r thc pressrlrc on thc foocl suppl,r'. That this cloes not actttally occur is eviclent

if the de¡sity of procluctiorr of trout as shor,,,n in the table is cotnparecl u'ith the

ratio betr,veen the foocl usecl for uraiutenance and the mean fauna. These two

qua¡tities shor¡, in fact a positive correlation ltecattse they are both clepenclent ou

the nrimerical size of the stock; for the fottr zoues of the Roacl Brauch, r,vhere the

-.ize of the stream is approximately constant. the value of the correlation coefficient

r is 0.964. which is greater than that for a probabilitl,' of chance occurrence of

5 per ce¡t. If, however, tl-re effect of the size of the population ou the procluction

raie is elinilatecl by examinirig the grorn'th rate of the average incliviclual, it appears

that the grorn,th late cluring the frr'st tll,o years, lr'hicir is the principal grou'ing

periocl. n-ray be inversely related to the ratio betrveen the foocl usecl for maintellallce

ancl the mean fauna. The correlation coefficient for all six zones is - 0'771, which

is slightlv helou, the 95 per cent. level of signifrcance. The points for the Main

Water zoltes lie at a rather higher let'el of growth rate for the same degree of

pressrlre o¡ the fauna than those for the Road Brancl-r zones, but the satne geueral

relationship seems to cover all parts of the str"eatn.

Correlatio¡ coefficients have been cletertniuecl for urost of the relationships

cliscussecl above, ancl have been fouucl to lie usually ltetrn'eeu 0.B5 ancl 0.95, being

positiye or ¡egative as the case rnay be; thus they are generally in the regiou of

a.ncl soneti¡res exceecl the value of 5 per cent. probability of chance occtlrrence.

Si¡ce the results uncler cornparisoll are not clirect observations, ltut are thetnselves

so¡retines subject to substantial sampling errors, the probability of cl-rance effects

is actuallv rather higher than the correlatiou coefficients inclicate, The general
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('oltsistcttc)' of the resttlts, the high level of relialtility of some of the ltasic oltserr,¿t-

lions (e.g. gros-th ratc), ancl thr: fact that solllc of the nrajor sanrpling crrors arc
s)'stematic in their a1;plicatiorr, all tend hou'er-er to increase the Probable signifi-
callce of the results,

The data thus inclicate that the foocl suppll,', as constitutecl by the bottonr fauna,
plal's an itnportant Part in regulating the population of trout in the various sections
of the Horokir,r'i. The lirnitation on the clrantitl' of foocl n'hich the tlout cau obtain
from the bottom fauna appalentl,r' c¿ruses thc rclativc size of the surplus, ltcl'oncl
the maiutenance recluirement, u,hich can be usecl for gros'th, to cleclease as the

F,ressure on the foocl supplv rises 'n'ith increasing stock. As a result the rate of

liroduction relative to the stock is reclucecl by the decreasing indiviclual gror,r'th
rate. This lesults in a sclf-regulating nrcchani,sm n'hicl-r tencls to tnaintain the
u'eight of the stocl< at a constant levcl b1' ¡tt.t.'sing or decreasing grou'th rate
as the stock varies, Srrch a nlcchanisur is an examole of intra-specifrc competition
irr the sense in y'hich the ternr is user.l b)' Nicholson ( 1937) to clescribe a density-
depenclent rcaction tcncling to stabilizc a population. The itumediate reaction in
this instance is a1ryalerrtl1,' ton'arcls stabilizing the nrass of the stock by adjusting
tlie size of inclivicluals bv altcring thc ratc at lvhich thcy grou'. A sirnilar stabilizing
irrfluence u'ill hou'cver also tencl to be ultimately appliecl, although inclirectly, to
the nurucrical sizc of thc population. Tliis u'ill bc produced through the relation
betr,r-een the size of a feuale fish ancl the number of eggs it procluces, It has

been shorvn carlicr that this relation is apparently inclependeut of the zoue in
lvl-rich the fish lives, arrcl therefore presurnallly of the rate of growth; it has also
bcen shorvn that thc ag'c at u'hich a fish becoures sexually matttre is similarly
independent of rate of grou'th. Thcre is, at present, no eviclence of any local
variations in thc ratc of n'rortalit-r' betu'een first and subseclttent sparvniugs lvhich
ntight be correlatecl rvith rate of grovi'th. 'I-he rate of grorvth r,vill therefore tencl

to have a clirect arrcl substantial efÉcct on the nutnber of eggs proclucecl by a given
number of fish, ancl a clecrease in it r,r'ill tencl to recluce the nutnber of inclivicluals

produccl at the start of a ne\\' generatiou. It is also possible that there might be a
fultl-rer staltilizirrg influence exertecl on the nttmber of individuals cotnprising the
populatiorr if thc recluced groivth rate extencled the early period of very high
mortality rate ancl so reclucecl the ultimate nutnber of survivors. These effects

r,r'ill in turn lecluce thc pressul'c on the foocl suppl)' ancl so permit of au increase

ilt tlie rate o{ grou'th. Thus the relation betrveen rates of growth ancl cleusit.v

of stock u'hich appc.ars to cccur in the Horokilvi r,r'ill have a stabiliziug effect not
only on the mass of the population (the stock), but also on the ntunbers of
inclivicluals.

\\/hilc it cannot be ruaintainecl that the existeuce of a regulating mechanisur of
tl-ris nature in the Horol<ilvi trout population has beeu proved, it appears that. as

far as they have been invcstigatecl, the relation-"hips betlveeu population clensitl..

foocl supply, ancl grr,rrvth rate iu the I'ariotts zoltes vâr1z i11 the manner which
n'oulcl have lteen cxpcctecl if such a t'nechanism were in operation. The mechanisnr

suggested is also in accorclancc rvith u'hat is kno$'n as the causal relationships

between these quantities. A rnore clirectly experitnental approach by such tneans

as the artiflcial variation of the nunrerical populations of certain zorles would
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l)rol)al)h' ltc nccc-ss¿rr,\' to plzrcc thc cxistcnce of srlch a s)/,stem be-r.oncl cloubt; a
higher stanclarcl of relial;ilit¡, ¡n the cleternrination of the population densities of
both fish ancl llottonr fauna ivould also be essential.

It is evicleut frotn the clata in Table 66 that in the various zones the trout
populations ha't'e stal¡ilized at l.er\¡ different levels of grolvth rate and densitv.
although iu general the relationships in all zones tend to conform to a si¡gle
ltatteru ancl to givc a reasonabll' goocl fit to a single line. The only signifrcant
exceptiotr aPpears to be a tenclencl, for g-rolr,th rate to be higher in the 1\4ain \\¡ater
thau in thc Roacl lJranch for a sinrilar trout stock to bottom fauna ratio; even in
this resltect the relatiotrshi¡ls betr,r'een the incliviclual zones rvithin each area seenl
to be similar and to be along parallel lincs. Thc actual level at rvhich any popula-
tiou ltecoures stabilizecl u'ill clepencl upon the operation of factors r,vhich affect
the fish population but clo not form part of the self-regulating system discussecl
above. These factors coulcl either be clensitl'-dependent and so have, thernselves,
¿L stabiliziug cffect, or their action could be inclepenclent of the density of the trout
population ltut coulcl affect the nurubers of trout or their rate of growth or the
altnnclance of the bottonr fauna.

Hoblts (1940) lias suggestecl that. in Nerv Zealancl, trout populations "commonlv
develop until checkecl b1' lacl< of further spau'ning-grounds rather than by lack
of foocl." This vieu' is basecl on the occrlrrence of a high clegree of superimposition
atllol1g thc reclds iu most of the spau'nirrg areas exarninecl, and on the apparent
altseuce of any- cort'elation betr,r'een the proportion of redds superimposed and the
rate of gron th of thc trout. It has alreadt' been shorvn that in the Horokiwi about
-?0 per cetrt. of the redcls observecl u'ere contiguous 'u'ith other redds clespite the
large areas of suitablc gravel rvhich \\:cre rlntlsecl by sparvning fish, ancl it has
lteen sttggestecl that this x'as clue to the gregarious habits of sparvning fish. While
it cannot be ctuestionecl that irr -some rvaters the area of gravel suitable for spar,vning
is so limitecl as to have a controlling effect on the population. the gregarious habits
of spalvning fish n'oulcl tcnd to makc the proportion of superimposecl reclds an
unreliable inclex of the limiting action of spawning areas, except in extreme cases.
They rvoulcl also tencl to reclnce the regulatory effect of superimposition losses bt'
trtal<ing their exteut less clepenclent on the relative area available for spar,vning.
In the Horokiwi, lvhere there is abunclant suitable gravel, it seems unlikely that
the legulator¡r sff..¡ of the availal¡le spau'uing area has iprportance colnpafable rvith
that of the foocl suppll': although the losses causecl by the clisplace¡re¡t of eggs
b1' subsecluent spalvuers u'ill have sorne effect on the level at rvhich the population
is stabilizecl.

The clata give lnore support for the existence of factors directly affecting
grorvth rate although the1, clo not suggest their niethocl of operation. It has
alrcaclv ltcc'u poiutecl out that in tl-re Main \\¡ater the trout tend to grolv lelativell'
lnore rapiclly in lelation to clensitJ' of stock ancl food supply, ancl that this is in
agreetneut with tlie u'icle-spreacl belief that the growth rate of fish has a positive
relation r.l'ith the size of the u'ater. The increased growth rate in Zone V u'hen
comparecl r,r'ith Zone IV is in accorclance r,vith the density relationships, but the
fact that this zoue shou's a noticeable sirnilality to the Main \\rater in physical
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features (except size) ancl in the com¡rosition of the bottorn fztutra, suggests that thcr

t-.hysical nature of the errvironment tnay play a part itl cleterminiug the levels of

g.rå*'t6 rate ancl clcnsity at l,hich the trottt population is stabilizecl.

Altliough the aruount of foocl available apparenth' has a liuritirrg effect on tl're

trottt stock of the Horol<iu-i, it seeurs unlikell' that conlpetition for foocl lvith other

species of fish, except possiblr. eels, is r¡f auv great inlportauce in this counectiou'

The nati'e fish popìt"iion of Zone I is at all times ver)' tuuch greater than that

nf any other zo1e, ancl this zone shoulcl therefore lre niost likely to shou' effects

on trãut productio¡ clue to these fish. Roth the rate of grou'th of trottt ancl the

clensity oi tl-,e bottom fauna are hou,ever lelatir¡el1r 1.t¡*1t in relation to the densitv

of t¡e trout stock, u'hile inter-specific competition rnight be expected to produce

the opposite effect. If effect.s cluc to the small uative fish are not apparent in the

,orl" .,nlh.re they are most abunclant, it is unlikely that they are of importance iu

other sections of thc streanr. The limitecl clata avaiiable suggest that eels are lnore

or less equally abunclant in all parts of the stream, ancl therefore local effects ou

the trout due to their presence cannot be expectecl'

In the ciiscussion of the ltottom fauna it r¡,as pointecl out that most of the commou

invertebratcs shorvecl tlie same flrpe of vat'iation in average size in clifferent parts

of the stream, ancl ìt appearecl later that this closely parallelecl the local clistribution

of the growth rate oi irotrt. Such a pronotlllced similaritf is trnlikely to be due

1:urely fo .hance, ar1c1, although the clata are inacleclttate for a clefinite explanation,

iouo i',ypotheses appear possiblc, Thc sirrilarity coulcl arise through the operation

of e'r,ironruental fn.tors u,hich affectecl in a parallel manner the rate of growth of

trout ancl of most of the invcrteltrates, It coulcl also arise from the inversc:

correlation betrveen trout grorvth rate ancl clensitv of stock. if the effect of increasecl

l,reclatory pr(lssurc by the trout rvcre to re11lo\¡e lttore of the larger individuals

fron the bottour faurla, ancl so to clepress the average size' That the seconci

hypothesis is not ys¡1, probable is suggestecl b1' the fact that the trvo Sericostoma-

ticlae, P\cnoce¡trorlc.ç alcl type "C'," lvhich are freelt' eateu by trout only lvhen

large, slio*- the ¡orrnal size clistribution in tl're streant, even at seasolls r'r'hen the

larvae are all too s¡rall to be eaten by the tront. On the other hancl. it is interesting

to ¡ote that tlie only ab¡ncla¡t ancl homogeneotls grotlp which is very little eateu,

the parniclae larvae, is also one of the ferv u,hich show little local variation in

size. It is clear that much ltlore investigation into the origin ancl nature of the

local variatio¡ i¡ the lnean size of the invertebrates is requirecl. ancl it is not

irupossible that such an investigation u,ottlcl throu' further light orr the cattses of

local variations in the grorvth rate of trottt'

Although the clata suggest that the supplv of foocl plays an important part irr

<leter'ri'ing the grou,th r-ate of trout in the different zones of the Horokirvi, it

cloes 'ot seer' likely that this effect coulcl ber reaclily shou'n b)' clifferences in thc

¿,'rounts of foocl present in the stomachs of trout takeu frorn the clifferent zones'

In Zone I rru-here the growth ratc is greatest the a\¡erage size at the end of the

ûrst year (165gm.) &ceecls that in Zone IV rvhere the grorn'th rate is at a

minirnum lTggm.) b1, 136 per cent.. ltut the a\/erage iustantaneous growth rate

over the ¡,ear (0.0203) is only 13 per ceut. greater than in Zone I\I (0.0180)'

I f these figures are appliecl to the regressiotr line lelating grorvth rate and foocl
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collsulrlption, the a\¡erage daily consumption in Zone I is found to be 9.76 per cent.
of feecling u.eight per day, u'hich is only 11 per cent. greater than the figure of 8.80
per cent. for Zone IV. It seems iurprobable that there rvoulcl be any difference
jn the rate of digestion in the tu'o zones under otherrvise similar conclitions, and
tlre average amount of food found in the stornachs of frsh in Zone I should therefore
ì--'e expected to be about 11 per cent. greater than in Zone IV. It has been shown
earlier that in collections of fish taken nnder uniforrl conclitions, the normal
r ariation is such as to give a range for the 95 per cent. limits of probability of the
lneatl of about -+ 22 per cent. n'here the sample.s were of the size usually taken
in this n'ork. The clifferences in the a\¡erage amounts of food taken by frsh in
Zones I ancl IV are not tl-rerefore large enough to be shorvn by the data at
present available. It cau l-le shou,n tliat the samples lr'ould have to consist of at
least 100 fish for a clifference of 11 per cent. in the means to have 95 per cent.
probability of significance. The amount of food in the stomachs of fish is also
subject to uruch larger variations inducecl b1' 5s1's¡¿l causes other than those pro-
ducing the local differences in growth rate. The causes of these variations include
those associatecl with changes in the grolvth rate clue to increasing age and to seas-
onal effects as rvell as tetnporary influences such as floods, ancl it u'ould therefore be
necessar)¡ to ensttre that the sarnples rvcre strictlv comparable in all these respects
'before effects due to local growth rate differences coulcl be demonstrated. Frost
( 1939 ancl 1945) has comparecl thc amonnts of food found in the stomachs of trout
takeu in two sectiotrs of the River Liffe1', r,vhere the gror,vth rates are very different,
lvith rather iuconclusive results. \Vhen the average amount of food, expressed as
a percentage of body rveight, in the stomachs of fish of all sizes, was compared,
there was a slight tenclency for there to be lrore foocl in the stomachs of the fish
from the slou'-grol'r'ing area, but u'hen the actual amounts in the stomachs of fish
r,r'eigliing less than 150gm. \\¡err- colììparcd, a greater arnount lvas found in the
fish from the area of rapid grorvth, This latter effect might be clue to the fact that
fish of the same size u-ere )'ourlger in the area of rapid growth, since the instan-
taneous grorvth rate ancl the arnount of foocl evidently decline as the fish grow.
The average amoullt of food recorcled by Frost is substantially greater than that
found in Horokiwi trout of similar size. There are however at least three differ-
ences in the nature of the clata which rnight contribute to this effect. Frost's fish
rvere all rocl-caught, which may have led to some selection of actively feeding fish;
Frost's clata are based on the actual wet weight of the stomach contents, while
tlie Horokiwi data are back-calctrlatecl from the dry weights, so that the former
may include a greater rveight of gastric secretions than the latter; the Horokiwi
clata also exclucle the weights of the shells ancl cases of molluscs and Trichoptera
rvhich are includecl in the other n'eights. The first two of these differences might,
and the thircl certainly woulcl. cause the Horokiwi weights to be below those
cbtainecl in the Liffey.

It is evicleut from Table 66 that the amount taken by the trout cluring one year
exceecls by many titles the total lveight of bottom fauna. present at any one time.
Further informatiou on this aspect may be obtainecl if the clata are considered on
a nunterical rather than a weight basis. For this prlrpose it is neeessary to consider
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further the relation betlveen the arnottnt of foocl fottncl in the stomachs of frsh

ancl the total clailv consumption. It has alreacly been shou'n that the claily con-

sumption ca¡ be ámputecl ivith reasonable acctlracy froru the rate of grolvth, ancl

cletailecl results of the variations from month to mouth in the rate of growth ancl

the a'rount of foocl in the stornachs of the 1939 year-class have alreacly been

presentecl. Tl-ris relation is examined further in Table 67. This sholvs for each of

the 2l months frorrr November, 1939 to July. 1941 the mean instantaueous gror'r'th

rate a¡cl r11ean proportiorrate amount of foocl in the stotlacl-rs of the 1939 year-

class. The clata have been taken froni Tal¡les 44 ancl 52 respectively, arrd iu orcler

to recluce chance irregular-ities, both sets have been stnoothecl lvith a rttnning

'lean 
of three. The ãrr.rug. claily foocl constttnptiou has lleen cleterminecl bv

applyilg the growth r-ates to the regressiotr line clevelopecl allove' The fourth coltttr1n

.tro*. the ratio betrveen the clailr, foocl consun-rption ancl the 111ea11 stotnach con-

tents. It is oltvious that this shog,s seasoual chauges, atld a further basis for

cornparison is giyen lty the urean rr-ronthly tetnperatures, rvhich have lleen taken

fro'r Table 16. This cornparison is illustratecl in Fig.21, rvhich shows that, despite

the great variatio¡s in the rate of growth. the consumption :stomach-cotlteuts ratio

variãs ven, closely rnith ternperature up to Nlarch of the second year' At this
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tirue the ratio appears to rise abruptly; thereaiter it varies again rvith tenlperature.
:rlthough at a higher level than before. Îl'ris r-elationship is proltably mai'ly clue
to the effect of tetlperature on rate of cligestion. This has lteen clirectly i'vestigated
Jrv Xrarl-tts (1932), il'orkitrg s'ith the black bass (l1rro floriclona). *,ho founcl that
the rate of cligestiott variecl e\/elr rllore rapiclly rvith temperature tha' it does i'
tire presettt instance. Leouarcl ( 1942) has clrarvn attention to the \¡er)r sl614r ¡¿fg
of cligestiou iu trottt at lou' temperatures. It is of i¡terest that over the lirnited
rallgc of tetnperatures obsen,ed the clata shou'n in Fig. 2l confonn closely to a
verlr 11511¿¡1 effect of temperature on chernical reactions in that a 10" C rise of

Frcunn 21. The ratio betweeu estimated total daily food consumption and- mean stomach
cotrtetrts, plotted for each mou.th against mean rvater temperattrre, for trout of the 1939 _r-ear-
class. Tl-re points are markecl rvith the initial letter of the appropriate month and consecutive

points are joinecl bv arrows.

tetnperature appears approximately to clouble the rate of cligestion. The relation
between tetnpelature and the consurnption: stomach-contents ratio wiil also be
affected by the iufluence of temperature on the maintenance ration ancl on the
efficieucv of couversion: it has been shou'rr hon,e\rer that these two effects probably
tencl to caucel each otlter. The rather aberrant nature of the results for tlie last
fottr ntonths urav .simply bt' clue to chance cffects arising fron-r the limited material
available for this periocl; but in vierv of the consistenc)' of the resnlts ancl the
:tpparcut re-establishnretrt of a rrortlal tenrperatrrre relationship it seerns possible
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that it is clue to physiological changes couuectecl q'ith the developllent of sexttal

'raturity 
in the n'.h ut tlìis time. Insuffrcient clata regarcling the grorvth rate of

the year-classes earlier than 1939 are available to enable adclitional comparisous

to be made.

ownabll'¡lgrrotfeeclfreell'irrthelaterpart
this ocl requiretlents have to be tal<en in a

18 1 rate of cligestion is about one-thircl

col1s utents latio indicates'

There appeaf to be feu, other clata u'ith u'l-rich to coupare the conclttsion that

tlre ratio of claily co'sun-rptiou to 11lea1l stouracþ conteuts varies betlveen 7 ancl 16

accorcling to ternperature. Ricker (1937) fottucl that at 12.0'C half of a satnple

of youltg sockeye salmou fecl on entomostraca hacl cornpletely emptied their

stonrachs i¡ 4 hours. aucl that the avefage stourach coutents was recluced to less

than 10 per cent. of the origi'al 
'alue 

i' t[at tiure. This suggests a rate of cligestion

not greatly below that founcl for Horokirvi trout at the satne teurperatllfe' and in

further- cliscussio' (Ricker ancl Foerster. 194g) trre sa're author consiclers that a

value of four to ole is the most probable estimate of the ratio of daily foocl con-

sumption to stomach conteuts. This is probably about half of the value obtainecl

for trout at a si¡rilar temperatttre in tþe. preseut stttcll', but i¡ view of the inclirect

rrature of the eviclence in botl-r cases the agreetneut is reasorlabll' close'

The ratios u,hich have been cletermined betrveetr the amouut of foocl in the

stomachs of the fish ancl the daily ioocl c

mate estitnates of the ntttlber of food

estimatecl as the product of the consu

average ntttnber of organisurs fottncl in

occur, clue to the fact tirat all recognizable animals rvill be countecl in full, although

most of thern probably only contribute a part of their original rveight to the stotnach

contents. This error will tencl to leacl to an over-estimate of the ntttnber of foocl-

animals eaten claily, but its exteut cannot lle cletermined rvithout tnuch lnore cletailed

knowleclge than is at present available c

foocl-animal undergoing digestion loses

recognizable up to the final uroment of

be about clouble the correct value' Thi
limit of the error, and therefore the es

the averag. ,rurnL.,.r of animals i¡ the stotlach aucl the consu¡rption : Stolnach-

contents ratio are likely to be somewhat greater than, but not mofe than trvice'

the true values. The estiniatecl numbers of animals cousumecl in a clay are set ottt

in Table 68; ttre clata for the year-classes olcler than 1938 have been groupecl

cl tl,e fer¡' fish of these year-classes taken

he ratios usecl in the conversion are those'

; for the fish of thc pre-1939 year-classes,

r-class in the corresponding month have

been used. Fish frotn all zones have lleen grouped together in this table siuce no

signifrcant clifference coulcl be founcl at any periocl betrveen the frsh from the lower

ancl upper \\¡aters despite their clifferences in size. The small clifferences which clicl
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occtlr generally led to a greater avel'age utturber
in tlie smaller frsh of the upper waters.

T¡nlB 68. The average trumber of auimals fonnd in the
older fish in each month ancl the estimated

Ie?

of food organistlls being founcl

stornachs of the L939 year-class atrd
uumber eateu per day.

Year-class. À'Ionth. No. of
Fish.

Average Estimated
No. in Daily

Stornachs. Consumption.

1939

1938 and
earlier

1939-
November
December

1940-
January
F'ebruary
March
April
Mry
June
J,tly
August
September
October
November
December

1941-
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October

1940-
Jolv
August
September
October
November
December

1941-
January

106
305

57
2

20
22

o
25
I

26
l2
24
19
19
22

20
22
19

7
I

11
b

7.7
23.5

16.4
36.1
¿)+'ó
öó'Ð
OJ'J

261
+73
452
326
al.J t',
Z¿¿ I

53. I
68.5

102.7
83.0

177.2
777.7

97 .4
26.7
56.5
2+.7
47 .9
õ7.0
t2.+

45L
6++

1, 164
955

1,500
2,555

r,402
360
824
++9
761
827
134

I2
I

16
û

10
8

10
T2

83.2
41 .3

75.0
103.0
150.0
777.O
109.0
207.0

42.0

1,064
570

646
970

1, 69t
2,040
1,395
2, 980

605

The data for claily food consumption have been cornbined with those given in

Table 30 for the nurnber of fish of each year-class present at various clates, to give

an estir¡ate of the total number of food-animals eaten by the trout population.

l'hese estimates are cleveloped in Table 69. The number consumed per day by an

individual fish is taken from Table 68; the valttes for the L940 year-class are

taken to ltc the same as for the 1939 year-class at the same age: the mean for'

October-Jauuary for the 1940 year-class has been frxed rathel below the true

lnearl ol1 accourlt of the great clecrease in numbers r,vhich occttrrecl during this
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periocl. The population ciata have been taken irortt tfolrie 30; the perioci rneans afe

ih. g"on.tric r¡eans of tlie estirnatecl population at the beginning and encl of each

p.riã.l; geometric mearls have been usecl becattse the population generally appears

io be dãcreasi¡g logarithmically. Tl-re total consurnptiou is the product of the

estimatecl colsu¡rptián by one fish cluring the periocl ancl the mean population;

the cunrulati'e total covers the comparativell' uornlal year ffom l\ilay, I94A to

I,Iay, I94l ancl gives the progressive constturption ll1' a cotnposite year-class in

the sa¡te \\-ay as rva, clone {or pro.ltrctiou aucl for fooci cotrstttnptiou bl' lveight.

'I'¡\IJLE 69. s eateu b¡' a hsh in a clay' the ureau poqlll-
tiou attcl " 

;ttttt-"tl ln each period betrveen X{av' 1940'

anrr il,Ia¡', ,"î åïäïåf J:i',"iåï,,"ffì.'J1t' 
are shotvtr

Y¡,rlr-
OLASS.

I-or.r'¡in W,qtBtts.
Àlean No' Con- Cuurulative

No.¡fish Populatio¡r. sunred. Consunrp-'iday. (;' l0u) tiorr'-.' (x 106)

U¡r'ttt W-rruns.
llcarr No Con- Cuuiitlativc

i\o..'lìsh l)opulatio¡1. suluccl. Cortsultrlt-
/chy. ()( 10 6) t'9n..

( z 1un)

1910

1939

19ù8

1937

1936

r.50
400
305
83ó

L,7+i)
ô7!)
76s

1 ,932
ô79
/oa

1,932
07e
7ßrr

L ,833
1-,932

675

u30
1 ,295
r,J77
1, ó(is
1,891
2,t)12
9 ,0+s
:¿ ,1 1+
2,181
2,189
2,105
2,2LÛ
2,235
!,2+r
2,21:J
2,211
2,21ít
2,24i

Oct.-Jan.
Jan.-May
ùIay-July
July-Oct.
Oct.-Jan.
Jan.-l\fay
l{ay-July
July-Oct.
Oct.-Jan,
Jan,-May
May-July
July-Oct.
Oct.-Jan.
Jan.-May
May-July
July-Oct.
Oct.-Jan,
Jan,-May

1(i1)
8(i

120
20(i

87
+2
89
08
l1

{)

2+)
I
(t

11
(i
2

0ii0
:105

SZ
191

r2l
36
üÛ
67
I
(i

2l
19

(i
2
1
L
0

57 ,800
7,ß20
+,420
2, +90
2,OL'
r,57'o

780
540
375
100
130
t70
105

70

I
4
4

1ó0 10,500
-100 I ,780
:iOi 1,z(it)
83'-) 1,,-160

I ,?+3 1,2Sr)(i79 l. .070
Ttii SgÍr

1,333 7|t
I ,9B2 ltìo

670 llcl
Ttji) 100

1,333 255
r,932 1Ú5

(i7$ 110
Ttii' 125

I,833 85
1,98¿ 33

ri79 28

160
25ó
27S
Jtls
ri0+
(i0l

!tt
890
901
910
\142
s?1
980
986
997

1,008
1 ,005

The anount consruilecl in each pal't of the streart tnay be cornpal'ed with the

norlnal bottolr fau¡a poprllation. Altliough the nlethocis used for sanlpling the

bottorn fau¡a ¡ray liave tecl to the incotnplete recorcling of very eal'ly instars of

solxe insects it is ielievecl that virtually complete coulrts were olltained of all larvae

lvhich hacl reached the mininlurn size eaten l¡)'fish (about 2rnnl.). The clata

are therefore satisfactory for cluantitative conlparison betrveeu the llottotn fauna

ancl food consulnecl. If the area of the streatn bed is multipliecl by the 111ea11

nunerical clensities of the bottom fauna for 1940 shou'u in Table 20, the estimatecl

total bottorn fauna of the lower \^,'aters is found to bc 132 rnillion anin1als, and that

of the uppel- \\raters to be 58 million. The estiniatecl alìnrlai corrsumptiorTs of 2245

million ancl 1005 million anirnals are therefore 16.9 ancl 17.3 tirues the nortnal

population respectively. These ratios are' very nluch smaller than those between the

..1gnt. of botton fauna present ancl collsrllnecl; the difference probably arises frotl
t¡e tenclency of the trout to eat only the larger inclivicluals of the various species.

Both the ntlmerical ancl rveight r-atios are based on colllparison of the total

qrlantities of all for-ms in the bottom fauna, ancl in the fooci of the troitt. It has been

shown horvever that there are great cliffc'rcnces in the extent to which the various

¡r.i1rals are eatelr, a¡(l colrsccltteutll', {or ¿ruv Particular form, the ratio lletweeu

stock ¿r¡cl a¡nu¿rl co¡sumption bv trout lttav cliffer lviclely from the average valtle.

DeleaticlitLirr pymphs for-m the main sorlrcc of foocl of trottt in their first year, the
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¿rvel'¿rge percelltage in the foocl ior the first nine months being uearly 85 per cent.

(Tablc 46'¡.In olcler trout Dcleatidiuir¿ forurs rather less than 20 per cent. of the
foocl. Arr approxiniate estimate of the total annual consuurption oÍ. Deleatid,itt'ut

may bc macle lty taking fivc-sixths of thc' foocl-anitrrals eaten by trout in the first
nirre rnonths, ancl one-sixth thereafter. This gives a total of 1645 million Delea-
tidiunt eaten in a 1'e¿¡. An apirroximate estim¿rte of the stancling population of
Deleatidiu¡¡¿ is one-sixth of the total bottr¡nr fanua population, i.e.. 32 million. Thus,
thc ¿rrrrrtr¿rl consnruption of I)eleutitliul¿ is abcttt 50 times the average stock; nrost

of these are taken as u,ell-gro\\-1r nylnphs, but in spring and early sttururer the
r:eu'l¡'-hatchecl fr1' are fcecling uporl relativcl¡' srnall lr¡,sn¡.. This is probably the

highest ratio for an,r- of tl-re inrportant animals in the bottout fauna. The other
aninrals u.ith high foragc latios are either eaten onh'for a short title when the

trotrt are small, e.g.. Chironouriclae and. Porocallioþc, or else onl1, by large trout,
ancl then often seasonalll', e.g. Sericostomaticlae. 'fhe latio bets,eeu consumptiou
l,.nd population tol the Sericostomaticlae u'ill be reclucecl both by the lirnitation of

1,'reclatinn to largc larvae ancl b1' the relatively high proportion of the fattua u'hich
these animals form in all but the lorvest parts of the stream. It can be shor,r'n by
the methocls usecl abovc that the combinccl ratios for thc three Sericostotnatidae

rvhich shou'seasonal changes are r:espectively about 15 ancl 3.5 for the lower ancl

upper u'aters, At the othcr extretne, thc. annual ccrrsuurption of sttch auiurals as

the Parniclae ancl Oligochaeta is proballll' less than their uot'ural stancling
population.

Lt these comparisons estimates harre been macle of the amottut of ltottorn fattna
rvliich is consunrccl ll' the trout. Thc' total lrottr;nl fattua prodttction in a 1'ear urust
inclucle, in aclclition, the indiviclrrals c'lying Ïrour uatttral causes. the inclivicluals

rcaching niaturitl' ancl lea-,'ing thc watcr auci not returuiug, ther inclivicluals rvith
ir life-cycle of more than one year lvho survive into the folloi,r'ing year. ancl the
inclivicluals e¿tte'n lt1- pleclators othcr thal trout. Most of these other preclators are

alscr fish, lrut r,ve have seen that, except for the eels, these are oulv utttuerotts iu
Zone I ancl. on accorlnt of their sn-rall size. their total tnass is probably nnimportant
comparecl u'ith the trout stock. 1L-he eel population has not been measurecl but the

clensity of the stock is probablv about 30-50 lb. per acre. aucl is therefore only
15 per cent. to 20 ç;er cent. that oi the trout, ancl on accout.rt of its relatively slou'

grolvth rate, the cluantity of food corlsumecl by the eel rvill probably be an even

.snraller itroportion of that eaten b1' the trout. In its later stages the eel feecls largel1,

nporl smaller frsh and it is therefore not fully competitive rvith the tront as a
predator on the bottom faurra. The trout therefore is probably the principal
preclator on the bottonr faurra. Even so. it appears that the total aunual procluction

of tlre ltottom faurra as a u'hole rnust be r,r'ell over 17 titnes that of the average

stock ol1 a nulllerical basis, or 100 times ou a iveight basis, while the ratios of
some of the most freely eâten forrns, particularly Deleatid,itutt., must be up to three

times as great,
Verv few similar clata are available rvith which these ratios may be compared.

Bortrtzky (I939a and b) carriecl out a cletailed stucl1, of production in the bottom
faun¿r of Lalie lleltiie. Frorn his results it appeals that the average population of

tlrc cloruirrarrt forrn (Clironotttus þluntosu.s) rvas about 210 rnilliolr inclivicluals,

rveighing about 780 kg. During olle 1,gn¡ acluatic preclators took about 116 million
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rveiglring about 441kg.In this case the crop is only a'bout 6l per cent. by rtutnber,

o,. 16 pãr cent. by u,ãight, of the average stock. For the entire bottorn fauna the

proportion was even loiv.r, the r,veight of all significant fortns taken by predators

being only 32 per cent. of the avel'age stock.

Somer,vhat simílar stuclies have been rnacle on the chironornid fauna of Costello

Lake in Canada by 1\{i11er (Ig4l). In this case the rnortality among older larvae

was founcl to be aúout 50 per ceut. in cleeper water but, since there appeared to be

tlvo or three colrplete turn-overs in a seasou, the mortality t'onlcl arnount to

about one to one ãncl a half tinres the normal population. In shallolv r'vater the

rate of turn-over u,as greater, but the rnortality rvas proportionately much less'

Since, holvevef, no obserrratio¡s u,-ere tlrade ou thc rate of mortality 4111011g yot1l1g

lalvae, or upoll the fraction of the tnortalitl' rvhichrvas clue to preclation' the

t'esults cannot be closely courparecl lr'ith the Horokirvi cl¿rta'

Mortalitf in the lÌphemeroptera population oi a rapici streatn has been studied

l-,y Icle ( 1940). In thi-ee .p".i., of Lelttoþhlebia the sttrvival frorn egg-procluction

tá hatchi¡g of subimagines rangecl fron 0.19 per cent. to 0'44 per cent,, so that

the total grortality nnst be very nlany tirles the final population of nymphs' It
seetlls lot impr-obable hoç,ever that much of this mortalit¡' arises froll eggs ivhich

¿rre ¡ot successfully clepositecl, or r.r,hich otherr,vise fail to give rise to surviving

larvae, ancl it is ,rãt póssible therefore to obtain evell ar approxitnate figure for

mortality arnong the older larvae which woulcl be most subject to predation'

In comparison with these frgures the annual consutrption of bottorn fauna by

trout in the Horokiwi seems rernarkably high in rtrlation to the size of the bottom

fauna stock. Although some of the quantities on rvhich the estimate is based are

subject to consicleraJrle sarnpling errors, there can be no doubt that the amount

consurned is r¡any times the average stock of bottom fauna. The basic quantities

involved are:

(u) The density of the bottom fauna, r,vhich has been shown to be similar to that

of na¡y other trout streams i¡ variotts parts of the world;

(b) The area of the stream becl, whicir is subject to very little error;

(c) The claily foocl requirernent of a trout, which is clerivecl from the results of

several other wårkers, all in goocl agreetltent, and from the growth rate

of trout i1 the Horokiwi, which, although uuusually high, has very small

probable errors;

(d) The stock of tr-out, which is basecl on estitnates of population which,

although they are higher than in most other waters studiecl and have

large probable errors, are in goocl agreernent with the estimates of catch

macle inclependently. Even if the maxirnutn errors which appear likely

were allowecl for, the ratios uncler cliscttssion would only bg reduced by

lialf and u,oulcl therefore still be very high compared to the data for

other waters'

Icle ( Ig4O) has pointecl out that the nutnber oL Leþtoþhlebia subimagines rising

ilto tent-traps .vyas greater thau thc apparent nttmber of mature nymphs in com-

parable "r.", 
of streám becl. ancl has clran,u the conclusion that streatn bed sanipling

gi,o., an incomplete recorcl of the real deusity of the fattna. \Mhile such an effect
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\¡¡ouid go solne way towarcls explaining the remarkable dìvergence showil by the
Horokiwi data, this conclusion is basecl apparently o11 a ver)' snrall number of
comparisons, and it cloes not appear that an)¡ of the stanclarcl methods tvhich have
been described by various 'rvorkers lvere usecl by Icle in rrraking the faunistic
collections.

The amount of foocl which may be consumecl by alr)¡ link in a food-chain is
limited. in a stable state. by the anrount proclucecl in tl-re next lor,r,er linli. 'I-his beals
no fixecl relation to the average stock of foocl auiurals o\/er a given periocl, but
clepends primarily on the average length of life of each incliviclual, although it is also
affectecl b1' the shape of the growth curve. \\¡here preclation is heavy. so that 111an)¡

indivicluals are clestroyecl early in life, the stocli rvill be kept at a relativel)' lorv
level courparecl to procluction ancl to crop. Even if tlie life-cycle is annual, a faftly
constant stoclç at a relatively lorv level could be maintained under heavy preclation
if 'oreedirrg-\\,'ere rllore or less continuous. ft seems not unlikely that Deletttitliu,ttt
fulflls these conclitions siuce, although many of the species have annual life-cycles
(Phillips, 1930), the hatching season of sotne species covers several rnonths, ancl

the Horokiwi is inhabited by a number of species, which hatch at clifferent seasous.

This does not hor,r'ever apply to the three species of Sericostotnaticlae r,r'hich ale
only eaten seasonally, i.e., IJelicoþs'7,ç11s, Pycnocentror{cs ancl type "C," since these
have been showu to be single-broocled, to have a fairly short hatching season, ancl to
be eaten onlv lvhen altnost mature. Despite this. the cluantity of these larvae eaten
by the trout seems to be clistinctly greater than the average population. It is obvious
that much lllore cletailecl investigation of thesc¡ r'elationships is recluirecl, not only
to establish the ratios betlveen stocl< atrcl crop of l¡ottom fauna beyoncl cluestion,
but also to eluciriate the controlling factors in thc rclationship.

6, EF'F'ICIENCY OF UTILIZATION
(a) Bottom Fauna to Angling Crop

In the prececling sections estirnate.s have been cleveloped of sorne of the rnajor
quantities concernecl in the food-chain in the Horokiu'i strearn, These estirlates
make it possible to examiue the efûciency rvith r,vhich uratter is being transferred
frour oue step to the uext in the palt of the foocl-chain which has been stucliecl.

This part comprises a section such as that shor,vn in Fig. 14, the central organism
being the trout. In the preseut study only the material relationships have been
considerecl, ancl no attempt has been rnacle to convert thern into energy ecluivalents.

The first cluantity for rvhich an estimate is available is the arnount of foocl
eutering this section of the chain. This is nearly all clerivecl from the l¡ottom fauna,
but we have no inclication of the proportion of the bottor-n fauna procluction i,vhich
it represents. As Fig. 14 shows, the foocl ingestecl can be clealt with in one of three
ï\'a1,5. It can be passecl through the fish r,vithout assimilation; it can be broken down
to provicle the energy required for maintenallce, or it can be convertecl, u'ith iosses,

into aclditional fish material. It is this iast fraction only rvhich activel), contributes
to the procluction of the next link, the trout. No ttelv clata arc' available from thc
present stucly coucerniug the proportion of foocl not assinrilatecl, ancl this nlust
be regardecl as being proportionately clistributecl betr,veen the fractions used for
nraintenatrce ancl growth; it probably represents a loss of about 10-20 per cent. in
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rÌlost cases (Iliclter , 1916). 'lhe proPoftions of the foocl intakc $'hich h¿tvc bcctt

rlsecl for grou,tl-r ancl for maiuteuatrce at variotts stag'es in the life of the trout

have beeu shou'n in Table 65.

The proportio¡ usecl for ¡raintenance increases rapicll,u- cluring the early part of

t¡e life-cycle of zr generation as tl're stock lruilcls up ancl the irtstantaneotts gro$'ttr

rate clecreascs. I¡ Jon...1.r.ncc, the proportiotl of the total foocl coustttnption rvhich

has bee' usecl i' tl-re proãuction of ti-out clecreases cluring the liie of the geueratiou,

at first r.apiclly ancl then rllore slou-ly. The frnal value is allout 68 per cetlt' in the

lou,er r¡,aters ancl aborrt 61 per cent. irr the upper rvatel:s, ancl this proportiou

apparently clecreases as the clensity of the stocli iucreases.

The efficiercl,. of co¡r,ersiol into trout material of that part of the foocl lvhich is

usecl for uraiuteuauce has to lle tal<erl to lle 23'8 per celtt', follorving the rvork of

Jlentelou' a'cl ot¡ers. Consequently. tire amottnt of trout r,vhich has beetl procluced

l-r1, ¡1-r. encl of the lifc of a generation is only al¡ottt 16 per ceut. aud 15 per cent'

in the lor,ver ancl upper q'aters respectively. At the encl of the secoucl )reaf the

corresponcling ligr-rr.- for. both are'as is abottt 17 per cent' of the total foocl

consunrecl ttP to that time.

l\Iortality is conti¡uous fron1 the conltlenccureut of the life of a year-class' so

that the u,eight oi the stock is never ftrll1, s¡1u¿l to the cluantity of trout r'vhich has

lreen proclncccl. 'lhe proportion of the pr-ocluction u'hich is sttn'iving as the stock

at a'¡-ti're irr the liie-cy'cle ¡as ¡eet plotted i' Figs. 15 ancl 16' 1-his 
'alue 

is of

corlrsc finallv zero. lrut it is at o n u*irl.urr earl1, in the seconcl year rvheu 30-35

'er 
ce't. oi the ¿uuottnt sc-r far proclttcecl is still surviving: after this tirne the

s¡rvivi'g percentage falls off rapicll¡'. T1.re rcsulti¡g changes i¡ the proportion of

the total foocl intalie which is embociiecl in the sttrvirring stock are shor'vn in Table

70; the ruaxinul] value i' both the lol'er aud ttpper tt'atefs is 7-8 per cetlt'

.I-rrulr, 70. Compar-ison betlveen tlre total aniount of foocl cot.tstttnecl, tl-re existing stock ancl the

r"i;î;,"i, tãr.e,i to 

"ä:J¿:;Ë;:lÌ1i".,*";"::,1 
,.,::'*t'::;;;""t,f,rass 

(au i* kg ) Rcsnrts

Age-grouP o.
ilIa¡'.

I,
Oct. ÌIav. Oct. ùlaY

IV,
Oct. lla-v.

I-o'wctt W¡rons-
Accumulated cortsttnrPtion
Stock .

Percentage stocli irr foocl. '
Crou
Perðentage ct'oP írt ioocl ..

UppBn W,rrnlts-
Àccuurulatecl cottstt ttt¡lt iott
Stocl< .

Percentage stocl¡ in {oorl ' '
Croo
Perðentage croP irt {oorl ' '

+, 3ãtl
846
T '!)

o
o

6,693 S,64S
:l7r ;l:ll)
i)'Ð ó'ì,

0210 0'2+

I ,9õs l.?t)li
1+S 2{):ì
i .;) ¿ '.t

()(l
il(l

I,551 9,s09
251 :i9
2.(t 0.+
21 87

0'22 0'ss

:l , 3ll9 ;l , iS{
tTti Ì{r
i.:t 0.rì

0 0.5
o t).01

I rt,297 lU,5017r {0
0'7 0'+
87 107

0.81 l'02

il ,i20 :l ,801
+2 1!)

1'1 0'ir
0'fi 3'i¡

r) 0t 0'01)

10, ß1G 10,674ô.)Ðu
0.03 0.08
107 r 11

1 .01 1 .04

3,01:l :i,9{5
1-t I

0.+ 0'2
3'l-r i¡

0.09 0.13

1 ,30ó
+l

2.9
o
{l

Crol;ping of e¿rch vear-class begins cluring its secc¡ncl stl1tÌlller in the iolver lvaters,

ancl <luring thc thircl stlll1l1lcf in the tlPPer tl'aters. It is vcry light c1uril1g these

t,ears, ancl it is not until the follorving seasolls'

lespectivc'l-1,, that thc 1;oprrlatior-r is fully sulrject t

these seasolts the stocl< has clecreasecl consiclerallly

to 15.4 pcr cetlt. afid 7'3 pcr ceut' rcspectil'elv of
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tlrat tìrne in the lower and upper waters, It is onll' eclual to 2.6 per cent. and 1.1

per cent, of the amount of foocl u'hich has been consuurecl up to tl-rat tirne.

These figures rvoulcl represent the efficiency ivith s'hich the trout \\:ere collverting
the food into the crop if all the surviving frsh u'ere harvestecl as soorl as cropping
began. This hou'ever is not the case; cropping is carried out b1' the comparatively
irrefficient ancl uncertain process of angling, aud is largell' lirnited lty 11t" atnourrt
of angling effort exertecl. This is nornrall¡' very llltlch greater in the lon-er waters
than in the upper $¡aters, ancl in consequence thc' proportion of the stock renrain-
ing at the cor¡mencement of cropping. rvhich is ultimatelt' removed by angling, is
consiclerably higher in the lon-er tvaters. It is here approximatellr zf4 per cent., as

irgainst l2 per cent. in the upper lr,aters. These frgures include the small quantity
of trout taken in the seasorl before their year-class u,as fully available to anglers,

so that they express tl're total crop, lvltenever taken, as a percentage of the stock at
the beginning of the first full croppillg season. It follor,vs from these results, ancl frorn
those developecl in the previous paragraphs, that the crop is only eclual to 1.04 per
cent. ancl 0.13 per cent. respectively of the total arnouut of foocl consuured in the
1o''1'er ancl upper waters. Table 70 shows hor,v the relation betr,veen foocl consumption,
stock, ancl crop changes cluring the life of a generatiou. The data are for the
cornposite year-class which has been usecl in previous tables. A graphical representa-
tion of the relation betrveen foocl consumption, utilization, trout procluction and
crop in tlre lower lvaters is given in Fig. 22.

Tlie proportion of the total foocl consutnption r.vhich reaches the successive stages

in the foocl-chain may be sutnmarizecl in the following table:

Upper
Waters.
rm%
6t%
rs%
1.r%
0.13%

-\lthough these percentages are subject to the sampling errors in some of the
cluantities invoh'ecl, they are probably sufficiently accurate to provicle a goocl
inclication of the approximate proportions of the original food intake which con-
tribute to the successive stages of the procluction ancl cropping of tlie trout popula-
tiou, ancl to shon, that the crop forrus oulv a verlr sn-rall proportion of the original
ioocl consuurecl. It is of interest, ancl, potentially, of practical importance, to consicler
solne of the factors determining the effrciencl' of the successive steps, anci to
exauriue horv far these are, or coulcl be, moclifrecl bv man's conscious efforts to
increase the crop of trout.

The basic quantity, in that part of the chain rvhich has been studiecl, is the
cluantity of foocl consumecl by the trout population. 'I'his i.s a function of at least
two inrportant factors, the rate of procluction of the sorlrce of foocl, in tl-ris ca.se

the bottonr fauua, and the intensitv u'ith q'hich it is croppecl lty the trout, rvhich is
affectecl by the clensity of the trout stocli. Attempts to increase the I'ielcl to anglers

Foocl intake
IJsecl in growth
Embodiecl in trout at any time
In trout stock rvhen cropping ltegins
Irr crop

Lower
Waters.
Lja%
68%
t6%
2.6%
r.04t/o
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from a trout population by increasing the aurount of foocl consutned by the popula-

tion coulcl be clirectecl toivards increasing either the rate of itroduction of the bottoni

fauna or the efficiency rvith r"'hich it is cropped by the trout. The effici€ltc)r 6f

cropping can only be increasecl if tlie existing predation ptessure on the botton-r

fauna is belovv the level u'l'rich gives the tnaximum sustained yielcl. Ijnder these

conclitions tl-re efiñcienc¡, 6f cropping, and heuce the total foocl consurnptiou. cottlcl

be increasecl b1, raising the numerical strength of the trout population lty such

meatls as artifrcial liberations. The evicience has inclicatecl that in the Horokiu'i

the food supply has a staltilizing effect on the trottt stock, and that tn'here the trout

stock is most clense the bottom fauna is leduced. This suggests that, utlder the

conclitions prevailing during this study, the foocl consttmption of the trottt was

approaching the limit which the bottom fauna procluction could support. Little

benefrt can therefore be expected frorn attetnpts to ittcrease the yield to auglers

by iiberations. The amount of stocking which has usually beeu done in the Horokirvi
in the past, about 15,000 fry per annuln, has been so strtall compared to the natural

procluction, about 800,000 per at1nuln, that it is unlikely to have l'rad any significant

effect in either direction upon the stock. Eveu the record liberation of 30,000 fry
nrade in 1941 u'as insufñcient to prevent a vety rveak year-class occurring due to

the destruction of naturally produced eggs and fry by floods. There seellls a greater

possibility that the food collsurllption of trout could be increased in a stream

such as the Horokiwi hy raising the production level of the botton-r fauna.

Possible methocls of doing tliis rvould be to increase the food supply of the bottom

fauna ancl to reduce the losses from floods by increasing the stability of the streatn-

becl. The first of these objects might be effected by promoting plant growth by

aclcling nutrient salts to the water, the second would call for modifrcations to the

banks ancl drairrage area of the streatn. While theoretically possible, both these

corlrses might require action on a larger scale thau rvottld be rvarrantecl by the

i¡creasecl crop of trout. In any case they are concerned with a section of the pro-

cluctio¡ chain which lies outside the scope of the plesent study, and tnuch additional

basic resealch u,oulcl be necessary before the possibilities of such methocls coulcl

be assessecl.

About two-thircls of the foocl intake is actually used to promote growth, and it
appears that, in the Horokiwi, this proportion decreases as the clensity of the stock

increases. In these circumstances the only means of improving the efficiency of

this step, r,vhich is ltasically dependent ou the physiology of ntttrition ancl growth,

appears to lie in reclucing the stock. The artifrcial increasing of the stock by libera-

tio¡s woulcl probably have the effect, if on a sufficiently large scale, of reclttcing the

proportion of the food intake lvhich can be usecl for grot'th, Since, as we have

seen, it is unlikely to leacl to greatly increased foocl consumption, it might actttallr'

result in a recluction rather than ¿rn increase in production. While the opposite

process, the cleliberate recluction of the stock by some forrn of culling, might leacl

io greater efficiency at this stage, it would be necessary to ellsure that it was not

taken so far as to bring about a reduction in food intake, and so in the flnal amottnt

of trout procluced. Much further ancl more acctrrate quantitative investigation is
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neeclecl beforc the natnre' of this balance can bc cletcrminecl u'ith sufficient accrlracv
for practical lturposes.

'ilhc effìciency oi tht: next ,step, thc convcrsion intcr trout tnaterial of thc part
of the foocl intake actualh. available for grou,th. depencls entirely upotr the physi-
ology of the flsh, ancl u'hile it rnay be affectecl b), such factors as tempelaLture, irncl

may possibly vary to some extent lvith arnount of foocl consuured, it u,oulcl appear

to be virtually bevoncl the control of fisheries managel.nent techniques.

The efficiency of the next step in the process o[ cotiversiou of trout foocl into
angling catch depencls upon the continuouslr' ch'uging relationship betu'eeu the

quantity of trout u'hich has lteer-L proclucecl ancl the surviving stock. It is this step

rvhich is the nrost susceptiltle to nioclifrcation ll)' appropriate tnauageurent

techniclues. It is also this step u'hich shos-s at pl'esent the lon'est efficiency. The

Problenr rua¡' l;e ap1>roachecl in trvo \\'a\rs. The efñcieucy of the step coulcl be

moclifrecl rvithin the present procluction-stock relationship, or the uatttre of the

rclationship itself coulcl lte cliangcd. At the uroment rve arc uot coucernecl rvith
the proportion anglers t¿rke from thc stock u'hich has survived until croppir-rg

colnmetlces. Thc problcru is thercforc to clctcrurine the conclitions ttttcler lvhich
the stock u,oulcl be croltpccl u'hen at its maxitltul leve.i. The simplest solutiott to
this problem is that pro'r'iclecl by the cletcrniiuatiou of the time at rvhich the stock

curve for an1, year-clarss is at its peak. 1'his is a methocl which has been pttt foru'arcl

by Russell (1942) ancl others, ancl is particularly applicable to heavily erxploitecl

marine frsh. Table ó3 shor,vs that this point occurs early in the second sttnrtner iu
the lorvcr lvaters, ¿urcl cluring thc seconcl u'inter iu the upper lvaters. The stock

n,ill be at its ruaximum at the tirne u'hen the ar¡erage instantaneotts gron'th rate,

u'hich is tencling to clecre¿Ìsc throughout thc life of the fish, first falls belorv the

instantaneous nrortalit'r' l'ate. Cornpárison of the smoothecl itrstautaneotts growth
rates, givetr in Taltlc 67 . ancl thc clata on nrortalitl' rates giveu iu a ltrevious sectiou,

shows that altout _lanuar')- of the seconct 1'ear the mortalitl' rate rises fronr al¡ottt

0.0035 to al¡out 0.0049, u'hile at thc sarlle tinre the grorvth late passes frotn values

of 0.0036 ancl altove to values alu'a1,5 l;eloq- 0.0030. thus ct'ossirig the nrortalitv
rate. This methocl, basecl on combinecl results for all zorles. has thus giveu a clate

intermeciiate ltetu'eerr those founcl by the "stock" methocl for the lorter aucl upper

\,\/aters of tlie strc.am.,.\ refinement of this rnethocl. introclucecl by Ricker (1945),

enables the point of cortlneltcement of croppir-rg to be acljustecl to give the ntaximttm
yielcl rn'hen croppirrg is a corrtinuous rather than an instautaueous process. lJtrcler

these conclitiolls, the clate c-rf fir'st cropping tnust alu'a.vs be earlier than that of

nraximur-r.r .stock: thc cliffcreuce clepencls on the relative magnitucles of the natttral
arrcl angling nrortalitv rateq, ancl increases as the relative natttral tnortalitv rate

increases. In tlie simplc case cousiclere'cl bv Rickel the eutite year-class is assttutecl

to pass the size-linrit sirnultaneouslv, but precise coutputatiorr of the optiurttm

cropping point is morc cornplex n'herc, as in the preseut case. alr importaut atlouut
of cropping lna)/ take place at a tirle tvhen part of the 1's¿¡-çlass is allove ancl part
ltelorv the size-limit. Ì\,Iore accurate knou,lcclge of the relation between natural ancl

angling mortalit_v- r'ates than is at present available is also rlecessarv for the

application of this lnethocl. All that can usefnlly be clone at presetrt is thereforir
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cortiuuons rathel' tltan instatrt¿ureotts the optiulurri
rather carlier th¿rn the clatc oI tuaxilnttur stock,

The ruethocls referrecl to above enable the optirnutn point of first cropping to be

fixecl approxinrately, proviclecl tl-rat grorvth rates ancl uatural aucl angling mortalitl'
rates remain unchangecl. An ìncrcase in cropping rate u'ill lto'u,et'er nroclifi' the

shape of the stocli aucl cumulative procluction ctlrves; the proclttctiou cttrt'e u'ill
tencl to be levellecl off at the cropping point. arrcl the stock cttr\¡e s'ill tencl to lte
cut off at the ,salne point. The clata availal¡le are sufÊcient to provicle so1l1e irtclica-

tion of tlie effect of such changes on tl-re optitlittm point of comtueuceureut of

cropping. This may lte considerecl frrst on the assuntptiou that the total attuual

procluction. u'hich in a steacly statc ecluals the total itrocluctiou of a 1's¿¡-class,
is constant. Uncler these conclitions, flatteuing off the top of the procluction cttrve

r,l,ill tencl to laisc its levcl a*, all earlier points. ancl in the liniiting case whcu the

entire surviving stock is lemovecl simultaneously procluction rvill reach its tuaxittrtttu

I'alue at thc cropping point. Assumiug that tlie relation ltetrveeu ther stock ancl

procluction l;efore cropping poirrt remains utrchaugecl, it is eviclet-rt that in the

limiting case the optimunt point at l'hich to crop is that at u'hich the stock fortns

the maxintrlllt proportion of the procluctiou to clate. Tliis proportion has lleetl

ltlottecl in Figs. 15 ancl 16 and is sholr'n to be at its utaxinrttur slightly before the

maxinrurn level of the stoclç is reachecl; that is, about the beginning of the seconcl

)'ear irr the lou'cr n'atcrs. ancl about the rniclclle of the seconcl ¡'ear itt the upper

rvatets, Thus, ultcler these conclitions the optimtltll crol)ping point becotues earlier

as tlie intensitv of cropuiug incrcases. 1'his is the reverseì effcct to that shor¡'u llr-

Ricker to be nece,-{saÍ\¡ on the assumption that the procluctiort rate is ttttcl-rat-rgerl 111'

irrtensity of cropping. Sincc Rickcr's assunlption rvill lte at least approximateir'

correct n hen the inteusitl' of croppirrg is lon', s'hile the alternative assttmption rvill
l¡e rnore ncarly correct unclcr high cropping irrtt:nsity, i¡ appears that the optitnttur

point for the colnulellcement of cropping will als'ays occtlr before the stock reaches

its maximuur. This u'ill apply nnless the total auuual proclttction is not limitecl to

a lnaxirnunr value ltv foocl suPplies or other catlses. ltrrt clepencls solelv ou the

rmrnbers of the population ancl fixecl grorvth rates.

Since thc grou'th rate in the Horokiu'i appears to be depertdent ou the cleusitl'

of the stocl<, it rvoulcl lte clesirable to fix the point of first cropping rather before

thc peak of the stock, s'hatever the inteusitv of angling. It has so far lteeu assutnecl

that the lelation betrveen stcicli anci irroduction before the cropping point is

urrchangecl. Increasecl intensity of cropping u.ill hos'et'er recluce the total stocl<

lrr' leaving fern'er survivors l;eyoncl the cropping point. \\Ihere, as irr the lforokiu'i,
a stabiliziug mechanisr.n operating through the foocl supply exists, a rcdttctiou itl
stock s'ill itself increase the rate of procluction, aucl this u'ill iu tttru affect the

stock-procluction relationship ancl tcncl to nroclifl' the time of optimttnt cropping.

The clirectio' i' r,vhich this effect *'i11 operate t'a1- lte seen b1' consiclerirtg the

relatio¡ betrveen the foocl consumption aucl the sttrviving stocl< at successive clates.

This has lteen set out in Table 70, u'hich shorvs that, except possibl)'for atr earlt'

periocl irr the rlpper r\,aters, the proportion of foocl coustturecl s'l-rich remains

1S

is
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e¡rbocliecl in the stock falls co¡tiluously tllroughout the life of the year-class. Thus.

fro¡r this aspcct, it u'oulcl appear: that the earlier the cropping point the greater

is the efÊcie¡cy u,itli lr-hich the foocl suppl1, is converted into crop. Iu practice,

if the cropping point is ltrought too far {oru'¿rrcl the stocli tlalr llq so r-eclttced that

tlre fooci consumptio¡ falls seriously, causing a clecrease in the efficiency of túIiza-

tion at the first step-the conversion of bottorn-fauna procluction into foocl ingestecl.

It is evident however that, as long as the total stock is suffrcient to utilize the

bottorn fauna fully, the effrciency rvith u'hich the bottotlr fauua is converted into

the stock u,ill rise as the cropping poiirt is brought foru'arcl. Thtts, fron-r this aspect

also, the optimurn cropping point appears to be in aclvauce of the peak of the stock

crlrve. It is noticealtle i¡ Table 70 that in both lorver ancl ttpper waters the propor-

tion of the foocl s'hich remains in the stock falls sharply early in the third year;

in the lon,er lvaters this ma1, be associatecl rvitl-r the recluction in the stock bv

angli¡g. but in the upper u'aters this cloes not apply. It would therefore seem to

be clesira¡le i¡ both zones to frx the cropping point before this stage in the life

of each l'ear-class.

It is thus eviclent that r,r,hatever the nature of the balance betrveeu food supply

a¡cl gror,vth rate, the maximum potential crop rvill be available in the Horokiwi

if cropping begins clttring, of even slightly before, the seconcl year of life of each

y."r-.I"r.- ancl in the lower \\,aters it shoulcl begin sourewhat earlier than in the

rlpper lvaters. \\/e have alreacly seen that in practice cropping begins a full year

later irr the upper rvatels than in the lorver u,aters, ancl it is this difference which

is largely respolsible for the ntuch reclucecl efficiency of this stage in the tlpper

\\-atef s.

11 orcier to obtail the marimum contintting yield it is necessal:y holvever to

ersrre not only that exploitation is as effrcient as possible, but also that a[ adecluate

breecli¡g stock is available to start the next genelation. If the cropping point is

r¡acle too earl1, the breecling stock coulcl be imperillecl even though the effrcienq'

of cropping was raisecl. This effect will be ftuther considered in relation to

conclitions in the Horokiu'i at a later stage.

The alternative approach to the problem of improving the effrciency of this step

woulcl appear to lie in fincling rllea.ns of reclucing the unwanted losses cattsecl bv

the clestruction of trout material alreaclv prociucecl. IJp to the beginning of cropping

a¡out 80 per cent. of the procluction in the lower waters, ancl about 93 per ceut'

in the upper waters, has been lost. These losses are dtte to the death of the trout

b), natural causes, inclucling the action of preclators, and perhaps to etnigration'

It woulcl seer¡ that efñcienc¡, coulcl be reaclily improved by reclucing this pre-

cropping mortality þ1, 5rr.¡ rnethocls as the recluction in the numbêr of preclators,

of rvhich eel, naj, be the rnost signiflcant. While the efficiency of this step cottlcl

probably be inprovecl in this u,ay, it is less certain that any correspollding gain

in over-all efficielc1r, âfld theiefore in ttrc actual crop, rvoulcl resttlt. This is due

to the stabilizing ¡rechanism basecl ou the foocl supply ivhich has alreacly been

cliscussecl. The increase in stock lvhich rvottld result initially from a greater

survival rate woulcl probably allorv less foocl to be availahle for procluction. an<1 tliis
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Pr.rrs XI. The main valley at the peak of the severe flood of 2nd October, 7947. This photo-
graph, which was taken from almost the same point as the frontispiece, shows the extent to

which the stream overflowed its banks and spread over the valley floor during this flood.
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Pr.crE XII (a), Part of Zone II IVI at the peak of the floocl of Znd October, 1941'

pl,*e XII (b). The same place a {ew clays after the floocl, rl'hetl the stream hacl returnecl

to its normal level. The area coirerecl by the floocl is now a rn'icle expause of loose shingle

ljtterecl with lumps of turf tolr from the olcl stream banks. The electric power pole which was

'earest 
the camera in Plate XII (a) rvas washecl out soor after the photograph was takeu,

and has bee¡ replaced by a new pole farther to the right in this picture.Fisheris bulletin (N.Z. Marine Dept.) no. 10 (1951)
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\\¡otllcl in turn tend ultinrately to limit the stock to a value llearer the original.
Thus the gain in ultimate crop u'onlcl be less than the ciecrease in the amount of
procluction going to undesired losses.

The actual extent of the increase in efñciency causecl b1' 1-.r.,oual of preclators
cantlot be forecast rvithout very much tltol'e comprehensive data than are at present
available, and its deterrnination lvoulcl probably lecluire a series of experirnents in
u'l-rich the effects of the reuroval of predators coulcl be examinecl. In one of the
fe'w such experiments already performed (Ricker and F'oerster, 1948), the removal
of a large proportion of tlie preclator¡, fish from Cultus Lake lvas followecl b1.

three seasons irl rvhich the total annual production of I's11n* sockeye salmon u,as
lvell above the previous normal. The nerv ievel had ho'rvever been approached in
tvt¡o seasons before the predators u'ere lemoved, ancl in those tu¡o seasons the
sockeye u'hich \\/el'e exceptionally abunclant n'ere also abnonnally srnall at time
of rnigration (Foelster,7944'); it appears likelr'therefore that in this instance the
retnoval of preclators increased tl-re late of survival and aliorved the sockeye popula-
tion to approach more closely to the production limit than it could normally clo
before.

The efficiency of the final step in conversion of bottom fauna into angling crop
is cleterurinecl by the proportion of the stock surviving to the cropping point, or
produced thereafter, u'hich is taken b1' anglers. This depencls upon the extent and
effectivettess of the angling effo::t. The effectiveness of the effort is determined
by such factors as the clegree of skill of the anglers frequenting the particular
waters, ancl by the methocls and conditions of angling vvhich are legally permitted.
In the preseut case these factors are similar in both lovver ancl upper u¡aters of
the Horokir,r'i, and in fact the average level of skilt is probably higher on the upper
rvaters than on the lovver. The much greater efficiency of this stage in the lower
waters (39 per cent.) thar-r in the upper rvaters (11 per cent.) is therefore almost
certainly due to the greater angling effort in the lovuer rvaters ( 105 hours per mile
in 1940-41) than in the tlpper u¡aters (6 hours per rrrile 1n 194A-41). This great
clifference in angling presstlre is probahly due to two factors; the rnuch easier
natttre of the angling in the large ancl open lower waters comparecl to the srnall
ancl frequently overgro\,\/11 upper rvaters ; arrcl the greater average size and par-
tictrlarly the greater chance of catching relatively large frsh, of 2 lb. or more,
in the lower waters. It i,s noticeable that rnost of the anglers who fish the Horokiwi
at all regularly generally concentrate upon either the lower or the upper .w,aters

accorcling to the type of angling they fincl most interesting.

(b) Effect of Regulations

Fisheries management practices in the Horokiwi, as in rnost New Zealand waters,
are lirnitecl almost entirely to stocking lvith" fry ancl to the proclamation and en-
forcement of a uumber of restrictive regulations. The signiflcance ancl probable
effect of the liberations has alreacly been cliscussecl, but more cletailecl consicleration
tnav be given to the effects of the re.qulations, The rr-rost important regulations
are those whiclr;-
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1. Iìestrict the taking of trout to liceused anglers using one rocl ancl line.

2. Prohlltit all baits auci lttres except artificial fly.

3. Proliibit the taking oI ruore tl'tau 12 trout by one angler iu one clar'.

4. Prohibit the taking of fish less than 11 inchcs in lcngth.

5. Establish a close season betn-een 1st t\Iay ancl 30th Septernber.

The prohibitio¡ of thc taking of tront except by sportsmaulike methods is

presumably intenclecl to ensure that the full available crop of trout can lle exploitecl

by the anglers for n hose benefrt they u-et'e itrtroclttcecl ancl at tl'hose cost the

fishery is nai¡tainecl. Frorn their ver), lrattlre, it is alniost inrpossible to get reliable

clata regarcli¡g the quantity of fìsh taken unlarvfully, but iu an opell, u'ell-roaclecl

valley like the Horokiwi it is not likely to be great irr normal titnes. It is generally

believecl that about Ig43, nhcu sevcral largc military canlps rvere cstablislietl in

the ¡eighbo¡rhoocl ancl ranging' \\:¿rs linlitecl by petrol shortage, there lvas large-

scale poaching in the lorvcr Horokiu'i. u-hich rcsultccl itr seriotts local cicplctiou

of tlre trotrt population. !\¡e have alreacl,r, sectr that frr¡m 7942 to abottt 7947 tberc

was a periocl of relatively lou, ratcs oI catch in the Horokiu'i; it may lle that this

was clne in part to the poaching referrecl to, ltttt there is also reasoll to believe

tlrat it u,as at least partially cluc to the scìvcre floocls of !941, and it rllay be signifi-

ca¡t that a sigilar periocl of lorv rates of catch occurrecl irr the tlpper tYaters $'here

there is uo rulltour of seriotts poaching.

The restr.ictiol of thc right of angling to licetrce holclcrs is prollabl)' itltcncled

solell, to procluce re\¡ellge to be usecl for the llenefrt of the fisheries atrrl uot tcr

r-estrict the ¡u¡rl¡er of anglers. 1'hat it cloes in fact h¿rve r¡ery little lestrictive effect

is ilclicatecl b1, the eviclence that even in tinres of econon-tic clepression tliere is

little or uo clecrease in the nuurltcr of liccnces solcl (ÍIollbs. 1948).

The prohibition of all baits or lttres except artificial fl¡' 111¿y lle uracle either tcr

ensure the nraximum catch for rvhat is felt to bc ther triost sporting r-nethocl of

fishi¡g, or else to try to give a better rrltimate leturtr by preveuting over-exploita-

tion of the stock by mcthocls s,hich are too effectivc or too clestructive of

under-sizecl fish' As has beeu poiutecl gttt b1'Hobbs (1948)' these restrictious lÌlav

have the effect of reclttciug tlie catch bl' 1r-t'tt'"g it tnore clifñcult to take fish at

seasorls ancl u¡cle¡ conclitiols whicl-r are not suitaltle for fly-fishing. The prohibitecl

rnethocls, n l-rile not necessarilr. rnorc gcnerally efficient. are sttitable for those con-

clitio¡s ancl thus perrnit effective angling to be calriecl ottt over a greater proportiou

of the a¡gli¡g season. An cssentially biological irrvestigation is uot the appropriatc:

place to co¡sicler the frrst of the tn,o possiltle tnotives for this restrictioll, siuce

this is e¡tirely a question of taste. It is hou'e\/er appropriate to cotlsicler rvhether

the restrictio¡ of the efñciency of angling by limitatiorrs ou methocl is likeli' to

achieve the other possilllc oltjcct, ¿ur itrcre¿r.secl ultitnate yield. In the lou'er rvaters

there is a¡ efñcie¡c1, of only about 39 per cent., and the stoclt is alreaclv clecreasing

before the frsh frrst lteco¡tc lcgall¡' talrcable. It follou's thcrcfore that the tuorc

slowly the iropulation is croppecl. tl-re greater n'ill be the proportion of tl-re stock

rvhich clies fron-r other carlses, ancl therefore the less r,r'ill lle the efficiencv of this

step irr the process of exploitation. Anr. practice. such as that uncler discttssiolr,
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rvhich recluces tlie t'ate of cropping b1, r..,1,rci¡g the effectiye¡ess of a¡gling, rvill
therefore also reduce the effìcienc¡, rvith q,hich the ayailable stock is cr:opped.

On the other haucl, au itrcrease in angling intensitl' u,ill reclrrce the num6er of
fish rvhich spa\\¡Il 111ore thatr once. Although tlie btrlk of the eggs pr-oducecl cor1le
frotl the tn'o-)'ear-o1d fish, the contribution macle b.1' the olcler ãg.-g-.orps is quite
significant, atrd in the lo'w,er l'aters fornrecl about 49 per cent. ancl 

-17 
per.erri. of

the total procluction in the l'ears 1940 ancl lg4I. An increase in anglirlg- intensit1,.
llrought allottt b1' r'ecluced restrictiolls o11 rnethocl. u,oulcl thercfor e tercl to cause
solne, though not a proportionate, clecrease in the number of eggs procluced i¡
ftttttre )/ears. Thtts, although the present inl.estigation has ¡ot yi.tá"a data rvhich
enallle a definite forecast to be uracle as to the effect of any relaxatio' of r-estric-
tions ou angling urethocl, it has proviclecl somc measrlre of the mag'itucle of sor'e
of the urost importaut factors x'hich have to be taken into account. It is eviclent
tliat the result u'ottld cleperrcl on the balance l,¡etu,een thesc conflicting effects, ancl
it is b1' llo lllealls certain that such a change n'oulcl have any harrnful effect upon
the vielcl of trout to the angler.

The fixing of a bag linrit, altliough probably intenclecl to cause a nlore even
clistribution of fish amottg' anglers, has actually hacl the cffect of redncing a¡gling
intensity. aucl the same conflicting factors appl¡, as in the case of restriction.s o¡
tnethocl discussecl above. It is hou'ever a relatirrely simple matter to determi'e
u'hether the bag liniit as at present applicd produces any sig¡ificant effect. In the
teu seasons stucliecl the limit u'as onh, reachecl in three of the 455 clail¡, bags
recorclecl, ancl it is obvious therefore that, n,hatever .n,oulcl be the effect of a
'stnaller bag lirnit, the limit of tu'eh'e novr- irr force has no effect rlpolr the stocl<
of frsh or uporl anglers' catches.

lfhe size-linrit is the tnost itriportaut of the restrictive regulations i' its effect
llpolÌ the trout populatiorr. ancl uporr the crop of fish. because it cletermines thr.
lloint at lvhich a t'ear-class is first croppecl. Throughout the periocl of this stucll,
the lcgal limit n'as 11 inches total length ; this col'l'esponcls approximately to a
forl< length of 27.9 crl. 'fable 38 shorvs that in the 1939 y.ur-.lã.. a frsh of mean
lengtlr reachecl this size in altout November , 7940 a¡cl March. 7941 in the two
zones of the lorver waters. In the tlpper q,aters this size hacl ¡ot been attained
by tlre 7939 yeat-class b)'the tirne the investigation enclecl in October, lg4l, but
Tables 40 and 41 show that the older year-classes reachecl 11 inches in about
Augtrst of tlie second year in Zone III, in October of the thircl vear in Zone V,
btrt not until the fourth vear in Zone IV. It has been shown earlier that to make
cropping as efficient as possible it shonlcl begin during the seconcl year of each
vear-class, preferabl¡r tou'arcls the beginning of the year ir-r the lor,ver u,aters, a¡cl
tolvarcls the end of the year in the upper lr,aters. Table 38 shorvs that at the encl
of its seconcl angling season, i.e., 30th April, 7940, the mean length of the 1939
]'ear-class s'as 32.1ctn. ançl 27.5 cur. in Zones I ancl II respectivel¡,. If the relative
cleviation is 0.075, u'hich is the uormal value at this age. the¡ about 3 per cent.
of tlre Zone I fish and 50 per cent. of the Zone. II fish rvere still belorv the size-
limit at the encl of the season. In the corribinecl population of the lor,ver $,aters,
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ábout 25 per cent, woulcl be ttucler-sizecl at the encl of 1e

same r,vay it cau be shown that on 1st January' u'hich te

for the clistribution of angling pressure' :rbout 58 per cl'

The effect of the size-limit is therefore to testrict sev a'

year-class i¡ its second yeaf can be croppecl i1 the lorver u'aters' This effect has

arso rreen srrow' rry tl-re relativelr, s'rall nurrrber. of seco'd-year fish i' the'a'gli'rg

catch as distributecl i' Tabre 55. By the begi''i'g of the thircl seasoll' o' the other

lrancl, less tha' 2 per cent. of the population oi the lo*'er s'aters is belou'tlie limit'

ancr i' trris seaso' the frsl-r are therefore corr-rpretelv availairle for croppi'g' It

would appear from this tirat in the los'er rvaters croppi¡g þegi¡s rather too late

to give maximutn efficiencl' of utilization'

The efÏect of the size-lirnit on the survival of aclecluate spau'ning stock tnttst

hor,vever also be considerecl. In the Horokii'r'i 11o trottt spawn in their- frtst

rvinter, but the great majolity spawll in their seconcl rvinter' Excessive crop-

ping cluring the seconcl ,.r*n].- 'n,ottlcl theref o seriousiy

tlreeggproductioninthefoilorvingspai,vrringclatrroutrt
of cropping allowecl by the 11-i'ch sire-lirr-tit .1oe. t effect ir-r

tlris rn'ay;in 1940 ancl 1941 the egg proclttction lty .- ^,^: 
the lorver

rvaters woulcl unly have bcen inJr.u."d by about 17 ¡ter cent' and 8 per cent'

respectively if all itr. nrn of tliis age-group $'hich-\\¡ere caught by auglers hacl not

only escapecl the anglers bttt naã Jro .t r.'ivecl all other perils and spawlled

successfully. Trre.re.t of the ll-i'ch ri'rit in the lorver u,aters is therefore to

a'ow a ri'ritecl amou't of cropping i' the seco'cl sumrler, u'rre' it is clesirable

for 
'raximurr 

effrciency, 5ut to e'stire that the 'rajority 
of fish are protectecl untìl

they have sparvnecl in their sccond rn"iuter, ancl theu to allo*' them to be fully

available to anglers. This size-limit aPpeafs therefore to be fixecl at altrrost exactly

tlrepointwlricl-ristlostclesirableonbiologicalgrotrncls.

A cliffere¡t situation exists i¡ the tlPper u'aters' Here the ¿rverage fish cloes

not reach the size-limit until the thircl stl111mer even iu the zoues where grolvth

is most rapicl. ancl as a result the frsh ly available to anglers

trntil the fourth year. This is illustratecl shows that in 1940-41

only 0.3 p., ..tr. of the mortality s dtte to angling' while

therefore that effective
in the fourth-year fish it hacl risen :trcr 

crL'r {

croppingcloesnotbeginforayearanclalraliaftertlretitrrenecessarytogtve
rnaximu'r efñcie'cy Jf utilization, ancl it ìs also clela1'sçl a year longer tha' is

necessary to e'surà an aclequate llree rg stock' The recluctio' in breedi'g stock'

which an earlier croppi'g clate could ù.r.., r'igrrt i'creecl increase the efficie'c1'

s a restllt of the clenser

rsiou could be achieveci

frsh cluring its seconcl

ergence iu gro'tvth rates

between ZoneIV ancl Zones III and V tl24 c111'' or 9] inches'

rvould probabl¡' lle rnore effective '

There are of course clifficulties of euforcernent if

on clifferent sectiotrs of oue st-nall streanr' aucl'

clifferent size-limits are irnposecl

if uniformit,v- is essential, it is
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probably clesirable to give the greater u'eight to conclitions in the tnore popular

u,ater. There seems no cloubt, holvever, that in the Horokiu'i the angling crop
could be increased by the institution of different size-limits on the lor,ver and upper
u'aters.

A close season during the time the trout were spawuing r,r'as probably originally
institutecl i,vith the iclea that at this time. rvhen their eggs are ripe, they are lllore
valuable to the future of the race than they are earlier. It is becoruing more genel'-

ally realized hor,r'ever that this belief is largely fallacious, and that there is little
clifference in the reploductive potential of a fish at the spa"t'uiug seasou or a feu.

ruonths earlier, In the lorver rvaters of the Horokii,vi, ltowet'er, it appears that

conclitions are such that the close sea,sorl nlay be uuusually effective in assuring

the size of the surviving breecling-stock. The majority of eggs are produced bv

the fish in their seconcl vear, and during the open season these fish are largel1'

protectecl b)' the size-limit; this protection is horvever rapiclly removecl as the fish

gro\\¡, ancl by the encl of the season about 75 per cent. are legally takeable. If
angling were colltinued up to and duling the spawning season, nearly all the

second-year fish woulcl become takeable, ancl they would probably forn the greater

part of the angling catch. Thus, if angling were allowecl throughout the year, and

if anglers availecl themseh'es of the opportunity, there might be a tendeucy towarcls

depletion of the stock of two-year-olcl fish before they l-racl spau'necl. Lengthening
of the angling season lvonlcl also tenci to increase the general intensitl' of angling,

but the effects of this cannot at present be foretoicl, ancl there might be a tenclency

for incliviciual anglers to spreacl the same amount of angling titne more thinly over

the longer season.

(c) Numerical Efficiency

The efficienc.u- of the various stages in the production cycle rvhich leacls up to
the trout crop has so far been consiclered. only in terms of weight, but the nttmerical

aspects of the problem may also be briefly examinecl. The follorving table sttm-

tnarizes these aspects of the results:-

Egg. procl¡rcecl

Surviving r,r'hen cropping begins

Angling crop

Lolver
Waters

tjo%
o.ts%
o.o7s%

Upper
\Maters
Im%

o.052%
a.004%

Efficiency is bound to be very rnuch less on a uumerical basis thau on a weight

basis since r,ve start u'ith nervly-hatchecl fry weighing about 0.1 grir. each and take

a crop of fish averaging al¡out 400 gm. If ntttnbers of frsh u'ere the only consiclera-

tion, efficiency coulcl be increased by bringing the cropping point forrvard by

lowering or even rernoving the size-liurit, atrcl it is apparently this reason that has

led l.treeclharn, Moffett ancl Slater (1945) to suggest the clesirability of removing

size-li¡rits uncler certain environmental conditions. Anglers generally however

arer irrterestecl not onlv in the numlters bttt also in tl-re size of the fish they catch,

a¡cl ntany plefer a limiteci nnmber of goocl-sized fish to iarger uutnbers of small

ones. It is proltable that the criterion of maximutl total rveight of catch, u'hich

ii

t1
1,

t;
j

I

I'
lr
I
I

'l

I

I
)
I
I
i
6
i

¡
I
;

'
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Íepreserlts optinurn eificiency irom tiie biologicai stanilpoint, is also that rvhich

is generalll, ¡',ort acceptable to auglers. An earlier cropping point lr'hich gave

greater lumerical efficiency woulcl of course also letnove a higher proportion of

fish before they hacl span'necl, ancl nright therefore have a clepleting effect ou the

population.

7. THE EFFECT OF FLOODS
I¡ the prececling sections thc' structure aucl relationships of the Horoki$'i trout

population have bãen analysecl in consiclerable cletail. This auall'5i5 has lleeu llasecl

on events cluri¡g the ycar' \{a1.. 1940 to l'Ia¡,, 19-11 u,hen fairl¡- noLual conclitions

\\;ere assumed to exist. Tlie telm "nonnal" is here intenclecl to clescrille the cotr-

clitio¡s lvhich occurrecl cluring a tirue s'hcn thc streauì \va's in a fairly stal¡le state.

follor,ving about tirree ).ears u'itirout heavy floocling, atrcl rvlietr there u'as little

seriogs clisturba¡cc cluring the pcriocl of obsen'atious. That a conipletelY stallle

sl.ate liacl ¡ot ltee¡ estal¡lishecl cluring tlte feu' years prececlirrg the ollservations is

inclicatecl ltlr ¡h. irregularitics ¡,hich u,erc fouucl to cxist in the relative stt'ctlgths

of thc clifferr.nt ycar-classcs, particularh, in thc uppcr s'¿rters, Conclitions clurirrg

the "normal" lteriocl u,ere also affectecl Jtv the se\¡ere floocl of F'ebrttarl'. 19'+1

*,hich causecl extensive clisturbancc of the rivcr becl, clcstructiou of a llroportiorl
of the bottom fau¡a, ancl a leduction in the grou'th rate of the trottt' It is ttnforttt-

nate that it is necessar,r, to inclucle the periocl betrveen this floocl ancl l'Iay, 1941

in orcler to obtain clata for â ),ear r,r,hich \^¡as evcrl approxinrately uortnal. Conclitiolrs

r,vere horvever fairly clry betr,veen the cncl of Fellruarl' ancl Ma1', ancl there u'as

some clegree of recovel'1' of the strealn becl ancl the llc-rttollr fattua.

Betlveen May ancl the time r,vhen the last obsen atiolls \vere macle iu October,

lg4I, very rvet rveather prevailed ancl there \\'ere llul1ìerotts floocls ancl freshes of

varying ¡ragnitucle, r,vliicìr causecl ver¡' extensive clauiage to the streaui becl, thc

fauna.-a¡cl the trout population. Comparisorr of conclitions in this periocl ancl in

the corresponcling p.rio,i in 1940 euabL.s atr cstitnate to be maclc of the effect of

these floods on the production of tlout.

Before colsideri¡g the efiect of the floocls on procluction, the tlteasurecl effects

ou the basic cluantities involvecl may be bliefl1' recapitulatecl'

The bottom fauna is estimatecl to have beeu reclttced cluring most of 794I to

about 40-50 per celt. of the 1940 values. althoug'h there tlay have been a teurpolary

recovery aboirt i\[ay ancl June. In Zone II. rvhich consisteutly sholvecl the heaviest

damage-. it may evãn have been reclucecl to 20-25 per ceut. of the 1940 values.

In most year-classes the estimatecl

was about a cluarter to a half of that
ntrnrber of fish present in October, l94I
of fish of the salxe ege ip October, L940.

About 80-90 per cent. of the ova proclttcecl in 1941 were probably destroyed by

floocls, as against a negligible amount i¡ the previous yeaf.

In Zone II, rvhere thc lloocl effccts lvcre ntost severe, the ureau inclividual i'veight

of the 1940 1's¿¡-class in 1\4a1'. 1941 rvas onlv 77 per cent. of that of the 1939

year-class at the sarue ti¡re in the previous )¡ear. and smaller reclttctions occurrecl
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tnairrtairre<l tqr to C)ctober, 1941. Tlie olcler
in size comparecl u'ith fish of sinrilar age in

in other zones. This clifterellce \\/as
year-classes also shou'ecl a recluction
the previous year.

'Ihe conclition factor of the 1939 year-class in Zone II rvas, in r\da¡'. 1941. as
tnttch as 5 per ceut. belou' that of corresponcling fish in the previous year.

The recluctious in rate of grorvth alrcl ìn the number of fish both contribute
tou'arcls a recluction ìn stock ancl in procluction in 1941 as collrparecl n.ith 1940. The
clata rcgarcling the procluction ancl foocl supplr. relationship are summarizecl in
Table 21. Ou'ing to the linlitecl nature of the obselvations the results have been
groupecl iuto lou'er ancl upper u-aters in orclcr to smooth out sonte of the ranclonr
irregtrlarities. The table shou's that in October, 1941 the stocl< in the lou'er ancl
uPPer u'aters vvas 154 kg. ancl 117 kg. respectively. as against 777 1<g.ancl4lT kg. in
ß44; the stocli hacl thei'ef ore l¡een reclucecl fu 2A per cent. ancl 28 per ceut. of
the previous year's values, Sirnilarly production betu'cen X{a1' ¿¡.1 October. 1941
rvas 115 kg. ancl 61 kg.. cornparecl rvith 555 kg. ancl 143 l<e. ilr 1940: in this case
the recltrction is to 2I ¡:er cent. ancl 43 per cc'nt.

'IÂtsr.D 71. Data regarding trout production cluring the floocl period l\{ay-October, 1941. for
cornparison with the everrts of a norrnal year.

Lorver \\¡aters. Upper Waters.

Stock in October, I941
Production, May-October, l94l
Maintenance food requirement
Production foocl requirement
Percentage of foocl usecl for procluction
Iìatio of maintenance foocl to tllean

bottom fauna

I 54 kg.
115 kg.
869 kg.
483 kg.

35..S
r 2.8

117 kg.
61 kg.

387 kg.
255kg.
39.7
22.9

The reduction in both .stocl< aucl procltrction in 1941 involvecl a recluction in the
foocl consumption of the trout. 'Iherc 'rvas. holvever. also a clecrease in the clensity
of the bottour fattna from 'which this foocl lvas obtainecl. 'Iable 71 shou's the
estimated foocl recluirements for nraiutellallce and grou'th cluring the periocl NIa,v
to October,7947, in both lolver ancl upper rvaters, the clata læing summarizecl from
Table 64. 'lhe perceutage of foocl used for procluction is obviously nruch less than
the trormal valttes for 7940. r,vhen, for the corresponcling periocl, the percentages
usecl for procluction \,vere 64 per cent. ancl 46 ¡;er cent. in the lorver ancl upper
waters respectively. The recluction irr the proportion of foocl usecl for maintenance
appears to have been less in the tlpper lvaters which 'were also less alTectecl by the
floods.

IJnder norrnal conclitions, the proportion of food lvhich is usecl for production
tends to be correlated lvith the extent of the clemancls macle by the trout upon the
bottotr-r f attua. These cleuraucls have been measurecl as tl-re ratio betu'een the
estimatecl auuttal fr-tocl cotrsuntption for nrainterlance pul'poses ancl the averagc'
clensit¡' of the bottorn fautra, It variecl betr,r'een 11.8 in Zone II R ancl 63.8 in
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Zone I\¡. Table 71 siroivs that this latio for the periocl iVlay to October. 1941 rvas

72.8 in the lou,er lvaters ancl22.9 in the upper r,vaters; if scaleci ttp to a full year's

foocl consurnption at this rate, the ratios are 30.6 and 54.7. An alternative cotn-

pariso¡ ,11uy t" ¡racle b1, ,1.,"rrrrining the corresponclirtg ratios for the periocl N{ay

lo October, 1940; these are founcl to be 7.3 ancl 16.8 r'espectivell'. The effective

r-ecluction of tlie fauna, ancl therefore the increase in the pressure tlpoll it. ivas

probably greater than these figures suggest, siuce, as is shorvn by Table 22, the

nunrbers of trn,o of the rnost iurportant foocl-atrimals, Daleatidittm and PJ'cttocetr

trocles, u,ere particularlv heavily reclncecl lly the floocls.

Tlrus, in I94l the recluction in the ltottom fauna aPPears to have been sufÊcient

to increase the proportior-r of it rvhich was usecl bv the trout for maiutenance

purposes. clespite thã t-ecluction in the trout stock. This increased pressttre on the

iooã .t pply probably causecl the recluction in thc proportion of the foocl intake

rvhich rn as usecl f or grorvth ancl procluction. Thus the floocls in i94i proclttceci au

extelsion of the process rvhereby unclcr norrnal conclitions the foocl supply' teucls

to stabilize the stock by limiting production of trout. -Ihe1' causecl a recluctiotl itl

the bottom fauna u,hich linritecl the stock of trout to a nerv aucl los'er level. This

occurred inclepenclentllr sf the .nurnerical recluction l¡rought about by the floocls.

The limitatio¡ was presumably only lslntrorary, aucl, as thc streanl becl becaure

stable agail ulcler the clrier conditions of subseclttent 1'ears, the bottom fatttta tt'¿ts

able to increase i¡ clensity ancl so allowecl the trout stock to rise, until ecluilibrium

was again attainecl, possibly at or near the original level. It is unfortunate that

the enforced cessation of this study in October, l94l prevented any attetnpt to

follow the recovery Process'

This ínvestigation leads theref ore to the conclusion that:-

(a) 11 the Horokilvi there occurs a population of trout in which the annual

production is largely limitecl by the foocl supply:

(b) Under present regulations and angling intensities the fishing presstlre is tlot

signifrcantly affecting the trout production'

The foocl supply, derivecl mainly from the bottorn tattna, uray in turn teud to

be held at a steaily level under stable streanr conclitions by its owll stlpplies of

food, but it is also limitecl frorn time to time by the destructive action of floods,

which cause an altrupt leduction in the stock of the bottom fauna, from rvhich

there is only a graclual recovery. These changes bring about parallel movetnents

in the production, ancl therefore in the stock, of trout. While, therefore, ttncler

continuously stable conditions, both the bottom fauna and the trout stock r'vould

also be stable, there are periocls of variable occurrence ancl duratiou in which both
'bottom fauna ancl trout procluction are limited. clirectly and indirectly, by the

action of floocls. It is believecl that cluring 1940 a condition of stability rvas

approachecl, in r,vhich procluction at both ievels rvas probably being controlled by

oitt"t factors. l.¡ut that throughottt most of 1941 production was being lirnited b¡'

the effect of the floocls rvhich occurrecl in that year. These effects n'g¡g probabl]'

increasecl in sorle palts of the stream by efforts to control ancl repair floocl clatnagc

by channel coustruction and straightening.
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8. SUMMARY
The detailed infonnation regarcling the trout population ancl the bottorn fauna

has been used to provide estimates of the quantities of material florving along the
various paths in a section of the food-chain ceutrecl on the trout, ancl having the
structure shou'n in Fig. 14.

Disctrssion is centrecl on three ke¡' ¡1tt¿n1ities, the stoch, tlte þroclu,ctiort, ancl the
cro þ.

'lhe stock is the alttount of material embodiecl in the trout at any one time. The
stock of each year-class iu each zone is shor,vn for a nutnber of clates in Taltle 58.
Tlre clensity oÍ the total stock appeal's normalll' to be fairly constant, ancl varies
for different zortes between 100 ancl 4001b./acre. The total stock of the stream
lvas llortnally about 1100 kg. The stoclr rvas greatly reduced in 7947 as a result
of the effects of the floocls on both the rate of grorvth and the nnnbers of the
trout. The stock of any year-class builcls up rapiclll' to a rnaximum in the second
sulxrler and then cleclines again rrore slor,vl1'. The peal< is rather later ancl ruore
prolonged in the tlpper u¡aters than in the lorver.

The þroduttion, which is the atnonnt of rnaterial becorning embodiecl in the trout
during a given periocl, in'as estinratccl for each year-class in each zone lty measuring
the area enclosed ttncler a graph of number of survivors against mean incliviclual
weight, and the results are sholvn in Table 59. The density of production in a

normal )'ear varies between 250 ancl 7501b./acre in the cliflerent zones. ancl the
total anuual procluction is about 2278 kg. Production in 1941 n'as nruch reclucecl
by the action of floods, ancl in iVlay-Octol:er, 1941 rvas onllr altout one-quarter of
that in May-October. 1940. About 95 per ceut. of thc total procluction of a year-
class has beeu accomplished by the encl of the seconcl ¡-ear. llìhe percentage of the
procluctiou to clate u'hich is surviving as the stocl< of a year-class falls rapiclly at first
aucl tiren lises again to a uraxirlrrlm of 30-35 per cent. about the encl of the fir'st
year; b)' the cncl of the seconcl year it has fallur to 72-20 per cent.

The croþ is the part of the procluction taken by anglers. In the lorver waters
cropping ltegins in the seconcl year ancl all fish are takeabie in their third year;
in the tlpper r,r¡aters it cloes not begin until the third year, ancl uost fisl'r are not
takeable until their fourth year-. The proportion of the ultirnate production which
has been leuovecl by natural causes l¡efore a year-class becones fully available
for cropping is B0 per cent. in the lor,ver waters, ancl 93 per cent. in the upper
waters; after it begins, cropping accoutrts for 27 per cerrt. and 13 per cent.
respectively of the rernaining part of the procluction. The relation between pro-
duction, stock. and crop is sholvn graphically in Figs. 18 ancl 19.

Food requiretnents r,vere estimated frour the results of experiments by other
rvorkers; the rnaintenance requirement rvas taken to be L23 pet cent. per day,
ancl the effi'ciency of conversion of foocl usecl for growth as 23,8 per cent. The
relation betrveen fooci consurnption ancl the other quantities stucliecl is shorvn in
Fig.22. The crop is only equal to 1.04 per cent. and 0.13 per cent. of the total foocl
consutned by trout in the lor,r'er aud upper r,vaters respectively. Comparison betr,r'een

the zoues suggests that the foocl supply tencls to lirnit the procluction of trout,
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since as the pressure on the foocl supply increases the actual clensity of the bottorll

f¿ru¡a clecreases, ancl the proportion of the foocl clran'n frotn it r,vhich can be ttsecl

Ior groq'th also clecrea.ses. The anrount of ltottom fatttra consumed in a year b1'

trout is betu,een 40 ancl 150 times the arnount present at one tirne in clifferent zol1es'

Tlre claily foocl consumption is 7 to 16 times the average stotnach conteuts but

varies rvith the tetnperature.

Except. perhaps. for the close season, the ouly tuatrageureut practice u'hich has

any 5i*i¡gcant efi'ect on the crop of trottt at present is the size-limit. This detcr-

mines the time of cropping in a year-class ; in tlie lor,vet' u,aters the I l-inch limit
gives a very satisfactor), bala¡ce ltet¡'cen the cropping ltoint clesir¿rble for uraxitnttlll

cfficie1c1, a¡cl that necessar,\/ to protect the breecling stock; in the upper waters

the cropping poir-rt is nruch too latc, ancl leacls to very inefficient utilization. A
9!-inch limit is probably the optiurtttr.

The floocls of 1g4l causecl solrle recluctiou in the utturbers of trottt but the

balalce betrveel trout stock ancl foocl supply causecl the grourth rate of trottt to
clecrease as a resrllt of the destruction of the bottom fauua. It is probable that,

r,vhile the bottom fauna ancl hence trout procluction may be limitecl by its food

supply in tirnes of continuous stability, the sttclclet-r ciecreases aud slor'v recoveries

causecl lt1' goo,t. lray also be au irnporta¡t co¡trolli¡g factor.
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PART VT

Conclusion
It has been stated in the introcluction that the investigation describecl in this

report rvas intenclecl prinrarill' ¿r an experiment in technique. The object lyas to
cletertniue hou' extensive a quantitative stucly of the fnnclamental factors affecting
the procluctivit-r' of a trout population coulcl bc nraclc' u,ith the ver:\¡ lirnitecl
resources available. In assessing the results of the experinrent, consicleration must
be giveu tc¡ the completeuess l'ith lvhich the inter-relatecl phenornena \\'ere observed.
and to the accuracy of the results obtainecl.

As mlich inforniation as was lrracticarblc regarclirrg ihe l¡asic physicai aucl

biological featttres of the environnrent inhabitecl by the trout poJrulation stucliecl
has beeu incluclecl in this rcport. but quantitativc oltservatiorrs have been restrictecl
to those clirectly r:elating to the trout population ¿urcl its foocl srrpply. 'fhe physical
survey of the etl\'ironnlcnt, inclucling measurelnent c.,f the dinrensions, \vas lreces-
sary to enable cßrantitative clata collecterl 14, conrpletell, clifierent santpling
proceclttres to be collated, ancl to enable acljustrnents to be macle for the variety
of envirouments founcl u'ithin the single streanr. The only ciuantities r,vithin the
scope of the inquiry r,r'hich \\¡ere srlsceptible to clirect llleasurement tr.ere the stoclis
of bottonr fattua, native fish ancl trout, arrcl the crop tal<en by anglers. All of these.
exce¡rt the stock of tiative fish, u,erc'the subjccts oI ntajol sections of the incluir¡-,
ancl s-ere ureasttrecl to a clegree of accul'acv u'hich has been estirnatecl. Infornta-
tiou regarclirrg-tht stocli oI native fish u,as onll'obtainccl irrciclcntally arcl is littlc
lnore tharr qualitatii'e. While they Iornr an irnportant palt o I the biological
coururunit¡. inhabiting the Hc¡rol<iu'i, it is unlìl<e11' tbat au¡r 11¿fl1ze fish, cxcept
eels, are of au1. great intportance to the prodr-rction of trotrt. 1l-he J>rocluction of
trottt arlcl their foocl recluiretneuts har,e both been con.rputecl lly fairly simple n-rethocls
frotn tlie basic clata. Procltrction can onll' be cleternrinecl in this inclirect u'ay ancl
there seeltt to be tlo llreans available for an inclepenclent checli. Foocl consunption,
ou the other hancl, coulcl lle tueasurecl more clirectly by nrethocls siruilar to those
trsecl bv Borutzky (1939a) if sufñcient resources \\rere availal¡le.

Atr inrportatrt aspect o{ tlie clynarlics of the trout populatiorr is concernecl rvith
the fate of that part of the anrourrt proclucc<l rvhich cloes not entc¡r the crop. Even
in the tnost heavilv fishecl parts oF the streanr this is nruch the larger-part of the
ltrocluction, ancl uo clirerct evidencc as to its fate has l¡een obtainecl. It may lte
asstttlred that a significant proportion is talten by preclators, of r,vhich the eel is
probably the most importaut. aucl cleath.s of olcl fish, apparentll' as a secluel to
sparn'uing. have been observecl ou a ferv occasions. Ncl eviclerì.ce \\¡as obtainecl as to
other cattses of cleath or as to the pr-opoltions rernoved fronr the stock in various
ways. It rvoulcl appear that the cluantitative stucly of this section of the proltlenr
r,r'oulcl fortn a \¡crv valuablc' aclclition to an ir-rvestigation of this type. ftl aclclition
to assisting in the unclerstanclirrg of the relationship betn'een the trout ancl other
tnenrbers of the cotluruuity, such clata, if suf,ficientl1. cluantitative, rvoulcl provicle
a valuable checli on the other ureasrrrenrents.

I
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I'creasecl accuracy i¡ the computation of foocl consttmptioti by the methocls

usecl in this stucly i,voulcl reqttire, in aclclition to irnprovecl estimates of stock ancl

procluction. mofe comprehenriu. iniormatio' regarding the foocl recluireueuts of

trout u'cler various conclitions of age ancl environnrent. llhis u'oulcl be necessarily

a' experime'tal stucly, but there are certain clifficulties irr sitlulating in the labora-

tory ihe essential features of the ttatttral envirotlmelrt. As all exall'ple, it seeus

noi u'likel), that the foocl recluirecl for maiutelrallce 1t¡' a s'ilcl fish. r'vhich l-ras to

lnove aliout seeki¡g its food ancl to nraintain its position against the streatn, llla)¡

differ sig[ificantly ]ron, that of a hancl-fecl fish in the comparatively still r'vater of

a tank or laltoratory trough. The estiuatio¡ of foocl cotlsttmption cottld also be

attemptecl by makini ,nor. u.. thau is so far possiblc of clata regarcli¡g the at¡ouuts

of foãd pråsent in the stornachs of the wilcl fish uncler variotts conclitions. Tliis

again woulcl rcclttire atl experitleutal approach, aucl it r'r'oulcl be uccessary to

exa'rine the elÍeci of stich factors as rat: o{ feecling. tenperature, nature of food

ancl age of trout'

1.he present stucly has suggestecl that a significant relationship exists betweeu

the f ood supply, u, i'"1rr.r.t t.a ny the botton fauna, alcl the procluction of trottt'

A better unclerstanclini- of this relationship requires a llrore cletailecl knorvleclge of

the dy'a'rics of tl-re l¡ottonr fautta, artcl. particularly, of its procluction' The clata

so far available co¡cerning the bottonr f¿rtura have )tielclecl only estitl.rates of the

stock and of thc crop talãn by the fish. 'lhe str-rcly of thc trottt population has

ernphasizeci that, f or an)/ population' tlre stock

clepenclent on the anrount proclucecl, ancl that any

each other or r,vith other qualltities cart l'rave ot-rly

tiou is also lllou'u. The Horoliir¡'i clata have

unexpecteclly high ratio ltetlveeu the atruttal crop of bottonl fattua talteu lly trout

ancl the average stocl< of bottorn fauna. but this rcsult canlrot bc satisfactorily

verifiecl or explainecl r,r,ithout aclclitional l-rasic <lata crn the proclttctior-r of bottonl

fauna.

The data obtai¡ecl i¡ this stucly have beeu sufÊciently cotnpreheusive to give a

cluantitative account of the florv of matter through the trout population of this'

appareltly tvpical, stream aucl to give a tneasttre of the relation betweetl the

arnounts which take the various paths. Analysis of the results has also inclicatecl

sections of the fielc1 in which further clevelopnrent of the u'ork r,r'oulcl be urost

profrtable. either to provicle more cletailecl knowleclge of parts of the system alreacly

e,,xaminecl in outline, or to obtain inforn-ratiorl collcerlling related parts of the

system r,vhich rvoulcl assist in the intcrpretation of the knor,vleclge alreaclln gaineci'

Duri'g this stucly consiclerable attention has been paicl to the cletertlriuation of

t¡e probãble clegree of accuracy of tlie various estimates, The approximate lirnits

f or 95 per cent. co¡ficlence may be briefly sttururarizecl:

Area of streatn bed ...... t 5%

Density of bottoru fauna +- 50% (highcr Ior particular forms)

Nutnbers of aclult trottt r.'.'. -+ 50% at l¡est

Weight of trottt L 5%

Weight of stourach contents -+ 22/o

Crop f 0 to -10%
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It is eviclent that the trvo cluantities u,ith the lalgest ltossibility of error are

unfortunately the most basic, i.e., the clensities of the ltottonr fauua and of the

trout population, The general level of accurac)¡ with u'hich rnost of the relationships
have been estimated may therefore be taken to be about -+ 50 per cent. \\¡hile
this niay seem to be a very low degree of accuracy, it is believecl that estitnates

obtained in a theoreticalll' satisfactor)¡ manrer to a knowti, thougl-r lou'. degree

of accuracy provicle a much lnore useful basis for the study of the clynaurics of a

population than do those based on untested ancl sometiures ttttsouucl hypotheses.

such as the assumption that production ancl crop are iclentical. This vierv has also

been put foru'ard lly Ricker and Foerster ( 1948) in the folloil'ing rvords :

"Thus if a computation of procluction cliffers flom the trtte value even by 50

per cent,, it is still a much better piece of infortlatiou than is the yielcl for the

purpose of estirnating the utilization of fish food resonrces, or iu conuection with
most other cluestions involving the 'trophic-<iyuamic' aspeci oI aquatic ecologl'."

fmprovernent in the over-all accuracy of the results can come most cluickly frorn
iderrtifrcation of those sections of the investigation in which the level of accuracl'
is lou'est, and from the subsecluent developurent of methocls of increasecl accuracy.

or by the devising of inclepenclent checks for these sectious. It tvould for iustance

be valueless to try to irnprove upon the results of the present study by frncling

mealls of ilcreasing the accrtracy of the estirnates of the a\¡erage rn'eight of the

fish. It is obvious that in the present instance the accuracy of the u'holc stucly is

linrited by the accuracy of the estimates of the derrsity of the trout ancl bottom
fauna populations. ancl anv similar stuclf n'hich u'as aimecl at obtailring results of
a higher degree of accuracy '*'oulcl, of necessit)', call for methocls yielding more
reliable estimates of these cluantities, It seems at present that tlie rnajor clifficultv
in the estimation of the bottom fauna lies in the hancllir-rg of aclequate numlters of
small unit area samples on which this estirnate is usually basecl, and the solutiou
probably lies in the clevelopmerlt of irnproved methocls for the uechanizecl handling
ancl sorting of the rnaterial in the. laboratory. The cage rnethocl of Ide (1940) may

also be of value. palticularl¡, if the procluction of bottom fauua is to be stucliecl,

although the difificulty of olttaining an adecluate nutnber of samples al)pears to be

evell greater than in the bottom sampling rnethocls. Itnprovement in the accuracy

of the estimates of the trout population seems to require chiefly tllore rapicl ancl.

particularly, more efficierrt means of catching ranclom satnples of fish. Such methocls

woulcl increase the uumbers of fish actually capturecl. ancl r,voulcl thus atttotnatically
recluce the relative size of the sarnpling errors in the sttbsequent estimates. They
woulcl, inciclentally, provide increasecl quantities of material for the estimation of
size ancl growth rate. although. in vierr" of the relatively high clegree of accttracl'
already obtainable for ttrese quantities. it woulcl perhaps be no longer necessary

to use all the available rnaterial for this purpose, except in the less uumerotts
classes of fish such as the older age-grotlps,

In conclusion, it is believecl that the investigation which has been described has

yielded infolnation regarcling the structure aud dynamics of a trout populatiotl
which. clespite its relatively low level of accuracy. will assist in the understanding
of the fnnclarnental factors controlling the procluction and cropping of fish
populatiorrs. ancl has also inclicatecl \\'ays in which studies of a similar nature may
be improvecl.
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APPENDIX I
Summarized resttlts of the faunistic collections; showing for cach month in lvhich colrections lvere made ancl for eacrr forrn,the mean nttmber in the collecti""t-tãrt.ä'ìi that'montrr,-i"r-,"'ãrt¡ ruatcd mean nun.,båìl-p., sqrrare foot for the rvhore zone, and t'epercentage in the estirnated tn."í f"un". R;;;ld'ä';;ä;"5 tabulated separarely.
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80.8 115.{ .r¿¿.1 --sl1.B-aîe]i-ññ-

lq ot t.?o.o h.t r.olr.t i,t 54.0o,o '^"4'"'. 3'." i:i
'2'r 17.f, 7O.?9'l o't o.z.l'2^ o. r o.o
4't.'u 8,1 l4l.o
t |'ti ¡ã,r to'z!.'2 l.s 0.5(l ! o'i 6'5
q' 1. o'o z.z
Å'.Í ,9"! 3'7'9:4 'i'I .3:l

2.1 tL.z
ioo'o ir,6_- sb+Ts--

o.o
28.8
o.o
2-5

08.2
0.ti
0.4

40.3

4.1
2.4
0'2
1.t

47'8
0.ã
5.0

r.7 1.5 0.90'l 0.1 0,027.9 18,0 3. 19.0 4,0 0.87.7 3'3 0.Íol.t 94.6 t¡.i0.5 0.4 0,ro.2 0.9 0,13{3.2 330.0 5¿,OÐ.2 23.2 j,8
0.4 12.3 2.0o,2 0.+ 0.1o'0 0,0 0.01.0 0.9 0.rlc3.? 157.0 25.?o'o 0.3 0.03.1 4.0 o.7

711.$ $72'1 slt,O lfiÍ,5 t5B,B
A6itl 5$9.3 100.0

ZON]ì ]I
Drc., 1039-Jan,, 10{0.rueaD .t st. lfct'fri1" R:,: 3i ll",l.' Rli

April, 1040.
Ì Est. June, l0{0.

l\fean Dst.
No. No,

Aucust, 10.10.
I\lean )ìst. Est.
No. No. o/o

Est. Est
October, 10{0.Mean Dst. .EstNo, No. %

December. l0lO.l\fean Est. Èst-No. No. iL

_. Februart', 19.fl. April, l0{1.nfiî." 
'^ì::' 'lì'' *îf'' 

"Rå::"'Ì:,. October, lg{1,
l\featr Est, Dst.
No. No. 2"Hydtobsvche

Ithyacb¡íhilidæ larvæ
nunT.

la¡væ
PUPæ

rvcilocenlrcales latvæ

.:

::

sinr¡tilåæ ,".f;tn* ::

8'6
4.O
o'0

41. I
1.6

1./
0'0

lf,5
0./

8.1
2,L
1.0

43.0
4.0

2'3
o.6
0.6

12.3
1.1

2'r
o.1
0.3
8.O
1,4

13.5
0.3
1.5
o'0
0'4

10.3
0.1
0.õ

10.9

o'0
o'0
o.0
o.3
0.6
0.0
o.t

0.0
o'4
o.0

1i.B
o'o

4'2 1.13.3 3 .,?0.8 1.2t76.1 ?0.00.5 5.7

1.6 3.5 3.61'9 5.1 5.30,4 9.8 4.52i,0 06.7 70.rì.1.,t 9.0 g.?

1.9 3.8 1.02.t 3.8 1.03.7 4.2 1, r?{.8 78.1 19.'0'4 6.{ 1 .7

5.9 5.5 1.34,7 5.{ l.J3'0 3.{ o,R
45.? 40.9 .ç.s4.9 õ.5 l,j

0,6
0.s
0'7

11.,\
1'6

0.3 0'70'4 0,90.1 0.28.3 19'O0.3 0.7

2.5
o.2
o'{
0.0

1. I 2.7 2,5 t.80.3 0.3 0.2 0.10.7 0,? 0,Ð 0.5t:!.1 9O.9 t5,9 9,:t16.4 l,il 7.4 0,9

Total
r 0'o 0.0

19.2 5,2to.7 2.936.4 0.5t.7 0.52.o 0.54?.1 12.6o.2 0. I0'1 0.091.O õ.6101.7 2r.322.s 6. 16.4 l.f1.6 0.43.4 0.96,5 1'70'0 0.01.5 0. 1

1.5
0'6
1.0
0'0
0.4
9'0
O,I
0.0
0'9

50,6
10' t;
0'8
0.0
0.4
t.1
0.0
0.3

6'0
3.2

34.4
2.ß
2.7

63.3
0'4
0'6

?L.2
20a,7

94. Og'o
3.r
4.1
3.3
0.0
I'B

14'3
4.6

29.1
2.7
2'7

52.ß
0.6
0.8

25'O
t87.6

2'l
s.2
3.9
3'8
0.0
o,7

3'4
1'1
7.0
0.6
0.6

12 ,?
0.1
0-2
6.0

45. I
6'3
0.5
0.8
0'9
0.9
0'0
0,2

12.7
1.ô

0.o
0.3
9.1
0.0
0.4
6'8
5'5
0.2
o.0
0.o
o.4
0.5
0'0
o.0

21.0
2.8
4. ¡i
0,0
0.t

15,0
0.0
0.7

11.2
9,1
0.,?
0.0
0.0
0,7
0.E
0.0
0.0

11,0
0.o
3.6
0.o
1.6
0.s
0'0
o.0
8.9
o.7
3.6
0'0
o,0
0.0
0.2
0.o
0'0

2t.9
0.0
8'3
0'0
3,1

21,3
0.o
Q'0

t'6
6,7
0.o
0'0
0.0
0'5
0.0
8.1

28'ø 18,8 6,5t,2 0,7 0.072,7 7,9 4'5o'1 0'I o,o3.5 2,2 1.6g3.Z 20.7 1S.oo.2 0.1 0.0o.a 0'2 0.012.6 7,E 2.48l'? tg's o.ot3'8 E,6 0.0t.2 0.t 0.00'1 0,1 0.00'8 0'5 0.01'S 0.t o.00,o 0,0 0,00.1 0,1 2.1

10.s
l'6

14.3
o,l
2.3

33. I
o'o
0.3

r8.E
32.6
13.5
l.l
0.r
I'O
2'E
o'0
0.0

r0. g
7'?

33.O
3.4
0.0

36.2
0's
0.o

100.6
26.9
4'4
0.7
4.0

10.0
0.o
1.6

99,8 3¡t8.t s?s.0 99.9 409.3 410.6 99.9 52.6 60.6 ,00.0 llt?,O 100.t 99,s {0.3 13.8 09,t
*This form hes sínce been identified as an additionat spec¡es of Pycnocçntrorfer, distinct from p, chirrotí aú p. 

þrchetls, qnd apparentry as yet qndescribed,
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APPENDIX I
ZONE III

231

Dec., lgSg-Jâu, Ig{O Aprit, tgto .June, 19.10il-lgan list. ' tisr. :Vean' 
-Ést. -- Est tf""ri-""ËJt. .EstNo. No. .,1 No. ñó. %" ï;:" ffi. %

Außust. l0{0.
ùfeall - Est. Est.No. No. 9L

Octobcr. l0{0.Itfean Esi. Est
No, No, .,L

December. 10{0.
Mean Est, Est.No, No, 9å

February, lg{I.
I\teao Est. Dst.No, No. ",,

AÞril, 10{1.
I\lean - Est, Esf.No. No, gå

October, lgJI.
I\fean Eat, Est.
No. No. %Il1'dtoþsltcha ,. .,

Rh¡,acophilidae larvæ
r¡ DüDæ

II¿Iicoþst'chc
0lirgø latvæ
Scricostomatida-

Type"C"larvæ..
" PUPæ ..

Pt'cfloc¿ilrod¿s latva

4.0 1.¿) .. 4.6 l.z 3.0 2.5 0.6 4.õ 2.t 0.1 o.s3.0 0.J . . 1.6 q.1 ¡.0 ,.s "0.ó iJ.6 4.0 ¿.d +.ìO'0 0.0 .. ñ.7 n.9 ^,a ^.^ ;.1
1.;)
0.8
0.0

J,5. I
0.9

4.6
1.0
0-?

1{l .4
100

1.2
0,4
0.2

38.3
2.7

2'5
2.5
0.6

227.7
l0'3

1.8
235.2
13.{

0.õ
0.6
0.1

51,9
'J.9

t'5
0.7
7.2

lo7 0
3 .:)

3.0
4.0
o'7

220.2
3.0

3'1 0.9
1.1 1.2
1.6 0'5

132.0 39.!
1l.l 3.3

4.0
0.õ
0.9

135.7
3.9

?'t t^.q r .õ r.0 0.sg.'4 q. I 0.0 0.3 0.!
rr3:ì '!'l z¡9:3 :,r1:å ,!r'Ãz.a 1./ 8.5 {.¿ 1.1

.. o,7 0.6.. 0.2 0.,¿.. 0.1 0.1.. 61.6 5n.9, 3.6 3.1
2.3 39.9 10.6 1.0 6.5

51-7 11.4 .. 35.? q.g. 3q.0 61.3 13.8 ó5.0 42.1 8.ó 18.8o.7 0.s .. o.2 ,q.r 0.t "0.í 'ó.ö 6.? t.z 0.r o.ooÊ:? zt"..t" .. 1Í.9 1e^.2 13p.Þ 6s.¡ ß.â 8o.7 81.7 1s.8 5E.4o. r 0.0 . . 0.a 0. r - õ.0 "õ.õ 'ó .ö "ð:ó "ô:ó 'i'.ì "ã;ã
13:l i.i " 

^?'.7, 
,9'.q ,2.? .i.i g'r .? Þ .i i "o.Y¿ 0'BLï.t 4.t .. 4s.o rq.q zï.z 3b.a 7.9 ?5.õ 4i.ä i:; 3B.Ez.s 0,7 .. 8.e 2^.4 0.t -i.ú i.i tr.z lt.1 2.! 8.0l.o 0.a .. o.z 0.1 o.z ò.i õ.'0 0.0 o.1 0.0 o.;5ù'0 14.2 .. t2'2 tr.t A.a <,.; ;-;,ó'r, t4.ir .. 4z'3 11.4 6.8 6.2 1.2 15.s ;.i i i zy¿.i0 J. l).0 t.G n,, ,.d o.ã ;;

.. 3ß0.6 100.0 468.t 441.4 99,9 ?ffi.r 4$.? 100.0 436.2 4rùi,6 100.3 t74.0 337.2 99.9 183.1 163.1 100.ø 380.1 360.0 JA¿.¿s oou. ¡ oue,v fuu,a

u.r. u.u .. 2.s 0.7 7-7 8.8 0.9 lj.i ú.í 's.'5 -a,zo'o 0.0 .. 0.6 0.2 0.5 o.t -0."0 -i.¿ -i.; ä.i i,.,,0.o 0.0 .. 0,0 0.0 0. j-¡ ó.t -0,"0 0.0 0.1, 0.0 0.00.2 0,1 .. o.o q.u q.û 0.o -0."0 0.u 0.0 0.0 0.uo.t¡ 0.1 .. 0.5 0.1 r.t ú.ô -0.i t.¿ 1.6 0.i l.$.1.t t I .. ts.0 ,!.t *.À L.l, i.; : -

27.D 6.c
5.3 I .2

90,1 19.8
0' I 0.0
0.8 0.!

34.8 7.7
4.O 0.0
0.1 0.o

18'O 1.0l)-1 1,2
0.5 0, I
0,2 00
0. 1 0.0
'¿,t o.tt
6.8 1.3
2'5 0.6
0,3 0. I

z'5 26.l0'o o'25'5 6.60'0 0.o0':¿ 0.014.0 8.6t.7 2.70.0 0.06.5 2. +0.5 0.3(t'o o.o0.rJ Û.ü0.0 0.oo.0 0.32.7 0.ôo.2 0.4o.7 0.2

13'8
0.0

It.7
0.0
0.3

10.ó
2-l
0.0

0.(,
0.0
0'o
0.0
0'1
0.3
0.0
o'0

51'5 55'5
o.4 0.2

25'O 95.5
0.0 0.0
o'5 o.B21.7 31.5
7-7 11.3
o.0 0.0
1 .5 l.i
l'J 1.ôrj.o t).0
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
1.0 0.7
o.5 1.6
t.5 3.4
0.2 0.6

6.8 zO.E 6.:]1.¿ 2.8 0.7:il.7 71't ¿r.00'o o.2 0.1o.7 t.l 0.313.0 38.0 !1.6ó.5 8.0 2.60'l¡ 1.0 0.39.2 91.3 6.33.5 0.0 :).9o.¿ 0.5 0.10.9 0.1 0.0
0.9 0.1 0.02.7 2,lt 0./z,o :J.4 1.00.o 0.1 0.0
0'0 0'1 0.o

16,0
01
3.1
0'0
0.0
5.3
1.7
0'0
1.50'!
t)'0
0'a
0.0
0.9
0.1
0.2
0'1

tõ.0
01
6'!)
0.0
0.9
ð'ó
3.1
0'0
1.!
0'1
o'0
o'(t
0.0
0,2
0.4
0.9
0'2

L'J,0
0,0

I2 ,7
0.0
0.::)
9.1
1.8
0-0
3'0
0.0
0 'tl
0.0
0.0
0.1
0 ,.t
0,0
0.8Total

I .. 4.r 1'1 1q.0 t.t 3.0 4.0 I 0 i,õ, ü.i j.7 l8.z| .. '1.! 0..6 .. q,+ z.i ti!.ór rri.q z^.1 4.;) s.z t.¿ t.z| .. __o.r _ 0.0 .. 0.1 0.0 o.z -o.z -0.õ i).i ö.ú 0.! o.0

I . Bz0.B ss.s .. sß0.-Ð 100.0 46a.t 44;f, ss;--?6ili;*j-*;-a*;'
t15,3 100.0

ZONE IV
Dcc., lrJiC -.1ùu., l tt+o.llean Jist. Èst.No. No. "/,.

June, 1C10.
Ilean Est. Esi,
No. No. 9'"

Octobcr,1C10.
llcan lìst. Dst.No. No, 9;

Decetrrber. lgl0.Mean Est, Ilst.
No. No, 

",1,

February, lC,ll.
Iuea¡r lìst. l!st.
No. No. 9ä

AÞril, 1011.
r\fcan - Jist-
No. No.

Octolrcr, lC.lt.,lfca¡r Dst. lisfNo. No. ,i

April, 1C{0
Àfcan Est. Est
No. No. %

Ausust, 19{0.
I\Iean - list. I-st
No. No. % Est

H1'dtoþs1'chc
Rhyacophilidæ Iarva

" DDDæ
Hclicoþlychc
Olinxø larvæ
Sericostu,Datidæ-

'lype " Ç" larvæ
,, PUDæ

P),cnoc¿nlrod.cs lawa

3.1 0.G 2.t1.1 1.5 0.7t).0 0.0 0.t)l1u.¿ 109.0 0!.0t.l t.+ 0.0

4'7 3.5 0.8
1.2 1'ji 0.i,
I.5 0.+ 0,1

300.5 t00.; a6.8
11.0 7.2 1.7

s .3 0,í :j.o
2'1 0.1 7.7
I.5 0,:i t).7

3t1.8 61.ì iili.n
13'6 ;¿.1 6.ì.1

3'7 1.3 1,3!'() 2.1 0.70'5 1.0 0.:i
l¿ù.1.0 16c.? õ!,9
l9 .:¿ ?.8 9.1

10.0 0.:2 ,!.J
1.:Ì 0.0 0.5
o.2 0'1 0. I

8ù'0 6ù.3 .78.0
o.5 1.(J 0.9

lìr.s
0.tJ
o.E
0.o
o.1

10.ô
0.0
0.1
2.t)
0.t
o.0
o.o
0.0
o.i.t
o.l
o'o
o'o

11 ,!
0. ,:j

'4'5
0 '(.)
0.1

10.j
0'1
0'5
1.5
0.1
0 .t)
0.t)
0'0
0.3
1.2
0'5
0'1

7.S
0.0
2.0
0.0
0.6

tl. ti
0.!
0.0
0.3

0.2
0.0
0,0
0.e
0'9
1.1
o.I

lö.?

11....1
0.0
1.7

5t.{)
0'u
0.9
t,2

110.:l
3.¿
0.¿
00
1.'¿

1ü. :.t

o.7

1.6

o'7
3:ll':l

5.7

l-r.0 $.'i 7'8_1+ 0u 0.t)0..1 0.5 0,1
::4i . {r l?9..t 50 ,r12.7 7 ,t 2.0

9. rr 0.7
1.7 0.1
l.ü 0,;J

:i0¿.0 68. I
0.il :)'1

1l . g i'5 4.5 ll .r ö.(j
_g.ii t.t t.7 2.? 0.sIt.J ì) 5 E.l o.;Ì !.9g.q o'o rr.õ ö.õ u.o_r..Ì a.J o.7 t.? a.,5

*.1 11.Ì r0.c .t.5 l.s l.!, t..:a.b O.:l u.¡l 0,3u.t o.'J o..r o,r I ;l I "{ o'!)
ts^.! roö.i roii.i å'.i r,¿9.T rt9.T (J|r'?,0'e :.t.0 t.j (t.u :j,i --i.i "'j I

-o 
' .t i .7, :i. Y i ?, !l'11 fl t' o 'o

5 '1 Jt,.5
1.7 0.9
0'9 t!.2
0.0 0.0
2.O 1.2

10.1 28.1
0'2 0.8
o.0 f.iJ
3.2 1:¿.+
0'ft 0.4
0.o 0.0
0. I 0.0
0.o 0.(l
0'? o.7r.? 3.+
2.1 1.4
o.0 0,2

1ù .0
0.t
0.5
0,0
0.2

I!,t
0'0
o.c

l..o
0.u
o.o
0.0
o.0
o7
o.2
0.0

13 .n
0.7
lJ.?
(r.(,
12

07.5
o,7
0.2
.1.¿

37.n

0.0
0.0
0,'I
5,7
1,7
o'2

22'0 31.1
0.i¡ 0. 1

70,7 8.5
0.0 0.u
:t.0 2.!j

E8 0 03.1
0.0 0.6
0'2 0.1
1.0 1.2
ri.0 9.,1
0.i., 0.9
0.o 0.1
0.0 0.0
0.0 0 0
5.0 3 .8
6.0 6. 1
o,7 0'3

10 3 9S.! r.9tJ'2 0.J A.l
7u.2 5.ö 1.6
0.1 0.0 0.a'J.7 3.iJ 0.9

0f ii 87 5 iJ1.5
rj.l 0.8 0.¿
0.1 0,3 0.1

1rì.3 9.8 t.7
7.7 ô.lr 1.!J
8.J 27 0.8
0.o 0.0 0 .0
0.0 0.0 0.0
o,7 0'? 0.220.+ 1?,6 3,5
5.e 4.9 1.4
1'1 0.2 0.1

:1i.8 .l,tj
1.0 0,1

10.1 !.0
0.0 0't)
l.ri 0':;

7?.t 1,5.0
1,2 0.t
0.1 0-0
t'2 0.'¿

43.3 ú"t
6.8 1.1
0.1 0'0
o.o 0'0
'1.3 0.1
6. 0 l'3
3.3 0.6
0.6 0.1

til.:¿ I'i'Ì 11'o 6:J.o 60.¿ rt.tu.{ 0.1 1.2 0.8 o.:t!l q 0'r t'.¿ o.B o.Jg'l 0..0 1.0 1.3 0..t

'l:; !;', li:i ,i:i t.I1'9 o'ñ iJ .u -t.u o 6t) l 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0g! o.o rr.o õõ o.oq lÌ o'o o o 0.0 o.o

4s I.t 3

0.n 0.r o,i õ.

!g 07 5.! 3.¡ t.t
1 'J t.t 3.i :,j.s 0.si:g l! B:; ;:l sí0.ö 0.1 o,? o,u 0,tTotal 452.5 357.4 100.2 667.2 495.0 99,9 471.0 5t5.6 ss.8 +es.s-ì{a€--rai.¿._ s.lr.4-''ro;-rr., 126.7
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235APPENDIX I
ZONE V

Dec., 1939-Ian,. 10I0Mean Est, - 
Est.No. No. %

April, 101O.
I\Iean Est. Est.
No, No. %

June, 1040.
òIean Est. Est.No. No. %

October, lÐt0.
Est. Meaa Est. Est.
% No. No. %

Dec¿mber, l0{0.
llleaû Est, Est.
No. No. %

August, l0Ð,
Mean Est.
No. No.

Februarv. 10I1.
Mean EÀt. Est
No. No. %

Ap¡il, 10{1.
flfean - Ést. EstNo. No. %

October, 1041.Àlearr Bst. Est.No. No, 9,.
Hydtoþs!'ch¿
Rhyaæphilidæ larvæ

.. DUOæ
H¿lieoþïyclte
Olingø latvæ
Sericostomatidæ-

Type"C"lawæ..
,, p[pã ..

Pycttoccnlrodcs larvæ

L'7 9'3 2'1 11'o 8'8 B'0 2'3 4'8 l't 2'8 4.0 0.7 10.6 4.r 0,8 2.8 6.0 1.6 5.r,¡ q.c 3.7 6.0 6.5 7.!)r'o 3'r o'8 r ' r 1'q ò'1 l'8 â'9 A'6 ¡'ó i.ö 0'E 4.ã t'õ -0.6 
l.s ¿.1 1.1 õ.r, o.,¡ 0.5 0.ó i.z o.30'o 0'o 0'0 o.ß ,-q'z b.z o.õ õ.q .a.1 ¿.ó ã.í 0.1 i.s i.o -0.i 

__9.+ i é 0.i o.q -g.q 0_0 õ.0 ò.o o.0238'2 t26'D 33'1 1r5"r 13t'i 3:o'o reõ'ã mã'o $'a zri.é eeã.ô ìt'r si'B.b zz6-a 1à.õ rsã.6 rgr.5 ss.i oí.g zr.g 50.E s08.0 rsì.s 45.04'6 4'E 7'3 lo'e tfi -s'3 -ii'ä -ii'e 3ú -2i.1 -lá.ö -5.2 31.4 19.t -J.l rd.s -iã.é -Z.i! -ö.0 o.2 -0.ì --o.í ^-À.3 o.l

0. ¡+

o.o
E1.r)

2.1,

13.6
o.o

20.1
0.0
2.O

19.8
o.3
0'o

15. 1
o'8
0.4
o.o
o'0
0'5

0.o
1.0

2'1 1.6
o.1 0.:ì
0'o 0.0

68'E 16.9
2'l 1.1

19.2 12.8o'o 0.0
20.(i 13.1
o.0 0,o
2.4 1.6

20,7 1ä,1.0.6 0':i0'o o.o10.6 7.I0.0 0.6o.o 0.0o'o 0.oo.o o,0o.5 0.30.2 0.1o.o 0.o7'2 0.8

ft ''v l'L t'v z'! 26'2 5'e 10'o B.o r.8 a'7 tl.z 2.6 ii.ã tó.í -2.; tg:ö ä:g i:'; i'ä '¿'.i i'.i, ?.9 i.i 9..r,| 0'1 0's 0'2 7'7 z'i 0'-6 -i'0 à'+ o's l'i -i'B q'i_ -õ.õ -ö.ô ó.", g.g 0.0 a.i) ö.0 0.o 0.0 o.o o.o 0.0I 2"r t'2 0'3 7'z i'à ô's â'3 i'E 0'7 6-.5- â'ö 0., õ.ð á.é "0.6 o.o i.ó "0.7 õ.0 o.s 0.t o.g o.4 0.1l_-__
I sæ'o sre e si's sst'o -44s'6- to04 ã';ñ1'4 t 3.x 1l*;t'.;- ?60¿ ;rr.6 lc.l-- ¿¿a.o B?;; ,*;-ar€ 14&6 ,t, 'or.tã,ú 

-¡r.nI 164.6 149,9 99.9
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APPENDIX II

Sunrmarizcd gravirnctric rcstllts oI tìrc launistic collections; sholviug for each month in rvhich collections rvere macle and for eachform, the rnean incliviclrrtl clry rveight, the e-stinrated rvet ríeight ¡i.i rq,,".. Ioot f or the rvhole zone, and the percentage by rveishtin the estimated mean fauna. Results for each än.'tnbuloted separatel¡'. All rveights'.*pr..r.d l; ;Ê:-

ZONE I

Dec., I939-Jan., t9.10.
illean Total lvet
Dry Wet Wt.\\¡r. wt. g;

_ - .q.nril, l0{0 Jrrne, I9J0
llfean Totrl Wet trtean Tótal lVet
P¡y Wet \\,t. Dry Wet \\'r,\Vt. Wt. 9. Wt. Wt. "/"

.- August. 1010. October, 1010.
i\lean -Total \Vet ]\fean Toial ]Vet
f)¡y Wet i! r. Dry Wet \\'r.lvr. \\'t. 9" \t'i. Wr. 9"

December, lC{0. Feb¡ilarv. 10{1.llean Total \Vet Irtean Toiäl lvet
Pfy lVet Wt. Dry wet ÌVt.\vr. \\'r. .,; wí. tvt. 1,"

AÞril, r9il. October, l0ll.
Iuean '.tbtal Wet }leaq Totrl \l'ct
D¡y Wct \l t. Dry \\'et Wt.wt. wr. Y,, w¡. wr. 9â

Ilvdroþsvchc 1'20 43'0 9'1 1'42 Íio'r, 6'7 2-06 40'0 8,0 2,1s g1.t ,?.,1 1.?B zB.7 l J 0.60 14.5 2,5 0.60 t4,0 11.1 ,.* ar" -,", 
;* 1s.t j2,0Rhyacophilidæ larvæ j.ls tt.î ¿.þ g.ßr ll.e 1.8 p.t6 iB.¡ ,.i i.ti 1q.4 ;.J i.je io.i q t þ.1,¡ ãi.i í.¡ 1.0i 5.8 1.,? 1.47 l.t.e s.0 ¡.zs t.{ t.0

^r:^.-: 
t:-..^,olittgølatvæ I t¡J l'8 0'1 j t¡t i'i ¡)'T 1'6i i z l.i i'oit r.r o.i r.ti,t ?.2 t l t.a;r ¡.ä i.o t.ã:j .¡.E t.i r.6:i z.ti ,.ti l.(;¿ 1,s u.sse¡icostomatidæ- 

0,E1 0,0 t),2 o,9? n.o n,n n,r* ñ.c

{ú
ri
I

ZONE II
Dec., 103i-Jan., lO{0. April, r0{0.
lrlean Total \Vet iltean - Tótal WetDry Wet \Vt. Drv \4'et Wt,wt. \4't. 9; wi. wt. 9ô

-- Augrrst, l0{0. October, 10.10,
Àlean 'fotal Wet lfean lot'al $'etD¡y Wet Wt. f)ry Wet Wr.\\'r. wt. i; wa. lvt. g;

u3i"tli:"ofú* o,"Tåo'"iåuiotii'* ¡r""fpTåå1a''rvu,
Pfy !!1"1 \\'t, D¡y \Yer \Yt, Ori; ii';; \\'t.wt. wt. 2L \\'í. ìvt. 9ä rr'í. ivi. î.

Jutre, 10{O
trIean Totâì Wet
Dry Wet lvt.
\ït. wt. g'.

October, 1041.
I\fean Total Wet
Dry Wet !Vt,
wt. \vt. 9¿,

IIydroþsychc
Rhyacopb¡l¡dæ lcrvíe

4 ptÌpæ
IIel icoPsyche
Olinga lztvæ
Sericostomatidæ-

Type"C"larvæ..
'r PuÞæ ..

P¡'cttocetlrcl.es larvæ

3? . 3 1.2.1 1' 49 {l .4
22-5 3..i 2.09 10.8

4,28 11.0
t{.{ 5.:ì 0'1,9 0.1
9.0 1'1 t,Í0 8.E

9.04 39.t t0'7 2,18
f i0 9ir.2 6.3 2'71
1,!J8 g:l.g 1.6 1.23
0.62 10. I 6.3 0.rì0
1.!t0 9.9 3,0 1 .50

1.2
!.7

1:l.t)
9'!)
2.6

1.9
0.4
1.6

120
12,5

0s9I ¡i0

tlà:¿ giir à:s olàa0.r8 98'4 39.4 0.C2
0.89 t'2 0,1 1,11
0.40 0'r o,0 0.10
0'59 {1.9 2'I O.3?
0.08 1{.o 4.0 0.72
0.13 0.0 9.2 0.1E
0'19 4.S t.4 0.t9
0'29 0.4 0.1 0,2e
0.8¡i 2.? 0 ,9 0,9A
o'7i ?'s 2'4 0.9ß

o'09
1'61
I ,93
4.r1

0.62
0. 10
0 '40
0-18
0. t2

19'8
I'O

31.6
5.4

36.3
nB.?
0.1
0.6

1.0

4.7
0,4

11.6
lt,o

13.4
90 .9
0.0
0'2
.t.4
0'7

0 .22
1.6 t
0.3õ
4'31
0.83
0.ã6
, .38
0'40
0'99
0.0i
0 ,07
0. 19

2'7
0 .ll
4.3

l{' r
30.7

159'5
2.0
0.1

28'?
18.1
10.s
0'0

0'9
4.7
7.4.
u.2
2,1

0'6
0.1
1.0
.t.4
8.d

38, I
0.5
0.0
6.S
4.3
2.5
0.1

o.60
1.61
o..1f)

28.2
tii¡.ã
87.3
19.0
t? .1

l9'!¡

10.0

0.0
150 ,0

3.3
0'r
1.5

1.1{. 1
ú8.8
4.2
0.{
8.4
4.5

o.50
I .61
o.08
4' 81
:)'9,1
0.36
0.68
0.40
0'21
0.0{
0'08
0. 19
0'29
0,62
0.6r

5.+
8.0

l5'0
5.4

2,¿'2
72.çl
0,{
o'1
8.8

1r.3
4,7
5'1
1'9
0'2
6'3

1.4
9.9
4.0
1.1
6'3

18. 3
0.1
0.0

4.3

t.3
0.5
1,6
1'6

o.77
1.6t
2-28
4,81
1.77
0. 40
0..3E
0.40
0. 12
0'05
0.06
0, 79
0.29
0. 41
0'26

t¿'3

43 '6
8.6

18'?
110'4

0.8
0.0
t.0

33 '8
4.9
L.l
3'0
5'0
1.0

1,1
0.8
9.9
2.0
4'9

2õ. I
0.9
0.1
1.3

1-1
0,1
0.8
1'3
0-'1

0.60
0. 81
4 '28
o.72
1.50

o'35
r.61
o'75

1,72
0.1ú

0'26

o.2t
t.61
o.2{
1.8 t
1' 01
0'34
0'39
0.t0
0.41
0. o{
0'08
0. 1Í)
0.29
0 -7?
0. 16

2.ì
Ì.o
9.O
0,3

13 'ß
43.5
0.{
o.3
?,8
4.8
l)'2
1.0
o'1
2.0
0.4

à'.t

15, I
0.8

t.¿.J

J ..1

1.9
0.i
1.4
0,9
e'e

31.8
0 ,.3

0.e
5.6

0,1
0.1
1.1
0,3

0..t 7

o lio

i'13 ??'7 6.0 0.60 11.e 2.7I.i0 90. r ? . ?, 1 .7U 43 ,3 lt.a1'28 81.-l 20.5 4.2E 65.8 i¡i.(t
l.o! tt.i¡ 8.7 2.82 l:,.8 10.4l.i0 ll .5 i!.9 1,50 0.0 2.2

5.{ 10.ti 9.0a
o.8 1.4 l,ti
7 .2 1i.0 4.2t)
2,t 4.,1 0'60

r7.8 31.û t.50

2'g :i. a
1' I 1'í
1. 9 2.9
2.O ì.1
0.i¡ q'tl

2.1¡ ,i'9

91 'ír
l.l

77 ,1
4.6
f.i

1 .07
0,ti!
1'9E
o, itj
1.,50

1'1

ei'. t
19 ,9

:¡l ia
o.32

0. 39 8.4 2 '81.61 0.1 0'0
0'96 4.9 1.6

2,2 1'.j
1'3 2'5
r.3 2,5" PUDæ

Colobtvíscvs
Del¿ al idiutu
I-eptoperlidæ
Parnidæ imagiom

,, latvæ
Cbironomidæ larvæ

I p[pæ
Simuliidæ la¡væ-

,, ÞuÞæ
Other Dipterà larvæ
PotoñoþyrElts

)lo

0'¿
0,0
0,7

2I'6
8,7
0.a
0'1

0,7

olàt
0,06

' 
'o::

0.30

!0
09
17

3.e
11,3

0'10 0'3 0.0o.21 2.Ð t'ú0.02 0.4 0.E0,00 0'1 0,2

Løtio
Oligocbaeta . . 6. ,t3 12.6 4.6

0. 19 0'4
0.29 r.0
1.06 9.6
0.98 8.6

1.19 9.0 0.70..t9 15.r 3.60.46 0.1 0 ,06'53 19.6 3.0 5.53 18.9 5.03

o3 0609 17

271,5 100,0 .. 418.9 99.8 .. 30{'0 99'9 , . f)71'Ù 100' I . . 397 .Ð 100.9 .. 140'9 100.0 100.2 6t'5 100.2
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APPENIIX ÏI
ZONE II

D_ec.¡ 19J0-Jdu., lgtrj. 
^prif, 

lul0.òfcan ïbtal wet Àtean 
- Tótal l1¡ciDry 1\'et \1't. Drt' \\,cr 1\'t.\vt. wt. g; \\'i. \\'r. ,)"

Juuc, l0+U.
lfe¿rr 'I otal
Dry ll'et
\t't, lvr.

\1'c1
\\¡r. ^ußust, 

l'¿tu. Ocl.oLcr, lS4U.
ltle¿c - Total Wl llcan Total \Vct
Dry lvet \\. Dty \Vet \1't.
\1't, 11 r. 9 Wr, Wr. .,;

Dcccrrlrcr, lÐt0. I cbruarl, lClI.
I\lean 'fotal \1 ct trfcan 'l otal \\'cl
Drv \l,ct \1.t. Drv \\.ct \\.t.
lvt. \4 t. 9,, \,1'4. \1't. 9o

¡fcan
Dry
wt,

April,19{1.-Total \Vet
\\'el. \\ t.
lvt. ');,

Ociober.1011.
llean lotal \l'/cl
IJry Wct 1Vt.wr. wr. î"

Htd,toþsy.ch.. 1-20 Zt Z !0.6 1.19 Z.J.S g.1
Rhyacopbilidæ larvæ 0'61 8.6 4./ 1.01 -i.l J.ònunl. :: : 

'. oti¡ ¡iio ti'.s í'.3! 13:i 'io,. 0.81 3,:¿ 1.7 0,s1 Ð.? i,8tæ-

Simuliidæ larve
-- Drr)æ ,, 0.29 0.9 0.1

otlreir Dipdärå tarvæ 0,68 1.3 0.r 0.i? 1.3 0.5I'otùiltoþylguÇ 0. Jg 8.0 1.6 o.tg 5.i "g,i
Lqtia .. e.0ö s.i t.i 0.1; 1.¡ 1.2oligoclraeta .. 6.5a e.t ¡.1 i.sl t.i ò.'s

0ù5 t0{ õ1 tuII.6l rJ1 00 t6t0.15 00 3.1 o2e

2'06 18.5 9.0 9._¡J0.3r t).0 .4,.tr 1.10

"J.91 ?,rr ;ì.! 9.91
0. :i¡J ü8.7 I,t. ñ 0.590'81 10.0 ,1.9 0.E1

1.39 8.? t.9 0.660.iìrJ 40.6 9:J.7 0.6:i
0. 8t 23 .3 11.,i 1 , 110,10 tJ.1 0.0 0.400.31 3.2 1.6 0,300.04 0.ô 0.i 0.0ri0-13 rJ.1 0'0 0.18
0. 19 0'2 0. 1 0. 19

13.7 5t (J.60 A7 ',J.A
Jl.{ 1.,t 0.91 r0.8 5'7
z3.n !t' I 'J'91 !0.$ f '1
80.rJ i0,{t 1.ñ8 ò0. 7 i0 "t1i.u 5,0 0.31 10.8 J'7

!.i u.ü:,
1.t) 1.61
6.ti o"J7
0.1 1,81
3'9 1,77

18.6 0.52
3.3 ¿/ .i,t
0.0 0'10
1,") 0,'J3
0.3 0.o0
0, 1 0.06
0. t 0.19(J'0 0.2!i
1' 0 0.'¿7
0.1 0.20
0,1 0,10
2.1 5,53

u.3u :¿.6 3 "J1'61 0.1 0.:)
o'¿7 1.0 1'9

0' i6
0.21
0. 11
5'53

16 .5
?6.:l
94.8
6t. I
1ft.0

::,1 .0
1.4

16.3

ils
t17.2

45. 6
0.1
4.r

t.-)
0.¿

¡i: r
3.1
1.0
0.iJ

1 .73
0.87
t.0I
0.7,J
0, 81

0. 46
1'61
0.98
4'8r

0.3¿
0'õs
0' 10
0.30
u.04
0'08
o.I0
0 -!9
0'31
0.10
0.06
ã.53

1.8
18 .ó
0.0
7.0

87.2
19.6
0.8
Ð.8

0.1
0.s
0.i
o.2
1.'J
0.0
2.t

0. 31
0.19

å ,òd

0-60 5.1 6t¡
0.73 04 05
t'qt Ii l6
lJ.0i ,1,1 0 53 I
o.st 27 ôi

o 4J. 15 '1 18..1
0 .:l¿ '¿.2 !,7
olic ilz i'.s
0 D 0.u 0.0

0, 17
0,5+
1.60
õ.53

1'¿
1.8

13.8
4-2

1'I
0'6
6.j
0 ".!
2.6

!0.6
1,J
0. :)

1.1
0.0
0.3
0.0
0.1
0.4
0.0
0.7

6.4
'1.:lt7.r
0.3

lo.1
48'0
8.6
0.1

10.8
0.8
0.'l
o,9
0'i
9.6
1'1
o.2
6'3

15
68
d,l

117
69

ú1
.15

àt
3!0
124

û0
1t
U]
ú:j
0l
¿is
l8
t)4
17

9.06 22.2 15.6
0'59 0.ti 0.tì
'¿'91 5.:¡ :j'l
O' ùlJ ¿0 . :.Ì !0 ' ,5

0.81 .1.1 
"i.!.)

1.9? 5.5 7.0
0.3'¿ 0.il 0'1

"J,91 
1';ì 1.0(J.98 7.? 11.1

0.61 3.J 6.1

0'5c {0 5s
ol it i:r t'.a

;jis i:o i:t
0,:;f 1ri.2 93-1
0.58 4.5 6.5

o"to i:r d:o

0. 16 +,1 :j I
1'61 U.:¿ 0,1
0.:¿0 3.iJ !.:J

tli¡t i:r ilz
o.¿3 31.9 21.9
0'39 20.2 11.!

0':Ji 31 !.")
0'0;) 0l 0.1

it'.t; o'.ie0.9 û'206.7 0.2õ2.0 5'r3

ó:g ò::¿ o'.iz i: I ä :s
0'6 0-7 0.0r 0':¿ 0'1
o.7 0'8 0'31 l,Z 0'8
4.2 5.1 5.53 12.6 8'8

0.1 0't0.1 0.1

töf s zt'. a

, Total ,, IEZ,B ge.1 257'5 100.1 ,, 2OlJ.3 99' I Bß7.2 il00 258.8 09'9 295.0 100'1 1+2't 99.0 69,3 100.099.8

ZONE TV

I)cc., l9iju-Jarr, lÐ{0 
^t)ril. 

I'JlUlledn f.'ot¿l \,\'et l\fcan - 'lotal \Vct
Dry \\'ct \1 t. Dr\' \l'ct \Vr.\\'[. \vr. i; \\ t. \t r. ',;

Junc,1g40.llcan Totat \Vct
Dry Wct \\'t.wt. \\;r. 9,.

.\ugust, LU lU. Octobcr, lC ft .

l\fean 'lotal \l'ct l\fean Total \Vet
I)ry l\'ct \Vt. I)ry 1\'ct \Vt.\\'r. wr. 9; \\'t. wr. \i

l)cccnrber, 10{0. l;cbruary, lr.tll.
¡\fcau ]'otal lvcl l\fcarr Total Wct
l)rv \Vct \Vt. Drv \Vct \Vt.
\ví. !\/r. y; wi. wt. 9o

.ÀDDl. I0ll.
Irlcan ' 1'ôtal \\/ct
Dry \\¡ct \Vt.
tvr, \vt. 91,

Ucl.oþer, t941.
,\lcan fotal ll¡et
Dry l\'et Wt.wr. \vr.

IItlroþs1'chc
Rh1'acopbilidac lurvæ

,, Pupæ
II¿licoþs1)chc
Olittr,ø latva
Sc¡icostornatidæ-

Tl'pc"C"larvæ '.,, pupæ . '
PycttoccnÞodcs lawæ

,, puPæ
(olobrtiscus
Dcl¿alid,i¿n
Leploperlidæ
Parnidæ iruagincs

,, larvæ
Cbironouidæ larvæ ..

1,t0 ?6.4
0 '56 .l l'

r.í'J 3!.2
0.01 3.a
3'07 0, 0
0.lic J0,4
1'11 9'5

!5.S 1t.3 li._ts
6.I :r.J 1lJrò.5 l'0 ;i'0/

'16.-+ ,Jt'6 0 51
9.6 ,t.i 1,11

7.1 |'ötj
:1.r.6 0'it
1.:i 1'lI
0,1 0.u
0'I 0'J!
1'5 0.0t
0';) u.18
0 0 t),19

0,60 0.J
0.79 $. 5
ii.u7 11r.8
o.u:: u7.i
t. 11 10. t
0.i4 ii.t
I.61 2,)
u.6f ii.l,

1 77 1t.7
rJ.9ö 77. E
¿r.iJ 1 . t
0..t0 .t.0
u.l1 '¿,ij
0 0U ¿\'j
0,0t) 0. 0

!.06 80.6 50 'tJ
0.6! 1.0 I 't
3'0/ 5.5 A'5
0..10 21.7 1:i.7
I'11 ù.0 l.j
0.18 6.û 4.0

oji¡ ú:r ô::;

1.!)7 13.5 I t'6t)'!s l.d 1'5

o 
jú:: g;l.a '¿ò . û1,11 :r.d 

"!.1rJ.¿¡ 0.c 0'8

o"it 0,! o'.c

1i.6 1l'!)
J.S

14.1
.1'4

!.0(i
t).76
J'07
u't7
l. 1I

0. ùi
1.61
0.¿i

'11.8 7,0 t,r:i 18'1 6.")
J3.3 4'J 0'7ti 5.8 'J'0
20.7 6'7 :).t)/ 17.$ 6.1
rio.iì !!,:i 0.i5 7!.1 ,J.1'3

18.1 i.,! t,It 1J.r .t.:)

IOI iì'J 'J5
o16 gri0 l(i3
o:tu óL ,tt
o.15 :ì9 'J0
00ã u.t 0ô

060 z0 5,3
03,1 10 !.9
;;07 l4 .1,0
0 0:i 13 0 l0'2
111 lij .i.J

4t)
60
.4 .t

1:)
09
17
it

J36
0õ
tJl
1t)
.i ;i
0i

0.8? 69 .5 JI, ti
I 11 :i.:l J.,S

t).7[ 1[.7 5 0
l'61 t).7 0'1.
u.D? 7.s 4.:j

'¿'h ru jri j:s
0. ,iJ 31i.7 L\ . u
(ì. l0 0. .t 0. 1
t)'10 1.0 0.5
0.J:i 5.? :ì'l
0.1! u.:l ul

I
j
I
I

.t.ó t,i
1.$ 0 7
i..1 1 

"!ri,lr i ':
ll1..rJ JJ ii

0.6 0 
")

oiz ór oi
0't7 ul ít.j

0.67 16 o p 0 t{ì rij¡ o)t0'6;j .i':i J. i 0.i; ?'1 J.6'J.06 J.ii J .8 0,15 9.5 t.rõ-63 4.2 'J,i 5',ii 4,r l.e

o.l{i 2t 1.0
1 '61 lJ.:.] O. I
ll.:,,0 0.7 0'i

ú.1 i0 00t 7l :):)
01 01 t6l li ¿,,t
1.1 oti 0ùi .J"! 07

0.is
T ,61
0. ti

0.,1J
0' õs

u 
ji.i

0.07
0.06
0. t0

0.10 1.0 1.6

ol¡; ò.¿ o"o

tli:t ó:z r'-o
[,ll l0.u ;i¿.6

a.io o: r ò" ;¡
0':ì1 t'J :1.¡i
005 0l 0';.)

ul's:; to z il o
0.1,t 'J:i 7 .l:ì ' ,l{r.,9,\ :.:0 .t,'J
0..il) 02 0.1
0.28 5 !, :!.5
0.07 16 o.ì',
0'07 09 0.1

I . :t"t rx'8
0.19 57'7
0.¿J'J 2..t
0.10 0.1
0':i5 u.8
rj .0¿t :1.¡i
o 1;ì 0'6
0.19 0.1

4'l
1 ti .tl

1.0
0.1
0.8
fì .5
5-0
rJ1

1'3

l'6
00
l)'ii
!'l
16
l0

i9,r i7 1 31 8
ot7 lt1 'J07

'l't 0'7j.5 1.")
0.E 0.:;
0. 1 0.0

,, pupæ
Simuliidæ larvæ

" PUPæ
Clther Diptera larr,æ
Poløfltoþ\t B(s
l.alia
Oligochaeta

Total

o:J os ::
0.0 0-0 0 t)8
o.ji 0.9
4,2 r.i ¿-..ij

0,t,5 1.7 0'9 0.i6 t..; I'õ
0.10 l.t 08 t.l( l.u 0,(i
0.11 u.8 0.4 0 9õ 1.0 0,3
5,53 ri ' 3 3,õ 5'5;i 1:¿.6 1, I

.. 182.+ 100.2 .. 216.0 700.0 .. 7BO.a il0.0 .. ,JLL.'J 100.1 .. 292.2 100. t

otit j:r ttt
tf.u(i 5.0 l'!
0'06 0. 1 0'0
{' .Ji 19 .0 t. ,\

0."1'i t.'.1 I.l
0.lj t)'7 0,:i
0.10 u 0 0-ll
5,53 0.ìJ 

"!.7

00 0t)

lz.6 .l0.6

776.6 100.1

0{G
005
150
:t ,íJ

2Ìt'E 100.0 'J1.t: 100'1 15?.r 99'6
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APPENDIX II

ZONE V
October, 1011.

llfmn Total Wet
Dry Wet Wt,.
wt. wt. o/o

Dec.,1930-Jau., 1040. April, 10ltl Ju4e, 1010
lleah To[at ' Wet Meatr' Tôtat Wet lrlean' Total lÀ'et
Dry Wet Wt. Dry lvet Wt' DrY lvet \Vt.
1V[. Wr. % W¿. Wr. % wr. 1\'t. %

August, lg'l0, October, l0{0', --DeceD-ber, lÐ4o.
lfe¡u "Toíal -'ivet [Ieaù l'otal !1/et Ùfean Total Wet
Dry ivet fVi. Drv Wet Wt. DrY Wet lvt'
\Yd. wt. 9, lvi. \\'t. 9b lvt. \!e't. i'

Febilary, 1911, April,1941,
Ilfeatr Total Wet Dlean -Total Wet
Dry Wet Wt. Dry Wct Wt.wt. wr. % vYr. Ivt. %

H1'droþs1'cht
Rhyacophilìdæ larvæ

rr PUPæ
H.rirôþsyche
Olingo larvæ
Sericostomatidæ-

Type"C"lawæ..
" PUPæ ..

P)'crcccnl¡od¿s lana
', PuPaô

Colobv¡iscus
Dêkqlid¿vñ
Leptoperlidæ
Partridæ ¡magin6

,, latvæ
Chiroaomidæ lflð .,

1,20 40.2 13'90.67 0.4 ô'2

ojrig sój¿ úls0,16 2'ô 0.9

1.12 45.0 9. I1.11 E.0 1-6
2.62 A.Z 1.6
O,79 1it'1 9'1
0.16 E.l 1.6

o.10 3.1 0.6
1,6t 0.ã 0,1o,22 4,9 1-O
4.81 1.0 0-1
o'd3 1f,2 9.5
o.a1 201.6 10.60'E8 +'Z 0.E

o làe aB lo i'. so.07 0.? 0'lo.D? 0.6 0,1

6.2 0.60 13.0
t,0 0'95 18.4
5.7 2.69 18.8

37.Í 3.15 170.8
2.6 0'16 8.7

0,80 11.9 1t'0 2.06
0.45 I'B 1.9 0.62

olés zà:t aàlr olåt0'16 0.1 0,t 0'14ì

0'19 2'6 3'0 0.18t'81 8.4 1.0 I.6lo.r7 0.4 0.6 0,251.8t 0.6 0.f 1,81.. 1'01
o'zE zE.l 39.9 0.18

o'.io o'.2 ò"2 o','to0.33 2'A 3.3 0.11
0.0ô o.2 0.2 0.06

,, PUPÐ
Othe¡ Dipt¿r¡ larvâ
Pol4ffiÞyrEus
IÃth

1,8 0.6 0.õ4 2.8
12.0 1.1 0'3t' 60.6
l.s 0.7 0.15 1.4

21,2 8.6 5.5i 2ú.2

2'06 3ã.5 10.7 2,18 31'3 6'i0,90 l0.fr 3'1 1'16 27.ti 6,92'62 T.L 2.1 2.62 21.7 õ'ti
o.gõ 85.3 25'p 1.12 119.8 21,30,16 8.1 2,1 0,16 15.4 3,3

0.30 10.5 3.1
l.6t o.2 0'1
0'31 11.3 ¿'3

t: iz zi'.? à'. t
0.28 $3.2 2t,50.82 3.3 I'O
0'ø 0.1 0'o
0'61 6.3 1.9
0.05 0'? 0.2
0'13 0.4 0.1o,19 0,2 0.1

0,39 Ít,7 ,'2
0,13 3,ú 0.E
0.95 0'6 0'1
5.õ3 73'lt 15'E

I 97 17'0
0 33 0.6

1.7i 2i.60'90 t?.l
2'62 2]'6
1.01 155.6
0.16 10.û

i:o
l.ó

si lr

2,7
3.8
3.9

36,1
1'8

48.1 83.63.{ 2.3

rálo ô:to'2 0.1

6.4 t.82'6 l,f2.6 1.70.3 0.9z.o 1.1
47.8 A3.1

i¡'.2 'o'.t

0.6 1.õ1.1 0,8

o-74
0.16

0'88

o li¡
alLa
0'6f'
0.tE

10.î.
0.1

12.'
0.f
6.1

å:a

tit"t
2t.f
0.f
a"z
0.9

0.39 ß'4 11
1,61 3.6 0 7
o.1? 7.6 16
o'.àa ó:c i ¡
o'31 128.0 27 3I't| 0'0 1 1

olir r:r i t
0.6 8.r 0 70.18 3.6 0 I
0,1Ð o.2 0 0

0'3t 9.t 3.21'61 1'ó 0.6
0'46 23.0 1.9
1.81 1.O 0.32'27 4{ì.1 l5.e
o.87 38'8 13.10,10 0.2 0,10'10 0.r 0.2
0'20 26,A 8.9o.1? 0.1 0.I

0'80 10.6 2.6
1.61 1l'r 9.7
o'.10 18.9 4'3
1,81 0.6 0'1
3,23 2!,>.2 0.1
0'12 39't 9.6
o.58 l'3 0.3
0.4 0.1 0,0
O'Lit 10'7 A'6
0.00 r'3 0,3
0.0E 0'6 0.1
û.19 0.2 0.0

0.64 6.3
1'61 4.E
0'6¡1 2l.Z
I'Et 1.8
t.7t 20,7
0'40 141.8
0.38 1.8
o'10 0.7
o.28 14.3
o.o3 1.2
0'06 0.4
0,19 0.1

30.8
17.Ì
1.1

ú:s
0.4

0'25
o'05

1.3
1.0
6.O
0.3
1.3

29.8
0'1
0.1
2.9
0.2
0,1
0'0

òla
0.3

E'4

glz

" PuÞa
Simuliids larva

itls oiic i:s ò"a
10.2 0,95 3.E 1.1
0'3 0'11 0.4 0'1
5'1 õ.63 37.E 11.1

o'lf
o'96
2'06
5.53

0.12
0,33

tlis

o.2 0.2 0,33 0'8 0.50.8 0.E 0,06 0'1 0.t
i:z i:c a'.ia é:r È:c

0,21 0.4
0.10 0.o

O.Ðo.t
6EOligæbaeta

Totd gÐ's 100.1 1El.r 700'l . . s38'1 100. I .. 40i.r 99'9 .. 413.0 9$'6 .. 1A7,1 100'3 Eó.3 99.9 .. 143.2 99.8 1ø?¿'l 10û'Ð
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